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REPORT OF BUREAt; OF LABOR 
In tl..· 'f'llul'~ ttl rd Biennial Report of the Bureau of Labor, 
there is given the briefc'-'t po:.:;ible resume of bureau activities. 
These are set forth under the different headings, and without de-
tails of actl\itie~ ncct"-Sary to accomplish some of the purposes 
contemplated by the statute· defining the duties of the bureau and 
its official ~all'. 
In u'uming the tluties of commis:;ioner it was with a finn re-
soh·e to so conduct afTair:i that would commend the bureau ns an 
aitl to the npbuilding of the industries to the end thnt om· state 
should a.<sume its ri~thtful position with other progressiw com-
rnonwt'alth of our nation, at the same time taking cognizance of 
~treatrr opportunity for the wage-earner in a biggN· nnd better 
labor tr\llrkct, !>nrroundcd by safer and more satisfactory condi-
tions mHIPr which they were to render their service. While in-
w,hgutions, in~;pections, recommendations and even orders were 
smn~time,., n~r!'!l.'IIU'Y, it, was always the aim not to have the.~•· ot 
an inquisitol'ial nature, but rather corrective in accord with what 
the la\1 cout~mplated and that which was in accord with good 
pradirt• hoth from tht• economic point of management, and tbe 
wclfru··· of employe". In many lines these activities were requir~d 
in the interest of the safct~·, be11lth and welf11re of the g~n~ral 
public. 
That this rl·solve has, at least in good part., been c;ucccsS:ful seems 
C\id· nt in the general cooperation and good will exti'nded to the 
bureau and its official family by every class of our citizen hip, 
whether employer, employe, owner or mana2ement with wbou1 con-
laet wns necessary. 
This cooperation and good will made the work and pe;rforrnanee 
of duties a pleasure, nnd Will; the means of improvements not cov-
ered by law. 
~;ven in the few case:. where pro.;eeutioru; 'fere necessary, when 
disco,·ery was made that persecution wa.~ not the end sought, there 
lui.> been cooperation thereafter. 
The law crenting the bureau is broad in it'> scope in directing 
thinb'S neccs.'lllry for enlarged industry as a means of greater em-
plo) m~11t, nlway~ with u firm regard for safer and more satisfac-
tory conditions of such employment. 
T 
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With this scope in view the opportunities of the bureau an 
grt:at for rendering a J>Crviee to industrial development, the labor 
e.n;, and the pnblie welfare. 
FACTORY INSPECTION 
During the biennium ending Juno 30, 1928, four tho1.18&Dr!, hro 
hundr('() and thirty-one inspections were made. This number not 
inclutling 212 special elevator in~;pections and a great nurnher of 
chile! labor follow up cases, fire escape investigations and o'btr 
incidPntals where no recommendations or orders were given. 
'fo intlicate improved conditions in eliminating hazardous con. 
ditions in factorie:;, workshops and other places of employmect 
coming under the jurisdiction of the Bureau of Labor, the fol101r. 
iug comparative table is given of orders and recommendatiQII 
maile by inspectors of the department during the bienniums end. 
ing December 31, 1914 and that ('nding June 30, 192b. I<'or the 
first period 4,434 inspections W<'rc made which is practically the 
same as for the latter period. It should be taken into con,idera. 
tion that the number of employes, and also machines was cons'd. 
crahl(' lt'SS in the former than in the latter period. 
Two yfar period: 
1928 1914 
Guard belts or provide shifters. . • . • . . . . . . . 70 S% 
Guard gears . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . • . . 122 69t 
Remove or cover eet screws. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 SU 
Guard aawe, jointers, ete. . . . . • . • • . . • . . . . . 60 i48 
Cover extractors . . . . . • . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 7 6! 
Guard rail or screen machinery. . . . . . . . . . . . 155 944 
Rubber mats for swltchboar<b . . . . • . . . . . • . 0 U 
Guard or rail openings................... 56 !33 
Repair or bulld new etalrwaya............. 10 161 
Erect fire escapes.................... . . . . 96 z•o 
Repair fire escapes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 4S 
Provide drop or extension ladders. . . • . . . . . . 2 33 
Signs to fire eecapea...................... 67 1U 
Swing doors outward..................... 72 124 
Suction fans . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 18 
Provide ventilators for fume.. . • . . . • . . . . . • . 22 97 
Repair elevatora and cates . . . • • • . . . . . • . . • 13 !OG 
Repair water gauge., etc., boilers. . . . . . . • . • 0 9t 
Better pa..ar;ewaya . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . • . . . . . 16 SS 
Smoke Jacks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 0 I 
!\ew (lo~~ets for men . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . 7 97 
New closets for women . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 10 60 
Repair closets for men . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 1U 
L 
Repair tlosets for women •• • • • • • • . . . . • • .. u 1!9 
~cparate closeU! for acxca.. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . 3 16 
Remo,.e obac ne writing • • • • • • . • . . • • . . . • . • 4 26 
Pro,ide wuhlnr; Cacllllle.. • . . • . • • . . . • . • . • . 1 u 
Ptolide good drinking water . . . . • . . . . • • . . 1 20 
Provide dreaslng room • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 11 
Provide seats for female employes......... u 7 
Secure work p~rmlts for cblldren. . . . . . . . . . . 6 93 
Remove children under H years........... u 
~llscellaneous . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • 58 384 
Total . .• • .•.••...•.••.......•......•. 1,030 5,814 
The elimination of unnecessary hazards in industry has proven 
its 1ror1h in great reduction of aecidents and e..peeially so in the 
lesser number of fatalities and of the more serious accidents. For 
the Jin,t year of compulsory reports the bureau recci'\"ed 19,7GS re-
ports, and for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1917, there were 
reported 21,676 a.ceidenta, 194 of these were fatal. For the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1928, the number of reports from the SAme 
class of establishments was 7,897, of these 35 wero fatal. In com-
paring number of a.ceidents it must be kept in mind, however, that 
in the fin;t periods mentioned accidents lasting one day, and in 
latter th<l!;e of two days duration only were reported. Thi~; elim-
inate,; reporting of many of the more trivial cases, buL in fatalities 
this difference in time lost can have no effect. 
It i~ further interea.ting to note that 1928 showerl a deerl!aSe in 
aetid~nt.-. reported of 1,013, and 5 fatalities over that of 1926, thWI 
howint' that with increasing knowlodge of the cost. of ar.cidenta 
eontinued greater efforts are put forth by all in prevention. 
The following 1ablo gi\'Cb the number of accidents by cause with 
nature of injury resulting. 
.Accidents in mines and railway train service are not included 
in any of the:;e tables, for the rea.c;on that such accidentll arP r~ 
ported to other ~tate department.~. 
,, . 
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1NDUSTR1Ar.. ACCIDENTS OCCURRING FROM JULY 1, 1927, TO 
JUNE 30, 1928 
Ortcln of A<'<~<*~ 
Total ......... . 
Bdu, palltJI, thafttoat. 
Button m1Cblner7 ..... .. 
Oalendeno ·----····--
Oonve)'OI'I ........... .. 
Oraoe.o. durl<kl ·---·--
Oro•hen ....... - .. 
Ou~ttr l<nl<<t ........... . 
Dlea ·-····-·--··-··· DrUII ................... . 
Ele<tri<IIY ·-···----·· 
El .. at.ol'l ·····--·-··· EmorJ whecla ........... . 
En&lne.o. care ........... . 
i:Jll~~·~Jecii · ::::::::::. 
Fa Ill .................... . 
Flylnr mlooll•• ••••••• 
Oearf', (Oga, svrotkeU ... 
Grlndlna maeblnCAI •••.•. 
llammora (Me<:h.) .... .. 
llaod too Ia ............. . 
Jammod betwen article•. 
Jolnteno ...... ., ...... -
L&tbel ........... -···-· 
LlftlnR. ahovlnR, pulllnr 
Mlxlna machiM.t ....... .. 
Moldcno ladlfl .......... . 
Naill ---·---·---··--
Plaae-r• ---·· .. --··-----
~ ·--·····---·-·-· 
Punebee ------------
Rolli • ---·--------· S&WI ()1 ... b,) .. , ........ . 
Shtano (Ait'('b.l --···-··· 
Tru<klnl ·-------·-· 
Otbtr ma<hlntrr ----· 
111-llaueoua -----·-· 
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Thu amputations with origin are in following table. 
AMPUTATIONS 
J= £I j1!llll 
r! CooftJOH ·--··-···----·-·••···--·-------- ! ___ ,.t::=:1~::.-::;:::- .. ::: 
ti BtiU. I'Oikl'. tbaltlnrl............................. 3 1 1 1 J $ 
I! ~::.:.f~i-:~~===~~~=~~==~;~~-~ -1: ·--~- :::::::: :::: :::: 
1 rD•'-· rano ------··--·--------------- 1 =::: :::: :::: '"T ..... i 
• Falllor oi,J«t• ------------------------ ' j 
I ;;::~:··~~~~~~~~::::.:::::::::::::::: ! :_~: :=~ :==: ::::,:::: 
17 JlJIImod ben• .. • artltlea.-......................... 11' al:=: ::::::···-a-:=: 
i Jolnwl'l -----····--·--·---·---------------- 6 ----· ·--· ................. . 
~ ~T~Iri: iiiitbToti·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::..-::--_:: ! ::::::':::_~: :=:: ::::(:::: 
1 J'lan•rt ......... -................................... s 1 .................. ·--
1 PrUil4'1 ·-·····-··--····-····-·--------------···--- 1 ........................ --··· ........ -~ .. - ... .. 
a I'Un<hea ............................................. 3 ............................. . 
,~ :~~ ::-:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J .... i ..... i. --·-r =: :::::: 
,; ~~~!:"' niiicii1iieri·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ... T :::::: :::::: ·---a- ::::: 
a .UJ><eUoneouo ....................................... 2 1' ....................... . 
Total ........................................... m'"lfj·--2 --1 -7---2 
•t !tmale. 
'fhe following table giv,es origin and nature of accidents to 
women. 
ACCIDENTS TO FEMALES 
'IVtal_ ~113(1 61 ~~o~r~:~0:::::.~ ~ 
t~ lah.................. 1 
DrU• -----····----
6 
Elnatou ------- 1 
[ ----------··· ~ 
1
mJ:rr •h«Js ....... ____ 1 
r!u~ OI•Jotto.__________ !Y 
I'Jrt> ~----···--···•· ,o 
uaolt!:!~~-:::::::::.:::: ,Z 
Januntd lwt'MClrn arurl~l...... 6 
~ ltln•, obo•lnk, pulllnr... 2 
v:!;,------····------ s 
ru~rt.t'l--·-.... ----·-- 3 
Roll ·--····-····- 2 
~\::{nftci,jj,;~;;::::.::-::.::.7 1~ 
~·-·······-·-·-· 1S7 
'ltttulttd tn death. 
~ ;. . .. c 
" co c ~= -· ~ cE _g 
;.! ,s "' 
.. 
" ... • .. f .. 
D .B 
~ 2 a 
i ~ a . 0 
'~ ! s ! ;; & " .. I ~ £! 5 .. 
! ~ ~ ~ 
.. • "' e ! " g e ;; !l .; .s :II "' e .s "- < 
TABLE GIVING THE ORIGIN OF INJURY AND THE PART OF 
PERSON INJURED F R OM EACH CAUSE 
Totol _____________________ _ 
Belli, er.e ••••••••••.• - ---·····-···· 
Bu~too moebtoee.-••••.........•.•. 
CaiMdtn ••••••••••••••• --·-··· ··-• 
000Vfi70t·l ............. ..................................... . 
Orane1, etc .... . ....................... ................ ..... 
Oru•htre .•••••••• •••• ••••••••• ••••••• 
OutLer tDIU.I •••••••••• • - •• · ····· - · J>loo ___________________________ _ 
Drllla.. •••••••••• •••••• _____________ _ .£1ocutdty •• ____________________ _ 
Elenton ....••. ________________ _ 
.£mory wlwl!t ......... ___________ _ 
~ltle-Cor .• _____________ ______ _ 
Blrploolooa.--.··-··-········ ······ 
PaJUo• ohJert •••• ·-------- - ----Follo ..•.••.••••.• _ .............. .. _ 
I"'F~ ml .. llee ••••••••••••••••••• • 
&~rn~ln~'e,;,-.-;iiiri•.i:::::::::::::::::: 
Hammer (mech) . ................... . Hanel tooiJ ••••••••. .... __________ _ 
Jamme<J betw~n artlcleo .......... . 
Jolnttn ••••••••••••••••••• ••..•• _ _ _ 
Latheo-·-········-··-········-·· 
Ufttna. aho'flna, StOIHDa .. ----· ... 
Mlxln• mathrn•-·----~---·--· IIOldll're lad._ ________ .... __ _ 
Nall.a----------------Pl&D•n·--··--·· .._ ·-1-uort.e 
Arm or nand I 
11 --- Wr .. t --- I ., :!2 Eyes I ... Elbow or Flncer . 
1
., 
~ . ~ J ~ ; 
3 ~ I ... ~ ;g " ~ .. "•~ I ! l8ill i 81 ~ 8 ~ 81 ~ JIJ  ~ ~ 0 E>:tremlta-. 
"7,S:~ tl2 ~~ --~~ u;i~ ss(_~~ ~· ~ 1,1~ ~~ 8G6~11s; -~~-~~ w.; --~ -~ --~:· ~~--:~1~ :~'-~: ~ --~ ~~ tt~ 
~ """j ---i :::: ===_ ---~::: : --~~= :::: ---~= ---~ --~- :::: :::: :::: :::: ::::1::: :::: :::: :::: ::::: :::: :::: ::: :::: ::: 
10 •••••••••••• ·-· 2 •••• 2 --· 2 I ! ... . . ... . ... I.... .... .... 1,._. 6 ·-· 1 • ..•• • - I 
81 1.. .. .... 2 1'... . 8--- 8 1 I I I.... 2 I .... I 1 I 2 •••• •••• I I ~ 
J :::: :::.:::: :::;:::t:: ---~ ::: 1:~---: :::~ :::: ::::,: ::.:::::::: :~:::: ::: ::::;:::: ::::: :::::::: :::: :::.:::: 
:18 •••• ---1--- ····! 3t'···· 8 I 111 • 8 --·---+-· II 'I I I I 3-- - I ----~----------·-· 
66 ! ·-··t S •••• ... ... 4 3 3 1 .. _ . 1 --- --- ......... ... · •••. ···- ! --- -··· ---.-· -- ..... 7j I' 
e1 s_______ 1 ''--- •. 1 2 • 2 •••• ~ -'"·· 3 ---'---- ~ ,,, s 1 s !
1 
3 2 1 10 
~ ::: :::: :::: ::::1---~':::: ; ::: L_ • --~ ---i :::: ·:: --! :::l·--j :::: --i ::::~·-··: ---ir--; ---; ···; --• 
,,c:J 78 ~ i ~ J1:::: .~~ ·i ·--si --i! .. ii ·1i
1
---ii :::: :.! ---&i,--;3 --·s ,~ ·--s•··--: ·-! -~!1 ,1 :~ :r 
1,m .s .... .... 19' 11 1 1 87 s 10 ! 7 •• 51 7 r.s s 99 ,,, !13 o' 1•1 •j o 21 31 6• 
w~ ~ -~~ --~- --~ :t: : '; ·--~ 1i ·-6 ·-5 .• J ... ~ :::: ---~ :::: ---~ ---~ --~~ =:j ; ::::c: ·--~ ---~ ... ¥ 
10 •••.•••• ·-· •••• 21···· .... ·-· 8 4 .••• ---~···· ••• • ••• • •••• •••• •••• I ••••.•••• · ---~·-·· •••••••••••• 10 •••• •• :. •••• •••• •••• •••• 3 --· 5 I 1 •••. ·-· . ....................... . ... .. . . . ................... . 
071 6 7 •••• 18 28 •••• 1!;11 2 l!36 31 ll8 il 1 3 r. I I 2 41 __ 27 •••• 12 •••• I ... . 
ll1lr> .... •••• •••• • ••• 11 •••• 156 1 183 34 36 2- I I I 5 •••• SO I 15 .... 8 2 I I 
.u ===~==:::::: ::: -~~~:J-·;~r:~~ ----~ --~ ==~ ==ii =;~::: -::: ==(=i ==ij ==~ :::r=~ ::: == ===~ :::=~=.=:: 
.. -. --L.. , 11---~ • - • 'j , ---- ___ c __ --- --··- ---1-- .l .. . --~ ----- --1·--- -·-· 




___ 1 iii---~ ... ... ~ 1 .a ·r _ . .J _ _ • ---~ I¢! ___ •1--·· __ 
14 ·-· --· ........ ·-·· 1 ·-· I S a I - . -- I .• -·t··- ... .. -" --- --- ---1--- I ---1 I - .. • I I j . -I. I . . .... -- --- --
1 11 --- l - · - - I 7 1 •• - . L - .. - - • • < ·-- -- -- --
'Total lntlucloo 80 report~ DOl tlo.,!ll«l, 
I t wiU bf nottced tbat fall8, t a lllnJ objNt•, hand t-oollll, .. )·ln~r m~alln, llftlnR. ~hovlnar or ruiHnt, Jammed bet•·Mn ar tlr1f!ll anti nail• •tand 
at ht'ad ot Jist to o rdtr .,.med ln tluilDtr InJur y. It 1!1 Jta(r to a@~ume that a majority ot thr11<e aecMtu~ tould bf" avoh1~·t "'lth Jufl.t. reaaonabl" 
tare. and that this r arele-lt!t"DOU txtend• l.IC'Jond the cauE-t I! t \·hknl ln that. no care 1A taken <'f UN'- hurt or wound tor 12.!L~ of hand tool lnJurlf's 
rMult In fo ft~tlons; 7.6% of nail lnJur1M TMult Ia lnrectlons; 110 do ~.r.% of flying mllltdlt-: bajurltfll: and G% rdult lntt frum Jommlntc. A cum-










CACSF:, ~ATllltE A:\0 NU:\IB~;R OF DEATHS RESULTING FRO 
R~:PORTED 1::-JDCSTRIAL ACCIDEl>."TS II 
<'auee :-Jature Nu111.btt 
Belli, pulleys, ahartlngs •..•..•. Mnlllple Injuries.......... . 1 
Cranes-derricks . .•.. •.•.•• .... lltultlple Injuries. . . • . . . . . • . 1 
Eteetrlelty ...•..•.••. •• ...•.. Burna, scalds. . . . . . . . 2 
" · • · .... · ........... !>'lash, shocks ....... :::::: 8 
1:1entora •...•...... · .. • · .... Internal Injuries. . . . . . . . . • . 1 
...•. · . ·• · . · · • · · · · · · )lultlple Injuries ........•.. 
Englnetl, ears •.•..••...•.....• Multiple Injuries .......... . 
Explosions .•. • ............... Burns, scalds ............. . 
Fall• .......•.•....•......... Fractures, breaks ......... . 
Falling objects ......... • ...... Multiple Injuries .......... . 
Nalla .... •.. ... • ............. Infected wounds ........... . 
Otber machinery .............. Cut.s, punctures, lacerations .. 
" " ...•.......... Fractures, breaks .......... . 
..........•... Multiple Injuries .......... . 
~llseellaneous .•.............. Burns, acaldl! .......... , .. . 
.•..•........... Concuulon (female) . . . . . . . . 1 
.•..........•... ~·ractures, breaks .......... . 
· · ........•..... Gas fumes ....... . ........ . 
· ..............• Mu!Upte Injuries .. . ....... . 
Total ........... . ...... 35 
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ELEVATORS 
A~ a result of the law relating to passenger and freight elm· 
tors, n marked improv('mcnt bas taken place in the standards of 
IH'W installatiom. of both pa enger and freight elevator-. Prae-
ti<'ally nil new installations meet the requirements of the ,tandards 
-...•t forth in the Blevator Code, commonly known as the Am~rim 
Scx•iety of :\lecbanical Engineers Code, sponsored by tht> U. ::-
Burt'llll of Standards, American In~titute of ~\rchitects. and the 
.\nwrican ~o('iety of )!('Chanica! Engineers. This code being the 
ba~ ... fot· IINtrly all of the provisions relating to elevator, that 
hnve been ndopt('d by states and municipalities. The acceptance 
by th•• department of the provisions contained in above code lw 
brou~ht about n uniformly high standard of construction of both 
pnssenger and freight elevators and as ures both to the purcba..<er 
"."<1 the puhJi,. 1\ hi~th degree of safety in connection with the opera· 
11on of passenger elevators. 
'rhf! _law spt>eifh·ally provides for the use of approved interlocks 
for ho~stway door,.. of passenger elevators. Under a ruling of the 
tll•purtmrnt approval i!; conditioned on the interlock derice bar· 
ing- ~uce•·s.<<fully pa~secl the engineering test of U. S. Bureau of 
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::;tandards. 'fhis department has been granted, by the Bureau 
of standards, permiS&ion to reque-t the test of interlock devices 
after pl'(lper showing has been made by the manu!octurer of the 
de,1ee that same is practical and ba. been de,·eloped beyond the 
experimental stage. Under thi~ arrangement several interlock de· 
ne have been tested and C('rtified by the Bureau of Standards. 
The State of Iowa, through arrangement of the department "ith 
the Bureau of :Standards, is the only state granted authority to 
submit interlock device:. to the Bureau of Standard:; for test. 
)lark••• I improvement lias been made in securing better hoistway 
gates for freight elevators, thus affording greater proll'Ction 
~im;~ accident at hoistway openings. Xearly all new freight 
tle\'ators are (oquippt.>d with hoi<.tway gates that nre provided with 
mt.rl01·ks or electric contacts in such manner as to prevent the 
opm1tiou o£ the elevator unle:;s the gate is closed and locked. 
The cooporation of the casualty insurance companies bas been 
of material assistance in the carrying out of the provisions of the 
Ble\'ator JJnW. 
CHILD LABOR 
l'hild lnhor stati~;tics .for the state, in regulated occupations, 
again "howt'<l a denea.-.e of children in employment for the hien· 
uial Jwriod over former periods as well as a decrease for the fis<'lll 
~·ear ending June 30, 1928 over that of June 30, 1927. The fol· 
lo\\mg is n tabulation for each biennial period during the permit 
~ys!t•rn of t·mployin~~: children: 
.July 4, l!ll:i, to June 30, 1916 ....•........•..•..• 1,5:.!:! 
.July 1, 1916, to June 30, 1916 .......•..•......... 4,!!1:1 
,Jul~ 1, 1918, to .June :JO, 1920 .................... 7,4G!l 
.July 1, l!l!!O, to ,J unc 30, 1922 ••.....•.......••..• 3,b2!i 
.July 1, 19:!2, to .June ao, 192-L ................... ~,132 
.July 1, 1924, to .June 30, 1926 .•...............•.. 1,757 
,July 1, 1926, to June 30, 1925 .................... l,57t! 
It will be noticed that the total number of permits issued during 
the b1ennial period was 1,578. This being but 56 permits greater 
for 1he entin: two year p<'riod than the first year of the permit 
system. 
In reviewing these figures it should be kept in mind that the 
fiseal periods ending 1918 and 1920 both include war period tm· 
plo~ rnents, that immediately thereafter they began dropping otT 
1\ith the two IBAt biennial periods showing a decided decrease, 
ov; ing 111 p8rt to eonditions of industry, enhanced by consolida. 
tion IUid th~'> mechanization of many industrie~, which ba.s pia 
.,u the market a ~reat nurub•·r of adults ,;eeking employment, thla 
coupled voith the discovery that immature children are, as 1 nile, 
more co~tly, than the employment of the more mature arlults. The 
gctwral experience has also bt>en that young children are ~re 
IIIISCI'ptible tQ accidents which enhances the cost of insurutwe, all 
or whi('h has bad the effect of gradually lessening chilrl rmploy. 
mcnt. 
'l'h" following table will indicate that the employment or elul 
drcn or both l>Cxes for the Nevcrul age.-; remained almost uniform 
duriug each six months of the biennial period. It also •holti that 
the pcrtt·ntall•' of cirls ewployrrl hctwet•n H and 15 years or &It 
j, sumewbat gn'ater than that of the employment of bo~·s of the 
satnc a.gc. The figures b<>ing respectively 37.1% for girls, 33 7 
for boys. The employment of minors between 14 and l:i )Cars or 
uge remams at exactly the same per cent of total employment as 
the formet· biennial period, the figur(' being 34.F~: 
TABLE BY SIX MON'l'HS PERIODS 
Boys Girls 
14-16 15·16 14-15 16·U 
.July I. 1926 to nec·emlicr at, l't2t: !IU 239 44 10! 
Jan. 1, 1927 to June 30, 1927 .•. 94 131 49 84 
July 1, 1927 to ~c. 31, 1927 ..•• 90 194 oo 73 
Jan. 1. 1927 to Jul)· 1, 192!1 .•••• 94 159 38 47 
Total •.•....••.......•• , .• , 3G8 723 181 30, 
STATE EMPLOY)U;NT OFFICES 
'l'he :::ltatc Employment Offi<·es nrc conducted upon a. cooperati'-e 
basis. 'fhc Des Moines office quart('rs are furnished by the Polk 
Cotmty Uoard of Supervisors; thoso at Sioux City by the City 
l 'nunt·il nnd at Cre~ton h~· t ht· farm bureau whose agent is ID 
charge of office. The mailing privilege for purely employment 
businPss is provided at all of the offices through the U. S. im· 
ployl!lent Service. This latter department also supplying a &peo 
eial esamincr for the Des )!oines office, and one for the Sioux 
City office through its farm labor division. These in eaeh case 
are women, who head the employment of women and attend to 
llt('nographie work. The state furnishes the supervisor in e~ 
or the Des Moines and Sioux City offices. .All offices are UDder 
the 11uperviaion of the Commissioner of Labor, who is also, so fu 
-Hi-
as the Federal senice is eonccrnerl, de<i!matcd as Federnl Director 
of the e. ~. Emplo~ llll'llt 'er\ ice for Iowa Eael1 of tho• blat<' 
official' eo-opcratillj:, -o that tht> tonilinz Jlrl\llo gc, \\lueh 1 lugh-
h i,, 11ortall'", can he ma<l•' II\ ailnhlc i~ •• J, • mao!.• tlll etuplo~ e of 
;he 1 '· so•rdt·t• nuder· tht• mw dollar Jlt'r tllllllllll salnr~ plnn. 
\'o .·mployr hth t•\·o•r· tu.uh• ro••tuh.itinn for pu~ IUI'IIt of thb s,IItlr,\'. 
.All of the offices in business arrangements arc opernting under 
the title State-!o'edcral Employment Service, and in no crur i~ 
there any charge of auy nature wl1atsoever for SCr\'ices rt'IHit·t·t.'<l 
to either employer or employe. 
Dnrin~t the biennium ending June 30. 1928, 60,60!1 jobs were 
filled through this -en·ice, of these 40,91S were by men aud 1!1,691 
b'" women; 23.4'~ of job filled by men. and s2.1~~ or jobs filled 
b~· women were casual or ~hort ternt job'. Of farm job· 12,012 
.;.ere filled my 111e11 nn•l t8:J by women; of the total number of 
these 4,962 jobs were hired upon a monthly or yt•nrly Corm job 
ba,ts, all othen; for Bl'asonnl work. 
There wet·e a total of 164,029 registrations for johs. Thu; dot-s 
not indicate that many s!'parate pt>rsons as in some <'IIIII'~ the Hlltnc 
person registered a number of times. This latwr I'Spt·l'inlly true 
in all casual employments. The figures therefore <'On not be used 
to indicate unemployment except that taken in eonnt'ction with 
the 56,325 jobs offered during the period, and comparing week by 
week, or month by month, the evidence is complete of 11 consid-
erable l>'llrplus of employes at all periods. 
In only one line or employment has there hecn o shortage and 
that was in female domestics. During the two year period in only 
two weeks were there a greater number of applicant thnn jobs, 
the figures for the bielUiium being 1,316 applicanu nnd 2,61 1 jobs. 
Of the appli~llllts, 1,156 were sent to jobs but only 521 were ac-
tually placed, showing the grl'nt difficulty in domestic scrvicl' t•m· 
ployment work. 
The following tables give the aggregate activities of the Stn.te· 
Federal :Employment Service by classified industries ond III'X of 




loduAtry ond 0<-tupotlon I R~gl•tra- Jobs I AppiJ. Reportf<i tlon• Ollered ~t~ PilON 
------:---'---
4!9 1 458 ... Q 
2J,4:4 16,16} 16,d II.~ 
16 10 10 K 5,: 1: ~ ~ 
3,01!1 3,500 1,:6! '" 
D75 !13 !U Ill 
~.I::U I,WS 1,105 I,W 
IV G 0 C 
1• 50 l8 II 
4 I 1 I 
243 14 50 • 
l>J 6l a • 
1'otal ---~-t-------·--_-_-:_--···---- - --·----·1 ~n.~;~ ' !!.S9S m.tm lt• 
DIRECTORY OF !11.\NUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENTS 
Du~ing the early part of 1928, a fourth revision was made of 
~he Directory of :\Ianufacturing Establishments of the state. Tlili 
I~ nccord . with the provisions of the law directing the coauuis-
s~oncr to Impart information that shall tend to increase prodoe-
tJom•, nn~ consequent employment of producers. 
The wtsdom of this instruction was made manifest by the gen· 
~rnl laek of _kno~vleclge of what Iowa ''as doing when we came 
~ contact \nth mdustrinl leaders of other states. Investigation 
disclosed almost as serious lack among our own citizens. 
-1';-
out of this came the conception of a directory of factories or 
the ,tate and their product:>, \nth a brief introductory of Iowa 
res-•urrc-., activit it>.:, climate, type of people, railway facilitic,, and 
~oob. 
These directories are placed in all of the principal libraries of 
the nation, and in many of the college and uni\'ersity librari~s of 
the world where they are much in demand. In our own >;tate 
sthools they are much used in class and thesis work and thus aid 
in informing our ~-oung ptople in what Iowa is doing indn!!lrially 
an•l what can he done . 
.\s 8 further mt>ans of tN'fulne-;s, the present dbtribution \1 ill 
inclutll' all consular agem·ie-.; as 8 means of aiding our Iowa ex-
port,.. 
The tlurd roition was completely exhausted for some months 
before the prrsrnt be••ame available, which indicates the value 
plared upon them. 
MONTHLY EMPLOYMENT SURVEY 
In our form~r repo1·t mention was made of the cliscontinunncc 
of thP biennial ct•nsus of manufactures and the sub~titution since 
January, 1921, of a monthly Employment Sm·vey. Nearly 400 
industrial establishments of different industries cooperate hy mok· 
ing a monthly report of the number of employes on pay day 
nearc:;t the fiftcrnth of the month. Undet· this plan a compari-
'Oll of employment conrlitions can be made from one month to 
anotht>r upon a basi., of identical roncerns and which furni hes n 
fairly accuratP f'ritel'ion of emplo)•ment conditions of the stnttl. 
This is t-,pccially trtll' whPn coupled with volume of building p<'r· 
mils i·,ued by citie, that have such record. and th•· adhitif's of 
the ~wral state employment office". 
A five year ~:omparison is also included whil'h i'l eonsirlen•d 
\Uy valnnblc in showing the Iowa trend durin.: the periO<l, A 
part of the bulletin is given over to short ter'e stntem£·nls of 
business outlook a, seen In· the contributors. 'fhtse contril.llltom 
knowing that thPir identity will in no way be disclOI"'d feel pcr-
f,•ctly free in giving their actual and unbia~ed view. 
The bulletin is in demand by a number of bank» and other 
finnncinl and largtl bu~ine<;& interests, chambers of commert•••, and 
in~titntion~ generally interested in conditions relating to indu'!trial 
conditions of the state. 
-IS-
J\DlliTIONAL SAFETY REQUIREMENTS 
/Jui/()''ra"1(~ ll1iyl• l'rr.~sur, l'~S:ds. In. practkally every bi~ report o I 1ts mrenu SJnce 1~;11, attentiOn wa~ called to the 
of a boiler COlle, atul in tL>eent issu&; high pre--'illre Vessels : 
boon intlud,.tl. !':iewntern Gtafe, now have sncb codes. The 1arp 
indnst,;at states hcing among th•· leaders. Attention has -
Clllled to the faet that Jo,l11, rapidly developing as an indliStrill 
state, would gruclually become the dumping- ground of ~ncb bailen 
allfl high pr.· .... ,ure vr.sscls that t•ould not meet tests of Code Stata.. 
SPwrul ammonia tank explo. ions in our state sacrificin«> nnm 
• , ~I'OQI 
lives have before been mentioned in the hope that a code cov · 
till"-'' vCSS~·I~ ht• rnarted. eru.g 
'l'he only statute relatin~ to ;;tate regulation and inspectio · 
HL>ction J!",.l6: Code o~ 1!127, ~nd which provides that steam bo~ 
~<hall br Pqu•ppe<l w1th u safety valve, steam and a water ga 
kept in good ordt•r. Iligh prcs>mre tanks are not covered. age 
'rlw thingt~ heretofore mentioned are fast coming to pass. A 
uu.mlwr of ~rond hand boilers are being sold in the state. New 
holl!•r>~ ancl high prcs.~ure ta.nl<s that can not pass the code re. 
quir~nwnts of other states, nre >~old to Iowa. plants, and catastrophe 
haznrds tu·,• almost inevitable. 
Untlr•· gc•wral powers granted to cities and towns, Section 5763 
Cod.., of 1927 providtos a11 follows: ' 
!i763. They shnll have power to provide for the inspection of 
~tt'nm boilt•rs, nnd all plncrs u~ed for the storage of explosives or 
mllnmmahlc snhstan('t•s or materials, and to prescribe the n~ 
"ary mr11ns !mel regulntions to ~;ecurt• the public against aceidents 
and injuri•• thcr<·from, to provide for the colleetion of fees for 
slh·h i•"-P•-<'tion anti penalties therefor, and to as.-.ess the costs and 
I'X(><'ll'-~ Of .-.Ul'b pro.:cedings a~rninst the property and 0\11'11mi 
tht·•-cof m the manner provided for special assel<-,ments. 
Th•• trouble b. that hut few <·iii~ ever adopt a code to regulate. 
the t•onse<tnt·nce is that the state gent'rally is a wide OJ>t'n field 
Cor ~·o•ulitiuns that huve taken serious toll in the past, and art 
C"ontmllolhly rxpanding such conditions for increased hazards. 
lluildi11!1 l'mlt. l'ncler lll'ncral powers p:ranted to cities and 
towns, these nn• authori7.<'d to ~stablish reasonable rules and regll· 
latinns fo•· l'r•·dion, rrconstrurtion. unrl inspection of buildio«~ 
of all kincls \1 itl1in tht•ir jurisdiction. But eleven cities of the first 
nnd H•t·ond class hnw llYIIilecl thl!mselves of these rights. .\ll of 
tht•S<• citit•s in thrir codt>s cowr typ1• of building according to its 
-l!t-
use, location and et>nclifion' relatinl! to safety of colbll'uction, flro 
azard and lll•alth faeton;, and some al>-0 cover safety to work· 
men during erection and repair. but this L~ not general. 
Throughout the 'tntc1 uut-i.Jc Qf the de>en code eitics, afcty 
during ere<>tion or repair of hnildinJ!S, the property, lire and other 
hwmls are altogether dependent upon the c:onscicnee or financial 
reliab1lit~· of the cOntractor or of the owner to the dc~rec in v. hich 
he figurl'S liability. 
The state hout.t enact a general building code with reasonable 
minimum rtquirenll'llt>;., gi\"ing to dties, a, they now l1ave, the 
right to uuuinmm requil·eroPnts accordin~ to size of eity nne! 
general conditions. 
Insofar as safety to workmen is concern!'(} 26 states o£ the 
Union antl Porto Hieo now have such codes and sur!'ly Iowa is 
sufficiently progressive, and bas inter .. ,..t enough in its workmen 
tn gil•' likl' stntutm·~ pmtt•t•tinn. 
Lighti11y. Iowa hr~" thus far made no provisions [or industrial 
lighting, ltlthoul!'h it is wdl known that poor li~tbting facilitit·~ Rre 
r~,ponsihlr for industrial n<•cidents. 
~t·w t•slnhllshlllt'llts II'> H rnll' Ill'" t•itht•r wt'll OJ' rc•usnnnhl.1' w••ll 
~quippNI. This t'an not he ..aid of many of tho older plants, or 
of pJnnts IIUUIIIjtt'd hy those whose E'Xperit•nce 8llll training OC· 
eurrccl in a period rrmowd from our pres<'nt l;tandards of t•ither 
\\t•lfnrr ur "''llllfllll~·. .\ c•nde "hould IJ" adoplt'd ••onf(>nnin~ to 
th.tl nf tltt• Bm·r uu nf Stumlui'Ch. 
Orcu]lalio-nal [)j "' r. The dewlopmeut of lndnsirial f'hemi try 
that lms brought tmC'h n wondrrful ehamre in mran and methods 
of man~ mrlustrial Jtrrt('<' sc .. , as w~ll a~ in the usc of many mate-
rials hrretoforc eonsi<lcred as wa,te, ha~ al~ brought into exi"t· 
enee new haumls to th<>"C engaged in occupations in whieh these 
new dewloprnl'Dts ran be so economically uS<'d. Carbon monoxide 
lS now a verY tommon hazard. The derh·atiYes of coni tar, the 
use of lead, ,;hosphoms. arsenic, mercury compounds, ant1 numr.r. 
ou;, acids arc now tmployed thuL unles.-; the utmost preeantion is 
used will he dnnr.cerous to health and life. 
Many states are now inclnrlinl!' diS('ll..;e arising out or anti in the 
mdustry under their eowpenl'&tion laws. This is as it should be, 
but hy fnr the grentl'r serYiee ean br rendered by strict provisions 
that "ill prt•wnt diNBstc•r rnthE'r than attempt compensatiQn whirh 
at best is only a mukr.~hift after the injury is done. 
ARBITRATIO'J PROCEEDINGS 
In the ··~ of D•·., '[oinr, .d.uto ~lechanics Local Union Xo. 
vs. Capitol Chevrolet Co., The Buick Auto Co., The Nash-\rieseu 
• \uto Co .. Antomohilt> Dt>ale"" of Des :'!Ioines, Iowa. 
The pt·lition for the appointment by the Governor of a hoard 
arbitration in the aho\'e mrntioned ca~e was as follow!\: 
D!!s :\Joines. Iowa, Sept 13 19 • • 
7'o II•~ llonomb/1' J•JI•n Ha"•mlll, Goternor ot tlie St~te 'or j~. 
Your Petltlont!rs. who~e name.< are affixed to this petition respect! 1 rPpresent and ehow that they are citizens or tbe State or Iowa '!J 
dents or the City of I>os ~lolnes nod by occupation are auto ~e~ 
me~hanlr>< In thl' employment of several Automobile Dealers o! !Jo_, 
.\tolne~ who are memb!'ra o! the Des ~lolnes :.totor Trades Association 
Pf'tltlonora show that neither the members of said Des Molnee ;\lotor 
Tra<lea AaBOclatlon nor these petitioners have any trade relation~ dl· 
rectly or Indirectly based upon lntel""tate trade relations, operating 
to or by Stat!' or International Boards of Conciliation. 
Your Pt•tllloncre show that a serious dispute bas arisen between 
them and their !'mployerll, the Des Moines Automobile Dealers om 
the right of tho Individual worker to maintain membership In 3 ' labor 
or~tnnlzatlon, viz: Th(• Des Moines Auto Mechanics Local Union No 
380, afflllatPd with tho Amorlran l''edoratlon nt Labor ' · 
Your P•·tltlono"" furtlll'r show that on .\ugust 20, i927, seven (lJ 
emtlloycs o,f thtl Capitol Chevrolet Company, formerly the p &: c. 
Chevrolet < ompnny, were locked out because they admitted member· 
ehlp In their union, August 27, 1927, the Des Moines Buick ComP&ll1 
lorkl'd out fifteen ( 15) men on account or their atrillatlon .,.ltb the 
Auto :\lerhanlcs Union. Just one \H!ek later, September 3, 1927, lhe 
Des Moines Nash Company Informed their auto mechanles tbat lher 
could not remain In their employ Po long as they were memben of a 
labor union. 
Your l'elltlonere de~lre to ehow that_ this dispute lnl'ohes se•era 
huntlred auto mechanics, ••mplo~·cd In the several auto repair gara' 
and auto d!'Blcra service stations of Des :\lolne>. which already llltn-
rcrea wllh due and Jlrop~r course of business and 13 jeoparoW!t! the 
weHare of tht• cltlz~rll! using automobiles and trucks In their 4a!l1 
business. 
\'our l'etlllonera aaecrt that they arc patriotic and Jaw-abiding c!U. 
zens of tbll Nation, the State and the Community and haYe there! rt. 
apponled to tho United States D<.!partml'nt of Labor for dondUatlo:. 
and ns a result t.,.·o Department of l.abor Conclllaton ha\"e endeaYored 
for some time to arnuogtl a tonrerence between the contendlDJ !&t· 
tiona but "ere finally rt~fustd by the Des Moine• Motor Trades .AUO-
clatlon. 
Your Petltlonore, therefore, &PP<:'al to the state law for relle! frolll 
n l:r<at wrong and Intolerable tondltJons to Invoke the aid prorlded 
In the premttioe by <'batHer s-n Title XU Supplement of the Code o! 
Iov.a, 1913, and In conformity with Its provisions ask your Exeellenet 
to llllPOfnt a llonrd of Arbitration and Conciliation to Investigate the 
dlaputt whkh hils art,tm bN ween those petitioners and their emptor-
Prti, .ontl to mnke nod ruport such findings as will remove the c&IIR 
thert•tl! nnd resture to thl•*e lletltloners the rights of belonglnJ to 1 
[lbor cm:anbatlon. of wbl<:b they ha,-e btoPn deprived and to whlrh 
the' arc entltll'd b' virtue of their cltl&('nshlp. 
• Rcspertfully yours, 
W. H. SCHAR:!I."\YERER, President, 
Auto :.lechanlcs 1 •. tl. 8 0, 
1339 f:. Eut·lld \v~. 
P . :\1 , TAYLOR, Receord\ng ~~e·y, 
Auto :\lecbanles L U. a~n . 
!!S!!O ~nd ~truct 
to addition to the offloors of the association tbe petition "ns •lgned 
br mlxty-one dtlaene. 
Sept•mher 17, 19 27. the governor officially not! !It d Parh of thll 
partie• to the contro\·ersy or the application for a board or arbitrators 
uodH tho pro\1slons of Chapter H or the Code of 19!7, and rNtUP.Sted 
tbat •arb mubmlt five names as provided by law from 'l<blrh be rould 
1et~d an arbitrator tor their ~Ide. 
Auto \tochanlra Local Union No. 380 at once submltttd a list of 
n.e namM from whlrh the governor appointed the Rev. John NoonAn 
as arbitrator . 
The Automobllt! Dcakn did not submit list. whereupon the go\ernor 
on Ortober 7, appointed Alex Fltzbugh, who decllnl'd berause of buel-
neu preuure. Thereupon the governor on October H, 1927, ap-
pointed Geor,.:~ W Wrlghtman to act for the Automobile DPalers 
llJlOn recommendation or thr two arbitrators Judge Hubert tlth•r· 
bark was appointed as third arbitrator. 
lltarlnt~:M or arbitrators are tully aet forth In the followln~~: report. 
THr: Dk:S VlOINES AUTOMOBILE DEAT;ERS: Capitol Chovrol~t 
Co., or which Alfred C'ohPn 1~ President; The Bulrk Auto Co .. or whlrh 
F.. G. Raffensperger Ia President; The NaRb-Vrlesema Auto Co .. of 
which R. H. Reid Is :\tanager; Employers. 
TilE m~S :\IOI:":ES AUTO ~IECHANICS LOCAL UNION :-10. 380, 
ol 1'ol\lrh W. H. S<·barnweber i8 PreRident, and P. :\1. Taylor Is Hecnrd· 
Inc l'~rretary: Jo;mployes. 
'To lfonor'al•lr ./u/ut Tlommlll. (i<Jt'•'ntul' ot lu•rt•: Punuant to aflJ>Oint· 
mtnt and In accordance with the provision• of Chapter 74, 1!127, of 
th" C"oile or Iowa. tb" underalp:ned, Hubert \'tterhark. John T. Nf>onan 
aDd George \\'rh:htman, on the ~2d day or October, 1927, lll>pcurod 
bf-fore the clerk o! thl! dlt<trltt rourt of Polk County, Iowa, took the 
oath or uffke and proceeded to orr:anlze a boanl of nrbltr ttl on and 
ron Illation for the tonslderatlon of an lnduatrlal dlepute betwern tbo 
parties to tbl1 arbitration Hubert l'tterbat"k ,..AI elett d Cblllrmnu 
and Georg., Wrl«htman, Secretary, \"Prnon 1.. Graul .,. .• , 11nmcd oa 
rPporter. 
Th~rtupoa a sonhllc hf!arlul! was announced to oceur at the Senat 
Chamber of the State Capitol, at 1:00 o'clock P.M. ·raes.lay, October 
Uth, the aume to be continued until the closo or the Inquiry n< e .. 
~.ary to an lntelll[(ent understandlnll: of the ~ltuatlon. T('lltlmony wu 
beard on th•• AUld 2oth dnv of October and also on thtt %&th, .:7th 
and 311t days of October, ·19!7. :\hetlnga ot lhe Board W••re held 
Nov 2d, 3d and ith. 
Tbe t•mplo,es appcarc•l by Wm SchoPnberg. Thr. employer~ do· 
clln•d to conal<ler thems.,Jvas aa parties to tbe prore~dln~:a 
During tbo hearlnsa the following named ,..ltni!II••JS 1:&\!l tutlmony: 
lohn H Adams, former emplo~e of the C'apltol Ch• vrolet {'o,; E, T. 
llul!nag,.J, former t'mploye of the Capitol Chevrolet C'o.; R. t:, t.l'll!ltf', 
former empluye or thn Capitol Chevrolet Co.; A. H. r.umbrunnen, 
rormr r umpluye or thu nutck Auto co.; Harry c. c arpl'r. rorm"r em· 
Plo)c of th• Buick Auto Co.; T. H. Haddlck, former • mploy• of the 
Ruick ,\uto Co,; \\", ll . Rrbarnweber. former POlploye of tho i\lllnbe<·k 
llotor Sal~• Co.; li:. G. \lorrlson, former l.'mDioyo of thP Mnnbe~k 
Motur Salns Co, c:. A Flptchllr, former •·mploye or th" \luniH•ck Mnlllr 
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S:llo~ <'o ; :\Irs. T . II llad•\lr k; \Irs. J . II .\dam•· Hugo 't 
plorc n[ the llulrk .\uto Go.: :-.amuel HR" hacker. e~ploye ~~:: ~ 
Auto Co : Ge orgo Knnzl••. cmt•lore or tbe Buick Auto Co. , e Ba 
"ell, S1 rvlrc l\lllnager, C'apltol Chevrolet Co.; Al!rPd Cob~~ CPrC 
C'apltnl ('heHoh l l'o.: r'recl r'. Callison, Servkt! llana~Pr B I p: d 
l'o ; E \\' Barn s, Sen lee \tanager. ;\lanberk ;\Jot or Saies ~ c A 
X Manbe•·k. l'n• hlent, :\lanhcck :'olotor Sales Co · 0 l' 0 • ur 
r'nrmcr l'rcsldP.nt , Buick .\lito Co. ; C. G. \'an \"!lei: Se;ret' II rrlct, 
mobile Ut•al eril Atl<!n .: !', 1 •• llerrlng, President, Herring ,:~~A 
R . II. Reid . \luunger, ;o;a~h - \"rll's<'ma Auto Co.; E. G. Ratrens r C 
Presld• nt, Buick \uto Co., Dean Schooler, Pre<ldent Des ~lol ~rge 
0 I ' • 'I L' Sl " • , • oes Aa ea ~rs .. s II • •• r •• • Ierman, .. ccretarr-Trea~urer, Ia. State }'ed 
tlon of, l.abor; 1.' 0 l'ourhot, Gen Rep. International As•n. of Ma =-~· 
lsts: r red ,\, < .tnneld. Commissioner or Conciliation {;' s Dee 
Lall!lr ; Hobt M Pilkinton, Comml•$loner of Conclllailon 1; s P~. o• 
or l.llbor. . ...... p 
FINDING OF FACT 
The Dea \Joines Automobile Deah•rs Association Is an orgaaizatloa or 
d~>alerg in automobllt'• in Oes 'Joines, Iowa. of which Dean Srbooltr 
Ia Prealdf'nt and C. 0 . Van Vliet Secretary, The purpose or tb 
organization k the tlromotlon of an annual automobile exbib!ti 
hut It apppnrl'd that the members held frequent Informal lunche~:; 
at which matters or mutual Interest were discussed. 
or tho three employing firms mc;ntloned In the petition ror arbitration 
the t'apltol Clwvrnlet Compauy Is not a member or the Assoc!atloo· 
the Buick Company, th1• Nash-Vrlesema Auto Company are mem: 
bcr•. Tlw ~fnnboek Motor SaleH Company also Is a member 
These nrm• t•mploy sklllt•d automobile mechanics In repair shops roo· 
nected with their Males plants Cor the purpose or assembling and 
dolnjl;' r!'palr work on cars In which they deal. 
In the th rec· shops mentioned In the petition there were generalh Ia 
<'rnployment about thirty men, · 
Tho work rettuln•a a high degree or dlverslned mechanical Rklll acd 
usually about four yt•ars' experience. 
There Is always a &t>rlou.- health hazard about the work from polsooou 
gases Incident to the running or tbt• motors, 
The 
4 
wng•·~ paid the mc•n were• as follow a: :rhe Capitol Cherrolel C 
$. ; ... u to UO.oo per Wl'llk. The working dar was 9 boura. G <tar 
per Wt>Pk , No l'xtra t>ay tor O\'t>rllme 
The Bulrk ,\uto Co I'IP<'e \Oork . The ml'n got 33 1/3"' of the labor 
<:barge Cor the; work. They made from $2~.0 0 to $40,00 Ptr '"ett. 
The "orklnc dny "as 9 hours. 6 dan per week. 
The \lltnhl'rk \lotnr Sat .. s Co. On piece work the men 11:01 tO or 
th11 labor •·bar ·e tor tlwlr work , Tbr working day ..-a' '~ bo'IUI! 
6 da)S per \\ef'k The men \\'Pre avera~~:log [rom $30.0ll tO U' 
P<•r "'eek. 'rbls ftrm usunllr paid on salary basis In Summer p 
11ork buts In \\'lnh•r. 
With a vlu11· ur nbtnlnlng lncret•~"d "age~. and, in some u.ses I 
Prov;od working rondltlons, the mechanics or varlou" •hops rormtd 
II union known as llt'B .\lulul!ll .\uto ~lerhanlc~ Local Union ~o • 
of tho ll. S F'"ch•ratlon or l,abor. This occurred during the mon· 
ur r'ebruary nnd :\larrh, 192i. 
Tbt• men did not upprl •· tlw employurs or thP formation or this ual 
ur or their mernbc•rehlp In it. The employers and thplr rorem a 
ubt&lllt'd knnvdt•dgu of I hll Bllme and the foremen from tlmt I 
rime, tnlrl the men thnt lhtl firm~ were oppORI'd to the formation r 
u union und "OUid not contlnuu tht•lr PmploymPnt It the m n r I 
tlnut•cl Ill hu nwmht•rM or th~ union. This <'ondlllon l'l!bled loa 
lhcl shot•~ llltHillonl'll In tlw petition. 
tln :-luturd.o), .\uguKt 211th 11 hen the~ mPn wt>re paid orr at th b P 
of tbc Capitol Ch(·Hol"t Cll., thf')' 11 t'rc told by the service mana~; r 
tbat they could not 11·ork there If they belonged to the union This 
.,.1 • th" ordl'r of the then president. E Frellrltk•on. who er,err~ 
hi! conncrllon '111th the nrm about September 181 'fbero ,. u no 
complaint as to thf! quollt)' or tbe men's w·ork . 
On tbe morning of .Au~~:u't 2!!d a committee r~prc•entlng tbe mrn ~OD• 
f~rrt>d \\'ilh .Alfred Cohen and E . Frl'drlrk:<on of the C..apltol Che'. 
rolrt ComJ>&D\ anrl reported that the men could continue wllh th lr 
work llnt at 3 P :\f that day, .\ugu•t 2!!d, the rompan• nntlftPd 
tbe men that lhP)' rould not go to work. • 
on :(aturdn), ,\u~:uH 27\b, the mt>rhanlc~ of the Rulrk \uto Componr 
were Informed wben they wpre paid orr that th" ahnp wnnl<l bfl 
tlosed tbt>renrter. They had been told by tbe for~>men, lnfnrmoll)', 
ot dii!'Pro•nl tlml'B that they would not be employf!d II th• y bt'lon,;• d 
to the union 
The men 'II'HI! told that they nerd not rome bark In work bf'l'l\U c 
.,.ork wu alark. TbtJ testimony ahow~ that the trutl reason y,os 
bec&IIIP. the men had jolnrd the union It al•o app('ara In C\ hi(·nrn 
that eome of the men bad. for about a month, notlrPahly delayc•cl 
tbclr wnrk on ar('ount of M much talking about union mnttera, 
allhou~h their work had therc>torore been Mll~fnctory. 
The Rultk C'o . Inter pmployed tbrep ot the men who bacl bN•n lot out 
on \uxust 27th. with thP understanding on thl' part of tho llmploy 
ers thnt th••>' hnd dropped their membership In tht> union . 
In the ehop or lbt> ~fanbeck :\Iotor Sales Co., SrharnwebPr, preftldNit 
or tho• union. Fll'tchl'r, secretary or the union. anti ~1orr1Aon, a 
mPmller of the union. W('rc employed. These men werP h•t out on" 
ftt 0 tlnH' uftt•r f1 WUH J<•arned lhlll they WPI'P mPmbPrS Of lht• UO!on. 
II wnR drrlnrl'll to hnvl' bPen thp policy of the firm to t'm11loy no 
union men Whrn thP men werE' dl'lcharged :'\iorrlson was told h11 
rould remain If h<' would leave the union S<'harnwPbPr wnR tolrl 
he was talking too much outsldt> the plant and In II. knorklnp; th•• 
proclurt: f"letcher was told that the nrm was rutting down thP tor•,"· 
II &PI>ear!'ll that In tho Nash-Vrlesema shop two m•·n wPrt• dhrovPrPd 
10 have join~~<! the union. They wpre told that If ther would lcav11 
the union they mlp;ht retain lbPir jobs. Thl'y ll"rt th<l union and 
kt>pt thf'lr jobs 
Thf• te!llmony shoWPd the following: 1 Tbe men lilt out were all 
uolnn mrn: 2. Tho m~>n were ~~:Inn to undr-rstand b,· lhrlr fore-
men that the) ~oulcl go on "hh their work tr th•·> would leav" tho 
union: 3. The mt•n "ere told by their foremen that th• d!BC(>ll• 
llnuance or their senl~l' "as by ordt>r of the hl!llds or lho firms: 
4 In all tbe shops there was the usual amount or work to be cion : 
In all thr. ehol>B some mP.n were PmpiOYfd to tak<t the plare or 
tboso "ho wen Jot out; 1:. The men had, up to the tlmttthey \\ere 
dlsthan:••d, madP. no dr·mands on their employers for nny cban~~:e• 
In wall~. hours or con<lltlon• of emplo}menl; 7. \fl~r tho men 
,.•re lo•t out, r<pr t•ntallves of the men mel the empi"Y"I'!! aud 
preunttd a tentative Corm or agreement. em bod> I nil propoaala b)' 
th• men 11s to hours, raleJI of Pll} and other ton<lltlona of empiU)'• 
ment No nrm "'"s a~ked to elgn this altl'eemPnt, It waa J•r~enr~•l 
for dlsr u~1ioo . That the employeu "Ill not rarrY on their hu I· 
ue as "union" 6hops, bnl that the C'apltol Chevrolet Co nod the 
\lonbcck Motor Hales !"o. will not discrlmlna.re In their emplo) ment 
rogalnst m••n who b<•long to a. union If the men and their work trtl 
othPr\\l•e I!Dtldartory. !!, That the UnltPd States Oepartm•·nt ''' 
l.ahor had Bent Its represt•ntntlves here, and tbnt the) hucl b~o·n 
unable to hrlnl( ahout ronclllatlon. 
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Your Board or \rhltratlon and Conclllatlon therefore r~commtn4J 
Flrsl:-Thot the automobile dealers recognize the rl~bt of th 
emt>lo~eJ to Join un antomobiiP mechanics union If they :;o dtsire. 1 
~ cond :-That the deaiPrs permit •Uch or their employes 
88 11 b· lung to the union, or as may In the future join the union, to rema • 
m their employ so long as their service~ are eflicient and nll-facto~ 
and they nrc loyal to their employerg, 
Third · That In so far as possible the dealers reinstate their form 
emplo>c' without rettulrlng tho•m to di~contlnue membersbtp In tb! 
union. 
f'ourth:-That the men resume employment with their former em-
ployers without requiring them to make their shoP$ "closed" 
0
• 
"union" &hops excluslvoly. • 
f'lrth :-That the members or this Board as Individuals hereby ten-
der their senlces at any time In the future to both parties hereto Ia 
the hot>o that they muy contribute to an early, satisfactory and com. 
plete adjustment or their dl!terences. 
Dated In Dus ~lolm•$, Iowa, this 12th day of November, 1927. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HUBERT UTTERBACK, 
JNO. T. NOO:-<A~. 
GEORGE WRIGHTMAN, 
Boat·d or Arbitration and Conclllatioa. 
~tatt of .3Jotua 
1928 
REPORT OF THE 
State Fish and Game Warden 
FOR THE 
Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1928 
W. E. ALBERT. War.lt>n 
))ps :\Ioines 
Puhlith~rJ t,. 
TilE STA-r£; 01' 10\V.\ 
Du .\fninu 
l,g'l"I'I~Jt 01<' 'l'RAN!{~IfTTAT, 
Horwrrr hit• ,J olrn Ilnmmill, OoveL'Ilot• of I ow a. 
Hi r: In /lt'l'm·dnnt'c with I he provisions of the law, 1 lu•rt·ll irh 
submit lhl' twenty-eighth I'cport of the Fish and Game Dt·plll'l· 
rnent, covt•r·rrrl{ I he hil•1minl pl•rioll l'nding June 30, l 9211. 
Hc;,pcctfully submitted, 
w·. E .. Al.llf.KT, 
State fY,/J ul'll Gumt Wurf.n 
t 1 ,r~n l'l th.-. euate '\\ ilh horns lockf'~ \1-0:n~ 
not ht:( n found b) a deJlUtY game war ~n 
REPORT OF FISH AND GA.\IE WARDEN 
PROPRIETARY IX FISH .o\...'-"0 GA~IE 
llefor·c our :<tatt• today, as a matter of deep intt•rc't mul 1111<' 
tlemrurcling intclli~tcnt consideration, no subject is mor~ o·umJK'IIing 
in ih IIJlJII':rl than that which concern-; the wild ~ro•atnro·s nf unr 
wOO<J, arul watP.r,. .\nd it is not stranl!:e that cou-..idcr·atinn fnr 
th~''' is h("cornin~ mort• emphasi:~:ed. as their claims on till' nttt·n-
ltnll uf till' n·si<lt•nts of our state become more •·lear!~· n·,·calo·•l. uno! 
in similnr· ratio tlll'sc t•laims receive a. larger l'haro' itr go•tfl•ral uol-
minislnttive cronornr. 
It j, a lwnlthful sign, that never before in our historr \Ills thP 
••mplur'i" on out of-door· life so marked as prevails in th .. h•a<linll: 
years of tlw t wt•fltieth •·cntury. 'l'his, in the main, is t u ),.. alll"ih 
nh•d to the incrcnsc of general 1md scientific knowll'olg<•. Whilo• 
tlw tr·•·•·s nrc 110 greener than they have ever be<•n, whill' JHrstora l 
sCI' lit's nurdt• HJl of fi<•ld and streams arc no more invit ing todu~· 
thnn in .ven r·s long agone, while bi r·ds' notes nrc no S\\'t't'lt•r· thnn 
in d11~·s of yore, unci the flct't four-footed creature has not bing on 
his progenitor of an ral'licr period, and while the Slj!ht of tl11• fish 
leaping into tlw sunlight creates no thrill in the ohser\"('r thut tlu• 
finny dt·uizl'ns of old did not. produce; nothwithstunding 1 ho•"· 
Hi<h·m·•·s of what existc·d in an old time period, th•·r•· is a wnrk··d 
<lifl'Prcn••c in tiH' attitude of the people at large tocla~·. \\ht·n lh••) 
''"'k ont mr uaturc •, marveUous ll\'enUL'-' aroun•l them mul tl1c 
<hwlh·rs fr<'I!UCIIting thc>s!'. 
Po sibl)· in I own there is a tendency to luke spN·ial iut••resl in 
out-!loor life hr•·au"'• our natural conditions are not such R!! I• 
fu\·or llr<' propagution of game bir<h and animals in InN~~ numlu·r.,, 
wlrile nur Willer aro•a being restricted prcvPnb •·xtr.nsiw ~>ptm w 
ing of fish, Iowa is lar~cly prairie and largely un<ler •·ulti\utiou, 
these two things having a tendency to restrain the in•·rcns.· ,,r 
lhing ••n•atnrc,, where, under different conditions, they woul•l 
he more plentiful, because the existence and environmt•nt of foot! 
and shr.lter would favorably contribute to thi~. 
A community is much to be congratulated when manift•st ing 1111 
intrrt•st in out-of -cloor· matters. It is a normal condition tl••"'•rving 
C\"t·ry l"t•cognition and aid. It tends to promote and dt•velop a 
min<! und heart stimulus that is of UDtold value to society, and 
thntneatcs a leavening influence that ministers as both a Ntimulunt 
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and <·nr•·•·c·tiw in th1• srnr<•h of a community for that which w111 
llf!rN·ahly o•ngal{c t hc• hour:-, of leisure. 
'J'Iwt·1• seem to I~ few normal people, but that will respond h ..,. 
when the t·ltdm>; uf the out-of-doors are intelligently pre~ntM to 
thPm, whilt• \\lll're youuf! folk incorporate :such into their ainh and 
pursuits, much has hr<'ll accomplished that will be both a saft>~uard 
ami stimulus to thrm, and help mould n charaeter devp)opinz 
symmetry an•l l'hnrm . 
• \ situation stwh as this i.; one that in the interest of community 
\Wlfan• 1111<1 111han<·c should be carl'fully fostered. Patiicularly 
in ,.i,w nf su mnc·h prevailing today where lll<'D and wom,.n cnu. 
1m·gntc fnr thnt whirh hR>; only a :mperficial and ver~· doubtful 
valuP. thosr who Ill'!' rt•sponsible for thl' dissemination of what so 
sm·rly contrihu!Ps to the creation of a vigorous and at the sarne 
tim!' hrulthfnl community spirit, will line up fot· definitl' tll'tion 
here. 
0\'f'tllow frorn Htf'htnond Spring In Backbone Statu Park. 
Wt• hun• inf<'rn•d that the int<•re~t to be found in the for~P' 
null nppt•al of naturl! is perhaps specially stimulated, from the fnd 
t hnt our topo~•·nphi<'ltl charnctet·, as a state, does not embrace tlw 
attrnctiw nullincs it would, p•·ovided thet·e was more of hill and 
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11'00cl, and Jake and f~U, where living crcnturt ~ \\OIIhl ht• fouuJ, 
._, j, not the case at the present time. 
Th•• que~tion naturally ari~es as to whether we cauunt JH'OIIwtc 
a change in Iowa\ t~pography, and by intro.lucing \\ood an,) 
\\'liter, where nOW llOil·C).istent, st!ll further atJd to the iutere<;t of 
nur residents. and furnish that for their recreation an1l ,.,tndy 
\\ hieh will <•on! ribute both to everyda~· l'njoyuwnt nne! a \ igumns 
c•ti:t.en~hip. 
.. \nd h•t us look for a moment at h~w our J1sb and ~amr, \\hit•h 
tum.' so popular an appeal, are cared for today. .\ cliYisinu uf 
state rconomy, kno\\n as the Department of Fish ancl Unuw, thnt 
n111y ht• snicl to have had its beginnings in the year 1'-i~. wns 
institnlt•cl by the Fifteenth General A.ssembl~·. Jli'OYidiug fnr t111• 
tuhninistc-rinJl of certain laws in the interest of au intl'llig .. ut Jll'll• 
tf'(•tiuu of hire!~ 1md animals designated a~ "gam~." .\nd \\hilt• 
it was <'Onsidl'r<•d \\i~c and politic that 11 clwl'ller in lht• slat•• shnuld 
h•• Jlt'l'mittt•d to hunt, shoot or trap a certain quoin ol' lltt•s,•, it wns 
round ll!'t't'SSIII'Y to establish a number limit, iu addition to im 
posing l'l">tt·klions during the breeding J1el'iod. J\11() tlll'n ng-11in. 
the hug limit JWI'tuining to any particular crt•ntm·l• hns hl't'fl in· 
<'l'l'IL~t·d ot· diminished in accordance with its lwinll' c•omp;u·atin•ly 
plt•nfiful or otherwise . 
• \nd !ht• •·ight of thus taking these wild creatures wns l'l'sll'i,.t••d 
In tho•t' who paicl 11 tl'ifting- license fee for the privilrgc. .\nd th•· 
~·st<•m hns clo•wlopecl unci grown through tht• yl'lll-s, uutil \\1' fiud 
it IOilrt• nr II·S.~ I'Oifl)llicatl'd throu!l'h the incl'l'll'"' or l'(ll>l'l'lfll'lf, tlu.J 
•h~·rt•as;o of gamr, till' vanishing amount of woodlurul nrul <'11\t•r, 
tlw hnhitnt and hom•· of tlwse wild creatures, 1111() th•• climinishiujf 
area~ nf \1111<'1' 111111 marshlancl, which furthPr tnkl' from thPm th•• 
nt•Cf'SSIIr~· t'll\ irmuuPnt for their br .. etling a111l g<"nl'rnl \\Pif.trc. 
In ord,·r to stubilizP. the mo\'ement aud giYP. it a hasi<• 1;tatu~. it 
IHh early dcl'hll·etl that the title and ownership of all fish· ami 
mriouo; other t•rt•atUI'I's in the public \\'llh•r, of tlw sinH~. nntl all 
\lilt! nnimuls, birds, their nl'sts and eggs, vested in tlw -.tot1·, Jfl'!lc· 
ti~11lly thl' ouly I'X<'Pption heing d('(.•r in parks and 111 puhlic nurl 
flri\'llh• prcSI'rw~:, the owner~>hip of which was ae<jlrit· .. d Jll't>vinu~ 
tc, ,\pril 19, 1911. 
'l'h•• 'tntr• of Iowa, thcrPt'ore, po>;Se:;.-.es thl' propri1•tary right to 
th<·sc wild c•rcaturl's, nnd the Department nf Fish 1111!1 C:ttllll' holclR 
lht•lfl iu t•·nst for the state, subject to their hcing tnkPn ns till' luw 
)H't'scr·ihl's, ll!Hll'r the dir(•ction and supcrviMion of Nlll'h dc•pn•·t-
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nwnt. Jn other word!>, the Department o~ Fi~h. and Game, whieh 
is rontroJINl hy, and works in ro-operat10n wtth the Exceuthe 
Council Iowa'.., administratiw cabinet, has a range of mtht un. 
pOI1ant' dudt,c: to perform, t•loscl! all~ed with I he wei far<' of <•~t­
of-door life, with its many ranuficahons, a stand-out feature m 
all pct·tainin~ to the ,tatus and character of the commo~weahb. 
Jt is ,n·ll to emphnsizc here that the payment of a hcPnse fee 
<·onft•rs no right on 1 ht• huntrr to assume an~· priYileg-e ~>f ~amr 
owno•rship, this lwlonging to the state alonP. The license 'imply 
ui,·t·s him tlw right. dt•nietl the ordinary citizt•n. to tak,. <·o·rtain 
~r!'aturPs of tlw \1 il<l, suhjt'<'t to stall' r!'gulation, and lookin~ a1 
ME DEPT 
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\\'lltJ tu•k• )B trum lh•• Sll\h• Gnmc Farm~ 
t ho• ~mount of a lict•nsl' ft•t•, it would he diflit•ult to nauw any c~tber 
-.it nation in l'Oiltlllltnitr life where '-O mnch is granted for ~o ltttle. 
But till' huntt•r is wist•. us the nn!!lt•t• is wi,e. if at ull timr' he 
st•<•k, to lo~·nlly t'O·OJll'l'llte with constitutNl authority. 'rhis iiU· 
thMit\·, rt•ali~ing the right 1 he license confers, is reatly ut 1111 
· b l fish ct·"d times to promolt• IL sntisfa<'lory ~tame ag am generous ' 
nntl tnw intct·••st will be scrv<><l by mutual working togPther her•·· 
WILD TURKEYS 
Durin~t till' 1927 hlltching season our first experiment with the 
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l'rOJIH!wtwn of wilrl turk<'y!-> at the S·at· Gam11 l<'atut \\lh 111. 
t~mph·d . .\ srnnll amount of fuJI blood stock \\Its pnrl'llll,etl nntl 
the rcsulh \l'!'rt• "llflident tn show that mud1 can h<.> nccomplr-h•••l 
along this lim· Ill the futurt'. Fort~·-two a•lult hirtls \\t'rc relcas..'d 
in ,nrious stnh• park art'a" where tlwy will he l!'i\ell special pro· 
te..tion. \Yo hop•' to make a 'ub,.,tamial inert·Rse in our rlistr1hu. 
tinn cadt ~'\'81". Ht•ror·h frOnl the variou, park l'thtn<linus tlurinl-1 
tho• spriug of 1!1:!., indit•ate that tbt• birds liheratt•ol hn\c hnh·ho'<l 
nut a J!noolly ntmther of ronn::- nnol that tlw~· !-.l'l'lll In thri\e iu the 
uatnrul •·nvirnnnwnt aJToroled them. 
.\lthouJ!h Iowa j, •·onsider('d almost entin•ly nn tl"rh·ultural 
stato:, yt•l then• nrc many arras suitable for tht·st• hirt!s. 
FISH REFUGES 
!•'ish rt•fug-l's \lt'rt• t•stabli,hcd in the spt·ing of l!l:2X in Hnunol 
Imkt• 111 {'lu~· c·nunt,\· nnd JJi!tl<' Rtonn Lake in BuPnn Yistu t'llllllfy 
fm· out• ~···ar. Hnth lnkc, m·c spll:'ndid natural spawning- g'l'lli11His 
Hilt! ltllll'h good 'Iii! he ohlainNl from their closnrt•. 
ll<·li<•vi ng !1111 t t lrt• U<'sl ing fi,hes should bt• givrn A'l't'llff' t' pro 
lt••·tion at lhc proprr time, Little Emerson and lJittlt• ~1il l er's l in~· 
and tbe cnnnl on West Okoboji Lake, were closed to nny fishing 
until .July 15, 1928. The same plan WllS followNl when Nn1·t h 
Eust Buy nnrl East Bay on Spirit JJakc were <·losccl until tl11· 
~arne clat<'. 
C',.rtain s11itahlt· an•us on Clear Lake \H're rJo,,.cl In fishiug until 
.runt' 15, l!l:!ti. Jl~· pl"()hihiting uny fishing in thr't' pln•·••s rlndng 
this timt• 1hP hurm dnne ~~~:molesting the llt!'->ls ""~ alh•dnto'd n111l 
111• ln·lit•l·•· will in<'rt'a>.e materially the munbrr of fish hatchecl 
lo~ tlu• no•sl in~-r fislws. 
PHEASAXTS 
That tim Enl!'lish Hirl!.'lJcck Pheal;lllll ~:nn bt• sn~t·t•ssfully Jcuro'<l 
in the natnml 1·on-r" of Iowa, is no longer a mnttr.r ur <'llllj~dnr(' 
hnt a JH'O\'<•n fad. 
In the nor·tlu·m pnrt of the state where stockin~.r WiL'> fi1"t at· 
tPmpll·rl, the ltirtls have incrt"aS!'d in such numho•r, tltnt feu· th,. 
past tllrt·,. Yt'lll's un open sca~on has be<'n <leclurecl on rt·rtnin 
NJlt•dliPcl days. '!'his hal> been highly gratifying to the sportsuwu 
of the state and wl1ile the pheasant is not entirely approwd ol' 
hy all t·esirlents, being blamed for the destrn!!tion of erops in somc• 
sectioM, yet the majority of people are ft·iendlj to them e\'(•n in 
the ploc!''i where the birds are most numerous. 
10 BI~;;>;.SIAI, R~>PORT OF THE 
A motiH"r ht•n with ht'r hrood of >•oung Hlngn£>ck Pheasant&. 
At llw JII'Cs<•Ht tinw the Dc•partmcnt 's effort along thi., lint• i, 
being dPYOtl'(l to pl1wing the birds in the southern part of thr 'tale 
whe1·e tltrrc• is ~1'1'111 demand for them. During the biennium jlh't 
passed wc• hn\'C distributed 3,011 pheasants and 11,320 phea,ant 
t>g~s. .\1\ hit·ds nre !wnt out with the understanding that th ~ 
are to hc• lilll'rlll<·cl in I'OWr'l adapted to them. The eggl> ar~ set:l 
to in!t•rt''l<·cl prr,on-, with the undcr-;tanding that the youn:z bird' 
nr<• to he l'l.'tnin,•d until able to care for themselves when •I e} 
too al'<' liht•ratPrl in suitable place-;. Yery !!Ood re~ults wer(' I 
tainrcl from !hi,; method and the same plan was follower} dnr'n~ 
the -.prin:z of 1!12s. In nil casr-; the parties rl!<!ei>in:z bird' are 
to as-.i,t in :zivin,:! I hrm tlw bPSt po,sible protection. both from 
vermin uncl the 01·casional poacher. 
DEER 
Doc:o, the 11\'l'l'll~t· Jll'l'son know that we have deer in Iowa 
Tlwrr ar<' two Hi<•c herds running at large in tbe statr. One 
is in ~hl'lhv count\· lll'llr llurluu and Avo,•a A consen·ative e>li-
mat<• of th,: mmthc:r in this herd would be ~ventv-h~o. The othtr 
~roup is to be founcl ncar Keota in Wa~hington ~ounty, con~istinl! 
of hrtwc·~n two nml three hundred. 
Htl\'ing hr,•n gi\'!'n coni inuou~ protection for a number of y~ar-. 
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hoth herds l.a\t ~;ho1111 11 •lc•:idccl innease. Hc<:ently on the d 
range iu \\'ashmgtou •·ouuty, uur dt'JIIIt~, while dnin!! patrol 1 ork 
found two hncks \1 it h ltx·kl'<l horns 11 hit·h \\ithout doubt l\Oold 
ha1e died lind he not fouud them. 
l>h>tri!JtlllOns fmm our game fnrm ba\'c hecn taa<le from 
to tinu tu state JtBrks 11 lu·re th•· dt•er haY<' ,nffit•ient r·nn!!<' and re 
~hen the hest possible prot eel ion. 
:"iliHSEH\' l'O:"illS 
In the tspnng of I!J:!i n nt•w prnjt•t•t was l)C!!Hll whit·h ha, pro1 ~1 
most su~·essful. 
('t·nlt·r J,nk••, locat<·d in DickirL"«>ll culmt~·. approxim.tlt•)~ !ltr 
llliles frorn t ht• Spirit l..1ke lJafl'lu·~·. Wlh clt•ant·d of all fisbos 
t'xt•t•pt rninn11w" arull,<nnc :10,000,000 pikl' fry W<'rc phu·ul thrr n 
'J'Ju• ;!J'fil of !hl' Jakt• Jli'OJH'I' is :!61 at'I'C,_, Jt is COillJlllrati\ ]r 
'<hallow, t hi' grt•nft·st tl!•pt h bPill!! '<OillC fourtt•t·n ft•t•t. The•·•· rs ,;, 
nh111ulant supply of fond and tlw lake heel is '<tll'h that it mak 
t lw r·t·mond of I h1• fislws 1111 ens_)- matter. 
H mo\ Ina: pUt.• from fHur to •lcht lheh•" w 1 nl'th from C• nt r k 
:'\ur r) Pond fnt tlil'tr&buUnh 
'!'his \\OJ•k ht•iug the tirst or its ki111l 1'\'rl' Hltl'lll!>t!'tl. auJ Cll 
sidcrt'tl iu tltt• JtRttlrt• nr lilt e..xpcriiiiPJit, attractt··l l'IIJI,lller •' I 
nit• ntiu11 thr·nughout !ht• l'tntP. Frnrn time to tinw through tb 
snmlltt'r, sluwt st•irw hnnlo; wt•r(' rntult• to mwt'l'tnin thPir t•un•litwn 
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and growth. Everything looke11 favorable but it was not unt 1 
April, I!J:! , that a real effort was made to remove the pike. Wh n 
tho seine was brought in to tlu~ ~<hore, the watl'r was literally black 
with tho SJnall fi hca. .\ oon"''rvative estimate of the number 
taken in that haul w11~ l.iO,OIIO, all four to "ix inches Ion!!. These 
were placed iu West Okohnji Lakl', as the j!re,!lll'r number of adnlt 
pike ha•l been secured from this lakl' for their spawn m otht:-
years. 
The hauls eontinued until 1,500,000 bahy pike had b"t:ll remoHd 
and it \\as Ut"li nec~JS,~ary to discontinue thl' work l~au · of the 
ron !I at inn of our finnncca. 
\\'ll fct•l 'ure that at lea. ... t 2,000,000 pike have ~uniwtl. all or 
whi1·h havtJ attnincd n. "ize where there should be practi•·ally uro 
los.<; frnm I heir nuturnl <'tlf~mi~>,; when tlw;v 81'1' plaec<l in the lnrg. r 
lakes. 
'fhis i~; ~··wa·ul times lht• nsunl prn·cntaA'e of fi~hes reared. Un. 
douh1rdly other nnr..crit•s of a lik1\ nahn·t~ will h!' put it1ln u~r. 
which Wll lll•lic•w will help materially to ~nlvc the problt•m of kot·p· 
ing our lnkrs :uul ~;trl'llllls plrntifully supplil'rl with pikt·. 
GAME nEFU(ll-:s 
Ptoncers remmt~e of the qnnntity of wild game dudng the 
('arly tln)·s. Tlll'y t!'ll of mnrk<"t hunting which destroyed the 
l'nrly stork. Finally it bt~·nme npparl.'llt that protectivc lcgi,Ja. 
tion must he t•nariNl to fm·c.-•tall eomplett• drpletion of our l!anw . 
.\s II t'OII>;ttj11t'IIC6 of thj, llf'l't's.'lil.y !'IIIIH' th1• ~[i~rratory Bird 'Prt·ah 
.\ct. 'l'his luw elitninatcol mark<'t hunting by prohibitin~ the salt! 
of bini~. It made p1h51~'ion nf bird" durin!{ a rlose1l .;eason a 
111 j,oJ,•mP;ntor mul prohiiJitlil sprin~ 'hoot in!!'. 
\luch adverse sentiment \\IU mat,ifo· ... tctl hy the ... porbrnen, but 
this has t•hnugc•l .. iru:(' it is ~nerally nn•lcr,tood the many bcu fits 
to he •lerivcol in the protection of birds dnriw.r the> n -1mz ntl 
mating SCIL~n, hoth in their winter homt'" in tht• snutb and th r 
... ummcr hnnw in Cunntln. 
Hecentl~ prm·ision hns Lc••rt matlt• for tho• e-tabli,luneut nf both 
state mad federal gamo• r .. fugcs. 'l'lw llpJ!\'r ~Ii ... -.i • .. sippi \\'iltl !.iCe 
and J.'j,Jt Hefug•• ,\,•t JWrmits tltt• 8l'lllli,ition by the federal go\· 
t•rtuownl mul \lith tlt!l t·om<en1 of the stalt•, of ct•rtain land, alt n~ 
the IIJIJ>< r ~li sis,ippi Yallo•y for this )lltrpnso>, whilt• nnr state hl\ 
Jll'O\'ith• l'nr I he c lllbli'>hiiH·nt of g-mnt• rl''l'I'Ycs on any stntr 0\1 ned 
lands not oth••nvis!' OCI'IlJli•~l. 'Phis t>lllhntct•>l all sta!t• lakt·s, state 
park area , anti other propt•rti~~ belongin~ to tltt• statr. 
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'!'he first state refug~ ncre e tahlishcd just thrt•c month af r 
the ena•·tment of thi:s law. They m·e Honrul L<rk('. , ·a,.t of 4~ 
a•·rcs, an•l \'irgir I.nk••, COli i ting of :!00 acrt". ...; · • tb t t 
rf'fugc~ hnl't' lwt'n t•stahlrsh••d nt Little St~•rn L 1. 2:il 8 
flar r.ake, 3iG acres; UJlllcr· ••nd of E ru t Okohoji Lakt. 37:; r 
s,, an Lake, 3i I acres ; and II ntt Lak.•, :n ~ acre,.,: making rr totlll 
refuge oren of 2,334 ar·rc,. 
lin the"' r,.fuges "l"'einl clt•Jnll.) »ll)lt'I'Yi,.,i~tn h :::htn for 1 
protcctwn nf all Lirds nnrl nnirunls. Snitahlr food planting. re 
mad!' from tune 111 time \lith ~.rood re,.,uJt,, a11tl th•· ar,•,rs ar· be , 
l<>l'krd \\ith ~Dille. 
'l'hc ro·fuges nrc norkiu:: out 10 ,pJo•ncli•l aclYmllng-o•. ThP 11 ,. r 
fo11l se••rn In !,.• aw.rrt• uf tl11• lncatiou nf refnJ!<' ar.•<h and thou 
s:mtb. of hircls 111·1.1' h(l ~<·t•n tlu·rt• rnn,t of till' trnw. Tht• 'l'·•rl<n 1 
art• illtCn$ll'cl a111l aro• co opo•nrtiug in t•arryin:: nnt tlw real purptJSt: 
f<Jr 1\ lrit·h Ow r·•·I'Hgo•s lurw lll't'll t•stahlislwcl. 
J.:U UC.\ TIOX.\1. 
Jt is plcaSJIJg Ito SCl' th,. '<·houls takiug 11)1 the o•Ud!! •! 0 
senatintr nlon~; edui•,rtiullnl liru·s. If it •·an he iu ... tillt>d into the 
hoy :Uiol girls of the •·omiug gcru•ratiun tht• no~''"it~ for d 
oh,.•nanco;o nf <'"'"''l'l'ntin• rnrn...,urt•s it 11il! truly he a ~tcp forward 
along tlw rigl1t liue. 
Oul' lt•gislnturo• tlrunght tlw hird life of Iowa illl important fac· 
tor aut! t'lliWictl n lnw providing that the publie ... ebooL-; •hould 
oh~Nve :'lfnr••h 21, of t'lr<'h year as "Bird Day." A part of this 
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da' to be ti<'I'Oted to tht• study of bini-... their habit-, u,._fuhro•s.• .. , 
and the best mcnn-. of protection. 
Jn man~ of the •drool' .Junior .\udnbon SocietJc, hn\t' hce11 
started \\here mu h \\Ill he accomp!i,betl throm:b cdut•atlon. our 
slate Audubon ::->ocicty is It nchn!! all po-..,ible 1!--.... btancc in pro-
moung n ron~natiou progr111u. In time we hopP to ..,.,,, a i'OUI'M 
of bird ~;tudy pro1 ided for in our puhlic ... ~hooJ,, nncl '' hieh '' c 
be!ie1-e mn~ be hrrgely t•reditetl to the effort" of tlw .\ nolnhon 
:-<:!eiety. 
t:al'h \('111' .rt th' S!lllt- Fair the Fish nnrl namo• llt·parhllt'llt 
bn ,111 ;xhibit \1 hert• thun-muls of people t•an '''\' 8lld lo·.rru 11f 
tho• \Britons kino!- tJf nati1c fL,hfs, fur bearin:: nnim.rl-., llllCl ~lllnt' 
buols 'l'he t•xhihit i, dr&lll!•~l t'lt('h yt•ar s(J that o.;nnwthing II«''' 
l>llll' he ~'<'<'II, \\'e ll!l\1 halt' our !l\111 •·:xlrihition hmlrhn~t, !-!"in~ 
,utiio·wut ~pat•t• rur tht• 'howinf.{ of gauw birds and aninrals nnol fnr 
tht• lnr~e aqrurriluns in 1\ hieh nrc ... hown lht• nath·•• 1islws nf till' 
o,'!nlt•. 
FISHING 
,\ 11~ rt·allisllt'rnurn \\ill t..Il you that sinl't' tlu- lwginuiug of tiuw, 
fi,hinJ.( hn" ht•t•n 11 hnt we miA'ht tc·r'ln "s<•aso11ul." '!'hat o•o•r·tuin 
fishcs IIIII\' IH.! l'Dilf.!'ill in ~tr••nter number'S at t'!'rtniu tinws. l·;l'l'r·y. 
nne kn1111:, that mw ClllliiOt I'Xpt•cl the lwst fi,hing tlnrinl( till' o'"\" 
!rome \\Drill \ll'llllll'r, or durin!::' the sha<l fly "'il'-'111. 
Mall\' tillll"- WI' hf'ar that thll' to thr t!t•pn•datinns or the 1'31'1) 
1nol ht;fT,rln, fishing 1s f!o•tting poor. Littlt• thnHI(hl l<('('JnN to h<• 
gl\eD f•J •rther fnrtoro. 11bieh may haw 'ome lwarinl( in the ease. 
Each wnr tho•rc nre mur•· r~·nple enl(aged in fi-hinJ!:. From one 
co ut' ~·currll•r's ofilco• m th~ -.tate, one thou~wl uint' hundrt<l 
twent;'.fiH• li~hing lit•cn-es were i su~l durm:: .Jnly, J92i, to r~r­
sons rcpn"Sentin~t t\\O hnn•lred cighty-uirll' Iowa to\\ns, ~tght~ 
!!C\~n t•otmtit~, aud tw••nty 'taiL ... in the T'niou. 
18 
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For year !'ndin!: June 30, 1~!!7 
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Jla)ancc. July 1. 192u..... . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • $ 90,463.1'0 
RecetpU: 
R !dent hunting and ll•hlng licenses ........ , . $-160,905 '0 
:\on-resldt•nt hunting llcen~es..... . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2.900.00 
xon-resld~nt fishing llcr.uses... . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • 35tS.Ou 
Net and seine ll<"enses................... . • 3.221 so 
Gallll! breeder's license•.................. .. .. 1.!\51.00 
Mussel llcen8~ • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • . . . • . . • . . . . 2.5".011 
Wholesale ftsh market license"........... .. .. t.t";o.oo 
Sclentlftc collecting certlftcates........... . . . . 9t.OO 
Deputy game warden fees................... . 2.032.65 
Rough tlsb removal revenue . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 19,S~6.96 
('onftscated property •·•le~... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . ~3l.H 
Game farm sales.............................. 15.91 
\lisct>llaneous • • . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t74.1i6 
Total r<'<'tlhHs .......•.. t!l!t,l62.'1~ 
Tol-•1 rundR available, year ending June 30. 1927 ........ $2\!l,till:.t~ 
llisbul'l!l'ments: 
Onichtl salaries ................... . ........... $ t0.59G. Il 
Deputy IHirdNI snlllrl ~s........................ f•8,756.60 
•rmveltng CX'P''IINeH • . . . • . . • . . • • . • . . • • . . • . . . . . • 32,201.52 
Fish haiChl'l·y ..........•... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81,490.09 
Fhh dlslrlbulion . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. H,001.7G 
Fhh collection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,157.69 
Gamo rarm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,095.5S 
Public waters I'Xtx'nAe.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . 1,:132.R7 
Slate Jlnrk OXPI'IIRC ....... ,.................... 113.10 
~'ood plnnthlltK . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . • . .. .. . . .. . 157.!i~ 
l'roperty boup;ht .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. SlUG 
SUite fair exhibit. . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4S.932.67 
~:ducallorL11 .. • .. .. .......... , . .. .. .. .. .. .. . !,43:i.05 
Olfice <•X!M'nse . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 4,894.43 
l'rlnllng • • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . r •• ~23.S4 
Mloccllancons .•••.. , ..• , .. , . . . . . . . . . 2S7.nU 
Total disbursements • 
llaL1Dt· , Jnn• an, 1!127.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... 
2 V,699 G~ 
16 0 
20 
~'ISII ANI> OA:'I!F; PROTECTION FCNI> 
For year ending June 30, 1928 
Balance, July l, 1927 , ••••.••..••.••••• , • •.. . ••• 
Recelptll : 
Resident buntlnl[ and llshlng licenses • ..•.•.... ~20S.SS2.10 
."on-res ident hunting licenses... . ....... ... ... . 3,&70.00 
Xon·resldent llshlng lkenses........ . ...... ... . 3,969.00 
Xet and at>lne licenses......................... 4,377.90 
Game brveder's llcon&ea. • • . • • . . • • . • • • . • • • . . . . 2.074.00 
Munel licenses • • .. .. . • • • . . . • . . • .. • • • . . . • . . . 2,305.00 
Wholesale llsh markl't llcen&<!ll. • . • • . . . . • • . • • ~60.00 
Sclentlllc collecting certificates.......... . . • . . ~G.uO 
Deputy game v.·ardt'o fees,............. • . . . . . 2,325.55 
Rough ll sb removal reYPnue....... • . . • . . . • . . . S,074 ~~ 
Confiscated Jlropt•rty sales . . • • • • • . . . • . . . • • • . 2.7G2A3 
Gamo farm sa lea....... .. • .. . .. .. .. . 1'3.'il 
:'ltls!'lollan<-Oua . • • . . • . . . . • • . . • . • . . . • . • . . . . . h2.20 
Total rN•f•IPIII ................... ....... .. 
II 
240, %. 
Total runda :wallable. yt•ar t>ncllng June 30, 192S ... ... $240,03t 
1 
Dhtbursementa; 
Otri<'lal aalariPs .................. .... $ 
Df'PUtY warden salaries . • ..........•........ 
1'ran•llng t>XPI'n,es .... . ...... ..• . ....... , ... . 
~'lsh hali'IH•ry , . . . . . . . . ......•... , ......... . 
Fish cllatlibutlon . , . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ........ . 
~·Ish coliN' lion ...............•............ , .. 
Game farm ........ , ........••...... , ....... . 
Public waters I'XPI'nKe ., ... . ... . ..... ......... . 
Statt• park (IXJll'nMe .. . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . 
f'ood plan tioga . . • . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . 
Property bought • . . . ..•.. , . . . . . . . . ........ . 
State fair exhibit... • • • . . • • . . • ..• , . .. •. ..... • 
t:dut·allunul .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. ......... 
Otrko• exppnsl' •• , • . . • . . • . • • . • . . . • . • . • . ••• 
l'rlntlng • . . . ••..•.. •..•• . ...•....•.••. •... • 
.\ti•<'PIIIlllt'OII• .••..••• , , • . . . • . , , , •• , • . . . . • 
Total dlsbt~rs£·nwnta . • • • • . . • . . . • . ..•... 
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BIE~NIAL REPORT OF THE 
l·~XHOlJ))t·ll ur thH tli'('(.:IUtlty tor Fish Ht•scue \Votk. 
ST \Tt: }'ISH A:\0 G \\IE \L\RDE:\ 
t 
PeJIHttrn~ut Ntulpnll'nt In :-u•tlon to Insure the prntlf'r nf\nttlon In 
1:4halluw lakt•H. 
St \gn4211 Bne• Hulchor)~. nubu(JUl. 8UJJportcd b)~ thfl Joc·nl ('htlJ)\Pr 
nt tho Jzu.nk \\'nlton J.,.., .agu~. 
REPORT OX RE~fOVAL OF ROUGH FISH 
'For rt>ar eodlog Juoe 30. 192~ 
Watrn !rom Wbkb Taton ("ontratt lfadeo Witb 
~<>ba Prt•noa. __ , _________ _ 
\t!MJD 111"01!. &. TtnDaot .. ______ -- ---
H . II. TenDant._ •••••.•• ________ _ 
=-•on .t .Srlono. ________________ _ 
._. ___ l!->tat• of Iowa - ------···-···--··--···-
1:. P. Ba~tr ••• __ ····--··· ···-· 
V, F.rlk-h ·------··-····---·· T. 1'. \\'bitmore._,..,.. __________ ,. ____ _ 
~fbo.D A ~tl:oroa.__ __________ ., ______ • 
' rbon A: :\tl!lon~----·-·--··------' ~rboo &: Sellon. _________________ _ 
-------··-·----·--------········-· •Paul Burns .................... ... _______ .. ___ _ 
WaPt!PlDk'c•n Rlnr Cfn&pentf~nf't').-:::::::::::: J8it~t·x~~:~::::=::::::::::::::::: 
-----·---- Olio Korb •• ·--·-···-················ - ·-·--· -·-·-.·-s·•···--····-····· .. ----· Otto XOt"h . _____ ···-·--·---········-· <'e<lar Rlvu (Wat-rlnol ••• ______________ ··----- .-.....t 0. KIJncer ••• ______________ •.••• 
Ctrlar Rlnr ((Jtraoto, St •• -\ntaar, anrJ Charkt l'llf) .. Otto Prltm._ -----·-·--·--·-··-···' 
Sullivan 1-iluu•h·-· .............. __ .... _ ..... .._._,.. __ , .. .................... \\'alter Jl. Uiepe ___________ ., ______ ._~·· 
~~:!~ 1.~~~~.:::::-::::::::::·::::".:.:::.::: ··:.:::::::· ~-- ~: ¥~ani:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Swan Lake---···----- ... · ···- .. .--... ... . ................... _ ... ..... _ St'l~on & l\eblon ................ .......... ................ .. 
Illatnond r.~t)(t~--· ........ r ...... _. ..... ................. .. ·-··- '\t'lll<•n & Ntllon ............................................... .. 
Ill• T.ake. ______ ""' .,.. ---·-·····--- _ •. ••••••• _ 1 .. F. May •••••••••••••••••••••••••• -••. 
l.tttl•· ~loux Rll"f>r (Uun t;ro'")~ ..... _ .......... - . •• tru.-l WakJullt ....... _ ........................ ______ _ 
Turlo;t·y ttlvtr (Jo:lkatlerL- -. - ............. -.. ... ____ ··- John J.uth ···--·········--·---·-····· 
:\:f'w ~lhfn J.ake___ _ _ ...... -....... .. ..... _ .. ..--- 1 •. J-•. May .. -·-·-·····--··------·---
~lnnt-\\-allthta l.akt.......... ....... • ......... II ~ C. TPnnant .............. ____ ...................... .. 
I.onr J~t•nd ..... __ ·-····- Wa11tr ll. Rle,~ ....................................... 
1
_ _ ._ .. _. -!-
Watut from \\ bk-h Tahu 
Total for Ytoar 1-:n•HDK June 10, l~ 
JU~J"t'lf{T Q:-; Hi>:)IQ\"A~ 0~' ROUCH Jo'ISll 
•'or year ending June 30, 19!S 
---- - - _ ~ - ---~-PouD~· :f'ak \ Kale l~ -~Aiaounll":~ 
:•oDlrKt lfatie_'\\:~ --1- R~<l~-:.. _::--< l!lal4 - TO 111014 
a.~IO , , ~.t.; !0';;. or nle prlte ,. 1or..u 
1 .. >.':~ IS,f•O,<C! s.r,:, of lat. price I,IU.~ 'A 
a.a.. 110,1(, J:ntl"' ulo prn IIO.«l --:1 
6,11Gl t%1.1<0 1!1;<, of ulo vrka 14 .liS :;.. 
la,t.(.tl I,IGl,l'! 'l(ll]o. of ••"-' flf~ 11!.11 -i 
3l,!M I,IS1.14 11•)0 or oalo '''""' r.:n.u ;;"l 
WI 1.1.- ~ or ulo vrtc.. 1.111 
138,100 ,,c-:~.~0 1.'1~ of ••~ Nb 1,181.0\ ~ 
g7 ,il3 • .l.S4.1• ~~~ tJf •ate 1•rke 131.1:.1 r:,r. 
st.~U t,Uh.:tl 21 uf ••~ J•rk". 111.14 :z: 
00,632 • .r.I,-M " ' uf ••"' fttk'e Mol .10 
~.11~ m.&l tl ul oale l•rk'e 67.1111 > 
~.\e!'t 1,0-t!i. i'H '21 uf II~ S,tTkt:t OIIJ.l. :i! 
ll6,(lro 1,8'!l!.t» It or ut. 1•rlce IM.OO 0 
[/ll) flo.01• OrtoU, leU f'..1111tDJot JI;.GU 
~~ •6 ... J ~1'4 ur nit! ,,r~ v .. • ::":~ 
0,1(!.> ~.1<1 lr'"' or oat. Nke Pl.f.O :0.. 
810 ~ . .tO ~,-., ur ••J.e l·rlf'tl u.JII &c:: 
o.e:.'<l t:!.30 llr'% or oole ,,,,..., ~ 1'11.4'1 t'l 
J3,!.t00 1m.fif, Slr:t ut 11a141 vrke 1~.6Z 
36,(JOO l,tiZ!I,\11 10% t•f aal~ t•riN l8S.IQ ~ ·- ------· "--- :... 






FISH DISTRlBUTIOXS FOR THE I"EAR E:\'DlXG JU:\'E 30, 1927 
Date D<ll<ttt<J to I Plant«! In ll at..hor;r Broo1rl bow Pitt l'tap- !;un- 'follow Plc.t- Cat- !lull- R<><l< I ' Rain- II I I I " 'Ill l'rom Trout I Troutt Dau Jllo lbb Pettb ere! ll>b head ~ n ... 
-.- ---. . ,-.-~--- -----. -,· 
July II Coi .. IHor~..... . .. ..IPtoe Creole ••••••••••••• - •• Lnn•IUK------~ O,QOI> ....... ............................... -.! ...... ----· .................... .. 
July 9 """ ~lnlnl'f.. .. ••••• Raccoon River . .... _, ..... Lan.oln~ -------.------ ------··--........ 7.100 6W 2.500 ------'----1 60 ......... ·-·--
July 17 !I<GrolCor ............. Soy McGw ________________ .l.nn•hol( ....... f u.ooo ....... ~------------ ---· -------1-------'-----~------ ······•··--··-·j··.----
Julr 17 Mnqno~ntn ......... MaQuoketa Rh·cr ....... _ Habuln . ---·-· ....... · ....... --------··· ....... 4,1'>00, . ...... ....... . ----'--·-;· ......... ·--· 
Jul,· 21 0.1 Jlnloe• .......... Raccoon Rh·cr _____ ••••• Lnn•lng ....... , •••• __ ....... ........... 1ro 500 1,000 . ...... -----1 50 ............ .. 
July ~~ Oortoln _ ---·--·-- 0. D. & Q. Rc•enolr ..... Lnnolog ....... ----- ....... ............ I'Q ~ !!UO' ~'01" ..... ···-+---y---.. 
July 22 Cn!anout . .......... Wapsipinicon Riter . .... _ Sabul . .................................. ' 111<1 ~.llUO 500-- .• T ..... 1 . ..... -------- __ _ 
i~:: ~ ~~·.~:~'.;:::.:::.:.:-:._ r:~l.':~~~~ m~~::::::. ~=t~l::::-::~.=====· ====·:::::::::.-:: ;~ ::~· ~ :.-::.-::..:::::':::::: :::::::: === July 23 Ida Gro•·•--· ------/Maple Rl<er ............... ~Snbn. la ....... . ·----···-----.----------~·----· -----.• -·--- -----T·----'·-·--j ~ .1•'11' ---· 
July 29 Llrn• ~,,rJna!!------ 1Up~r lo1\"a ~"Vtr ..... ___ ~allula ........ _.,.~,. ___ .... f·----- -··----.. -- 4r.; !,! ... ~ 1.2..w ·---~--- ---·-:-----· ··--
JuJy 31 IJopklr;ston.. .. _____ . ... 
1
M_aouoketa Rn·~r------~' Sa bula ........ __ j""·~---,------,------· .. --. flll_l 8,t_,._,_, Gi; ---- --· -· -- --.• - ·-··--- ...... _ A~. ! Loot :'>a lion ___ \\ apsll'lnfcon R.nr ... -~. Lan•lnc •• -... <>.000 ........ ------ --.-- ...... ----- . . ..... 
1
• _____ ·----·---- --· 
.-\ur . 8 Linn Grol-e ___ ,.. ____ Little Sioux RJl"er .... ... _ .. __ ~II.LUia ................... ----·----- --------- ~ aoc 8,(JJl 2.101 ~ ·--·-- ------ ·-----1------ ---.. 
!~:: : ~=~~~7::::· ==-==·~ 1g~~=.:.-.:.-.:..::-_.~:~l: ::::::::. -~~==!==== ::::::::::1 t:; :::i: : :~· ---~·::::::·::::::,::::::~ -~~ 
Au«. 10 ~,- Uamptt•n.... rLittle Cedar .Rlver. ___ ~J..aa.,loc .. ... __ ------ ------- ·-----··-· ---·· · --·- ----- ---- ---~ ~'.·····--· ---
Aoc. 0 Lawl<r.___ ---· Crane C,....,!<..... _ ___ ____ LaD>lng ....... ~-----o----- ................... ... : ... ··-·-- --·-- .....• t.:.o: .... __ ···-
Aag. 10 ~ )Jolnu. ____ Ra<roon Rlnr ............. I.au..<ln•---- -----•---- -------------- ----· ----r--'-- --· l ,f<o -·--··· ---
Ani'. 11 Ckrmont_.. • .... 1Turtey Rf•er . ............. Lalllllnlr . ...... .: ..... ----·- __________ : .............. ----- -·-· '---··· !!l;O ------· . . .. .. 
AUir. 10 Dixon ..... __ ~--·· WaJ>Siplnfc:on Rh•er ....... ~ Sfthula .......... ____ ~------.;............ 100 t.r~;J 3,flro ....... ··-- -- .............. ·--· Aug. 11 1 
J.ost :'iatlon .......... Wal>!fl'fnl<on Rlvf'2' ....... Jsat•ala .... ..... -----·------· ---------- ll00~2,lt:n 1,01'5 ---- :.o,------~-----· ·-··· 
Au.r. 21 Centf"r Junt·tlou .. _ . li&QUOketa Rh·<'r __ ... 
9
Sabula ............... , ..... - ....... ·-------~-------··--- :lOIJ ~no -100 ........ . .. ··---- 25: ............... , .......... .. 
Aug. 
2 
Do! Moine··--·- · ~~~~s~:~--~~-~~~~~~· .. l.nn•lng...... . 12 12 12 700 2.600 Z,1110; 1001 100 
~g~o~~::riiiid'ii6Z1-a;;oi .. '·••••na .... __ · · ~---:------~------------ ..... .-. ····-- ----~-------~·-_- ---
r.I~/J.e'~e<i.'flti~:O;::· · · ·: t~~:lgt:::::: ... - -~;:::::='.. .. - ---~ ----~ --=--~~~-=:~'-----~ --~ 









Sc-t•t • • two,., 6 















&.,.rn~~f~rt!':'!t;i J~-;.;o;.;~' sa~ul• ... 1• ~- . .••. __ --·-·j ~_''j ~tit•_, .L(I(J't . ... ____ --· __ 
1 Rl\·en1 ____ T ________ ..... .. sat•ula .. 1 ...... ..... , ~ ·-· ·-· - - - ~. _ - n:.ol-- c.o 
Snrth •rwtn J""'ktt. - - ---- HAtJUia . .. ... ----- : _ _ _ ~t'l• J .1r~ 1'101 . .. 
l."f"dar lUnr____ t~aurn_. · __ .. ,. -~--- ... . ·--.. - ~ ... 
t":k-e.r J.akt"- _ .. 1.-IUII&ln-.:· ... .. . r .... _ le<-ll.t 
flea•r lll~lft'- - · Hat.ula -' U'lll •·"' J,..,._~, 



























































M uy 3 
Muy s 
May :J 




!loi f't.y r. 
~,.,. ,.,., 
""' I :v.,. a 
lla)· • 
bt-ll\ f'rtlt tu 
FISH DISTRIBUT10);5-ConUnued 
For the year ending June 3U, 1927 
H aldM-r:r 
~r.nL fo'row Pib 
Da~i 
<.:rap< ~un. 'IY"llowl T,kk· 
Pie. · ft,ab Jlrn-h 1 u..ol 
Ma,. 
.:Uay 
J I t.aruln~----·- . IOI•ar Crftk-------~T • ..,.IDc •.•• -.:-.-- I 5 .1>"• 
lla,. • liar d 
.lla)· 6 
)fay G 
lla,. G :u.,. 6 
~=: = ,_ ........ - -~~- ~~--- -- - ...... ·---- ----- --- .. : ... ::== :::::: :::: .. : :::=r·· -=== ===== ===-"~ • w~ ~"'--- " '" ~•·-·------ "'"' ~·--· ----· --- ~·~----· ....... • ............. -· ....... ---- .... : 
~g i g[t~~~~~~ . ~rii~~~~;-=~=~- !f:~i ~~~~-=~~~~ ~~~~ 5~5 ~~~~·=:::{=:::~~~~~:~~~F.~~~~~~~=~~~ 
lla,. 6 Sic>u> l'itY---- _ Bwwo·a Lako..--·---- Spirit Lair•·-·.·--·-· ··--· !100,('1)0 ····-· ••••••• ··-··· ••••••• -··· ---· ----· ·-··· 
~:: : 1!:\.t·~~ .. ~:::--: __ : ~g!~~~~~a-Letc::::.:: ~r~:~: t:t::::~ ::::::::::::: ~: :roo ::::::::·~::::::::::~::: __ :::::..-::== "" ' ...... ··~--..... ,._,. ..... ___ '"" ~·---- ....... ....... . ....... ------~---- ....... ----~---1----· --·---· 
~=~ ~ ~r.m: ::::::::::::: ':;~~lt ~~~~,~:~:..::~:-.:: ~~m !:=::::: :::::: :::::: ::~:~ :·:::: :::::·:·::: :::~: :::: ==:t::::: ::::: 
liar 9 ~vlrit t.ak'--· ·-- nt~"r Lakt'--··· •••. • ~l>irlt Loire. ••• ----· .... . .. • l!l;, l>lO,(VlO •••• ••• ·····-~·--·-- -----· ............ ____ l_.__ 
~:: = ::::' '"""'=-=-=-= ,:;';!;" •. ~~~-====- :::~n:=~==:c :::. =:. ==: == :::::::: :c== === === =-"= ·:-::r==· =:== === May ~ T>oo 'lOin ...... ___ .. Moln.,. Rivtr ..... ~·-· Spirit l.alce .... -~--- ....... :!00.000 . _, --· --· ---· ............ -·--·--· ·-·--
llay 9 Wilton ,lnnttlon. __ t'~ar ltlnr •• _______ R~rlt Lake •••• _ ••.•••• __ ... !OO,oro ....... -·---· ....... -----· ·--· ...... ··-- ----
\lay 10 Xou l<rrlnr• .- ·-·- .~1 .. 11 ll<>tk Rh·rr·------ 0 az Lelre.... ....... • •••••• 100,000 ·--· ----·•--· ......... - · _ ... ---1 __ . ., ·; ·~·~·,-------r~ :r : .... ___ -~·- ~ .............. ___ ·~ .... ....... ---- --- ----------C-------= : .. :. ).JK) 1 I link•> ill ......... =! llC' <><'k h r ..... ·- I lear Loio.... ....... ....... 1,;(),()(1(1 _______ ---· ...... -··--· ............ !. ........ , ...... 
:Ua~ 10 C"'harh•_. Olt.r.--... 1\ltr Cedar Rh~<'lr.-..... - Ol~tar Lake ............... ·-~···- 150.000 ------- ........................................ ----·1·-···J-··-- --- . 
'-Ia)· to Nuhna·----·-···• Dtr C"f4lar Rl\"tr .. -..... . C'lf'a r l .ake... ----- -- --- - 160,(101') .......................... , ............. ----· ......... ·-· ..... --· ___ 1 ...... :. 











































D1te Dtlll"t·rt-t 10 J•lant,..l In 
FISH DISTRIBUTIONS-continued 
For the year ending June 30, 192i 
BalthHy Broo.t bow Pfkt- ('rap· '>un- \t'Uow t•l('k · Cat· 1\uiJ.. Rott 
Rain- l~~ I I I 'tnt From Trou t Trout J)atril; pie t\_jlh Pt"h'hl f'h'l I ftsh hfoact n ... - -- I - ~-
ll. _, " .OMk••o ....... _.l...,.,.,, .. "' ........... ~" ~~---- .............. j ,00,~ .................... ]'"'"'"" _ .. ,, ... ...! __ , .. ... 
llay U \\t·o~l Colon_ .. ·- i'T\Irkt7 ll•\'tr ........... _ f'~r L.ake ...... ............... ··---- 100,000 ·--·-- ___ .... ---·-· ··--·1--··· ··---··----- -----
May 13 EltacStr.--.............. _.. 'T'urkf"1 Rt, .. r _ -----··· l.~kar Late ..... ------ .............. 
1 
100.(1((• ... - ....................... 1 ..... ___ ----~---··---··· ---··- -----
llay 13 lnde~ndrof'f' ........ _ _ \\&J)IIIJplalron ...... _ .................. l•&rar La'kr ..... J .... ____ ----·I 100,000 ........... ------·--·-· -·--· ···-· ----------
~g g I[~~~t~;~~~~~~-~ ~~:4f~~~~~~~~:~~ ~~~if~~~:~~~~~~:----~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~:~~~~:~~~:~==~!~~~~~~~:;; 
llay 16 C'llar1too ••••••••••.• Rtnr<olr---······-----··· Cloar Late •••• ····-·---~- J50,000j_ _____ -·----'·--···· -····+···-·'~·-···~------·~-----
::~ ~: I ~:~ndo;~:::-::.·: g~:'l.i:~ .. ::::·~:::.:~ -~ f.~::~ t:~:::: ::::::: ::::::: ~::=·:::::: :::::'::::::: ::::·:::: :::: :: .. ::::: =:: 
May 16 f Corydon-....... .. .... ,.,_. Corydon H:f11t•n·olr...... Clear Lakt ........ -------.------- 100,000 -·-· -· ...................................... _ .. 1---- ............ ! ......... _ .. _ ....  -
May 17 Do1s lllolo ....... _____ Park• .. _ ·- • • • Spirit Lakt •••• ····---·------ ------···· ------ --···-· ••••••• ··-··· --·-· ----· 2.:.00 •••••. 
May IS 1 Plymouth ..... --· •• llll•ll R<><k River...... _ . l'ltar Lak•---- -··-·'··-··-- 100,000 ------· --···-'·-····· ••••••••••••••••••• --·····'··· --
llay IS Clur Late .•••••••.•• ('lror Lake .. --·-·.... • •. Cl<or I.ake •••• -···---1······· 30,000, ------- -·---- ••••••• -···-·!····•· ····--------~---·-
i~~ ~ l fg~~~~~:~~~~ ::~ ~f~r~~}J~::~~~\(=:: i~~t;~m~~~~ ~m~H~:~ ;;;;~;~E ~~~~ i~~~~ ~.~~~ ~~~u~m~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ 
May 23 Strawberry Point .•• lllcllmond St>rln~•- ••. J,an•lng ••••••• ··-·-·· 3,000 ••••••••••••••••••• -······ -······ -·····-1·····-L .... -···-···- ···--
llfay 24 Do• Moines...... • Dea Atolnro Rln•r • Spirit Lnkr ••••••••••• ·-·---- •••••••••••• ------- ----··· •••••••••••••• ···-·-r··-· I ,600 •••••• 
~~ i f.~~:~:: ~: ~~~~~:~~i.:H ~~~ill~-~~~ )E~~~~1i~! ~~,J~~~-~u~~:~~~~f~i;"' 
M.ay SO I DaUlt'r ('rN'k . . _ . \\.'Ilion erc'i"lc: ......... ., .............. Sl)ir.lt Lake •••. -------~-- :-··- .......... ____ ------------·-···'····-·I·- .............. t,~.or1 .. :U&y Sl Jl.t,vlls lll\c•kt•nnP. llltll,·h(•r>· --·· ......... ............. l.lln"lnc ...... __ ............. ~.ooo .......... _____ ----
'Ma)' 31 Tk•vlh• HRC"khtt1w 11aldl('r)·. __ .... ···--··· l.atnt~~lnc .............. -·--- 10,000 ........................... .. 
• Tunf! 1 Pt·e :\totnMI - ............ ... l~·• ,,hthu•• Uhrr SJ•IrJt J.ak(l ........ ··--- -------f--···---·- .. 
Jutttt 1 {)eo,·ua 1\ftf'kt•nu.- llfttriH'r)' . -. .. •. -- ......... l..,.tallllna........ .. . ........ SIS.OC•u ... _ .... ,... .... _ ........ .. 
.1\tnf' 1 I n.,..n •• t .. rkl.un•. . u.,~hc·rr----- ___ _ •·nn•Jn.. . ___ lO,C.• · 
~~!!~~ ~ ~~-:!~~=- ·~.;:;.:~1"n~.:;:~- l "llo• Hiur ::::;::::: , . ... -··· ~~:::j 
























3 Jvand.a.b.l .. _ .. ~ l 'i;,rr Creor.lr .. - ... _ IAMW.~---- ···-- ... S,fl(l ·-·--·~----
8 J.an.l.D&.--..... - )'~lklkn 'PlloiC'~ ... ·~· ..... .__ IAil!lnr ... __ ..,. -·--·· ~.(il~) ·-·--··-··· ----
' Df,1Jj lJaekbonC" • ..._ ..... llaiC'tau,.._ .............. ____ l..aMinlf ~- ............. t.( ... n'-------- ··-·-· 
6 l~ariton.. __ ..___ \\tat Lah .. - ..... - ... -·---J~ptrJt t..al.t-........ 1_ ... __ ............. _ .............. --··· --- ... 
e llan~t~ t'Tfft-.. _ .. __ "'and l'Jt ____ __..__ ~~ "-plrlt J..a:t ... ___ l.. __ • ----- ---~-··--- ---- __ __ 
I 1lf1l Moina ..•. ___ ... Part•·-------- ... __ :O.ttlflt J.&kf". t __ ·---- ·------- ----- ....... 
lt FaiJ'aeld ... ----·-· CIU' l,ale .. _ .,._ _ ___ '"lr11: l.atr _ --· ··---· -------- _ _ __ _ 
H PJeuam Lakt-... ___ J'ltat~ant J.U e___ ... _ ·- s"1rat Lab ...... ----· ·-----· ----------- ---- ··-
15 I>tamood I.ak,.,.._ ·- Dlamoncl I akt----- .... 1 ~Pi.r1t Lake ___ - • ·t··-------·--· ·--· --~....... -~ 
~ ~~~tr lt•."l:;: ~.:.-::::l ~k'a'r ~~~~---.: __ :_: ... J~!~~n~~ke::· ~= .. -::::::::::::::::: ·w:,_.i, ::::: 
!'I .Uiloldo Park.. ··J\\"'t Otobo11 J.ek•-- _ I aWJIDJr ··---- ·---··· -····- ----·····- 7a,<m ·-··· 
!4 -Unolda Park .......... F.ut Okobo I f,ak.-. --11.anti.Jlc . ......... ··---- -·-··· ---------· 20.<---•• - ... .. 
:8 St•lrlt Lab ______ -~• Spirit lak•-------·cjl.an.oloR .• ___ ·----- ------· ·········--- ~.f«l ···-· ___ . 
!b Ciooar l.at• •• - - ·- Ct.ar La~•-·-··- ___ IADIWK------ ----· ·------ --··-··--- :!!0,000 ····- -----1-
1!8 Ft. Doolrt- ---····· Il<1o lloln .. Rlvrr. ______ Lan•lnlf------- ··-··· ··----------- !0,000 ••• 
2» Storm Lakr .... __ .._... 1Storm I.akf!' .... - ...... - ......... _ ..... LaW!IIn~---·-- -----· - ____ J .............. SO,f•o ... .. 
10 CJ•ar Lab _____ ••• ~~'1••• Loka--·····--- - _ L&DIInw ••• ___ -·-··- ------!-------- 13,000 _ --•-·---









































































1\U .. II 
.,\u ... IS 
AU&', JG 
AUC'. JS 
·'""' 1$ Alii<. IP 
Auc. 111> 






F o r the ytar ~nclln~ June 30, 192S 
natrborr 
'-•:nt •·rum 
' ~~~·-[:' I I <'r•P· Sun • Yollu• ('at· Bull· 1 01'1· lla .. l pie G•b Por<h . 1\ob bead IIane· 0\18 
- - i--. 
.\Uif Ill .. Dll ''"""·-··--~ I .. U. 'IIIII' 1<1\rf,,,.,_,, "ai>Uia,,, __ , ••--· ----· ···-•••--••' f•••. l,no; I,I!Uj ...... ••••--•--··----r-· .. \UJC- IU ~rW ll&mflton , __ ...... "1\lJUI ... ...................... ··-··• ···---··• IOl•J I ,S._IU- ),,,.• •........ , ---- •••••• .............................. 
Npt , 1 ~utht'rlautL ............ _. Llttlt<~ Slnu' Uher ............ Sabula ... ....... ··-··· .............. ···-· .. ••••• 11'2, 1.1ciol J,r.jo .............................. , ... .: .. ~ .................... 
~pt. 1 1){1• J.lolnrt. ··-~-~ l.al.:t.-T ............ - •• - -~ _ Lant~lul(' .... ~·-· ...... - .... ---· .................. - ... - r:;o M i.Jf~ -- _ .. :!5 Jur--·-· ·-··· .,, . • ., ..•• ________ }.~ ...... _ -- -- -.. ~ .• --- - ----- ------- •. ,.. ..., .... _ -. • "r-------
;::~~: : ~~~::.::=::_ ~~~:fu!'"~f;;;:-:::----- t:::~::::~.: .. :.: .... :: .. ::: ~ ~:~ :~! ~:' :····-· :; ~====-=== -- • -~------- •••• - --- --- '"~-- --- ------- ----- '"• '·''1 ·-~ -- - _[ __ , ____ Stftt. I l!t'Jatal Lak~L--- Cry~tal l•t" - ·------ 'lbula .... --~ __ ..... --··---·····-· 10::, -:.tm %.J,I • .. ... ·-- ------•- __ 
~pt . & I WtboiH t'IIJ--. Boooe Kl•«--------·- '•bula. ·-·-- •• _._c _____ ;___ _ _ IM' l..S' 'I S.G: • _. ---· ·-··· 
~t. 6 Bfo.lmond.... ..... ____ 'T'tllu ,;Jsteril.-- 'Abula.. ....... .. ........ 1 ............ ------- IJJ; J.o;oj %.t•• tl --- ----·- --·· 
~~tt. I :'lit• LoD4on ......... _ (~oantrr c'lub J.al •- .. -.. '•buh .... .. ___ t_.--.-. ···---·-· " ' j t.~ :..a.•. ·-·'"'""' • ·---------·· 
~l't . S Jo:mrncbburi' - ~ Mii!Cllum lAke .. _ ......... _ •• ':r.t"'''•· ··---· ----; -.-··-·----- to • -e. '!. ·-· ··- ·---·-·-· 
:::::: ~ :::::_~:;_:"_::= :::: ... ~:;.-- . ::::-.:: ::: .. -- ::..::· :--:·: ::::::::::. l::ll ;:::;._._ - : : ::~:::: =-:::i:::: 
"<t•t. II llllQu••••ta ..... - .. ::j MIU I'Tf<t,_ .. ____ --- "•l•tll, .. .... • • .... L ......... _. . ·--·'---~· .••• --, I:O.<.CI.I ·--
~rt. lJ \\nt t'nloD---- - Turk•JIKI,~rr ..... _ ........ _ ..... '•hula. . • .. • ............... +·-- ___ Vt• :t.U IIJ I :t, _ _ ___ ----·· __ ~ .. .--~ s,.,,, 11 J.OII'Iln..-- ------ ....... ~Ob&f' J ''"'•••- ...... - -J i taD.fliUI( .-.. .._... • ·-·· ..... ~. ~ ·-•••••••••! 10 • •• 8/11 ~~· Jl zr,, -·······1•••••• 
Nf>J•t 1• l 1'tpton ................... -.... Rock ~ 'rr-t" _ Saht~Ja . .... -·--· ··--·· ...... -............ t'fW 't.:lllOO Z."' ··-· ~· ..... ... ... ................ _ .... --·· • ~" - " ,_ .. _______ _:j ··d ·-·-___________ , .. ~··----------'-----·------· , .~, ,_,,r _______ ·-::[--· -
~pt . JS ll"'b'"l''"--. ---: ¥11< .... 11 •:...•-- ··-- • ,, .... h ... , 1·· 1 IIOOf- .... '!1 .... ____ [ -~- ----· ------ -- _- -- --. -· ===:!·---~llt. lT llo.row .. __ ·---..... CC'dar W:Jur '&bula ...... --............. ··----~--...... ~-- • l,t:il~ %,{•••.-- . ·--- _ - - · ·-··· ,..pt. It t"Jarlao. ______ _, F.lm Lak• - -· ·----- '•bula, •• ______ ·---· ·-----· 0 _,,..,- , ~.51JJ ·--- ---· -- ·-- ___ ,__ __ 
llopt. Ill t:Iladl-<------1 'nlrtoy Hrru------·- l.aa•lllll: •• __ ·-- ·---- ------· • ----:---- • - I:W,----- ---
~: : ~~OS::=--==- : ~-:,~n~'!': :f!!!---·--1~~----·"' ·-·· ---~----- ·--;,-:- -;·;:-;.., -,;-~ -- "'- ·-· IC.O,- ---
l.<o!pt , !l 
!<opt. !I 
"<Jlt . 21 
&pt . !l 
stpt. tt 
$foa,t . a 
l;<N.I:I 
~flU . W. 
~pl •• 






























FISH DISTRffiUTI0:-<5- Con tinued "" ~
Date 
flriiC o !6 
f.o<l'llt, !f; 
,.,., •• v.: 
Stl)t, !C 
~f'rt . ~ 
~tfll. 21,/ 
H4•tll . :.!ti 
~ ... t . !6 
Ptll~•~ t o Ploou.l In Hotrhrr1 Brook bow I I 
Raln-
~rnl from Troat Trout 
l'lke 
~~ 
~~ -- I jM'•· 
Cr a p· Sun· Yello~· l'ft\: .. ~Ce.t• Rnll· «.'t'l • 
n . pie 8th l'tr<'h .... , ~h I IM'D.! !aDO• 
-, -~-· !-·~ 
1100 50 100 
3ro 1150 100 •••••• 
~:~ 1· 300. sOil " ':---· ~ t~ t~ 1~r :i 
~: =:· ~:~ :!5 ~· ~ .::::==~===~ 
~ i :~ ;:~;===~~ :::~~:::::~~;::::::::~:::::: 
!82 l,fAJ l.llo.'lO, .... - ·--1-~-- __ 1. ..... 
~ 1.700 -'. ••-a ·-···· ---·· ·-··· --·--· ·---
400 .............. !· ....... ---1 ,: .. ·-----···-··· 
1001 100 2hl •••••• l 20 ········+-··· 
100 100
1 














100 100 !'f) I...... 1!0 -··---·····-· 
100 100: 1!1'1 ·---- 2:> ...... -+·· .. -···-- ----··---·· 0011 .---!--·- ---·· ·-
t~.' i:~ ::::::~::::: :::::~::--..::..-::3:: 
!!00, 200
1 
1W 00. 40 ......... ' ... -
........ .1. ..... 
()ft . ,,.,, 







Ud .• , ... , .. 
II('(, .... .,.., 
·~ ( ... ,
f)C'l. 6 1 N•llt~tl8 . ··---·-·-··fniR' Cof'{lt'r Rlnr ..... _. ~LanHimr .............. , ...... - ... •.--.. ............ ....... 200 100
1
: 215 ........ .. 
1 tn~&. e RorUorrL _____ ·SbeU Uodt Uh.-u.... .... L•n.tlmr --~·-· ·-···- ·-·· - -· - ...................... C'l ~- 100J !3 .- . 100 ·-·' ---
fJrL. e .t·h ..a rW ("llJ' ... ~ .. -·1Df:e <;:Nar RJnr.- •• - · . L.a.nlllln.r ..... ---r-- ... ___ .. ----··-·- --··- ------·-· _...,.l-- :-~-- ~-~ _ --1·-··· 
~~:: : ~:J~!i .. -::::::== - ~-~ ... i·~=·ne:m..-::~- ;:=::~::::::,::--_-...:: ::-..:::::::::::: ·---~ --~~ 11/1. .:4) --
Clrt . 1 Lau1NJL------·- l'"lty H~notr -··--··.-.. .. -t S•bu1a ... .... ., ....... -·-··· ·-- -· ................... l.&:iO 
lkt , 7 F.hlora ................ Plne Lok•----------- La1U1ID1 . ...... ---· · . ...... ........... . 
()cit, 'I Waucoma .... ....... - ...... J.JLlle 'l'nrkt~Y Rlnr ........ . .. ILaaJliOIC ................................ ··--·· ·---···· to ~ 
0\'t. s :n. Atkinson_.... TUrkeY River ... .. - •••• Lllllolna .............. --· -- ........... . 












Ott . 10 Gllmohl CltJ.--·- Ll%anl Lak"--·-----.Sabula ........ ~ .. --. ··-·-- . ........... ....... •• 
(t('l. 11 Se)"mour ... ----··-· Ot:J' Rt'.Mf\Ulr .. _____ __., ~abclla .... . ......... - .......... ------· ......... - .......... ·
1 
r .... 1 ,~ -·- -,------- ·--- ---- -----~----
0<1 , 11 <1l•ar l ,ake .... ·----''t:l .. r Late ....... ______ Llllllllna ....... - ----- ....... ·---·--- r· ~'I V(\ '1 rol)j--·- 100 ····--· --· ~ 
Ott. Ja l'hr.llt('r .. - ...... - ......... "?PJWr Jo•a River ................ Lanidn.- .......... - ....... _ ..... ··---- ...................... 2: 100 IW -····· ....... - 100,--.. - ----
Ot·t. 12 Orflllt·o ..... ____ .,., __ j '_.crn. on tit1rlne. i--·-··--~ l .. a.llslnv............ . ............. .............. ...................... zr, 100.1 triO ..• ~-- ............. 100 ............ _ ... ·--· ~ 
{k·t , 1'! ('l('nt J. altf ......... --..... Cl~ar J,ak~---·--- ............. _ Lta.nJJintr ... --- ----·- ............... ·-··_.... ................... - 4110 . .00 ,- ........... ~ ... --. !Ot) .. , -- -··· ~ 
C~t ~ 1! SJ'Itlt l.at.__ ..... , - - -i WMt OtotonJ( Lake .... -- LAQj:lmt---·--···--····--······----:. ~,(W'll) ___ .,1 ':'-1.•:---·- !::'1.) ----··--
otl, l! llutnbnl(1t .. -----..:.De~ lfolnf'B Hin·r .. ______ r, Laoslaa .... -_ ... ____ -----· ·-··--··· ~ !(!(), Jow) , ...... - .... :_....... th) _ ..... __ 1__ ,.. un. 1: Britt .. - ... --- _ ~ E·~"' t.att---------· Lan.•tn« ..... ____ ·--- ·--·- ---· ........ 1:.' 0, .,., w~--- J<n-----~ ... -- ~ 
Ott, II l'l)·mputh. .... ---~~bell Rook Rlnr._ .. •• __ J.oo•lnR ....... ·--·· ....... -------· !! 100 , 1~.0 ' . ...... 1.-~ 11<1----· --·-· rr. 
Ott, 13 J.ako &11111. ........... Rico L oki'. .......... _ .. _, Laa•lnw....... ....... ....... ............ 'l1 100. 1:.0 ....... ...... 100 ......... ,...... :I: 
~t :; ~~~~~:~~~=====-~~:: .. ~: .. r~===:.-..:::.-..:~: ~~:::~~::::::: ::::::: :::: :::::::::: ·---~ ~ .~ ~ .~-~ ====~==== ~ =-.:=:=== ~ 
~~: U ;~t~f~~~h=~.::.---~  ~~~'L=::-..:-.:·1 ~:=::::::=;=:::::,::: ::: :::::::: ·---~ u.~-~ ·-~~·~: :=-...:: =:: ::::,=..-::: == 0 
11<-1. It .And<>••r ..... - - • Rwoh c--lr. _______ :Jsabola ... - .. • ....... - - -'·- ---· ................ --· --.. ·1·---i·---1 & • ..:o __ 
Clrt. lf ~lrtJntrton .. ___ __ Hevrttt Crf!f'k ... . - · .. . Rt:ra•twrr,- Pt. -t,{lrl() -:--··- ·-··-···-· --~-~· ··--- ·--·· -•---· ·--·l·--· ·-···-· ... _ ..... ,. • 
or,, u 11·.,.· t t:nron .......... Til. rn•·r (" ..... k .............. ,. ~traw1 ..  rr11't, 1,~ -----1 ............ ....... --~-.. ~--. -----+-··j·----:----·····-··· ~ flrt. H WHt \ nlon .......... Otto·r (",...~ ................ 8trn1M'rr~ Pt. 1,3:,<1 ·--- .... - ___ .. ·--· ....... ---· ............ ·-- -~·--· 
~t !: ~~·::t~~~~=:.~-· ~tTa•totrrr cfftL __ .- ~~~:t:~~ ~t ~:~·::::c:::::::: .::::: =: .. ::=:--...:: =::~·'::=':::::=~~: =~= : 
Ott. IS llontkfUo ........... llliiQDOhto Rlnr.-... :jSobulo ........ ....... ____ ,I __ , _____ ·--- ....... ! ....... ··--· -··· fiYI ......... ·-· ;= 
~~. ~~ ~\0:~~1-£:..=-- -::~~~~:-::..::= .... ;. ~=1~~: ::-_:: ::::::: :::: =:::-:: 1"~· 1 .M~· 1 .~) :.7.:: :::: ~~ =-:: ::-':::: :f3 
Ckt 17 Sar (Jity _______ R"C'rOOD RIVt!.t ....... - .... - .... Rahula . ...... --~ ~· ··· •• -·--· ·--~··--·-· l!'i 001 - ·--·· --••• ~ .... .............. -........ 0 








~: ~I ~-:a'::~~...::..:~.--~-"';"~ia~":.~-:1~;;::::_:=:;==::'::==t=-~=t==--j4-r.&; 
Ol'l 4 tB ~rU Clt.J'--- 'TwtD. L&h'tl ...... __ ._ - - 1La~ ...... -·--j-·-- ----·l-·-----·--- . ·- ··,-· -·-1 - ---·-----t _,.,, 6'_ •• _._- 01 (kt . 1!:5 ~ 1\fPI~. ---- Dra .MolD,.. Rln·r-----' l...atY"bl• ... --.-- ......... - .. _- ______ 1 l f• tltW): li' ~ 100 10 !On - -' 
FISH OISTRffiUTIONS-contlnued 
I Hatrh.ry I Bronk.~~~;- l'lke ~Crap-I,: l'~o•l"''l "' \ llull- I ~~j: Sfoat to'rom Trout Trout 8».11 10 l}le ft•h Pmb frtl d~h lK"ad l&Jt~·· ~ OH8 
ON. -.3 ; Charlton ___________ ,ll lle&er---.o-lr-•• -•• -•• -__ -_-_-_-_-_ +JL_a_n_•lu-1----------1--------J-.. -.. -.. =--------- fl; .-1-01}-___ - .-, •••• ---!---------1-s:.o,-.. -... -.. -J-__ -_-__ 
(IN, 24 Moulton ....... ---· Sabula. . .... -------'-······j······-·---- ~~ 300 aoo ------- --·-·· 120 ·-·--·-·r--· 
Ci<·t. ~· Caoraii•·---------·-- N. Moquok•ta Rhor ••• -- Sabula ••••••••••••••• 1-------.--------· . 300 ~~~ ------ •••••• 1!'01-··--- •· ·• 
~1: i, ~i}~t~~~f~~~~~f.~~t~~~~~~;~~~f:~~:~t~~~;~~~~:~~~~~~·:==; -~~:~- ~:~ ~~~~~~~imf:=~;:;:~~=_;~it~: 
Orl. 29 )IOQUOkcta _______ j li8QHOk•t" nr ......... -----ISabul .......... [------- -----+-·--·-·---· ____ ::L______ J,(l{lO,------_-]--.. -- -----· -·· ····-'---· 
No• 1 SoutbrrJand... ............ ~-~Littk! :-;toux Niver. .. .... Sabula ................................ 1 .............. ---·-··-· ......... riJ 150 200 .......................... , 200.. . .......... ' !:.)(~ 
~r ~ 1 ~~~::.:::.:::=•=-.:.:~~=:::-::_.::.:::. t::~t::::: :::::::1::::::':::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~.:::::: :~ __ ·- -- ·· --
1\o.-. 1 I Roo.lft•kL •••• -~ lRa<rOOn IIIHr. _________ ,Lan.oln,. ---~---··· '··--- -----------· r.,~ 300 ,.,1 t:ii---- 100 
~~~: : ~~·la=-=--:::·.::: •. =:~:~ ============tt::::~~:.:==== =======·====== ========== ~ ~ = ~·==:-- :~ == 
1\ov. I Alblu •• ·----··· . Re .. rvolr •••• ·-··········- Luntlng ••••••• ·-···· ··-----~········--·- 1.01 ~ 301)1 261...... 100 ••. -----~·--·-·. 
~~:: ~. ~r~~a~ht;,n:::..-:: __ gc:; 4.~~:-~~~~::-_-.:::: t::=~t::::::.::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ~~-----·-· ooo, ~---~~~--~~~:. ::::.::::: 
~()\". ~ Emmrtllhu.TJ-- -- ~ lledium l.ak~-----· ··-·ILarulOik-. ----·------- -·--- ----------- ICiltl .soo SilO 50 ro l2l0 -----ill----No~ 1 )(a~heliter ___ , ..... ,. Lake. _ ----- -- Lamloc .... - ...... ' ............. ______ , ___ ,..____ 1001 ..00 ••101 50 t:i 100.----..-- ·- ---
Nov. t Wel••t., Cltr ••••.••. !Boone RIHt .••• ----······· Sabula. --·-'·-·····•···--· -'--·········· •(> 300 3f.O .••••••• I.____ SOr········ --·· 
N.nv... t R. ed Oak ............. . N'lahnobotna !liver.. -·-Sabula. ·----~----···•··-----~---········ 40 ~:;o S~.O~'·-··--'·····-•------ --······ ••••• 
No•·. S Ft. IM<Iae.-•• - Des Molntt Rl\·er ••••.••••. Sabuln. • ••••••••••• 1 ................... --··-- 000 SOO --·---~---·--1 SO •••••••••••••• 
!.ov 3 Montl~llo.___ illaquoktta Rh·er. .. . Sabula .••••••• ------ ...... ---------- ••••••• 300 •oo ---·· -----1 !!5(1 .... -- •• ---· 
Sn•· 4 I.ak• \'1.,.·---- WaU J.ak• -----···· .. ,sabula ........ -----·•·-·--·- --·-------- li'l. SilO 3ffl~·-···· -----• 110-------- --· 
No~. 4 VIDU>D.-------}l'edor Rl•n·----- • ,Sa billa •••••••• -- -··· ----· !I) SO>; 3JO ~!.'><>-----· 10: SO --- --··• 
~o,. 4 Hrao,Jon .......... - -- l.lme Crt~'k .... ------·· LaMtnl' ............. •.. ......................... .................. tOOl 100 JOO JOI_•l·-·-•1 20 ····---~----· 
1\ov. 5 Ft. D<xlre..-.............. Des .Moi11M River_ __ ••. ISabuiR ........... · ............. j ........... , ....................... -- -- •• fOO •00~-----·· -----1 100 ---·---.---· 
~ov_. 5 M_al\·~!"··---·-------lReseorvolr .............. -......... . ... StLbula ..... ........... t ............. 1 .. , ....... 1 ...... ---···· 1'0. S001 SIX) ............. --···' SO . ...... _ ...... ; .. ---· Nov. r I Emm<lObUti------ Medium t.•k•-----.. - . Lan•lng _______ , ______ . _______ ............ 000. GOO. (Jc)(l ______ 1,(.00 •••••• 1--------·-----· 
~nv. 8 H. Da•l&O------·--JI>ta )foln<l Ri.-er ••• - .. Sabul•. ······l···---i-------'----------- ~, soo :sr.o ••••• -'··---1 40---··-···---
~~!·.: ~ : 8~!~~~::::==:::..~:t:l: ~:::!:!::::.::.::::. -:·,~~:::::::::::::.::,::::::-:- -:::· :::.-.=::: : ~. !~ :::::::,:::::i::::::,~·--
loi<JV- 0 \ Ruth\~D-~------··· lASt t•l•n~t l.Rlu~.-- .. ,- LansJoc ........... 1 .. ---~- __ .. L ___. .... --- - liK13.000 t,OM l,OOrl1 1"'~• 1 - .. -
l'<it•\·, ~J ~l•t t'•llL-............. J)ey Run Cir...,.lc ... - • . -··- !-'lnl•l~«'rrt Pt.: .... , --- 4,0CO ·····--·-·· ··-··• ........... .! __ ..... 1 ............ --.. •----t.-
1\.nv, 10 OlhtU\,.tt............. 1 t.otob nuru•. .. ....... Sat,ntu ... -- .. : ........ - .. ,,_ ....... 1 .............................. -~ s:.o · ... - :-~- lo .. ~···-~·-···-r ... .. Nnv ll O~t\.\·111,. ....... ----~ .. - · Iowa H1P1Wit.M -. .. 'Seabula .............. l ..... ~--... . ~ _ __ - -- -10 430 ,.,H -----·-,··--- . - -· --
,!'o.:u~. H l tlo\e>tlll 1.ak•1...... j·~lorm •·•"41.. --~~ahul• _ ..... 
1 
- ....... , ............. _ .. ___ - ~ 10.~••. ____ ~-~ ...... ............ , ••• 
'O•• •• tJuawa.. ...... 1\lu.,. •·•"'•~~ . !'i:~.hul" - --- ... --·1·--·· -··-· 4t- -1;".1' ..: .. •.. • ... ·' --· --
Jo&n• 1• tlr•o.S .,l(·t,. tioprlnc •·•"-'~"· toatotal• · •fO .U.O a.:.o ~ .. 
Date r .. u.-.retl to l'liDted In 
,.. . --··-· --····-··- ---- --- ....  -· . ----.... -···-· -·~-- -.. -··------------- .. ----·r··· Jan. 13 t'~--·--- ..... ··· Calrnfr C'rtt·Jt ______ - Stra•l~~trrr Pt.}--····· s. .. ........................ --·--· --·- ............... f ____ ·-·--~---·· .......... - ..... ---··· 
,JJn. •• ~rah. _______ ..__ ... 1 C~r \ 'rf'f'k .... ____ ~trawll('rry Pt. ·-···. 6. .... .. ---- -·-- ............. ---·-· ---· .. -··· ----- .......... - ................ 
Jan. Strav.1 .. ,.-rry Point AJlfmtr t:'Tc:-.-k ... --.... -. !StrawN'rr)' Pt.---·-· _ -----.. ·----- ---···· ~---- -·-··· -·---- ___ .._ _ ......... ... _ l~.OCW'• 
t"o•b. 6 Arlington.-........ .. jF.n•lrn \'tto·k------"- Strnl••rry l't.•---·· 400--- ·····-- ---···1------ ----·- ···--- --···t-··- -········ ·---· 
l'th. 5 Lanl'lllltr-----·-·"·-· .• J\emdt St•rlnk---·--··- J.llO"~~Io.tr .... -··'···· ... 5,000 .......... ............... _ ........... --·-· -~·-- ---- ···-- ............. ··-····-· ..... .....--.... 
~~· 1 ilif::::.~~- 11!£~~~.::.:~: ~g~::=:::~=~~~,~~F~;~~~ ~~=: ~~l~~~ ==r= =:~~~r~ Fth. 'I Crt'fll<,n ••• __ . ___ ... _ !'::u:nnqjl l .llk~----···· -~- Lan"lnt( .............. ---· ··---- -····-·--· 00 ............................ ··-·-· ............ , ____ .......................... l'th, 7 Lan,.fn(IC ............................ Clt!~tr t•mt _____ ~ ................ I.an~tfna .. ........ .............. 6,000 ....... --····· .............. t ......................... ··-··· -··-· ---·· .......................... Fth. 1 Grant! Jet ............... ~. Raet'O<ln H~\t"f .. ------- Lan•lng ......... --- .. -· ·---- ......... _.......... GO --·-·-·--_···-------... ·----··- -----· 1'<1•. 7
1 
OlhHU"a···--·-··- l'l<o· llol""" Rl-.r._ •• ""_ L&D.•Inc ••••••• --···l·--· --·····-··· Ill)···-- -·-··"f:·--· ···-· ·--·'······-· ••••·• 
i~f:~ 1i ~~Sf~~7:~~ ·;~: :~:~~~~~=;- §1~~ --~~~:~~=~~~~;~~~~~~~~:::::~ ~ :~::: ::;~~ ~~~~ :::~·~~~i~;;;~~ ~~;:~ l'r~ . l Strawl••rry Polnt ._.j ~~rln• (',...k ·-----·----:•str•wl><'rr)· Pt.~-- ·•-'·····-+···· .... ------~---.. -- ----··+·---- ----- ..... :.. . .,.lia,t'"' 
~{::,i l ~~:~ ~~~L-::· :~~~~ ~;~~~.::.::::.·=-~ ~:~:~:~~~ ~~: --i;r«>'-a;;y,;; ::::::::::: ::::::: ::=: ::::~::i::::::: ::::: ::=:::::::::l~:~ 
• \l'fil 7 Lan.•ln«.---·····•• r"k·ru ~prlnc•-·-··--· --~l.an•lntlt ------~-----~ L,OI<~--- ---- --····- ---··•I--·-· --· ·-·--·---···· --· 















































40 BIJoJf'\NIAL HEPORT OF THE 
"' j i i l j i i! "' ::; 
!II f 
Ill I II II 





a: g !-< .. rJ) 














1 -" ~ e ! .. ~ 
"' !55 s:J.o~ . =~~:J:2=:e~~S38Ul ~~~l'l¥1~ i~~ ;!:= ... • ~~.._. ........ .._ ........................... .... ; ....... ""' - ~~ ~ 
;;;;~;;.;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;.;; ..... )11~~~ :11 
ST,\:n; FISH .\:-10 G UUil W.\RIIE:\ 
IIISTRIBUTIO:\S OF FlSII II\" HATCHERIES A:\U \ AHit."''IES 
FOR Til(,; YE.\R Jo;:\DIXG JUXE 30, 1927 
'PlRIT LAKE HATCHERY 
Plk<\ rry • 
Plko, ll~rlnp 
Plk~ adulta •• 
Bus. adulta ••• 
Crappl.., adulta 
SaniWI. adulta 
Perell, adulta •• 
Plcl<.,..l, adulta • • 
nullbeada, rn· . . 





CIXAR l-AKE HATCHER\' ......... ······ 
J,A:o\SI!-:0 HATCIIElt\" 
llruc•k ll"out. llng.rllnga... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ........ . 
Brook trout, adults....... .. .. . .. .. , ........ .. 
ltalnbow rrout, rn· . . .............................. . 
Jtalnbo\\ I rout. advan~tl fry , •...•.•.••.•••....•. 
JtaJnbow trout, filllfOfJIU£8,,,.,,,.,, , , .. , , , . , , • , , , , 
Rainbow trout, adult•.. . . . • . . . . . , . . . . . ....... . 
Pike, tlngerllnp • . .. • • • • .. . .. • . ................. .. 
l'lk•, adulla ..... .. . . .•.• .. .................. . 
Hla.c.•k Hlllll., U(l\ oli\Ct'd ft ) o,,, o o o, 0 o, , 0 , 1 , , , 0 , 
flln,•k Ba,s, flilg('rllnK~t . , , , , . . . , ......... , , , 
Hht1'k Uuh, ndults •• ,. • ••..... , . . . •. , .... , . 
Cr~q>plu, adulta ..... ... . . . . .............. , ....... . 
~·~~r,~~~·nn11:.~rr~~"r.: .. ,:.::: ·: ·: :. ·::::::::: ·::: ·: 
Suntl•h. adulta .......... , ................. . 
l'trch, nnA'erllnaa o • o o o o o o o o o o 0 o o o o o o , o o o o o o o o o o 1 o 
Perch, adulta . . . • . . . . . • • • . . • • • . • . . . • . . . . • . • 
11cl<.r•l, llnll'•rlh•&• • , ...• , . • . • • • , • 
l'loker•l, adulta • , .. . . . • •.•.• , . • • • .............. . 
<'a.tn .. h, u.dulll •...•.••.•....•.•.•...•...•. . 
llullheads, llnK<rlln&• ... , • .. • .......... , •• 
UullhOAdl, ndulta . • . . • . . • • • . . • . • . . . . • . . 
Total ................. .. 
lllack Ban, llll!ftrllnga •• 
II::W. Uau, lld u Ita ....... 
('roppl.,., ftnl!erlln&• • • 
Crappl.., adullo • • • • 
Suall.oh, ftn~rllnp • , • 
Sunftah adult• . . ..•. , . 
Pordl, tlnnrllnr;a • , • • 
l'udl, adulta .. .. ....... . 
ncbre~ a<lulta • • • • • • • • • 
l~ftah, adulta •••••••• , • • • • 
l~IJ:=:~ .~"uft!11.~.:: ·: :. • 
llock llau. adulta. • • 
Tol&l ............. .. 
I!ABllLA l'TATIO.S 



















































I>ISTllliHlTIO:'\S OJo' !'ISH RY HATOHEHIES AZ\'IJ 




SI'JRIT LAKE HATCHERY 
~k .. try .. ..... . • . • .. ................ . 
~~=- ~~ra'~. : :·: : : : · : .. : : :.:· .. · .. .. 
Rainbow trout, nupr<rllng• .......... .. 
Oladt Basa, ftng•rllnp ................ . 
Yellow Pf.r<'h, ftn-.;t rlluga ,. . • . . . • . . • • • · • • • · · • • 
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Offf'J)~ Gamf'! Warden 


















1 I At» Rubm. ~t'.- J..ondo:L- -~-- )•OOtUJon of fen in clO~trfl . r 
F.mU Lux. F.arl~llle_ ....................... ; PonePtoo of 111kcnt hldf! In , - ----------···----~"-E. Anol•.,.on_ ---·-··---$ 
,-r-
IO.!'<>' ~.73 




10.001 4 .&-'t 
10.00. 4.7r, 
ro.no 3. 75 
10.00 •• 'n> 
10,00 8.711 
IO.f't) 4. 75 
10.('() t.7ri l 
IO.M C . 7~ 
10.00 C.7& 
10.001 •. ,.~ 











t.UTfD«' lkw-aao n .. s.-...... r-.,. 
lJU7lD .. Jkw'DH 
' doo<ol ,.aton ~----------- .Tobn B. Faber.-- . . ••• 
OnU.le . Ro'""· PanM·• ··--······ J"()~loo ot .tt!M ........ - ...... __ Rhea Hull ···--······--
A.~. lltJ\ar. llu lfotnn ••• ___ , .. "l8hlvlf without lit-('Diit'.,. ............. r. ll. Hardman ..... ~----.- - . 
A. F.. Blt:low. t:tthen-llle..---· ~'IJhln~ with th....., lin••---·-····'- ll, Hardman. . __________ _ 
Dr, ~ Bt7, Onnc~t C!tr.-..... - .. 1 l1f!hln2 Without Ureo~-·· ---- J. lt. Hardman .................... _ 
Wm~ Fll:hn. f:arae (;rovr ........... t Fl!!hW.: •Uhout Ji('('n•t ................... .\ucu111t Greiner ---··-· ....... , 
a.~. C"o~t, F.arM: Grn'"' .. ---···r· ~hort rtt~hln« ----··-·------.... 1 • .\oru~t G!'fln.-r -----···--
" · 8. CoSt, F:a,.,. Orme .................... Pbhln£ without Un·nt~•·-----·- lUitUjlt. Greiner ..................... .. 
Dtnry Wt~1. ,\ltt~n ..... _ .... _ .. , __ __ Plllhlnl( "ltbout. )!('('n~f' .................. ..\UilJIIIt Greiner........ --...... .. 
Jt!Qtft RBKf'D, L&Umf'r_. ____ ........... nahlnl' •Hh()ul ll('t'OM(.' .................. \ugu.st Greiner ................. --~ 
HarroM l\{)th 1 ..-\Mrn -_. -·-····-· f"l•hlng "'·lthout llll'tDflt' .............. Augu~~;t Grelnt'r ·-----·--·--1 
Albfort J.u<'kymalt~r. }:a .. ~ t;rnH• .. f."f111hlhK "''It bout ll~n."('--.......... August Grtlner ............... -~ ... - 1
1 I Da,·ft.OI111on, l.athnn._.. .. . - · ·· 1-'ilhlnl( •.tthout lict'nse ................ ,\ugust Greiner·-·-·-----.. .... .. G. \\ .. I~mll""'· Stonx- Cth ............ 1 l'lllhlnlt without llet'D!If' ..... _ ....... J, .M. Uardman---. .. ·------.. Ralph S. Plum, T'lt-1!1 )tulnl'll .......... , •• ll'hlng -..tthout ll~nfl~~·---........ Ra}* Butler ........................... .... . 
l.a•·n-oC'e .\raman, lndlanaf'M)1tJI. . . . 














PaulS. W~thbt~n. ,,•u•lr-ua, Cat./ ll~thlna "lthout Hren•e ............... ,J. 11. BardDlan ............ ~.. 10.00
1 
<t.AA 
Fran<'hl lf('(~llntork. Pfth,....... _ Pouf:!JIIon of ..me ....................... ~. O'IJrioe and B. Alsop_ ___ M nn 11.00 
"HI ~hlmflk, C~lar Hapld•·-···•'dolrll(' ... _.__...._._.,. ..................... s. O'Brlnc and D. At"op_ _ w.oo ~.or; 
John Dill, t~ar Hal1hli. ____ ... '-'<Mnln~r ... ...._-.............. __ ............ s .. O"BrJne and B. AlaoJ).......... r,o M , ~.05 
Lrln ~\n•lrtowt, t'le•lar Harhts .......... ~lnln« ........... - .... ---- ............. S. O'Drlne ami D. Al"OJ') ...... _ M 00 2.M 
John llfatb, Jlafo ________ .. llalfn~ Jrelne ln. ro .. cr••loo_ .. _,. S. O'Brtne and B. AJ~op ......... ---··--· ----·r···-··-·1 
Cha~". Pttn•on. firtf'a ·ua,., Wls !lflhln~r W'ltboot Jk'tt~H' .... --....... 
1
-s. O'Brlne and B. AIII'Op ........ -------··-···-· -- ·-
1 , I 
J. W. t""'Jemen. lirf't'n n.,.. \\il ... oo~ f"hhJn.: •lthout lit-too!l~------1 8. O'Brlne and B. AbtOP-- ......... ----.. 1-------- ·-··-·-· 
W. Reraoldl, R«k FatlJ, JlJ.._ . 1-btlfn& •llh<>ot Ji~n,.t.------j~- O'BrJoe a.nd B. AJ.Eop. __ J·'-----f. 
t"'bhln• •ttbol:)t Jln-n~. ---- .... 
1
5. O"DrJ.!Mo &.Dd B. AI.op .. _ ..... ·-·- .. ..,,_ 
.,.h1~ •lth t~ ~-· ---- J .. lrl. Hardman .... _____ _ 
t,_hlnJr Wltbo\n ~-----· .1. P. Glblloo.. ______ ~-... -~ 
















































PROSECUTI0:-15 FOR VJOLATI0::-15 OF THE FISH A:-:D GAME LAWS-Continued 
For the year July l, 1926, to Juno 30, 1927 
-·- --
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' ' ' ' ' ' • 
s • • • & 
G • 6 
G 
G 
lhrtiD B..,..y, .\luoo City ...... Flshlzur w1lb three 1m. ........ ~. P. GlbfOD.. •• ----··-·· 
A. J.. Lake, .lolaoC>ft n1r----- Fl&bloc -..Jtb thr .. llooo •••.•..• J. r. Glboon.-------
AJvfe R. 6mitb. Pel .Aioi.nea ______ H•hllll' Without lioeo.fe.---·· . ». Bardm&n~ ... ·-· ... _ ·---
\\. L •. ,AJ·en~. t"luu~ (.' ll.y ....... ..._ ____ Jo't.thlDc without H .-. " ................ J. ••· llar~mau .. ---·-··---. 
1\, ll. McKnlaht, bloux CitY-··· l'lahloc without license ••• - •••• J . .\!. Hardman._ ............ . 
V.•ard &.e.«, llH Molnftl ____ l'lablna wltbout licenbe......... . 11. Hardman. ........... . 
\\JUard liUAI<Y, Kuoa CltJ' ____ l'lobiDC •ltb moro tban two 
llDeo ·-·-·---------··· J. I'. Glt>;oon .. __ -----
Orrin ~mlth, .\llh<aut<e, Wis ..... FlsbiDC wltbout 1-••••••••• J. I'. GlbfOo ..... --··---
lAOtu blllltb, llllwaolt .. , Wls •..• l'llb!Dc '111tboot -----~· P. G•btUD..---··--
l1oJd ,.mltb, .VIIwaolt«. 1\ llo .... 
1
1 1'\shiDo: wltboot ll<eo!o-••• J. P. Glb&oo.-----·-
Elmn Smltb, llaaoo ~~'>'·---· l'II!Wic wllboot 1-......... J. P. Gabooo ......... ----··' 
R. ll. ll<lldrk-k, I~ .\IOlDts..--. H&biDC wltbout 1iotooe. -~-· •• J. 1'. GibOOD..--------
J. L. GubaiJl. l'ur .. t Cll)· ...... ,}'lohlD~ '111tbout u.e-.. .. - .... J. J'. Glbaon. .... --··---
~~: ~~~: ~~~it~11'>.~-~i~iT.<-i:::::::'fl~~:~: :::~~~~ ff:.,_~::::::::~~: f.: g:~~~:::::::::::! 
G('uree 'J'urblt.t, De .. .'luinel ............. h··aflhln~ ~·lthout Httnse .......... - ..... f. P. GlbSon ............. _ ....... _ .... l 
Jolua S!lt\hiOn, I,._.. .\lulnf'JI ............... l'l!!hln.r wnhout lt~--·-·· .... . 1). Gi~n-~.. __ ... 
' Jobll F.. DavtDroon. Oladbrook.!FIIb!nr wlth threl! llna.-•• -IJ. lot. Hardman 
'. O.A, "-''f. Cbkaco, lU-------~l'lsbloc 10ltllout -.. ....... J 'l'bo.. Walclroo . 
~ ~ t;.~~i,t c~Y.;.»J:a"n~,·u!~:~ .. ::::·!=: :1~f:!~~ Pt=::::=: ~;·  ~:. ~:der_,~ ______ _ 
n I Jake JUnk~. C...'tOlfhtlk' ...... ------ }'lahtna: "lthout JICCMe ............... J. (!, ctrabam .......... _____ _ 
7 i:~. U. Carlloo, !'\loan.. ........... --- .t'lahbae w.lthout lit."tn.tte.. .............. J(a)~ Uutler ----····----· 
u ~r\11100 J. Ht'.nry •. · JkJ"" Cit)· ......... •rwo lloukl on Unc ....................... - .. H. lh .\lexaoc,h•r ........................ ~ 
7 Hro. t:ru. Alai•lc IU\I'F';.··-· --· }'lahlDa wtthotlt li(e(l~ .. --.... \\. II~ Pottbalt .. _..._ ____ . 
1 Henr)" l!obeoltroao, lt~·kaelL ..... P01111'811IOD nf lbt)r&. ftl!h ____ ~-· ,J .. I). t..Jib-'ron._ 
t • Uan,. 1·rmz. CarknYlllo.. - -- FlahlDa •itb more tbau two 
llnH ·-----------J.P. Glbooo 
1'. ~. Frenz, nentonL-- ... Fbhtnc •tth more than two 
1 l .lohn t~Wttrs,. Amana 
Y l Olobn tUwfteT, .Argaaa• 
~~ ----··--·-•••·--J. I'. Grt.o.A-


































~1:~ ·=.·i~:sJ:=::-1!!-.·Dd-:-jr:'~,~~:.-_-..::r:·: :;;~;::o:Odii=-;;;.;;p:-_j··--·~·· , 
~\. J C.rattoD, t!loux (''Uy ... ___ ttn~ ll!hOrt i'bb.._ .................... t:. J). ,M"~Ullll .. --··-··-·· .... . ~ol ,t;Jfu. l'bl<ac .. , lll •• _____ §hlnK 1rllh r .. ld.:u~ II<<""''·•· f:. ll. ,\bromo •••••••••• _. 
OUalaa llarn .. , C~ln<lan•J, o.~·Fllhto.c ••cbout U.ctnftt...~ .1. l!. Dartla:Jao ..... --......... _ 
g~oi~.ti~~cia?~~LiOi;Pb:MO.: ~!i:~r!_·t:;~: ~!e!~~. ___ :1 !~: "f;. \\lwa_. 
ii. ~: f!:~J.'A~~~:_ __ ~~.;:,~~~P<TiO.;::W: ~!: 
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PROSEC'UTIONS FOR VIOLATfOXS 01-' THE FlSH AND GAME LAWS Continued 
!•'or the year July 1. 1926, to JuM ~o. 1927 
DatAl nt \lolator an,J ~\tltlrtH Offtn!e Game Wan"'ft Ranarks 
I 
• l ~n,.n<e I 
Trial ·-~ ----~ ~"'"' n,.. ~~~ ----
Jul>· 11 nurr lf .. Jom·>c. ,:\1'\\ ton. ·------Lfl!!.hlu~ -.:Jtbout 11t"m!e. • ...... . J. p. Gibson... ................ 10.01 ~-~, 
,July 11 nor Hall, Ktllrrton .••••••••.•.•.• 
1
S.lnln• ··-·----·-··-·-----~J. C. Graham. . •. ----- :.0.00
1 
8.65 
July l1 :\1. L. lJIDNI, llc1 \Joint·"········· .Fif'hlnJ,C \\lthout. Hrense .............. ll. J ... Alexander.. ............ .. 10.00 S.SS 
July 11 <-~. o. Lon<>n, (JI~or 1..1\k~ ............. f'OM~~ ... •Ion of abort O.sh ..... -- .. H. L. Alcxuntlf'r ................. 10.00 3.to.& 
Jul)• 11 U. n. Uwl~t. 'Ot·ll lhJiw:»~ ~-··----· POftlilf"•lon of f'hort ftEb ................ U. L. Alexandrr .. .......... SO.fll) 3.b5 
JulJ Jl Fred J Plttlehl. 1-Jaul!na. ___ ~ _ -l111t·a•J "<hh•ment of mink ••. 4 .... U. L .. M~.xaod"r ......... ~-·-- 1&.00
1 
.a.ss 
July Jl Oa,·e Rftht·r, ~ \lo!nH ........... - ..... ~~Po!ll .. ~'*"'on of abort ftth H. L .. \leo.xand· r........................... .0.001 s.~ 
July II )I.\', I-"", ll••<>n l~lY---- •. PoueutOn of •hort tl!b ........ H. L. Alu:anwr............. 10. 3.N 
July 11 John ~lmf\llon. KOf'L l'all;;._~··· Fb:hlo« without lleeD....ce ____ _. .... fJ. L. AJe..-,;and1 r .. _ tO; 3.56 
JuJJ 11 lt . \ .... .S~r. f)f~ 'lolJJt:S ................. Po~lon of lbort tlsb.. .... _ ..... JU. J~ •• -\le.Xandt'r ....... - .... -... 30. 3.KJ 
JuiJ 11 lHrlutrd "'\'kdrll. I~ \lulot .... - ..... 1Takln~ •mall t'atft.sb..... -· lloy .lllller _ _ ·------- ···-·····(-·---.L ~boalhor 
JuJy J1 1 Jleroht C'amnon, l>t·a \to.nf' .... ___ 1'ekjoc atUaJJ calft.Eb.... . ..... Roy ll.Jller ·-----·-··· ........ ------· .. ·---··· ..... - ..... .. ~rhoolbor 
July II H. i'!l"n<'<'r, p,., \lnhwo ........... Tal1na ft•h lll•aally ............ Roy .\IIller ..... • ••• ••• • 10.00 4.00 
July 11 II. ProsJ)('rl, D••• Mullws .......... flohh>& without llceose ......... llfty lluller .... ............. 10.00 4.116 
Jul)• 1~ llntr Dean. C'tclor Hnr1 d~o~ .. ~--· Fllllhinl(' without Ucenee ................ D. F. Fullfr _ • - .. _ 10.00 3.86 
,lui)' 1? ~nm Sr~man, Stwlrlon ....... ~------ lllt"atal llhhlmt'nt of mut~~krat~t. H. L. Alexand('r................... 20.00 <4.85 
July 11 I.J. l'. \\ehmt, YAllfiY .Jun!"tton ... ":l~o.hlutr \\lthout lJcenEe ................. lf. J .... Ale:oqmtlt>r....................... ~-00 •.so 
.tuly 1'.! \\m. Beet, Cedar t'11l,.A -~ ··- Hunting .... uhout Ueen~fi'.. ... Thof!;. ""'"aldron . _ 10.001 ll.35 
.luly J. l l.lnroln .\. Za11b, (',.Jar Jlapld•.-- C'arryin~ ¥110 in tar not brokrn S. O'Brine and 11. AI>OI>---- ......... --------- -----~----
July 13 .\1. )#\)', Kalon•----------- -''<hll'l•lnrr turo In do.ed .. awn t:. L. B"'ltmb""h •. -· •• 1.001 ~.65 
July 13 ll. Jaeolo<, !><·Witt •. ·-------~lllrgol l'<>u-lon of mu•lrrat I 
tun ... --------··-·-···· lo)te,·e TODf)' ...... ..................... 10.00 4.60 
Rtl("ll."'-"J· ~ ... 
tiona! Guard 
mao at. J)raeti~ 
.luly U .1 R. 1\olwl. 1'h.tton. ··---- fhh·lnR liJW'8hi to POSst.•"lon_ .. R. O'Brlne and II •• \hwp ...... 100.00 !8.&5 
.Tuly H l'rrcl erose, ~C'TtiUton _ ........ Fl~hhlK without Uce:nR ................. lby Butler ---· -..................... 20.00, .4.1,5 
~lui~ 14 ~-. ~- ~rrl11o, Gurclt·~ Otov''----··· l!lf'KBI fur !thll')})lng _______ ., ..... . J. C. GrabanL ..... -................ 60.00
1 
2.25j j . 
Jul)! H c •. ~o. Homns, Ulul\ l.arth, Minn . .. J· l"hlng without BeenE(' ··-·· .... . J. P. Glbloo ..... _ ... ·-.·-------·4 :too------- •1 R('l('ftfiCd on tak-
' J , Jnrc out Hrense 
.. luly H ' 1-. V. Fottf'r •. Wt"l1!11•ML---·---·' E'l!ihlnl' without U~n;.l" ........... J. P. Oitrttou...... • • ·-· 10.110 3,(16 
,lulr H 11. 1 •• !-.&Yt)'f'r, C"•"l•t KDt•lohc. .. _.. .... 1 1-'bhlnl' Without litt-D.Et:".- . ·~··· J. P. Oih:-on ~. __ _ ~ - _·-,I 10.(•~.1 8.Qf, 
.July 11 .\ne l.OCUB, SIK'ltlon----------1111C'tal •hlt•mc-nt of rat~. . II. L- .-\U'xan•ttr _ .. -- - · -~ Jo.u• •.85 
Julr u .John Ryan, Fl. Uodl'"" ···--·-•l}"l.llh:Dc withOlll. lirern<'l. .. - · • Ita)' Butltr ---------·· JO.fl'~ • ""I 
JUIJ U IOf!'U. )Joh·. Th•ton. - ~Lnlnc ~· .. ----· !s U'Hrtne an,l n. Al~p. ~.u• Jn.,:r:; 
.luJy 141 ~. 1 •• 'l'ntnrr. n.-..,1 Uak. -----·-· t"b. hlbt' •ttbout llffn~.. - ~ lf.l.a)' trutfc·r ....... . . -···-~ ,..... )o,tl) LM 
.IUIJ' 1:.. "'lar .. n«~ t.;uhl, ll•l ... lh. .. :~tnlhc ·-· .· -··--~ .. - . "(, O'ftrlne and II, .\Jac•t•. ~.•~~' 1,,1'\ 








Harr)' Bustu, Oran<h·l••- -·· .,IJ~tr•l l•ca~~JorUfo.o of mu•kral 
bid,. _____ ------- ........ _ ... \. 1-:, ltlller •• - ...... 
0. J. IOO<'L-oo. :\UN"Ha ....... ______ llltaal "hl1,meot of 11kunk. . 11. 1 •.. \luamh·r . 
Drute D . .t•ox. Uekalot•t'n --- ~·ratlmc utult·nlad .ftt<b. .. ..... lh\trJ• Mt'OhurwhY _ ..... 
J. n. Kohl, 'l'fpton._ ............ _ .. ___ lllt"ltnl fhlhlnK by 11Cine. -· .. - M. O'Brlne and u •. \IMOl' 
Clarwce Kohl, Lt•bon ... ~ __ . _ Hrn1nar Jl('lnn ln. p0~~4"!'1l'licln ••• s. O'Brloe and U •. \llcOll 
J. 0. lleDermott, J\IRKJII~)·- __ .... 111~&•1 •hiJ,Inrnt ol fur ....... Jat. ll. Foltlc ~-· ._ 
Harry Brown. St .. \n~gar ......... ~.-l llJccal (~ton of net........ . \". H. Bowers and 1. . J. 
\\'Jill• ---·---------·----\\ s. 8o111't!l"4 and &. J . Oarr,l<l Doacoo, ~ora S~r~•· --IPOI!HS!on of >m&U biW ••. July 10 
r WIUJ• --·- _ • ·---JuiT 15 EmU Drom, St • .\nuar .. _______ ll~al po!JUJion of &poar ."' \·. !', Bower1 an~ t:. J. 
wnus ------·----- _ .. 
July 16 .-\d<•lpb Lacbttnbur<. Ora[lae l'lty I'ouwlon of 1hort T-errh -··· U. L. Alexaod~r .. - .......... --· 
July 16 t:nd Lenz, l'orurroy .. ________ f'l•hlnK •lthout Ucen.se.... - .. u. L. Alexaodt'r..... ~ .. -·-
July 15 .\rt VtLn der Drfok, Uarr"t~t•-----~ t'i"hln« 'Kilhout Ucen!'e .... ........ H. L. Alexander .. _ ~· ·--
Jult 16 Jo". 0. Wood, Sioux r.'lty ........... 4 •• Po!llNf'lnn of ehort Ulh ... .... .. Ray Bullet ................ ........... ....... : 
July 10 Gall Miller, \'andoUa ••• -·----·-- .\ldlnK nn<l a.,.tting Don 
nau,•lc In U"'f! of apear. • J, \\"'. Newman._ 








Haurk In UH ot !pear·-4··• J. W. Newman·-··--- ___ l!O.W 
July 10 non Baoet. ltUil0<!1t----- · - - .\tteiOI>liOI to take ll>b ..-!th ~ 
:~~)far ........... ------·---·· l. W. ~e\\'lDIQ ......... ---·· lO.M 
Julr IG lllerrll :SI<bolt, Lo•ls ............. ShiPI'Int! tnr out of .. uon .... ', lloy MOler ------·--___ 10. 
Juh J8 D. R. Brooks, Uloom.ddcL ... - ..... io>hlpptu turs out of ~nt~on_ .. J. n. Watk14J ___ .,_. .. ...... 10.00, 
Jnl>· lO c.-11 Button, O•kaloo .. _______ Tatinc unoltr.Jood IWL .. _ .• . Harry McGiumphy ---- 10.00 
Julr 10 J. \f. Pitney. Mt . St~rUng .. _____ ShippJmr tun out. of NJIMOU. J. B. 1\'atklna .................... __ --------- · 
July I& Barry Lindell, CltRhorn ..... ___ lllocal ahlpmtnt of skunk ...... ll. L. Alexander ......... __ ~.00 
~~l~ ~~ ~O!ri ~:=~Ont~rc;;r.·r::::::·: ~i:f~~e:•':~.1 ol:r~f!ct•:;~-8 Wm. Scbuenko •... -· --· --- to.oo1~ 




J.l,7& lllnr, ·----, IU y~au oM 
Dl•rnl...,., 
t:ao.(li) rtwUtNJ 
11-ear ------------.. -~J. W. ~e.wman ...... _ .... .. 10.0011 4 .tG 
July 10 Dut :llcl>ow.U, Ponblllc _ ---- 1 al ftohlnc -----·-- •• 0. J. Kamat<t. ___ __ 10.(1(1 6.<•1 
Ju.lr 11 l'nkl BOO.OC, Rtdllold. ________ =., und<t rwb ••• - • -· ROJ' Mllkr ------------ ------~·--·~- ••• -~ ".-hoolboJ' 
Ju.lJ' H B&rokl Bodooo. llo!dl!tld. ____ Flablna Ul><lrr -"'--- _ llOJ' IIIW.,r ---------------· · - ••• • .. . 8<hooii"'Y 
~~~~ n ~::~:: J'::':!:..-::~=~~~;~~:=~J:nnc::,r ,r:::-fd.j~~~i[h: Roy lliller --~ - ._. ------ --- .. - -· ~~hoolbot 
July n Claud llUup. Cedar Ra~>J~•------~P~~~·I~~1!bon-tiiti: .... ::: ~-·~>·~·rt!'!'"~~·u:-.\-tooii:·: ~g:::l a:~ 
July 1': ltaJ Milsap. t"'fflat Rl\lhl~-- .. ·-· Po•.stulon of Jthort fl8h ............. 8. O'Brlne and B •• \llo_,___ 10.00' S.?G 
Jul.)· 17 W. 0. Dl'Otr. CNar Uaplttll __ ..... POJJUIJion uf abort ftsiL---· S. O'Drloe and B. A1IOJ).4... 10.00 8.75 
J\tly 17 J. F. Slat.\:, Mtkhtr -·-- -·---~Tal.lna tl•h wtlh band..• __ Xewmllft and En1•rt---- JO.ool &.ffi 
i~~ g ~i~t~~·.• J:~:..~~~--:=·1~:.:: .. ,:"'l~~~ ~~::= -: ~'!':!;.~"'~n,.Afl::":"~.:: ~::: ::: 
.IUIJ' 17 P'Nd Galli ..... .ll•ki'M-r _____ ------,Talrtna' :lldl wll.b ba.n•b--. _ .. ~4'W!'I'lao and ltD.J'al't .. .._____ 10.00 a •• 
• hll7 I& .J. S. P'lub'Wk'll, 8loU.X t.'ltJ'---~ •ttb two booboo liM .1. ll. Ua.nlma.D . -• . 10.'-'D oi..Mo 
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PR08ECUTIO:-<S J.'OR VIOLATIO:-:S OF THE FISH AXD GA:\IE LAWS - Continued 
For tbe yt>ar July 1, 1926, to June 30, 192i 
\1olat or and Addrtu 
Joba ~·~kla, C arroU. 
I 
Ollm-<c! G.,., Warden 
~lli>C 
W. R. Ro,-kD, Ked Oak·---· ·• l'lohlnf: •tthout ll«nM.-~- IV. B. Potthut_ _ _ ..... 
Tllnmaa TboJlllliKID, llambaJY Fllhlnc wttb .,.., . .. _ .. . R. X. Boacb ... ---·----
J'atnf!ll Waltn, tramborT----- Fllhtna With •rw•r·---···-· B . . ll . Bou«b---------· 
JOt Qb!<ln•U•, llartrld.___ Flohlnf: without u ... n ... alloa •• Pbelao anol Greiner.-----· 
l.aora Cb!rkntU.. lla~---· rtohlnlr •!tbool aJlton --- Pllolan aod Gl'llDU- ·-' 








R. l'o.ak, l:hl<aco, 111 .·----~rllhlnf: with two hookl onjtn•J · :Y. Hardman .. ~ --
Anton "!ootoa, t)!odar Rapilt. . ...• tn..aJ ftahtb.c • trnt• ltDe tft laft,S. O"Brlfte aDd. B . ..U.OO--
OhadM Erk'UoOa. Om.a.. , ~•b·- na.biD.c wtt!tout ~---B. D. Atrf'"Uid-----










Hori~•,...•J on ,,., 
tllf'n t of ro!ltt 
an •l UNOH 
nn.nu~. 

































P.ROSECUTIO:-IS FOR \'IOLATIO~S OF THE FISH AND GAME LAWS - Continued 




~tDtf'n~ Off~o,e Game Ward(!n l 
1- Pro.eeuunc l'fne I Cooa.. J Jan 
., - - L I • 
Aug. . 
.~ ... ! 
Aug. ! 
Aug . . 
,\uc. i 
..lug. 3 
Aug. · f 
Aug. 3 
Auc. 3 
B. llarn:r, Omaha, !>•1• .. ..... JFI;hln~t ,.llhuut llcemo ......... 1Ra,· Butkr ·--------- 10.00. f .. '-> Jim k,,., Pilot lloun•l. ______ ~Tralllii<OMI.oc came IIAb lor •ale August Greln•r -------- ---· 00.00 1."/!\ 
C. J. Dtllundc .• Altou ••••• _. -- H•b>Jl¥ without Ucen.<e._ ........ iRoy Butler------------ to.oo; f.'-; 
Jobn Petera. 'all . . ..... _ . -···- Ba,··!na WiDe to J)O"~'iJOu .......... 'W. !1. Pottba.st.. ............ ... _ .... 10 00 ld. 70 
0. F. Brfrra. llanhollto..-n.__ Ff•hlnc without ll«!n..""···-----1F.. D. Abra!JIL___ _________ 10. l v 







L. W. HambUn. lfaf'llhallto"n .... }'t~hin« without J.kotn..•ott .................. ,_E. D. Abrams. _ __ ___ .____ 10.~ C .~; 
~~e~':'f~,::on~~:~~: ·:~.:.:' ~~~f~: K..~~1~o.ii'if.;,;;<:: iiut,;1(f.!i;.•;·:..-=::::.:::: 1l:·g> 2:~ 
Cornellua Ro•. Coun<ll IJiulb ... t;olnc trot-lint lllegally ..... ... :Roy llJJier ................. .. !!;,WI 3 80 I 
F. H. Duneman, Creo<o..... •• POOS<>•Ioo of ~~etn ... ............ V 1\·tiis~~~~-~~-=·--~:.. !I;.OO _______ J 
Anton SJ'V•roon, &orville ....... ~hhoplnc fur out Of ..,a•on .... rJ. P. Gibson..... ...... ...... 10.00. U•!. 
W. L. Wood, Glenwood •.. ··-·-- Ft•hlor without ll<tnR... .. • E. D. Abrams. ........ ..... 10.00. l.'6· ..... __ Flat •u•1•·nd•d 
G. L. Eva11.1, Glenwood ......... , ··l•hlns: without u .. nlle ......... E. D. Abrams............... 10.00 4 .1>.) --....... , . "lne •u•I><-D<INI 
Fred Mar•hall. Dtnl•on ..... - .... U•lnr trot line In !alee .......... Eaton and Pottbast .... ~.. 10.~ 5.00 Aug. 7 





John nurcblade, Storm Lakt .... Pm...,salon of fur• out of ..-a-
1 
IOn . ........ . ................. D. F. Fnller ......... -·----· .......... 3.N ....... ~Ot lUll I)' R. Gerde. Dt1 Molnfl ..... _______ Fllhlni Without license ......... J. lf. Hardman............. 10.00 L><.; 





John Denbur~:_er. B~At"on. ___ .... J(IJIJnJt tuou out or. 8e&"On -- -Harry MeGiumpby ----·--·-- ........ . ...... .............. !.. .. ____ ,. __ ll!Jo~ruf~ .. l"d 
Geo. Corey, Watnloo .................... Poest•t~~lon ot Ahort. fl.l!h .... · ·-- Tbos. WaJdroo ··----- -···~- 10.00 4.75 
\V. D. nauP:r. Wstt~rlon .," - ..... lli~Knl tlllfl of trot 1IOC1'~-~---· · v. S. Bowers ______ ···------- •o.oo . . ........ 1 
Paul Klrb.Y. J ••••• OltY ........... Srlnln• ln. Inland \\Rter• ..... .. W. a. Potthast.......... ... 10.001 11.00 I 
}"'rant Dukfl, WottrJoo...... .. fJJ(IKbl tl!l(' of trot llocij___ __ Y. s. Rower~ ......... . --.......... 40.00 ... ~-- .... ! Aug. 9 
Aug. 10 
Au". H) 
Wm. Dartman, Ne"· JltUuJtlftU .. rJINrnl POil"<'·"~luo of gHJ n.-.t - ·E. J. WUJfs.......................... . 2G.OO .. . tl.5 ~· U ... S\\alh&. WebtiM ............... . ... l_:t14hlng "Jt.houL ll<'t"n~c-.... ... __ Ray Dut_Jer ................. ·-· --·-- 10.00 4.~_~ 1 ~~"t,~ ~::~~1ra•~~n1~-~;:,,;- .'::: ~:W~~"o;:,~~~~~i ~n;~;;,~; ~~ 1 &-.t>; ~~i~mi>il,;·_ .. ::::::: . -~o.oo ..... .=:~:, Aug. 10 Aug, 10 Aug. 1() 
.\u.-:;. 10 
lvt~r lveN~on. Jewflll.......... J-'lf!.hhiK" without lh.•c>n~.- ..... .. ... J. M. llnrdman.. ............... 10.00 L)o;.j 
.Fronk H-f-clf'Ttrom, \\'ayr,.-. :"'IJ·l• , t'hahlnar \\·lt.h~ll( IICol"n~Cl.. _ Rtl)' Butl('r ~ ... ..... ~ IO.fW,! 4,8.', O.haa, StufrHI"k, t .. uvt'rn~·. . .. - llunthtJ( un hlxhway .... - . ... J. A. T.ant{. _ .... - - - -- · .... JO.OO tU~l o\.UIC'. 10 
.\u" 10 P. (}, Utt•tl•·r. Da''f'llltort J·'l~tllln. WJ\.IInut Jll"f'fllllf\~-- ... • ·- ltf\)' JluUrr ... --~ -- 10.(..111 4 ,M 
Unu·e 0\\en. c.'ttrff•ll lu,~;:::r!~~n.,"i'~t~ •~•tr~~",~"'~r:t,.t.;lw. u. J.>ouhn•t .,. ,...,.f 
1
.c-.-. 
Au,. • .10 W . W <'banditr. W~~onrJ,­
Aua .. 11 Pat fi1r1ft!n. flt.~ )Jofn~ .... 
.Aul'. 11 lfarlln J..,.r,.on, ~ .\lofW~~ 
Aol'. 11 R , <~. Wal!an•l. "'ioux t."UJ' 
Aoa. 1! l.tto f.nn, 'Prfn~t-r,)(llr ., __ 
.~ue. l! J~ N'htnftlt, ~Jlrlnl'bfOtJk ,._ 
.\ol'. 1! F.rnf~ Hamm~rand. ~Llfln£t,rook 
.• ~at. l! .John ?.A'IrMt . sprtnt::llrO<IIi: ... .-
Aol'. 1! Jacob .llf11Jnr"'r. St~rtns:broolr 





\u~. '1! Btnnan Tarrrt~. Wllllatm:burr ..... f1l!hfDe: t,.y hantL-.. -···----·--•S. O'Brbie anc.l B • .\l~OJ'I 
.\u~e. 12 Jotm Tumm. \\llllam!!liUJ'K .. --- Catrhio& ftth b1 haod ____ - -iS- O'Brtoe and B . .Al!op __ _ 
.-\u~. 12 Ora ~rraln. 'OoYtl._ . ... _..,, ---·- t•, .. f.Jllnll: Jt!lh without litenst .... - .\U~u.st Grtintr ----------
.-\ur. 13 Srlveettr !\lmmus. Hantrott __ Jh:ntl.m! •lthoot llct'n:-r~-------- J. l\. Laog __ .._ ____ _ 
.-\uc. 13 · }'rank S11rouk, .\lruna --··---· Uuntlnar w1thout lJreno;e_ _____ ,J . ..\. Lang _______ ,.. __ -·-
• .\.Uf. J:l ~ltk XlmrMn&, Uanrru1l •. ·~-- ___ Uilnllnc tr.IUJout lfC"tn~e ..... _ __ J. A. Lang _____________ _ 
.. \ur. u J. 1 •• l.ynrh. Omaha, ;\Pt~ ... ... .. .,.l!hln~ wUhout lk"f'n~e ........ ---·!Ray BotiPr .................. _ ..... .., 
Aug. U J. F. 1\ocu. ~ .Uohw• ......... c .... 1-'U.hinK \\lthout UCf'nl'e . .. ----· RaJ Bntltr ------- -----·--~ 
~~:: ~: 1 ~,a.~~.11~!~~~m~~-. ~~r·i~~.;;~:~·.: ~1~~~.~~ ~~~hO;;tti;;o;;:::::::::!'~:ri~3:;1~~~-=: .. :~:=~= 
I 
Aur. u Cbrtstlan Unmu-n, nra)·ton .L. _ .. PO!I:Jif•Utnn or unrl(lrflfl'.rd ft~h-•• W. JI. Pouha.sL---------·-
Aug. lG J. D. Ahlff', 1.~\lar~ ~ · --· . • t'lt~hlnJr with th·t· hook! ........ ---·tllny Butler ---···-···------
Au.:. 10 J. r· PCil'<'rl, Wat•·rlnu ...... - ....... 111••£""1 ft.!lhtna wUh thrre trotl 
llru·• .............. _.,. .. _ _____ ------- 'f'ho!ll. Wa.ltlron .................... "" 
Aur. 11 I Cbu. Dillon. flqua'lcha. Ill .............. ~.:.'humn1mr In rt'lltrlc>tcd area.-~ 1\:. f:. AoderFon .. _ •••••• 











• -\ua: . 
Au•. 
l~hlrn, \\ J .. r.lntm ...... --·· ... - ..... 'l'akln« tm•ltNirftf.l F-ht"HP and 
1i .tflhn Nn·;'ll., H . flt'kllt .. 
11 l'. ''an "Kltr, ~luux Crntrr 
li s. '0 . . \ta)*t'r" , •·1 fl("''' 
17 U. U. Rail(', Hurot•Hl•lt 
11 J~ }·I au. J't . Dodn .. - .. 
]'; J'ro_od John11h1n . untno•·n 
17 Ftanrll tH,.1lton, Ruthnn.. 17 1 '1-~a\.W. T t1'Hrlon. Jla•ard.~ 
1-. R • .J. )JuUrn. Uourrwru· 
11"- H. \\k-11: . uurhnct,..n. _ 
1"' .John l.ua~ . Laft'bwtJOol. 
l!>o e . o ltu.w-U • .\ft . \ · rmuo 
rhuumlua "·Jthoul Jf("(!n!lifi •••• 1John Uotk ·-------
SorlnlnJt ft!.lh ---~----·'·-·· ··--- :·\ugu.-.t Greiner ______ .... ___ _ 
!:;';~~';10rt~h (l~~~.~t__~~":~::!~l~ln~;t AJ~~rn~:~~- ....... ·-·· 1 
lbh!n• with ttua hMk~-----1 Ray Butlt-1' - ----
~=~~: R:~ .:..::.-:~=:::::11~~-~~ g~~=~ :____ .
1
c 'a1T)'Inl: ,run •lthont IIN'Dile.. .. ,A. (\ Chri•tt"'Dc:rn 
• t"•nTtn.r .-un ..-lthfloll\ u .... n~~~r ..... . -\. t.• Cbri•trn.o.-n 
.. 'hll'l•ln• fur out of ,...•oo... ...... I.J. P. flit-on __ __ _ 
('"lammtn• 1:n rf"'ltrkte.J •"'•-- t K~ .E •• \.n•lf'r-0111 .. ~ -. 
"'htlrtotnJr fiE•r• oat nf -A•nn .... . t. :\1. B•rdtrtan____ _ 
Ukcal ••~ of tnu•krau ______ .R O'Itrl.lwl a.o•J B . ~bol' 


































~ . uo 
JA.f(), 
ln.u> 
-.n .• .-• 
t:lo .. (IJ 
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PROSECllTIO:SS ··oa VIOLATIO:SS OF THE FISH A:SD GA.."\IE LAWS-Continued 
For the YE>ar July 1, 1926, to June 30, 192i 
Dauor/ ·- • I I 
Trtal I. _ 
\1olator &ail Ad4rea UII<DJO Game WardeD 
Pr-WJ& 
Aoc. Ji ' Ro«rt lllathood, 











Ow. Van k1a\·t·ru. t:tlc1y,·1Jlc. ... _;h)·namHlnr ft~th --··-------~~e..-man and Altt'f'r_ _____ 100.00 
:::-~o~~ ~::r~~~·;;~·~,:;~~:.::"':: l:l~~~l'~t!~.!' ~~1!,;u;i:ri.<""i,;r::::,~~~~~aow:l:fro~~~:_-::::::: 1~:~ 
1". M. Lewla, Watt>rh•u ....... --..... Poueutoo ot Mhott C'rappiea~ ..... ,Tboa. ·waldron --·-----·-- 10.00 
J.oe 'Ibompooo, ~~~~"--·----lluotlu~r without IIC.:u>t-........ \. t:. MIJl~r ......... _...... 10.00 
E • .¥. Dralrt, hJa «•rove .. - •• - ...... .Nhlpvtn• fur vut or tteaeon.._ •• Tohn W. Eaton._.......... ....... 10.00 
H . P. JenHO, ,\met~.--~------- fihlpptnar fur out ot ~ason ....... -\uguJtt Grefoer ................. __ 10.00 
Role A. l.lnroln. Grinnell.-... -. ll~~ra1 •hh,mellt ur rnulk:raL_.~:\e\fiDan aod XJe:tcr ... _ ....... __ ···--·· 
Auc. 
Auc. ...... ...... 
.&ac. ...... ...... ...... -
~D~. !0 I ()l.zm Jla[lq, t:"...S~r JtapM. ___ POMHtloo of 11ton fbb.. 
.Aaa. 110 J. J. OoWno, OkoboJI.---- l'l>hiDc •ltl>out u..-. 
AU&'. to .Art bur Anck.noo. A UanUr. _ ·-· n~thlac '• fthout. J:JemM. 
Aow. to J. U. lllel<o, """"·------·-· · lllDc camo ll•h------· bOO. \1 aldroll 







JO ... ..... 
JO .GD 
Aaa. 110 ~-· Al>donon, AUaotk.- t'labmlt •llhout llttDae. .. . .. _ 
. ..UOD ·-----·---. • •. adt Harria -- --"""I 
Aoc. 11 Claud 11. W1DifU, ~'«Jar Falb. t'lohloc wltboat tx.-"·- .. . P. GlbooD .. ------- 10.00 
AUif. !:1, Frank, Dalton, Ura•1tr .... - tllbmlt without li<<lllf------ 1>. }'. l'lilltr.-------·-l Jo,oo: 
.AQC, !:1 F. J. :Rrtcltro, Loodoo, F.oalao4 .. t1abmlt wltb<M:t lkenle-.--.. E. D. ADrOIDII.---------~ l~O.W 
!:i:: : ~t!'!:,"k!u<'l~~~==· ~::J: :J~~ :l:'n::_-::- ~: ~: ~~~~:::==:: ______ _ 
..I.11C. llll Baoaoa ow!Dp, t;ac Ultr.--- Hnntln& .Otboct llttiiOC> ... ·-· w. B. Pottha•t.-----j·-----· 
A.uc. t1 J. s. 1\auuky, Ft • . llod«._ ___ lldolnl< Alb --·-------- .\un~ot Gnlllfr ·------- m.oo 
AUC. u1 Jobo s. ~h·lfr, J\a1<>----·----· S.lnlno: I!Jb ------- Aocuat GreiDer --·---·· .Auc. !S Weldar llla<l<. llalar1a.---· 'hiPI'In& IU~al luro. ______ ,,t:. L. Drelt<Dbarh. ____ _ 
Aatr. ~ · HalT)' -1<, Ft. loladlooo.-.. Hblpplllc DIUUrata uut o! oea·1 
I 
tort ·---··-----·-----J. B. \\'atki~--·---· 
Auc. " C. A. Kaoabam, Jo."IDrou.---· •'l•blna •ltbout JJ<er...,_ ____ J. K. Dar.lm&lt.------
Aac. Z Vomoo Mat!wwo, l.ako \"t.tr ...... lluotlnl< wltl>out ll<<llR------ W. H. Potlba•L------
Aoc. z A4olph AD<I<noo, llac Ulty. __ llunlloa: without lwn••-----· W. H. Potlha•t--.-
Auc. Z B. lolqdal, Dubuquo.._ .. ______ Hhlppln& mink aod okunk In 
I 
riOH<I MUOD ·-··----··TOhD B, t'ah<J 
Ana. z A • .Frater, Jlubuqaa.---···111~ppln~ muakrat In riO>fd 
HUOD ·-----··------- Jobo IJ. }'alley ..... ----·~ Aua. • 0.0. Roctn. Stwna.ocloab. ____ l,oNe.NIHn ot NIDft-............. -. - Hoy liJDer - ...... ~-- .. ~-·---
Aoc. Z' A. P. Roolor, Godar Rai•ld•·--· roueasloo or lh<>rt lllb. .. ___ !i. O'llrln<! and U .• \l•op .... 
.Aua. •1 Oeel1 8mlth, •~mont .. _____ FtablDI ..-tthout lkeo.H ............... ~ ... Ray Butler ---·········-···' 
Aoc. l!ll P. W. HW. Pnmont.----·- Ploblna without II ... DM.-----· Ray Butlor -----------
Aul. 17 ToD1 llamrl, Staamboat RO<k.- Plabln1< wit bout allen l....,nN •• - Orolo•r aorl P""l••·-··---· 
Ana. tl (1, 1:. lloJt, Rtaamboat Rtd: .... Clamm!Da wltbout lktnM ...... GreiDer and Pbtlao. ______ _ 
lQC. !8 Dow07 Lampbn<hl, 8taamboat 
Kotk ------------ l~lammiDI' w1tbout l~nN_ remer and PJ»lan .. ----
Auc. 14 L<e llf<o.l._ Stumbo&_ t Ro<_ '·--. _ , ~·tammiDtr wltbout lt<•n ........ Grelotr and Pbolan.---··-·1 
Aua. !II u..., • ., .... u.-. WUIIam•· • 
.Awr. " n.~ra ><t;'i;'J.'-H;,i-;;.,~.::::: ~=.:~~~~';"i'::::=: :: g::~:: :~ ~: !J:g=· 
Aua. !P .En>Nt loleyer, UartoU, :Sob •• --. •'labloa wttl>out Ua-rw--- w. H. Pottbaat---·---
.. -\ua. It Paul .lf•J'u, (!ai'TOU, Neb .......... _. n.tatn• wltboot Utt-n.ee ....... -- W. B~ Pott.b.ut-----
ADif. liP A. W, R,.yor, Sr:>r!olk, ll•b .. _. P'labloa: wltbout u.----- Ray Butlfr ·-------
AUir. 10 ll, :< • . t:sbtlman,l!t, JQWPII.liO. rllbbm without 1-----E. D. Al>r"""'------
Auc .. 11 Sam So7dn. )IQaC'a\JD4o._ __ - (bnu:aiDtr 'In rloet-1 ..,.. or 




10.71 .......... . 10.711, _____ _ 
4.'1~ ......... _ .... 6.:!1/ ______ _ 
6.~ ·------·-a.w ....... .. S.l>'o ... __ _ 
a.n, -.............. . 
I 
J.TG ... --... 
m::l:===· ••• ..... . ... : ... . ... ··-
Rom arb 
t:.n.1o to be :au:.. 
P<D<kd II !ol• 
loWIDJr a~­
mmt b lhod up 
to: I. $:» P&hl 
on dar o! trial. 
r. ~ t•a~l on 
ftnt to! l><pt. 
s. m.7~ Paid 
OD bopr. II, 
l:l"'D IIQirle <If. 
,.,," tbo 1110.71 
"e('omea due 
aoc1 It .nul Jt&l1l 
dtftndant fa Ju 
anu Ju ctar• tn 
Po ... h .. k Co. 
Jail. 
Samt •• ahon'l 
!'ol11.me 1111 ftl!O\·e 
~·o ro,.ca t'OJIN"ted 




.... ",_ ---1 -· boJ, did 
:;\: 
I :DOt Pf0MC1U4 . __ ...., 
..1$ __ _ • -----1 
•.~ .. ----·· .No Ieee eoUec:ttd 
































&e-pt . .s Ed. "·WM"t.el. Artbu.r-~-~--s:=1'Z't-~~-=====vi .. f.·. ~~-:-::_-::_=J .. --rc. r: 
... ... 









PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH .A:-ID GAl\1E LAWS Continued 
Por the ~ear July 1. 1926. to June 30. 1927 
1 . - - I 
DaU! of I \1olator •n•l .\•ldr"" I Oft~-< G~UJ~r ward.., !-;;; S.ntrn~ -::--1 R<marn -
~- ........... r-:: ..... I ''.':J 
S.pt. 3 i Walt-r Frrr.•l,-lle! .\lol~==- s~:;''"~--~~~-~:.~~-~~~: .lngun G~m<r _ ---------1--=j--=~-~----'•------
Sept. 4 -'· H. ~&1m, \\t·h•tn t:''UJ'--·- ~hoottna JtheaU\& out ot ~•-
son --·----·-··----------- Au.ICUBt Grtfner _____ ......_ __ , 10.00 a,;,._, _____ _ 
S.vt. • ' J.P. L«oq, n.. Yoh"•-·---····· t'l>toln.r •llhout • .....,_'# ______ ,D, F. Fuller___ ------· 10.00 •.oo ·····---
tg~: ~ ~~· ~~~-~~.%'!"~~~~~~:~::: l/.'.f~1o:1~~~:,~~~;~n:;c:;t~~·:iDf:.!,~"ii~-:\~j;:::: l~:~ : :~ :=:::-::: 
Sept. 7 • ltili:P . '1\J.Irnrhfl:. \lont.,cltJU'r)" •••• .POf.HMfon of 'h'-rt tt~h ____ Ras Butler ----~-------· 10.00 •-'~ ·····-··· 
Sept. 7 \'f. H . Jtcan. Barny .• .,._ •• _ •••• Jluutlng without 1Scfn!!e... _____ A. E. llWer .............. --·-· lO.h) O,J:,. __ ••• 
Sept. 8 R. D. !"mllh. c,·dar Jh,pfd~ ................ hoorlnw on JJUl-'.lc hlabway ___ s. O'Brlne ----- ---------·· '!5.00 3.1.'J .................. .. 
&opt. 10 \'lnf'f'nt )larJo•, Wat~riOCl ........... _ :.shuotfns: rhrt>e lt)ea"ant-8 ... ___ Tbos. \VaJdron --·--------- 30.00 t.;: ...... ~ ···-· ~pt. 10 J'amrc- Mr ... \rUmr, rf'ntt·r Point ... JUa,·ln~r f'oon iu po~ .. -e-·u:Jon ........ S. O'Brine aod B. AhOJJ......... 40.00 ti.ld ·-······· Sept. 10 Frand~ 1\•·l~trr, ~lf'amt.oat Rork J'(ll'lt('!i'fon of ...-UJ dutk..., out • 
l ot ... ~·•"on ----------·-------..... Greiner and Phelan ... ---·-·' 10.00 1:!.7:·, ·-··----; Sept. 10 .F.. J., Platts •. Stt'lluhoat Rtk'L" ...... rhumnfn~ wJtbott Uteon~t-----·,Greiner and PMJan .......... __ ..,., 10.00 :!.i:i ·-···--· e t. 10 Ruth lttmJ~riRht, Stf'nJulot•at Roc·k --............... _ ... ____ . .. - --·-· PosM>~~rnn of \\111 duckR out c•t N·Jt~on ...... -... ....... _______ 
1
Grelner and Pbela.n ............ __ 10.00 t~1: lg ~: t. ~~~~trr~\~~·~::,j'j,i"j;;;;;t ·· Shoutlro~ thrt<- l'>easanL<.. ..... 
1
Tbos. Waldron ___ ••••• 30,00 
Rod: ···-------·-··- ...... -...... Pw·~''"'lllon of l\H1 duel:!' out 
ot Jol'uJ~On ----·---··~- .. -·--Greiner and Ph~Jan-........ ... Sept. 11 .Mrrtle \'olk. Stt•nmhont Uo('k ....... Clolmnln~: wlchout lltcn~-----· Greiner and Ph~Jnn~ .......... .. 
Sl'-J)t. 11 Kor1 h.1f't•kt·. St4'1Unhnnt H(J("k .... l•'Ji'hln~ l'ithout lei·n~cr ........ __ GreJne:r nnd Phrtan ..... _. -·· 
~~:~~ :::-.. :::: 
.. I I 
~ti5 ·····--.... 
St. ·pt. II I rrunol• KIPs(~r. Strnmhnnt R<H•k lh11111ng ulthoulllren.r ••• ___ Greiner nod Ph•loo. _______ _ 
Sept. lg .lnhn Lundnk. f*r~·~<'(• ......... __ ,.. .. , .... Poru•~·i'll'lfon ot ~m"n bass .... __ l:. J. WIIHs ...... ______ .......... . 






f;;ept. lJ 1. S. Hnlll•hnrtcm, n .. kfllloo"l' ..... l'tt•M.•Mion of l\'lk ducks out 
~
.:.~,,.::~.::nn; ".11 , 1.:~;:-~~:-- Ilnrry :UeGiamphy ••• ___ •• 
1 
.. _____ .. 
ut Mt'tP•on - _ -~---------- H•ny ~rcGJumrhy .................... . 
~f•L. 1t Mttnhall Clt'ct\'Cr .. (;fllnol .Juu~lluu tu·outhaR uhl'ial ~ron.___ .,.loho l\'. F.•ton_ 
~~:~ ~ U. j ',lri;:!' ~~~~·:"c·.,.._.~('~1~f!rluu :1 :!.~~~~~!~~~~:1!/,'"~~;.~~f."r~:h- ·-. ~:b~: ~to·~:!:~n 




• •• ;11 .......... 1 
~: ~g1':::::::: 
•.• ~:~ :::::.·:.::;· ~•IH>ol bc)y, no 
prOMN'utlon 
J. il\ .- .......... Pfne J:UMJlf'ndl"rl. 
tnoJc out u~·t>nfl4." 
..,&'; ......... -- _ ....... Calf' tfrtt~~Jlot>ll t•)' 
I IDkfhK nut llt"al-5Joll .. _,.,., . ..... 
a.a:.. 
HHli'J' KIJ.n. auorlll4.-~-- _ ,.,-,-..arr.rtn• aun In nr not In ~aw;~btkllk:e and .\Lt-xaodtr 
Antony Kortfcc. ,;ran,·Uko. ~·arrJin# con to rar not In n•e-1 ~hutnk~ aotl Alexandtr ... Peter II.'Ura. fJran,-Wr~.--- · .•• '~arTJ1n• ~n to t'&r not In ~•ce-,~utnk• and ~.xender.­
Joe \"odka, Oattt'nt.CTC ... -- _ .. <o;f)()Ot~ attn aonHL .... ----- Jobn BOclc ----
.A..rthJ4! ~hmfdt. flubuque. . ... "boot!n• aftrr mMl't .• _ ....... John Boc-k ----
R. W. }'al.k. Uartl-:oJ' ..... --...... .... Jo'UhiD~ .--Jtbuut Uten~--. --·Bar Boller--· 
B. GouM. Doo :Uoln ... ____ _ p......_.Jon o! obort lbll.. ...... Ray Botl<r __ . 
lltnrr J. liCtrtoo, .~tra..-bfrrr 
Point ···-·--------·-·· •• Uarlnc .lll<ltal ra«<O!l-------~otm Boct ---····---~--------S.pt. 21 Tbfo. J. lluruo<omoo, }"!. 110<1•< Jlle~:ol .-Jammluc ------------.:Dan :E. Phelan ..... ______ 10.00. 
~pt. ~ Rar Und<trom, }'t, Tlool••- lluntlnll 'Oitbout ll<eo ..... - •• .',Dan :£. Phelan .... . 
















Stpt. 21 lJenrr Rotk, 1\lnpky .... _. ____ shiN'I!D: mw.kratl tn r10ff'ot . 
FttUon ........... - .... - ....... _ ....... Ju. ll. Fo'k-1:........ .. . . 
te~: : ~!~~·u:u~~::r~i·.~~t:,rrt_:~~~::: !·b~:':".i~r~J~~:::::::l;: t: t=:~::-:··-··-:"­
tg~: i! ~~:· c~e~t~~~;~·~~!. l~.,r;:--_::::: !~"t!!!~~~··~~~·tr:;t ~::t:.rn::~..:::l~: t: ~!!~~~:::~::::::~·-
Stot . !61 L. s. Rlrhar~h()~. (lilf'I.Oit~ .. --.. rSitt•Utlng after lt1Dd01\t\_ ........... j\'\"'. n. Pottha~t. . - ... .. 
Sept. !6 Arllt! ROI:'kovtn, ft. IM411(r ..... - .. t'lrtmmlnl:' tAitht)Ut Uctn~.:. ___ 1Dan E. Ph,.lan.. ....... _____ _ 
Sept. 2.i Rutb Hod:.onn, Ft. f>t)().:~ ............ C"lntnmlu~:"."Hhont 1in".n~e .......... 
1
1Dnn R. PbeJan.. ___ _________ _ 
Sept.. 2G John Ma~"•llo, t.ol'IHa .... --·-·lnunttng \\Uhout llct"n'~---"-- lk'n Enyart --·· ... ... __ 
Sept. 25 Tony LaUl"ral, 1.m·l1tn •• ~---....-· Uuntlmt \\lthout lleen~e ......... - .. Ben .Enyart ----··---~---
Sept. !G .Antone Perote, ,:\lllmf. ................... 1 PtUI!JNmlun ot Yb.h ~&Jlfar .............. Ben Enyart -----------·-·· 



















Jobn ~hultz. wnuauutbutlf ........... ua,·lnK rftN•oon tn t>O"s~!-!lon.. S. O'Brlue and B. JU!viL--~! 
i 
Ruhrn CMtrllo, M1u1on ('"It)· ........ Hunting "lthout Hl"tnl!e ............... R, P. ~.lonpla.llure ................ J 
\:: ~}. t)~'~!~li1o~~r.T>r,~~~~:::: 1~~:~W~: !~~o~~t'::,~~('!~%':: .. ot Du .E. Pberan •.. ~-~- .... I 
lkrn.11e ·--- ----·-·-·-- Roy lUII~r -------·-··----1 
C''lydo Cnt~t~. nriKhton----··-··· · 1\lllln~r dt.'f'r ................... ----· ........ E. L. Brelt<'nbaeb.~-~------
lnin Ran"on. ro~t. t"IC)"•.a• .~ShiJIJtiUI rur out ot "'.t•AAon ____ J. P. Glb!I:OD---------·---
lltnrr n. 1-'rtt\rklut. ~t•t'•t~tnn ... f''~~~: ~~~~~-~~~-~~~:~---~.rat. lf. FoJtt ___________ _ 
Frank Bert~l. C:r~tou.------·---· HlC'wal poueult•n of tour rar-
~ C'QOn ·--~····------·~Roy lflll6' ·-------- __ ........ 
. Olammlnc wltbout U•·tDH..--·jDan E. Phelan..----- ·-
lillllntr d«-r - ________ _,F.. L. Broll<nbaeb._ •••• --, 
K~llntr •l .. r ·---------·--·-·)£. L. Brrlt•nbacb ... ______ l 
_ '>hiNtlnc tur oat of '!lt"Uon ...... ,D. F. Fu!Jtor .......... _. ____ ~~··' 
Frr<l \\'hlitroft. Cbtr<>tft'... _ --~~!arrytnc Joau.td run ln ear--·'i'SChuenR and AJt..•uJld,.r._ ... 1 
Debaar TarblU, QbQrdaa. • ~~c fur hO.t of •a.eon.. .... 'IJ'ohn W • .Eaton.._ ... ..... ---J 
C'bu. l"''rt•r- Jlornklc - ... Uuntlna without lk'w-nu------~IJ'u .. M. Folck.___ ..... ... 
~.wH~ ~~-~~~Orono .. -- :,n~~.:c ,bi,l~;~Oi"H"a:~-' .. ~ x. Fok1r .. -- -
A. U. lf~nw. t.lnD Ono,e-J~~-~ uf_..tL._ --:::=.Jg: ~: ~~::::~=::=:~:: 
l 
- -~-\ 
.... . lla«oon nleal<d 
I 







































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH A.'<D GA."E LAWS- Continued 
For the year July 1, 1926, to June 30, 1927 
I S.nton<e ~ Date of "\'lolotor and A•ld..a Ol!eoae Game Wa:den ~marks Trial . :rros-tmc ~~ coou_ l. ~ 
Oet. 4 Tbomu llnrl>, l't . Dodco.. •••• 1Ped~llnc ft.ob "ltbou t ~~-- Don E. P belan..______ 100.~00 :.~~-- ---• ct. 6 A. D. Abel. Belmont!. __________ lluntlnr pbea•ant oo t of .wa- . 
oon ------------------- Au~t G~lner ------··· 10. . 1.1 ---·-· Od. 6 Bon Berrt<lr, Rippey __________ n onunr WolhotJt lkfllt•-----JObn w. Eaton .• _______ 1n. 6.~ ... ~--------
0et. 6 W. W, S.rol..,, Gardrn Gro~e.-~Trappln~ mUJIIrrata ou t of .. a. 
oon ----------------- - J. 0. Graham._______ 10. 4-~- ..... Oet. 5 A. E. Nonhru~t. Gorde%1 Grou •• IIJ.UI -•Jon of ~ 
alnlnu ----------------1J . C. Graham ... ______ ~. 4.7:. ... - ..• Oet. 5 Sam ~lliWD, PIOifah .... ....... __ 
1
.111<'1&1 Phlpm_,t or fur ••• _ _ _ H . M. Hough.. .. ________ 10.110, ~.00 •• ·-···· 
0<-t. 6 Frank IJ-n. l!Od~------llltcal tblpmtnt of fur. ____ B . ll. Bouc h___________ IO.f1', 4.Cil •••••••••• 
Oet. 5 Servia Jone1. WebO~r Olty ...... lluutlnc wtlhout ll<en._"'·····-- .\ oru.st G~lner --·----- 10.00, 8.76 ___ .•• 1
Oet. 5 Tbomu ~ond<n, Ptl<!ratn . ___ l!hootlnc ft.ob - -------- -------·B . L. A.Jex.onder............. 16.00, 4.&> ________ , 
Oet. 6 Alberlf Xothlor, All .. ourl \ ' aile)'. ' Shoottuc arvr lllndown.. ....... B. L . Alexaoc!er._________ 10.00 4.~sr. ....... _ _ 
Oet. 5 BIU Worlrmaot.-r, 88<' CltT---·· Sloootlnlf a!t•r sundown ........ H. L. Alexonc!er. ........ 10. 4.81'• . ···--: 
Oet. 5 G<"O. Jamro, DICI<ena ••• •••• •••• _. Uunt1n1r otter IODdown.. ....... H. L. Alexander.. -------- 10. 4. · ····---
1 
HM and eoPtA 
Oet. 5 AUJitln 'l'o!t, Dtel<tn~~ ... __ --- ShO<ltlnr alt-. ,,nclown ........ B. L. Alexaodor..... ........ •.sr. ......•.. I IIU~'"Ptnded Oet. 5 H. W. Doll, Peto~"--·-~·-·· •• Shoounr tl.oh -------·---····- H. L. Ale.~Ander............. c.li6
1
• -··· 
Oct. 6 John Hanby, l't. Doda•. , -. ·ratlnr ahort llih ... · -- -- -- - -Dan E. Phelan. •••• _ _____ 2.?11 •••••••••• , 
Oet. 8 B. P. IJu'-"'r". l!oyal ........... lll~«al abJpmrnt ol mUAirrat&.. H. L. Alexander.________ 4.!;6 .... _ 
Oet. 8 Goo. Fltz•erald. Huttl\·rn ...... 1'-•lnn ot t1>o >eln••- - .. . .. H. L. Alexander.--·---- -- 26. 4.& .••••. 
Oct. 8 Paul Pobhnao, Now Alhln ..... _. ~hollnK duclca •rtrr sunset ..... Jobn Bock ······ · ·····---- ... ....... 8 .00 •••••• {'o>c dl>ml••e<l 
Oet. 8 L. Rull, Now Albin •• ••• •••••• - .. Ahotlng ducta att<r sun•et ..... Jobn Book ----- ........ ••• G.OO .. -.. o .. a dl<ml>>rd 
Oet. 8 Palae Prior, Woodblne ••• - ...... llloral •hiPment of fur ..... . ... B. M. Houl[h. . •. .. ........ ~.7&j ••• 
~t g ~c!'~~tB3!~~ct;;-~d'~-W~ ::::: ~\~;:;~:~~~~lpr'::~"f,.~,:~r-... jQi;,j$ H. M. nougb______________ 2.~r-
nnt or aeaaon __ · -·-·· ··----- Stt've Toney----------·-·· ! .76 ..... 
~t g 8eo~·-}~~~~.::.~~~.~~~~~~- ::::: ~~:r.r.m! ~~~: ~~~ g~ :::g~=~== m~ ~: ~:~~~·:::::::::::: ~:~ ::::~-=-~= 
Oet. 6 ll. Br~onau, N't~t\\' Alhln ........ ..... ._ ~hootlna tlu<"kllll Arter auosot ...... John Bock ------------- .................... o.oo.:...... - .. 1 Onto diiiUIII!~~• 
Oc::t. 'l F.lmcr 1\ltma.rkt'l., l .rhchton.. .... ...... l4hiJIVInlf tur11 In ciOJfed flleatron .. E. L. Drelteobo.eh ....... 4. -~ JO,Ofl :1.7[, ···-· ... 
1 ~t ~ r'\t .. ::~r.f.•o.;:.~r.r:.'~{'r;;;:;:::::· ~~·i.'.;\~·~h~ ~~:.:~.~~~~n~::.: ~yu~~~ti&m .. :::::.:::: .. :: ~:oo ;:~:,-: .·:::::::: Oet.. T lt. t,. ~J'I'f'luar, Xumn•r4 ... ....... _ _.. !ihtHHinK thu·kll a fUr anna.• I .-~- R. P. lfOQrJaaur"'---- -· lO.,._, 1.86,... . 
Oct. ' 0, N. Tr•lo•r. •·r .. ,lrltlu•hurc ....... l'llmutlnJ(" duck• •rt"'r ftl~t.. R P. lfonptuur,,'. - ------~ JO.ntl 
Oct.. 't .J, P. 'l'rf'loar, Mumn•r4,._ ._ ~ · . !4hoot.ln• dut·ka 1'\lt~r •uraet --~R, P. "l.lonoluunt. - 10.(•1 
Oct., ., \A, J':. 'l'r.,loar, )"....,lrlt"kehurc .• "hOfotln• •lurk• 4lfr<~'t •uu .. t . rl. 1~. MOUJ•I•.u"" -----· 10.011 
Qel. ·7 ''- v. t1•rluou, M••on \.:11)'... Mh.-M•IIna IPOUI.• -.rter •ttll .. t.. R. 1" , !tfnttr"~h••ur.t.- ro.on 
L. G. llc...'\Fcbt, lla.toa C.!ILJ'.--. S.boo.liDc roou attn .un1N'l .. _ .. 1R . :P Mon.plaaort _ ...... -.1 1fal"f7 UJI<baJ, 'fUV'D t ~l.J'---· Sbootinc dut'b att~r :ftJlWtt_ __ _ R. P . »on('luu:r-. .. ____ _ 
B . .J. Stelultr • .),laton t."lty_. .... ~bovltnc dt~tln at&c-r .-u:DNL-.
1
R . r. llooplua:rt ..... -· -·~ 
Ju Carlloo. Pc>rtamou th.- - nr..c'Unc wtJd ••me Without . 
llc-onH -----------· W. D . Poltbut... ............. -. JO.CX', 'r .IO 
0. W . t'lemfu, Allrrtan..--- 'hlPPinlr two DUilllrrOI.I.. ...... _ ·J . C. Graham. •• _ ···- _.. BI.OO I.a •• 
Paul )i;noedy, l:Wo tt.. _______ Sblwlnl: lllr out nr .... on.-IRor .\l!Uer ------ 10.00 ·-~'-
Altwrt RoN.nton, Rtd Oak.-....... !->blpJdn:t fur nut of ltaton_ ... Hoy lHDer ·--······--· · -- ---·-1.·-·---•· 
~~;:~~ 
10.0(1 
O.:t. ! Oel. 1 O<t. 
Oet. 




.Earl Gruu1111, Gran41 .lunt-tlon .... l.tuntln~ attn a.a.otlo1rn ••••• -+John W~ .Eatoo---------~ 10.00 l.tilt .. __ __ 
Lewl!l r ... t•eek • .'!lOU\1a .. ___ SWpptnc l!kKal tnn ·-----··jJ . (). Grab&.Dl..---------- !6.00 1 • • u ·--·--· 
Lelt<r Lonoo, Cloar l.alt---- liWilln~ without II«!D .......... O.an Glan..m.' --------- 10.00 ! 4.Cil -----· 
~~"t: :,;,,~~~il.;..e;>:...::.:-..:::-_-: ~':~~~':'...,~~~r'~..-on:=: ~oy11li;~~~-=:.-_-.::.--:--- ::~:1 g~ :::=: 
Cbu. Httllortr •. \nllo ••• ___ ShtpriDC furl out or ••••on._.I Ror Milia ·-------- IO.N j 4 .!£ ··---:I tlno 01lll'tnd4d 
Joe ll«bnilorr, "- alnut , ____ " IU.cal thlrm<nt or f ur . .... -.tH. :\1, Hough·-··-······- l O.l>'l li. OC. , ....... -~ 
Raymond l'roeurd, \l«<ar • 1 
RopiW. --------··--··-· lluDtiDI •Hbout havlnr Iicon••! . 1 






Oet , 9 
Oet. IU 
Oet. 10 I J. E. Po..-ell, ~ .... Cit~------- P\lbiDe " 1thour lioeD-'4..---- J. ll. Hardman .... :____ 10.00 
Ott. 10 Duah Powt11, hwta CJ. t7a---·· FtlhhtE \\Ubout ll~n.&f ....... .. _ J. lf. Herdman__ ______ JfJ.OO 
Oct. 10 Jerry Younr. Atlant~<'----- HuntUJM 11IUK1Ut bavinrr Ucm~ 1 
In r-aeolon · ---------- Roy lllller ------- _ ---·.,..--,-- ___ , 
Oet. 10 Don ROberta, l:tlh<n·fl~---·· t"'l•hloR Without llron!'f • •••••••• J. ll. llordmon ..... ---·· 10.00, 4.811 .-...... . 
Oct. 11 .M. M • .Morrow, AJ•ooa. _ __ Uavlllc phes!'laot In po~tiiOo J. A.. F'rt!rt-h ______________ .. 16.00) I.OG .-----1 
Od. U Harry Laurlt.MD. Alicooa. _ ___ !-i.hotln« ont (1ht"allaDt ..... ----•T. A. Frtth .... ~- ------ J6.001 6.1G . __ --
Oet. 11 J. ~- Moan, Mt . .\)'r·--··-··· l!uotiDR "llbaut llcenso ______ J. C. Gnhatn............... 10.001 3.85 ·····-·· 
Oet. ll 0..0. Taylor. lit. ~Yr----- llunlln~ "lthuut u ... noe ........ J. 0. Grabam. ... ·----·· 10.00, 8.116 ..... _. 
Oet. 11 Uarold 'l'aylor. Alt. AJr----- llunttnr without UO<'n ....... - . J. 0. Graham___________ 10.001 8.1/t •· --· 
Oct. 11 W. ll. MOOn!, All. Ayr .. ___ , llunlln~ wltbout li .. nFo . .... -. J. 0. Graham·-··---··-·· 10.00 8,1/t •••••-·• • 
Oet. II Walvr Oourlea_. n. Tln<IRO.. ..... ltuotiDR without IIO<'nte ... . --- ,\oa-ust Greiner ............. 10.00 2.76 ··········' 
Oet. 1t 1 Yenta Yenaa. rt. DOd«•- --- HuntlnM "'llhe>ul license ••••• _. ,\uru•t GreiDer ............. 10.00 2.'10 ·····---~ 
Od. 11 , Bruno G. ltamee, ONr~tco .. --·- "'hlpplnr tur out of •ea~Jon ........ Ray Dutl~r --··-~------·-·-- 10.00 4.16:----·--· 
~t n ~~c~eD~~~~P0a'r:;~::~~~~~~::: ~~!~g~,~: !\1:h~~~ g~=~~~::: i·. ~: ~~~ra~:~::::::_~:::::: ~g:~~ :::•: .. : .. ::: 
Od. ll 0. R. Itardlna. Dtt 'tntn .... __ SIK~'InK on 5•'1bllc bh:hwny ~an Glanvll"' __ ...,_. .. _____ 10. t•.» 1 5.Gf11 .._ ........... .. 
Oct. II G. L. Bratt~o. ln•oo<l--- - 'hl~pln~ fur OUI or HUOn •••• Rar Boller -- -------· 70.001 IS.Wil-·------
~t ~~ ty. ~-D~~- 1-~~-"~ioie::::-.: h',~~Fc;~~~ ~t ~f';.;: Roy liiUer · ··-··------ ---·-· ·---. _ 
10n - ..... -~···----.... ·Autust Greiner ---·--P· 1().01.• !.76 ............. ... 
Oct. 1.: AI'\ Y&D .Ra"C"CD.h(lr!t, t.atthwo.Kll".·.hiNltna tur out of IIICIIOD- ... ..IRay Butlu -------- . go_oo1 ll.rr. ... Oct. 11 Euceae )fllltr. \\attrloo. •• - - KUliD• t&t"eOOD ant of aeuoo..._ITbott. W&Id.roo - -----· 10.001 ... ;o ... Ott. 1t Cbu< ~anmt. Ut~fta,. ____ _... h:lltlne rU'rOO!l noa nf ~euon.._ 'l'h(al'. \Vaktron -------~- 10.00, •.76 
()et. 11t 0. ll.. 31ld,........,_7• Wat.crkl<l-- trt;IWDC' r~ ooc of Maao.o .... T~. 'Walclroo - ----- JO.OO: 4 ,1'6 
OC't. lt .lOba E . » ... c..r, Parll:u.t;-.o.rw_ ... IIDGlU.. W'ttboat J.kcoaM... ____ 
1
'Tba.. Waldron----- 10,00; 4 , 0G .. 
()c-t. 1! DJll COUTtiDJ.N1 Wat~tloo- ·- . . haOUDc Pl»a•anU - · ·------ -~. Waldroa. ----- 10.00 4 .7'Do 
(kt . u ~ Cbritt.o, wat.rloo4 _ .,;uUD.c r-A«<OO cx.1t. of ... ..on._ Tboll. W&Jdr'OD --~ ____ -- 10.00 4 .Ta 
ln1 IICC111C 
,..,fhool t.or, r1la· 




































nat# ot J 
Trial 
PROS~:t:t:TJO::-.:S FOR VIOLATIOXS OF THE FISH AXD GA,tE LAWS-Conllnu!'cl 
For the year July 1. 1926, to June 30, 1n; 
I I 
.~f'lltm('O VIolator and Addftu Ollenoe (.Jame Wardm 
PrOflf't'QtiU .,., I tuu I Jail 
-----
Ort. 1! I F. M ~ad, Dodbam_ ---··-!''"'""''011 of furw <out of ·~•· 
OOD ·-··--·· -----···-·)"'· ll. Pollbaol Ott, IJ Jl"'rr lo.1lndt, f:arl)' ... ___ - Fun In I""RO<IoD OOt ol -· . 
Oct. 13 Ju. lf. llart.«U, Earl¥ ....... ". t'uro In pones.ofoo OUt ol .... , ooo . --------c-  ". u . ..,,.,.,_ -- -~ ···~ ·- _ . 
ooa -----. -------------~w. H. Pouba•t ____ _ __ Jo.t;_ &.en •• , ... Ott. U \!BUd lJltt!l-, 1/lt&Wa, _____ .,_ IIUDtlnJ: alter IUDUI,_, ____ 
1
Ja•. ll . Foltl,_ .. ,, ........ ~ )0.(> I,Tl • , 
Ott. Jt Wm. Pronct'r ... ~,. llad~ ...... _ .. . . tlol•ttnr. out of launth • ., __ .,. ... _~J. B. Wat\l~ ·-------- OO,CI) t.TS ...... _ 
Oct. 1< Joba <'arr, \\llllarm ..... ... ____ llunttu• llitbout llffnso ........ _.\utrun Grdon ........... _ 10.11• t.n. ________ 
Ott. 1.; Rey ~~- J\auffman, I tNt lh_•tnr- . l'arrTf:nil' run fn car not :tn <'A"t fle,an GJa.o,-~ ~ · ___ _ _ __ Ju,rw t .IU ... ..... , __ 
Rem arb 
~- u '"- """· ~··•------ •~••• "m -~---···- "•· •- - - .. ~ " "-' >.n. ___ ·-· 
Oet. I~ John lforrlo, llar•hallto•o ...... lluntiDlt -.It bout li<m~ ....... J,\u~'\l."t OrtinH ___ ,.,,... 10.-''~ t.n ....... 
<k't. lo I A. IJ. ~.!d~niK'I, ltoour-._ • .,.,. __ '"'booUD.a: :bton r•hea!ant out of ' 
NAIIOn --··-····-···· --- ··-- .\UC'IJ~t (;J"f'JDrr ~---- •• 1 ~)_41() t,frl· ... _ ,.. .• Ol:·t. JS . Dr. 0. 1-: . f>•,tr, Pnrkrr•LtJrl'. - Jluntlna: "ltbout ll~ll'll!' on 
1 
( -i 1 I .•• ,, •.•. ., ----------T'-- ... ~00 ----- - ~ ..... ' ·. --~---!lt"l. 1~ .lobo 1 .. Lo<>. )tftr!h•llto•n .... __ lluntluo: ••thout 11... u"" - ---· AUI!U•t Groiu<r ._ ......... , lO m 2.7ll .. .. 
Ott, 16 J'"' t;ult, \\"llliaru> ..... .... lluntin« \llthout ll""mo ...... _ .\un.r <lrflno>r -- ---~ ,UU<l t 76 ... '"_ 
Oct. lft . John <1err, \\'IIHim! .... _ ........ _ t'arnln.:" Clm :In motttr Hhk·lr • 
rwt l·r~~t.~ -~·-····· ···· ............ ..\uf:U!oit Grtolnf'r -~ __ . .. w.oo 2.'rn ~--···· 









































_ ~--··-· ................. , . ... - ... f\dlnOI hoy 15 
18 . AI PAton, \'r•orhi~Jt ••• ____ _ lturatln• \\lthnut llc~:m.-~ .......... 'ThO!'! . Waldron w ~-..,. .. tO.ft) •.?() ... _ --~-· .So,..,.,, tullfftt'<l I )·t•en old 
IR · W. J. 1\ha,.n•l. l'nnrlo!L'I ........ Jluntlnrc Mllhuut 11""""'-- --/1'h<><. Woldrou .... I JO.ou l.fll ~~~ o·n•to roi...,·INI 
18 1-'. U, Math'!!, AICtllll........ . ' ~luwUn~ lrut tnmtlnK «m hiJrh- I ,, 
1
1-.n•• Jatn. thm. -................ '"""!""' "" hl•l"'">·-.. . ...... (' "· }reeh..... ...... 10.110 •••. ~ 
I ••r .... ----·-······ .... ,T _ ~\. •--:rech......... tu ,_., t.~ .. .. . . .... , 
18 Oarl .ro ........ hokal•lo•a . . .. '(IIII I In~ Wltb .. ut '""""'· Rolrr)' .\!rtolumJ>hy r---- ---·-·---." Ill, .. ,.. 
1~ Altr.,J Jo;ru ... Iota •Jr9••·. t·~~,:'"_l::~ :r_ lu:o ~·:~.:' .. ":": 1\". H. Pottba•t . . • . • l· ... , .J I lllomr ... <t 
'2() {i, Jl Shul!"hffn, I'M1ar ltafJI&i P011•,._.toq Of ~thort rb!.h. -·-· s, O'flrln<" - .............. .... JO,OCI J _U< 
2Q. 0. t, ''•rl<r, An<lubon - ... ,1''::,7, .. '~~-nf I• ro Cut 011 .... ~"- II. l'ollha•t ,.... I, _ _I J>t.on......, 
!I'• 1 J-. F' :nr .. rnnt•l, nurt •. . Jl\tM)Cit!uc •flrr •unrln-.n II, L. 4i(lll:an«k'r 16. t •.l• • M 


























"' "" .. .. 
Lanret Dlma•ar. .)(onrot'. 
t'Jaucle Jol .. t, Gla<lbroot 
F.4. Toll1lJlt7, <lfdu Falli. 
Jla"tJ Glbbo, <!<dar l'aU. 
ll. (1. l.anoo. nm }!o~ 
Harold :MUrray·, \'entu J•o!DI 
CarrJtnl' CUD In ear ra.,t brokrtJ 
apart - -----·---- .;, O'Br!M • 
.... 1'J'rapp!nt: ·•tthnut Uren11t- -~ ·- ·· H. P. ~lont•b .. ur .. 
II unttnl' •fthont Ut""t"nM tn fk-•t• 
~~eJJioa ·-·- ·-·----··-~-· "" · O'Brlnt" ·---
lhtntlne Un."fonn. t..-fhrP wf'ft• 
eon, bunt,ntr •llhn,•t t.~nlt" .fohn BMk _ 
~~~1o~-~~~~l·h~~!~'.\~~~!~i,·,r .... -:~:. ~i~~:l;!or:.o~~ •:t~r~"~~~n-~~. O"Hriue 
1 o~nf'l __ .. .. . ..... _. Jolm Hock ·-
.:\cal lloof'!ir. Roonnllk-...... - ••. • .JPuue11lou of tun t)llt ot lt"a-
•on. ____ , ......... .-.................... _ ...... Jack' Harrlt ·--------
llloteat p()g,ft~fOn uf ra("t"OOU .... O"DrJoe IO•l BUih"obat"h.,_ 
Ilk>.-a I VOIIHIIOD of tllf'<'OOO •. _ 0'1Jrlne and ltNil~nl,at"b 
------~SillpJ>I:ur olruok fur Ia clooo.J 
~nn ~· --------·---· oho B. FatH'!Y---
- _ ------- nuntfnl' wttbocn H~·-·-- .John n. l'"h~r ·--
lobo l>a..,.,, •.lao----------- llunttu. w:tbout II...,..__ John B. }'abo:J ---. 
Lou~ 1\:ola, Oxford Jnuttlon..-111uct1Dc wltboUt U«ft.!N!--·-· otm B. Fahey---· -
LoW.I ~o.la, Oxtord .luDf.'tJon-
1
Trapplnc mu:d:.rat In cloHd 
o. u . Cbeumao. Muon cur •. ,.:,.,~ i>Ri,i;riikk'~-:-=:: ~:.':: <~G~~- .. 
0\lm IU.Mhard. lta.on ·----·u-,. ,..bGot~ pralrW rhlt'kt"D-.. - Dttan OlaJ:IvUJe r 
~-::rric.":!:.·a~~:_:_ :· J :~:!:: :~: ==~~::--· g: :: M=::-
~.,.,..... Mdld.-bmldl. liOtaOD&... llwatlbc  oal of........,. obo Borlr. 
:t.::lnM>t" ~G~~>W • .)looooa.-. ~---·-- .LII~U~tlalr •It bout U...... _ _.. ____,_ .. obD Bork 
&boot loOJ u 
JC'Afll utd 
1.r:/. to.w. I &hoot t.oy u 
.)'UTI old 
tft.f.ll r•.soi •••.• . 'I 
!li.-l•t t.w ... --· 
PJiJIODt"T I•DrOII!"'I, 































PROS!-~CCTIOXS FOR \'IOT •. \TIOXS OF THE FISH AXD GA~E LAWS-continued 
For tbe year July 1. 19~6. to JWle 30, 19%7 
~-t.DlCDN D•t• of \'Motor and A~<lr- j OfftnU Garno '1\'ankll 
~• ,_.,., ""' I C..O~ Jail - - - --- -~- - ~-
Ort. 2Q A\'rJI Ka•trr, lforavla ____ ~----- .. 1\:IUinK raffuon · - · ---.--............ • 1. C. Graharn ·-··--··-·· -26.00 3 ................... .. 
Ott. !9 1-H~n Otrard, (' .. ottnflle ........... _ KUlluJC ratMon -.... --·-··--·- J. C. Graharn__________ !.6.00 8.25------
Ckt. au I GaHtml l'o~lta, 1-.ly _________ Trl)ll•to~r out or llea•on . ____ .,_ s. O'Brlne ----·--.. -·-··-1····---.. ..1·-------- ~~-·--- -
ou. _, Ualtt'r•l Pot~lka, F.ly ________ TraJ)p!Qt" wltho11t lfrMI'iw«' .. - .... ... S. O'Brfne -···--········· .......... - .... ..' ...... _____ ·----.. 
Od. 80 'l'horuat \'tat, R()(k Raplc.l1l .. - . .... ,
1
Shlpplnc ftlr out ot stiJon . __ Ray Butlotr ·-··-----..... !0 .00 ~ 12:.!5 --- -~ 
Oot. 11 Porter Afrnlnctr, Stuart_ ______ Uuntfnr: •llh<>IJt llffl!"'·----· Ro; :YII~r ···--------- --··--· '·-·-· ·· ·· ····---
~t :: i\."s~'f!.J!~'~~~~·:!;fti;r::.::::r¥~.o~~?~lf ~~~o~; 0:.~:0:::::: ~~~ ~:J: ::::=:=~- ::::::=::::::::: :::=:: 
O<t. ll I.ulle )lallon, Outbrle e<ntu_ •• t llWJIIDit •ltb<>at ll<uH • •• ____ ROT lllllor --------· . t!UO a.~ --- _ O<t. II .&DO<b .\<k<>D, Sanborn_ •. ____ ss-tlnc f'ho'a .. nt out ol aoa. 1 , 
oon ·-··-··----·----II . I ... \lexandtr._____ 2:1.110 4.~· ..... • - . O<t. Sl .P. ~Ut!«, 8anbc>ro. ____ -·-- ,.bootlne r>fl<-.. ant uut or .. a. 1 1 
I ikln ---------------- B. L. Alexandor. _____ __ 2:1.00 4.!1; .. ___ _ ,~o•. 1 Olta }•Ofttr, Kan.awba _______ .[S.bootlnr. from antomot.tl• on ~ I 
I 
puhlk hl«h•ay -------··· R. P. liODplaruro______ !8.00 t.Qi ------JohD R. U&DIOn, R'anawba_ .. .,._ • .Shootlnr from automoblle on 
"'bile: hl~h••J ..... ______ R. P. Mooptuu ... _________ n .ro J.t;; - - -----
F..orl llorcao, O.kalooea _________ k-lutnr: •lWJk '"'' nt ... ..,n •••• lfarrr lfeGiumpby ------ 10.110 4.00'-----~ 




Jsoy. ot Maeoa ----·----·----J. W. NeWm~ .. ---·-··- lO.OOj ~.16 '- --·---l.ort"n l.on~r, Charlton ....... ____ ,. Pc~lltt'3Jfon of 1111nk hid~ ont 1 
I 
, 1 of llta•on · - ··------- ____ J. W. N"ewman ............... _ _ ........ 10.00 1.06 ••••• --.~ 
Nov. 1 Sam Ham.,, ltt. Sttrlinr----·· Shfpptnr iur nt.t of •t'uon ............ \\. S. Montcomtr) ........ -.... 10.001 o.?& ' .. ·--- .... .. 
..Nov. 1 J.'rt"l lCraft, Fairbanks ............... ,Tr&PI'Inv 111kuntc out Qf llt~~•on. 'J'hos. Waldron-·· -·· - · ·-· 10.00 4 ,15-............ .. 
Nov. l Art J,an11• l.al'Orlu City ................. Pnlll'f'l'-lt~n of tllft'C~ lllf'RAI mfnk ~ I 
hfdrs ......... --··---·--·---- ThoH. Walc.Jroo ........... ___ ....... ·----·- - -·-- ........ _ _ ... 
!'ioy.. 1 P'atJial Kun• O.hrdn.. _____ ICAITJ'Ino: o:un .. , nt• In auto .... rohn Hock ---- _., _ _ _ ···-- t.IO ... _ 
1\oy. 1 l ~eon..,h Bm~b. f,..l.,.tn ..... ____ ,,,,.rTJlns •un ht up In auto ..... .John Hoek .............. ___ . . _ .H S.IO -
~::: ~ ~: &: Fti!:=.: ?.::::::~:.:=: ~;:::gJ~ :::: :~ ~~ :: :~:~::- -':::: :~: :: __ .. .:. _ ---- ... ·- ··: i:;: 
~::·, ~ ~:~~ ~:!.~'n..'.:~~-:'.- :::~r: ::::: :: ::r. :: =~:;:•• ~ .r::: :::: =-- ::_ ·---- :::-JI 









'rhool hn)'. nnt 
Jaf!:Pf'ndetl 
~hool hor 
'<hoot bc>r r .... a,...:~ 
~n artlt•n hlrcn. 
•• rnlnlr 1H'N 
d~lroTfn• 
r.bk:ttn• 
t~ll~ t''. t:bnf'lo 6ftf'Dt'U'~ . . • f:'Ohootlne attrr ~nndu"n ... Jtl • 1 .... \k.xaooltr 
1: li .J. 1-J. TaJinr, JJnon•~·---·---· 1 ~•rrrroc ron aQII'Ihlh)t-f'! In c-•r -~John \\. Y.aU•n . 
I 1 J,ou!l .!\rlliltlp, Hurltnatt•n ....... _ .. l'ou~.Jion uf rnut~kral tn dnat-tJ 
tftatnn ......... ··-· · · · · ···---· 1\, 1-:. A.nd!'lrt.OD. ., ..... :~~~~~----··:~~;:= 




\"0\' ,. s 


















.~IJl" • • llio..-. 10 
"Soy, 10 
, .,.., 10 
.,o •• 10 
~·o-. . 11 
!'-OY. 11 
!\o•. u ,OT. IS 
~o .... U 
'o• IS 
\\. J . warmout.h, Dml!iOn--.,l~bootlnl' ~one hlr•l~ . -· __ ,__~~W. H. PotthUL---- -· · - 10.00 14.38 ··· -·-· _ .. 
Jl 0, f.aDI'In! .\"coOia .• --- .... - ....... ~Huntlnlt •lthout 1Jtl-n!J4'~---· U. W. Houab ............ - ........... ~ tO,r.1 ~ 2.!1 - ... .. 
Gr~nn n. JJu fman. F..ltb!Pnllle.,e•rrrlnc cun u.-.tnh~J In C"&r; l .l, 1 ... \ltxantllf"r~--·--- .. • · IS.n.• t.t!& ..................... . 
t:. u . )I•Jtn • .Yarlnao._ _ ; t•mmr ~1ft u.-r.mt•a.-1 to tar.'\ . o·nrroe ------ .. ---- to.ro', '! • .ttl---·---·· 
Uobut AtrRTidl'. Iowa C1ty .......... ·. •~af1')'1n.« ;JUD auembk!-t In tarS . O'Drtn~ ---- ··-····-- lO.~u: 2 .-tO -
Jolm ~~~da, Jltlle Plaltlo ••• - _,KW!Do: rarooon <J<Jt of .. ...,n .. ITI>Oo. 1\"oMroo ----·--.. 10...,_ 6.10 • 










































~O'i" o U no,. u 7••" ol4 ~ 
PROSE<'OTJO:'\S FOR YIOLATIO:'\S OF THE FISH .\:\0 GA\IE LAWS -<:ontinuod 
For tbe year July 1, 1926, to June 30. 1927 
~Ilate o! ~- VIOlator ~~ .l•l~r: ~,-- Ofi•D>O! I Game Wl r•l•o 
Trial Pr00f'<1lti.Oc 
\o ... M _ _ _ 
:>oY. 18 l ... lle O<t'lror, CT-.,. __ ._.JTtlj>plng .-JtbOGt ~-- ·-•V. '-· llo..-cn._,, __ •---· 
~~~: :~ ~~ .. !: ~~:,;/'i~~::=l~::~:: = ::.... =~-:-···:~:~~~:~ g=~ :: 
~<JY. JG .larnn HeW'ard, Kalo ..... __ --•• l ~liMriD~ ft~b L _., ·---r~, \\.iklJ~t Onlntr ... _ .. 
!<.ov . lfJ .Atbtrt WallM"r, Ft. Dod.rt-----· ~l~~~"•rlllK L.h ·-· ..... --- - -~ ...... . \ urwt HnolDrr ... . 
NoY. 11 AltrN Durrouabl, Clark-nm~ ...... IUr•aal po~~~:oclon of furs ............ •P.. J . Willis ao,f \' , s . 
Bowers -----·-······--· 




uv ..... .. 
4.116 ......... . 
3.21> - ····-··· 
Nov. 19 Y. C. Uoward, Do" CUy ........... I)ouesaton of furA uut of Jt"&·l 
l\ov. 10 P. c. Howard. Do• City ........... rMJa~~lon of furs HUt of •• ~.. I 
oun ·······-······-····-··· .• W . U. Potthoot ••• _ . ,__ !II.~ 6.1>1) ••• --· 
SoY. I'll J:,t . O'Cono•U, C..'<Jor lllt•!•t•.-•• ~hootlntr quail -----····js. O'Brln~ ·······---··-· !6.00 8.1ii ••• 
N'OY . to fire>. Warner. Q,lar Ra(ll•lt ... -. Shuotl.n.« quail ....... - ... ---·· S. O'B~ ............... __ ..... _ 25.00 S.l!i._ 
R('marks 
1\oY. 17 U . Hauoy, Ft. IlodJ•-------~ SJ>Oarlllg Gall ••••• -· ---'Aul\llt Gfflner -· -·- --~ 
Nov. 18 Jl. aroltJ Spe:ncer, F. .•m.rnrtaburii' ..... ,U.•.antfng wlthout IIC'fn,.(• ............... J R_ Ub3 ''' · btoacs ..... _ .......... . 
















Sov. 2'1 .:>, .P . t'ry, c..Jar Ro('ld•.--. llu.otlac ..-uboot lltm>o to ~><»:./ ~ 
:>oY, !0 I 0 . w. Falt>on. lolarlon.--······ c::,:: :::-r:~-~-~~~~k·:~_~ s . O'Brin~ ·--········-·· ,--·-·--- .......... . 
Sov , 71 ..,.,.., W. Koob, Jubll.-e ••• _.,_..l uuntloc wllbout litton"'--··-·:Tho•. Waldron··--····- - · 10.00 
do'"' ·-··· · ··--··· ______ 1s. O"BriDe ···-··--·---j .10. 1.~ 
s_o..-. 2'J I \lel\·ln \\'()()(iS. Emruf!Uit~ur.r ........... lumllinK '\\lthout III'I'UJoo:o~ ................ t'Uo!-'!11 \L :U0"4'114-·-·--· .. - 10.00 




!\nv. t2 W. E. Foreet, Emrnet.sl!tJrl( ........ Uuntltlf •fthout ll~n~ .......... • Ro~" W. Mo~~te~................... . 10.00 
Nov. t:! 1.1>0 Bnnar,-y, Jubflf"f"o........... .. .. l lluntlng 1\lthout llt'tll'•e> . ............ '1'11o~o;, Waldron . ... _ ............. I W.OO 
l\ov. 2!! Alvin I.otoe, JubiSnot ......... __ 4 -~Hunting wtthottt lh'f'n~ ........... '1'110 ... l\ aldroo ·--........... 
1 
10.00 
.'Sov. 2:1 Joe. lt. Yadle-a, Diamond._ • Hunllnk without"'"~ llc."rltjlf'.,. .. 1. ( , , Guhoro..--.. ......... lO.(i\ 
~ov, t2 I William llarrbon, Al~rona ... ShooUnc on C'Ulth·alrd pr~mliloN j 
w1lbout pr:nnbslon o• ot~~ orr ,J. ..\. l"rfth. .. . &. ro 
Ko•. n llubara J.::oob. J'ublw _ _ .. .u .... llunttnc without lk't-cw 'Trw.. Waldron J(t.HI 
:->cw. t:1 .J. 'I' 1Jatta, Dpart - llunttn.~r withOut l~nfW" T~. \\aldron .. I 10.00 
No• at Yt-ed ,.duD, l..ePor&e l"ttT .. IJh:antbur •ttboul lk'orrtN> Tt:l~. \'\"ak1roo J0.(•t1 
M<n> h .JOe \\~.ann. 1.,.1n• Ht•.-tn• out ••nn.'ll:• - .. ... na.o... \'\aldron JO. ( • I 
ti.o.o. h .lubn ,.. ........ l .ai'Vt'lle c. Uw- lluhtlu.c •tU-.t l.,..n:- "'n1o• \'\aldron 10. ~ 
~·- Pruc·urru aUf'n 
llrmN 
t'l 




...sJon • .... . 
1
s o· Hr1D4 . • IC•'-'aNWl on •how 
' \ Inc: Uren• 
'ol'"" 14 1 1 •• t • Jlfta.On, C~ar Raalklt.-
\ov . ,_. · J'ohn 1\ramn. l.a.J•o rtt- C.I J' 
'\oT, t'1 ~lt.t Laubentbal, HOrtman __ 
~oY . • Jlubt'zt ...:traad.bt--rc. f~1urn1llf'. 
SOY. te " · ~ . 1'1<-mo. Oel•.-!u •• c.OO• 
:'\en~. :7 l ,a.-M:K"e ~tlTda, '\ 'OOd biiM'~ 
:>ov. !P .J.oyd )lc('Jdlood. Rod!llon ••• - •• ··-·-- •• , .... _ ...... - ••••.•• ---·- ... ---"' • --~ _ .... -.. •. 'J. 
~0\'o tl~ ~QJ:'IO Rub:. Rodman.......__~ ...... -·· l~unlinr wllboul 11«-DM ...... ~ ..... HoaJ w_. liMH ...... .... - .. 10,.. 8.1f ... ~ 
~u"> tlf }.lnll F~'t'hnn. Lun"rnf .. - •. -.. .. \arrylnl' loadtd rttk'i In rHatn .. . r. A. lret"h ...... ~· -· .......... 1u.t• G.lul ). 
~O\. W Jot•n \\at•on, Blanfhar•L .......... _. I oesealon of llltfll'll rnu11krat ~ 
fu.r• --··------·-····•-.
1
Hoy lHller . ~, ................... ... I ------- ................ .. .., • . ••. _, .~(')Jp('}l hoy :r:l 
~o''· Sfl lltluo)" Jobn11too. ~:oux f'HJ ..... -- 1\tlltnc rhtasanu ............ - ...... 
1
Jall. M. Folt'L •. --l !0.«1 .CU••: • 
:>ov. "' w. 1 .. Gri!IID, Sfnu• nur ••• ___ I>IWn" phoa.<aou ····· ······-· Ju. :11. Fol<k •. - . •-I 1'1!.00' 6.1<o . -- -- ···· "l 
no-e. I Rimel JIIOWIUl, ~lou.' C•Dter--- llunttna •lthout li«DM ... _ .••• _H . J,. A.luoo•l<r •.••••. •. ··-• tn OOI f.~. ••• -
Jller, 1 Don llh:oa, ~ortblKlro ______ l-'0!!1e .. 1on of tun out of Ha·J . ~ 
aon ----·------··--····rR"J lolilltr ao•l Potthut i. 41.1.M IJ.40 .•... ..•. -
Doc. t l.tooard .\od<r!I<>D , "\orthbOTO.- p.,.....Jou of fun oot ol Ma· I > 
• ...., - ----·---· _ _ ROT lllllor aod l'otthut... DO.•wt .14 ,40' z 
Po<. 1 l(eltb Pfd. sortbl><>ro •••••.•• TtaDJporlll>J< llltcal fu .... _ ••• Roy lllill<r ooo Potth .. t.. tom IJ.oiO' .. • 
11ft'. t JlantJ DtDdritks . l:amar •• lluuUDe wttboat lktnH .. - ... - .. jA~t G~r .. • JO ml l.r.. .. .. 0 
Po<. 1 ~uk Daw:horty, Bedford- lllootln~ wltbcmt lltm .. ·---,Roy lllflltz •.•••• • • .• ~ • . ·-·- ·-·1 Scllool boy 0 I:: ! 1~·~-JC:.~:."R.=':-.:.::::•t::re:: ::::::: :=::::::=~~~: ~~~~ .... _ .. 1 l:-g.: :~ ~ 
Ilo:e. • \\WIIIIl Kotor, Britt..- ___ .... 1uunt1DJ •ltbout ll<cnH,-··-· IR. 1'. llont•ll"'""· ., 11Q.OIJ I .OG . Dec. ,4 Jatub Phamben, Oundft'_ ... . J'OUtRion of mu.Jikrata tn ~ ~ 
rlowd wa"~on .. ~-----·-···-· John D._ F~thty. "'"'"'" _. •• ._ ffO.OO 10.4.} .. ..... .. ,_ 
l1rr«-. 4 1,. ~~- UamrU. C.riD..Df'IL.. - -•Taklntr eame without Urrnt(' .... J . W. ~cwman., _..,. U'U~ 1.75 ... •• ~ 
11«. • 1 .\ltrf'l1 Jloc·tl. lh.rln~u~ _ ... 
1
1'hiP5tUII£' fur~ out ofua•on _ ... ._ s . O*Brlne- ,_.,. ____ ..__ 1------- --·· ·-·.. . .. (Jt.rnlued > 
1)('('. • I wurrtd llopp. )Jartnco . Shlvrolnl' tou out o( Ma•uB. ... ( • O"Drln. ~---····- ... .}_ .. --~ .. - .,.... •• J)l::iue-1, uhool 6 
'l'lfto. $ F.d. RrtmnJ,. lo•ood.--- .. ··-- Uuntlnc w1tbout 1~ --- -· Wm . ~k,.. ....... -, 1 JO.CJJJ "· • ··--· _ :-: 
()e(o. • t :bHtu \"lpood, tta..-ardm.--.. lh:nunc •ltbodt lifm•• ' \\m. ~UPDk~- ··- . ....,. 10.{•1~ ... -·~- •• ~ 
Doc. • O<orr• Wood>, w.~UT_. uunttna .-~,.....,, UmL~- __ ~ . wnr~oe --------1· ~ -r _. _ ---- --··· a.t.....s "" 001· 
Dfr. C t"'btl J•an, On•••·---·.-
0... S ~obD ('Ja:rtOD, 'totm lAt• 
""'· f ·1 .. II, Tb<>m!IOOO. Plonr--
1:,· : I ~~~~~~~~~t 
{\reo, d John titrlo~:~~~eau-. llor~thd 
tlree.. e l.lotm t"lcmau. ll.rltt. . 
I j l~,=-oidbo7 
I I t ' i.-'.':1.:....:~ UU.J . r: 
PROSEC"t:TIONS FOR VIOLATJO::-.s OF THE FISH AND GAME LAWB-Contlnued 
For tbe year July 1, 1926, to June 30, 1927 
Date of 
Trial 
VIolator and Addl'<'l!l (lll•noe Sen~ee Come Wardtn -- ----






















I I I ----- -1----
7 1 K . .£. MtKurheD, lWiord.. .... -IHunttn& •llhout llftn.~-----IRar Butltr --------
7 JohD Stull, C'«lar Rapid&.. ____ Hunt!D.C •ltltOOt ~ ••••• ,.·,s. O' BriDe -----------· 10.00 t.S6 1 ......... . 
8 A. Van F.••en, Iretoo...... • . lluntlna wltbout lleense ........ Wm . Scbuenke ·-·--·--·- 10.00 >.&> ........ . 
SclloolhoJ , ~­
leaot<J on buy· 
Ina ll~n.., 
8 Geo. J. Schneider, Sioux Clty ... lHuntlna on another man'l 
llrent<C ...... .... - ....... ... ,Jas. AI. Folck............... 20.~ .96 ......... . 
8 Max Thor111ao. Granvfllc..... •• Huntlnl< IOithout lletn~e.... . Wm. Sclluenke ............ _ 10. 4.(<6 ·-··-··· 
8 0. AI. Johnaton. Bedtor\1 ....... Hunting without ll<en~-----·· Roy Mmer ......... _____ .......... ·-·--·•·-·---..1 Dlam'-d 
3 StanlrJ Uurdl, Emmel! bur« Buntmg •It bout U('e:D_te__ _ Roc~~~; W. llo.~~ " ······------ 10.00 4.3i ·----·---
1> ~ OrTio, llorrt•on. ............ llunt!D.C •llh<>ut llccn&. .... _. ,Tboo . Waldron ....... -.. 10.001 t . 'l'r. , ......... . 
o Elmer Do R .. d, Ireton. •• ~ ~bOOIWJ! tnlrl< t hldcto . ....... Wm. Scllueolre --····- 2lt>.OO 4.8; -----· 
~ Geo. Ja<ko<>n, Aaener •• .•••••• Huntmr without U<on>e.... , IJ<!n Enyart ............ 10.00 !.SG...... • 
9 Pete Wto<t#rRoard, Relnl>t•k .. Oorrytng ~tun unbroken In eor •• Th08. Waldron ........... 10.00 4.75 ........ .. 
9 John Braner, Relnbeek .. . .. ... Buntin& without ll<eou • ••••••• 'l'hos. Waldron ....... .... 10.00 4.76 ---· .. 
D 'l'ed Kerus. ntonchard..... ... Hunting without U~nse ........ lloy ~IIIIer ... • ... ................. .......... 1•••••• .., School boy 0 JacJ< Dlbbtt, Sioux Center .... . Killing pbroonnt, hunting with· I 
out ll~n<e .......... ·--··-· \I'm. Schu<nke ·----..... 00.00 4 .&>'. .... . 
0 C'laude John•on, Brt.m!on. \lo .. . IHuntlnr •lthout lleenae.. .... ··I ROT Mllltr ···- ........... 100.00 s.oo _____ , 
9 Jo-.. \\horton, ('hDII<otht, llo. Buntlnr 'A'ltbout lleen~---· Roy )!flier ·····-···--..... 100.00 8.00 ........ . 
JO Geo. B. m .. rmao. Gran\ IU.-- . ~bootW. (•l..aoant, bonhnC I 
I 
"'thout l~n .. ------ ..... 11m. Scllu•u~ ·····---- . ......... f.SG tO dar• 
10 H. S. Grou, Burlington ....... P~•Jon of mu,krats In 1 
cl08ed ••••on .......... .. ... K. E. Anderton ....................... . .......... --·- Dlsmluerl 
10 Ja3per Scl11hy, Onawa ...... .._...... Hunting durka~ nftt'r BUnset ...... Joe. M. Fole.k.... ......... ........... 10.00
1 
3.60 ......... .. 
l~ gb.~L-l'H~~r:rt.w~~~d~~~·-- :~~~~~: ::~~~~~ H:=:::··:: ::: ~: ~:..": :- ::::::= ~g:~ ~:M~~~-:=~---
n Arthur An~~non. ~orthboro , • PO~qt~!IIOn nt rnwrtrat htdr!l I 
Tlre. I
. oat ot ~W>•••on. ______ _ _ ·-· ·-· ROJ'lllller .......... _ ........... __ ~ 10.00 1~ .. !0
1 
. .. . 
11 Fi.am Fornl<'k. Dradc•tt", ---... ---... ·Huntln« •ltUuuL lkfn.8.L---· Kuu W. MM~II .... _ ... _,.._ 10.00 S~M ....... .--
Tlre, 
l"te.~ u ~~r~ ~~~~· ,~~~~~- -:·-~~-~~r •!•1•,,~g~t~~-,;; •1uou w. ~~ ....... ____ . 1o.ro !.El _ .. .. 








































In t:af' ,..'H, •t-U.-Ih"' --·-- • .. , - IB. Cw• a,JO 
IS 1.\. \· . \'•_rn-)' •.• \ruf'll.. .. ~-.................... 11.1llatl.DI' wl.thcmt IWn•P -· --,A•IIIrU•t Gn•lnfr .. ----· --~ 1U.t1U ~.7r .• ,1. 
10 \\HU•nt ~andll"h, f't • .[lro.J•~---·1-'-'rW~adar a,b ........................ -- .. \ui'U•t t;rf'lof'r ···------ 2.1o.U.•J t.'r~; 
ld \\UJ Salltftr. ~aJo.._._ ............. _ .. __ s~ariDc kb ................. - ............. A.U&Uit C.irelou -··-··---- '16 .tt·~ !'.7:. 
ll ~. D. Rune , uokDowra. ______ .__.~~JJIIarin&: 11-h ·--··-··- -----lAusru•t Cirf'llwor -··--·····-- !G.O'JI 2.i5 ;-:--
l&> ,.,,, ~. lllnton______ __ • ~roearin& tJ .. h --------·--·· \\11,_ s.-tturnlt.- ·····-··-- - - lO.tu •-&S1-----·, 
~i ~~= ~~~f::~~li•t~~~'= - - ::: ~!,'!.~~r~:_ ·~l::~~t1~i~ri;;::::: ~~~:~ ~~~f3!~o ·::::::::::::: 1 l~:~ t~-:::::::: 
ro J.-mt•Jl ~h~rl•h)', t-·n·rno.ut ........ ......... POII"t·Fsfon of n'·t. ............. _______ Hnrry .Mc0Jumphy ...... ............. ~--··'!'- .............. 1 ............... 1 otauUPCd 
2'.! 1\~ltb Simmons, Ul()('kton _ .... lluntJng wlthmll li('(•Oot(.• .............. rotth4lll.t and Ro)' J.Ullt~r . ....... ...... - .......................... .. ···---···~ fic.ltool boy 
2"~ RaJf Beurlctnch,rf. )fallar''-- ...... PfJIJBf"'"lon of lliN"a•a.nt ....... _ .... Ro,., w. Mo.~e~. __ .,________ 10.00 G.Stl .. - ......... .. 
2'l JU.x ~kto•lorf, llallafiJ ... _._.. .. PU!Iu ..... ion of llfw'Mant . ....... - ... Rf~U \\ _ :lloH'JJ ...... ...... lfJ.~, 5.3&" - · ·--
:!.f lifO. OatJ • .\h·<irt1tor ................... UllDCing wtchout lkt~------·-· J(•hn no.•t .... ·--·------ JO.Ot ~.f:lll ·,. ____ _ 
lie 'l'e\1 Do'l'rel••, Oranlfo C'lly . ...... Uuat'DC • lthout 1~ .. --- Wm . S<bumlte . ..... _____ 10. ~ .S:. •••• 
if ~~.~:;~.tC~~~~:~J;~~=~:: ~o~~·~~,n;t~'!.~n~o;.:n-iD John Boct ------------ 10.<.-. t.wf:__:._ .• , 
.:ar ·-··--···----···----·- S_ O'Brine- aatl H • .Alaop........ 10,(.11 5.S:t . 
2'7 John Flnk-l. C't·dar RaPld~t . ......... Soc bav1nR run tlllct·n do"'n In ~ 
C"l\r ---·- .. _ .. --·~· · ·-~····-· · · H. O'Drtno bOd H • .t\IIIOP ...... 10.00 6.36 .............. .. 
27 P. 0. Dttl~loon, COKKOD ....... . . Uuotln& •ud trOPJ>In& without 
lil'f!l!<' ....................... S. O'llrine and B. AUOP .. !li .OO 4.~ ·-----· 
r: llarioo. TaJit·t. 8JtrlnK\111fo .......... . llunUng without tk1-o~ ..... _ .... ~ · O'Urlnt and R . . \t-op __ __ 10.00:1 .c., ........... .. 
!7 RaYIIloDd DrLief~o. l"or«on . ..... - Uuntin« w-Uhout 1Jnon.M.. ... ___ 1S . U'l\rioe and u . A.t.op ........... 15.t•t~ 4.4-:i ·····~~·--r. Uarmoo Tarkr. ~,,rtngvWf ......... Uuntla.ii; wiUlOUt UHttM-4 .............. ' ~ . o·unne aud B. ,\leop ._ ................ -- - - ·· ___ .......... , hcbooltJot. re• 1 ltued on buJ• 
Inc U..noo :I ~Y~nl;!'O•:h:l·l.rl~fdd!~a.;::·_:: n~:~~= ::~~~!:~ ::~~~:::::::..: ~~: ~~= ~~~~~::~:::::::-..::::: ---··w.;,;1 :~::; :::::.::::1 DIIUiliMd 
21) !tll'ko J Schon. CarrolL ... _ ... - .. ~ Jluntlng wlthnu& lt~nsc .............. \\. U. Pott.hut ••• - .......... _. 10.00 7.00 ........ - .... .. 
Ill .\rnOid Plohn, ('Orr<>ll ............ lluntinJ< without U .. o> . . ....... IV. fl. POttbaot ... .. .. - .... .......... , &.70 .......... Ploml .. e\1 
r, • ~~w.r~ F.~~~~; ~~::'t~ti::::::.~~~~= :!~~~~~ :~~~!::::::: ~~~~In~ i £:.:~·.::=:=: ~g-~ ~:~ :::== 
II('. J . llti&ttr. llU llolDM~-- -·~l·arrrln£ iEUt1 aa~~rmlJlrd ln 
Robat Ref'd, ltACOD R~. La ... U=~~ ':?~!ttziOQ:;;;jJ:fti \\., Jl. t•ottb»l--------· lO.t•' 4.~ ·-··-
Utt"~ ·- ..... _______ .... tJ~trrr ~C'GiumJ•br .............. l0.01 7. -·~--
8 .\, R, l.lnlr, Malon CllJ' .. --- • fluntlnk -a1thout lk'f'n~te ... ~----- · .J. f' . COihF:on .-....... _ .......... - . . w fu •.as ----· 
I S, 1 •• Llnk, \luon ('Jty •. -- HuntlnR .-Ichuut lh~·nl'O(t ............. ~ .1. r . fllt,!.IOP~----···· ---·· ICt (10 -4.35 --····-·• 
.G Ivan To~J. ~t'tAnCon. _ __ ....... UuocJ.oc wltbnut lk'tn'~C" ........ _ 1- aton anti Pottlaut ......... -..... lf).4tl 9 ,- ..... ~-
fi ll~o. "abl, \\hlllu. _ _ ____ llunttn1 Without 1~---p·-·· ~ . O'Drlot aotl D. Ab!OD .. --· ::J.U'I 6-.75 -----.. 
ltarry lil."leln, £5tbtn1Df---·~· Uanttr~ .. • without Ut•n.e.. ____ RaY nutlr-r ·---· ·-···---~· JU.u .f.SS----··· 
llptut 'u 'ttklba\U.U. -.:~Jdon ll:!~tn~-~o-~·~~~~-~~~~~~11 ,.. rn. ~ tu..-n•,. ______ ... 10 tt • • .:.if_. 
'\"nuon BnaD• . t .a,...boro__ t-e"a.rilac ft-sh ---------~'' ~ u . Pottha:ltt ,--~-- • JO.t•• lO.to __ ll ~::r~· e:.~~~: ~l~=~-= ~t::r.:: ~hoU·~~=--=== ~~t .. !'" :£'!~!:;'.:.-_:-.:_-.:..=j ii. ::~ ~~~~ : .. :.-
~ Jo"Nd E.IH•. t' .. ttw'r1o llk'r---~ -~- .. ""'hOoUntt J•lwa•ant• -···--··· JlardmaD and ltutk-r·--·- leo (II ,., 4.A .. --8 , 1lar~.J' .\ . :\tiUrr. F'_..U~:rviUa .. ~ .. - l'~on. ot C•lll"a•ant ••• •• _. llludm•n and Buth•r.----1 trJ Of• 4~11i -·-·· 
































PROSBCt:TJONS FOR \'JOLATIOKS OF THI<; FISII AND GAM!'; LAWS--Continued 
Fo" tho; nar July 1. 19%6. to Jun•· 30. 1927 
&-nt ..... 
I>al<!·or I \1olator aod .A<Idl'da ~ orr.:... ' Game \\ &l"ttf!D 
~al I Proi'KI•tlna Flntj~~~ 
Jao. 11 JOfo WIWall>l, Kalo ___ , _______ ~.,.arlnr 8>b ---·-------1'~., G~ln.r --------· 26. !.15 -------· 
J&D, 11 Xlkt Doal, n. 000.•---··-·~sNarlt~~t e>b -··-··-··-····.A,...st Grdnn ··-··-----· !r> lt.ts:,_ _____ _ 
Jaa. u C'arltoa Hohtru. Enr17-···-·--. Hanun• Yltboct lltrn.uo--..... - B. L. Ak.xan(l4-r .. _______ !6. ·~~L----~ 
Jan. 14 J. S. r.«. 1\alo ............ - •• --.---l~ll("lrlna dlb ........ ---------·· Auau•t G!'1"W,.r ........... --··· 5. t:.m ............. .. 
,Jan. 1r., Joo SJ)<oro, t'harlton ••••••••••• ..lnuntlnr ..-ltbout l~tntt.--.. -~. \"\:. Ne•tnan.-....... --...... 10. 4.flt\ 1 .. ------· Jan. 14 Roy Jnhuaon. Ft. Dodr~~...-....... 1 SN>ar1Jl< dsb ··-·--------··· Au«n"t Grtlotr .......................... !6. t.tr.l---·--· J&D. 14 Ftt<l Johnton. Kalo ••••••••• --. S!"'orlnr tiJih ····---···--··-- Au•u•t Groln•r ---·-·------ 26. 2.'1C. ---····· 
Jon. J~ 'I Clinton Johnoon, Manoon~ ••• lnuntlt~~t .-ttbout IJ<ton""·····-· II . L. A.loxano.l•·r, •• _________ 10.00 4.F:; -··--·· 
~:!:: g ~~"!v~~~·t~~ "'~!'i~::...-_:-_:(~~~0~•~-~-~~~: ~: lJ·n~':::.-:::-.::...~==- --~~~·--_;~: ::::: 
I &D. 18 F.Akor Dnla, 01\i.n.-·--····--· BWlliD.Jr without ------·1 Harry loltG!uml>hJ ··----- --------· 4 ,1L ••••••••• I 
Jan. 18 ';d'A'In Davit, 01\·m .•••• ______ .llantlna •lthoul lk<-nft. _____ 
1
llarry lltGiumphJ ·--·--··· ·- . ' 4,16 •••••••.•• 
Jao. JU }rank nalntJ, Flarr,r ..................... Hunt.nl( v.fthout lltt·nf~ ......... ~· J \\ ~e•-m•n ............... ........ ...... 10.00 2.6!'»L----· 
Jan. !t 1 Rlrhard . . :-it. Ut~ra, Shtourn•J ............... Po~tt~r.eu•ton of IJ'Iff't ......... _ .......... ~towman and Mr<flumphy.. ... 10.ooj 8.10 ................ ..1 
Ju. tl Uord \\ rmo,.., RO!'e 11111. ....... Po~...., ton o! •t,.••···----- . 1\tlunao and MtGiumpby... 10.00, 6.10·-··---' 
JIUI. t•j F.. 1. l~<t«ko, C..lar Ralllol•-·-- 1!-ooklnr t!Jih ·····---------- s O'Brtnt and 11 •• \I•Ot>---· 10.~ t.t~----·--·-·1 
'""· t4 Cbu • . lloor, CorTt<'llon~lllt.... --~1\tW..a r~uant ---····--- Ja· Y. Fol..t .•••• -----·· 10.00 1.~1 ••• - •• -
JIUI. Ill lle!,n"' Ooldou-ln, Oahlll<' ..... _ IU.ttol ~on ol IDU>l<Tal i 
furo ·--------····---- ,\. E. llllkr.---····---· 100.00 
Ju. !16 John t"lrk'h, Rato ....................... -.11St~•rln« Alib ----·····-· ··· Aut'W't Grtinn ............................ !Xt.OO 
Jan. ~ s. s_ Jltoyt•rf, }'t. DodRf' ............... iiSPtArlflll( ft~th --··-······-···· .\Ut(IUII( GreiD('f ·--.. ~······· ro.ool 
Jan. tO R. D. t'n~t,.r. Flua,a;ta,L ............. Stl(•artn• ftl:h -···--··· ... -···· AultUAt Greln(·r ..................... !!0.00, 
Jan. 26 Jad: OIJ.,·n. unknown ..... -- --··I~"'• ring n~h ~~-··-··-····· :\Utr\Uft GreiDer ·------· ~.no 1.':'5 .................. , 
.ton . I& lllo!rnar•l ~mit h. Emmetst>Urt •••• UWltlnr Wlth•>ut lk<n""·----· Rou 'II". M-"·--·-·----- ·· JO.J 11..116 .• ----1 
Jon, t7 Cbarl<t er-, ll-atiiM'.---·- l'arnln aun ID motor ~•bltlo 
not u\m apart (!r watafrwc;J 
ID UAe ........ _ ... __ , •..• __ ,.A. r.: .. lli.lk·r.-••. ---··--··· ···--··· ·----· · 6 da)'a 
Jan. 11 ~ Rufu1 Tc,mt•klm, M.UI!atln~ ......... Uuntlnw ~lthout Jttf'DJ,f' ............... .\. t;. lllller .. - •• - ........... _ .... _ ·-··-··· _______ _. s dart~~ 
Jan. at. John ,Tomt•kln•: ~IUI('Rtlftf!..-·-- nuuUIIK 111thout lfrrhl'of" .............. \ .. t. Ml1ltr .. _______ ,. _______ ·---··· ·-·--...... 13 d.•r• 
Jan. II; P.. "· IH,:ttd. Jo.ntmf'bhur.r .......... llL4:.za1 ft!ibiDIC' -------·--·· Kofll \V, l\IOFel.-..................... 10. 8,'1, ............. _. 
Jan. 28\Jo"rM (1odtla!d, £muwtsl.1\lrr.-- lllt>&'•l tlJhlnl' ·-·--·· -· ... --·. ltotl W .. Moeu--·-··--· 10. . r •. &.; ............... . 
Jau. ti &>n RHTrt. Ura.ttttn•''···-··-· 11W.aJ AJhlna ·----~-"~· ·-- Uno \t' ... M'OM8 ... ---··---• JO. . a.n ..... . 
~::: ft !'~ie ~~:~ ~-:=~;::::=: ~~=:!~~~~~,!.n~~ :-:~- ~ r .~~ -li~::;~~::::::=-- .. - .. ~ ~~'f - .,~·!ll I -d·.,.. 
Feh. ' \ Trank \\ood•, :Ft. Jdadl"""··· • t•...-... ton of Wr-«al m~'kral~~: ... II. \\"atkins ..... .. --··--· ,t.lll.(nl <4.tr.~ . . .. ·1 
T•••· , Pran'k 11oplr1N1, cutumwa, ...... _ .. __ tT•!n• •naalbw -- . ........ John RoPot ..... _ • --·· _ ·-· 10.00 l.fo.::J-····-···'"' 




Feb, ' ...... • 
Ftb, II 
}'eb. II 
.1-. :wu,., O.ace.-- _ ~bootlnc p.txoannt,. oo t-u~ ~ 
- -- blab••,. ....... __ -----· ,. ,,~u~.."~~.::~~~::.::____ 60. 
.J-:d, Hwt.J~n. Ottum••·- 1lllt"l.'al ft•hltur ---~·~ ---· .. --.. t~t>n Y.nratt ---.. ··-.. ·--·-· 10. 
.t·nn:L Jo~IIC"h!, WhJt\4.'11ttfr.• .. -=:~,l"~1~~~~h; v:h~Je·~~:'=:' .... ~ ........ ICowt \V • Mo~•···--· ·--- lO.tw•,. 
RJ("hartl FundtJ. Whttv·mort' ....... nunt.lnr without llc'rDM .. --... -. Kou \V . Mo&c"'tt ••• - ..... ____ 10 u•i 
Daa Fdttt, to•• YaU.___ Uunttnr pbeuant out of tota· _ ~ 
'· & • 
-1 ..,. ·-··----------· ,..at GrliMr ·-··· ~ _ •• 60.1() 
Chs.J. " ·ek'b, Eld:ora ........ ____ I; Huut.m.: ~··•ota out of ~•· , 1. .. 
1011 ·-· ------··--····-- .\uau~t Grdntr ··---···- .JJ.~ !.'J···-···· 
Remat'lr11 
S<hool boJ 
Hourbt n ...... 




Joe ldtha111, Butkeyt .. --··--··- HuntlDc 1Jbt-a.4&Dltl uut of Y.a· ~ 
loOn .................... --··--·-•··· AHillft Grelof'r ................... ... t.O.OO !.7 ···----~ 
C'arl Holorrt, Cone!!! ville._,.,.,._. __ P_08Bf'Dion of can all JlhunftJtt .... \ . ,1:;, AIJUer ••• - •• - ...... . . ...... ·····-·-· ........... _ 





J. W. Jobmoa, Good<IL. . .••• HUilliD& on publlt llllrb•ay .... R. P. llonpla!lm--. __ . 10.~ .&."> •••••••••• 
Jl!. P. 'I"tDn!::l, Ottumwa .. _____ 'O&CI'inC :llJb ------·- li('D t:n11rt ···---··-··- IO.tlh I. .. ··---
Feb . 1• 
ftb . H 
J. W. Jnhmon, llood<IL-•• -~Huntlnr without ,....,..._ ____ R. p , Monpluu~ •• ------· 10.00 ,&> ------
.\. Jo~. Bt•tty, Ed,ewood.., ___ Hunttor: ..-trhour. lltYTHIIt· ............ John Bot:t ----- ... _ ....... to.m .a.t ........... _. 
WllUam t'hr111tl'tlAOD, t'amtorth-AitlitUI' and at-tltloal'harlft t'ox J. W. Newman •••• - •• - ... - .. --····-·1· .. ···--·1·-··-··..i 


















.... b. 13 
l'•b. r. 
( RUOD ......... -·~····· ···----- .J . W • .. "Srwman ....... ---··-· IO.lW• 7.• ,_, ···---
!n,!;, ~~':.~ir~~r~>t"i7.=:1~:!l"J :::=: =::::::-.:· :~:::: ~= ::=::::: :~:~· a:·::::::J 
Albe:n Ro.-b•ir. Oraan l.ltJ ....... ~~tiDc pbrU&Dt ---·-·· Wm. Selloft:ltt ·---·---· 10.1."-i t.Kt~- ... ·--
True "•lroo, Wtbtlor <'ltJ ••. - Carrr!D& IIWI ....-ml.t.d In -,1 
IDotor \thldo ·-·---···---- .\Uil'llJit Grt"fntr ··----· lO.OiJo 
e::'\\~t~~~·\\~~~:::..-: ~8r':ri~~,;~~'-~C:.~-:::::: ~= ~r: ~:;:.:::..-_::::..-_:: J::!:::: 
Gf'Orce Graham. Cedar Uaplt-t._ Ush1na wfth tw-o bonk•. ·-----~*'·. O""ltrlne and D •• \bop .... - lO.U•, 
Emmft llol>erU, 0""'---- 'arrrlllr CUll a.-1 !n 
mocor fthlde ------ \\m. ~~ --·--···-
Jo.h 6Ju, Lovilia •.. --··-··- U.CaJ lllliiD« ·--------,lieD }:.0Jart ·-··---lm J.&rton, 'lhtk,._ _______ . lnl buntl .r with mld<Dt 
lff'iftlllf' _ . ---·-··-·· -····· 1'hoe. \\"aldroa ···------
Johll a.tao.lt rt. F•rnn.-.. ____ UuntlnJ: wic.bouc Urttu~f'-·-·-~'\ - . tr. Potthallt ...... ---···· 
l..""Jp.riu Uoe.r • .EarUn .. __... ... ____ Uuntrn. W'lthout lkell1'f'----~·-· W. lt, Pot-thallt ........ -----
Lo••U llluo, llorbJ----··-- l!laral lrappiD.Jr ------~l· C", Grollom..---··--• 0. P. ()Qwnanl, -ll....- l:local ~ o! lurt ••• - •• J . (', Grab""'---· -· , 
l..olmlet .Mct:'anDt DtrbJ .. -. lQual \raPPIDI ·---- • C1. (iraham~--------· 
Onti ).[k-h&b.ro. Jtlrlnoaa ..._ -· cmUDc •UJ~oc~t ~. \\. II • .ruu.ua•t 
Lara .l&l.it'bal8al. Alrltm UDUDC .w11boul ~- ..__ \\ . 11. Pouh .. t------
i~. ~·~ur.'l~iU=-..=:·~•~~~-w.c;;iiF:--:-=:: ~no~~r:::wn 
, ............. pur4 

























PHOS~:Ct:TIO:-.::-; FOR \'IOJ.ATIO:'\S OF THE FISH AXD CA,fF. L.\WS- C:onthtul'd 
~·or the YMr July 1, 1926. to Junfl 30, 1927 









liar . ' 
!liar. ' .\Jar. 10 .Var, 10 
Xar. IU 
liar 10 
ou ...... Gamf' Wardt".n 
Pr.,..,...tln« 
Cbu, loi>Mon, Van llnrn.--.~P-•Ion of and ba<lnl' 
d:unt bid., for tale ... - ......... _ ~ . Walc:lron - -- · ---·--.~atbAn Ran.san, ~-~ Albtn..- ••• . ~bootln-C' mn!trat ............. _._,..~ Bott: ...... __ • • 
B . W • . \flam•. J . (.~. C'h-tnm ll! , 
F.. D!Doa, II""IT RI.J.r, J'ohn 
Warub, aad CJ <'ulilo7, aU ot 
Kontroee · ·····-·-· _ ..... - ......... ~~lnfnc ln ln1ao•l watu!.--..... fJ'. B. Watkin! · ··----- - --· 
Wm . Tohlo, llnnniH ••• - ••• ,_.1.~b....,ttn• mu•kratll ............. I·! a• . ll. Folck ....... _ .. _. _ F.lmtr Maotr. Mtndrn. ______ 'J"Tar•rfn« without Ut'f'n~ ----I·Roy llJil#r · ------- ----
I'IM 
Flrner Koy, ,\tln•l,en _____ ··-··-tTflt•Pinc wlUK)Ut llfV'n!Je ______ JRoy .Mlllf'r ---·····------
M- 1'-;lll'..,...k, Savannah.-. n;;~~';: ~~-~!:''_ wf~~- ~-~ .... .Jlltn £nyart ·-....... ____ 10.~1 
~tf'~ 
Mar. 11 
(an all~·u) . ......... ~ .................... \ugu~t Grelnfr ........... __ .......... ............. .. 
UunllniC w1th t'lttzf:n lk'f"n,.,, l 




Itt ·-----·--.-................ Tho:cr. 'l'\"a1dron ----- ... ,.,_, 
ShMtln~ -.IM dud~ aftf'r P:UD-
f'it·O. Ullhnlln, (',.Jar t'all.t .......... }NI::HirlK'"';.,n.i tlur.k'"'"'Ait;;-~iiri: Tholll. 'Walrlron . I ... ~ ............ ., - ~--......... •rbn•. Waldron 
\ncl~\\' AD•Ii"tJIIOD, ,~r ' noclrft. .... . ,\lat·n tnuatfng on dU/''D IIN'nl-4' \ugu~o>t GreiDfr 
Mar .. U 




,Tohn Wllu•rl , On.'"lth•&'tr ............ lnunrhur 011 hhch\\·ay . .... _._ ---..... ,RO!o<>i W. MO'~f'" 
nf muJikrat hie h., . ... . - ......... Tho~. l\"'al•lron ..... - ..... -----·· 
F'11hh11o!' wllh tratntllf'l n~t . .. .. KJauf'r. MUk-r, an•l 1'unf'J' .. ~, 
\11.-n l111nthl~ with dtt:non 
ltren .. 
H \ Wm. 0, lllli!!ln~rr. lt.tt~n•Jflrf 
14 ):t:tke lhnlr, t't _ r-,.. ... ,M'~--
_,,\ug-ust 0tf'(Df'l' ... 
11 Rot.~-rt Hru•n. llrttn~~orr 
tG 'll•rm M~.J'~r. L•k• VI•• 
Rfom.art• 
fln1. HI Ttar~ oM 
lloy. Jft J'f'ftf!' oM 
Tflok out aH~n 
Jlrtntfl 
1"tm1c out atJPn 
HrPD!I'f'l 
1"ne'lk nuf "llf'n ........ 
aUm 
__ _ __ - - --- aU•n 
""· " ~ ... ~ ••. ~ ·~·--- ,.._ ....... "" ~·! I J . ~ ..... or ~ uon -~·---............ t:. J . wm~o ..... _ ____ 10.<'• as. _____ 
Mar IS J>aol Hat><J, llalnm-----· Uuntlnl' without lktn~•--'··-·' Roy .lolfller , aad H . ll I 
1 ! HoU~rb ....... ________ _.. , • ----- .. ~-· ~boot bur 
liar , t1 \ 'ernoD \'.,..rman\yf._. ll<>lnn.- I(IJDn• lrOid-o • ..,1t.--.... -. C. ll<ot ~- .0.~------ 10. IS.------· 
.lolar. tl " · II. Rlct, l:ver - - .......... lluntln• d!Kb out of I<VOQ_ ·n . r .. "'"'•ndcr --- -- II).(' ~ .116.- .~.oo .... , ... .w 
·~-. .. '· ..... ····-··-- ·-· ·-"" ... -. ·- --···· '· '"'-·--···--- ,. ~ . ~·--- -- .,., ~···~ »ar . Yl Joe Z(lhat. }:hnL ~~*~-· -·-·· - liUllna 4ud: out of teaJon ...... :'1 • .J. \\llli.ll . _______ .,. , -. ~  .t .&.:,~- · - · 
&lor~ f3 Orvtue l'1l<ort7, t:mm• ut>url' ..... llunt :n• •lid dutll In <1.,...1 · 
f('&.IOIJ ............... __ ,. --· -- ___ .•• RllS.s \\'. lilo"~"'- --- .. --.. 10. 1.~· .. ---.... liar. l!:l l)tlo Ohury, J:U.moUburl' - -~ .. HUDUQI' •Pd dU<ko Ia d.,... I 
~Wa•on _ .. -·-------·------ •t(l'U w. llosa______ __ __ 1('. . l.t:~: ..... ___ ..,. Mar , t7' F.. 1,. Hattb. tlnlstt-fn .... ---- llanUn• dnd-1 end C'lirtl'lnc I 
.... . 1 """' .--. ·~~•"'--· ,::.·,..-;-:::::;:,: ~: .:-.:-_-::: )~R·t;.~.":_"':'~':-~· ~.::· ':::l:: '''l 
~lor, ~ ' t:tm<r l.uto, l'fdar lbpld• ....... Hunt n1r wotboot IJ<tnJo. ...... ' · O'Drlne ......... • ...... __ , ·--r ----·· I!<IO<•ollxor, ro· 
~ I , ..... , )Jar. t& Howerol Jlobntm, (~ar Rztplcb UunUnc .-lthout Un-n~(ll4 ... -- ..... ..... . O'firloe . . __ - ...... .___.. __ .. --. llrh(litl In_,,. ra-J 1 leaiM'd .... ,, " ·--· -·-·-·---"·-· ~·-· ·-"·----· .... - ... '- .  . l Wlllls ............ ~---·····• JO. 4,fl:','.--M•r . ts ltf'TI'ftan Harc•tc. l'JI'·,.noort. J-1ahr~~~: w-ltb uamnu•t oft .. ,., F. _ w. 1\,autr_______ JH.tl(); &.z::.·_ .. - _ 
Mar , ~ 1'. B . A<oY, llanhAUtotn. .. _ .. SbooUDJt durt• GUt o! .... on.li"'lno·r aad Eoton ..... . ·- 130.1>,
1 
O.C'J · --· --· 
»n. ~ Alto.rt JubD>oa, Ft . 'I 'Ode•.--. . \lien lmntlnl' wllh <llllrn I i Itt....., ..... _________ .John W. f:aton ____ .... "'--~-, . • . _ T~ut oll•n 
liar. !!) t'raak Doane, liDIOD.---~ _ Sll~tlnc oqaln.Jo ovt of . ... . _ . _ 
llar !'.l 
Mar. lll \ . - ------·v;,;-;u.;;i·:.:::-: -·::·t o"" ,._ F.aton. -----j·- . ·j-·- { ~.,.., ·• 
'lar . 3..• Barry RmaWJI: . :t"' ~- ---.. 11m lwotln• w Jtb dtlzeD J 
llrwo-. - ----· . .J'obD l\ .. Eaton ____ -- . - --- ... - ... - , ~- T~ 4:JU.t alku 
lll•r. 80 - -~ - ~ · 4-- -
Var- . at 


































l'ROSI::CGTIOXS FOR \"IO!,ATIO:-IS OF THE FISH AXD GA~a: LAWS-Continued 
For the year July 1, 1926, to June 30, 19!?7 
Datto of 
Trial ~"'"""" Gatnf' Wardf'U I lh·marlil 
l'ro>«Utin( nne ll'O>t.l .Jan 









Joe M•~~ncrr, Cflllar RapldJ .. ___ ·po,~o!o<MUtlon tlf QUirrel lo tlebt'cl 
••••on ................. _ S. O'Brlne and B. Alsop . ~.oo 
~:~eo:J~~~t·~.~~n~r ~:l~~!::::::: ~:.o,t~~o~~~~~n~~:::::=::::::::: ~he;~~~n~:dnt!\t~Xu~~i.-1~~-- ~~:~ 
Apr. & 
Apr. 6 
JO<' Ctntllo, Lovilia .............. Illegal tlohlrtK ................. ll<'o Enyart ......... 10.00 
Monroe ReMley, Minden .. ----·-- l'o~!lesslon of IIHIJiktat.~t .- ..... ~ Ro)' Mille'............... _ ................ _ .. _, .... .. 
l'ete JJruOfiAtrf', Crrlar Rapids ........ Two hoot• on line* .................... 8. 0'.8rine and B. All40Jl........ 10.00




J. W. Thurman, Mason Clty ____ 1HunUng without Jirf:nllt' ........... D.!en Glan"Ule ............... ....... • 10.00~ w. :M. Wllro~. Rnllaod. _____ ,SJ)earln~r ll•b ·-----···------- llo•• \\'. ll-... ............. 10.00 
Carl Hwan~r&. Oure ..... _____ ..... Po.'tte~"'lon of IQUimlJ out or I 

















Apr. '" Apr. 13 
Aor. 11 
~•"'on ----····-···--··-··-- (;refner. Eaton. anti Of'~t..... 10.00 
Jon Vao Antwnp, C'odar Rapids T>ro book• on lin•------------ S. O'Br!oe aod B. Al<op... 10.00 
1 ... \. Kkln•y, l"rntral CltJ---- Two trot Uo<o------····--· "· O'Bt1ne and B •• \U.op. 10.00 
)llkt< Sl~aman, Clarfon. .... ___ Po~·n:•lon of fur out of ~oro•~n August Grelou ...... ............. .. .............. -.-: 
w. K. Arm111trong, Danon.. .... .._ .. Shootloc dutU out of Rl~n .... GreiDer and J::aloo ................ _ ,_,,00 
loe llond, ~"'""·-·---------- TrapNng mwtkrau ---------- J. C. Graham ....... ____ ., SO.OO 
Allrt'Cl llawkln• • . :Suma. ________ Trapplol' out of "'""""------· J. C. Graham.............. 10.00 
Jatk FolltU, 1\urlr:('ytt .. ____ ,. ___ Sboottnt duf'kfl out of 114'AKOn ..... \ugust. Greiner ........................ ~.M 
l>umlt llak.r, S.ymour ________ Klllln• mu•krato ............... J. C. G!'aham ....... -...... 10.00 
Wm. !snh1tr, nntnown- ............... Shootlnl durktl out of !'ltoa~on ..... \UR'U!t Greiner ...... --·-···· ro.oo 
Jotw L. Jr"ellx. Iowa Pall! ...... ____ Shootlnc dU("kll OUl Of I'NUJon .... August Greiner ........................ ro.oo 
.lohn M<liN'Hr, 'l'roy AIIIIB ...... f'C'Iur trot lin.,....... .. _ .... s. O'Brloe aod B. AIBop. . • 10.00 
.lr~ Uoov~r. Oln<'lnnatL _____ , .. ~Uiow- mu .. kratlil oul o( s.easoo J. C. Graham........................... 00.00 
1~~:~ '>::~~~~~~ ('c:~{ • .!'~l~~ra;:::::: g:~~~:~~ ~:~ .:: ... : .. :::----::: ~: g:~~r~~ :~~ ~: ;N:~~==- :g:g: 
l.C'Iyrl H•urlrlx, l'Niftr Rapids .... Clubbing tl•b ................... S. O'Drlna anti B. Al8011---· 10.00 
]...(IWI8 ~l\untl••tl1, n'ftar Rapld!t ...... Clubblna 1\!th ........ _ _.._ .................. s. O'Drlne and B. Al8oa• .................. ___ J. 
.•onn ~rU, 1-.ac•lftc JunC'tloo ...... .__ .. .1-"lt~hlo& with trrumool nN .......... u. M. Uough _______ .,., ...... - ............. .. 
Jnhn l~vluty, J•atlftt': .JuottiOn .. t"lt'lbiUI( With trrumn~l llt'l----·ll· M. HOuarh.... .. ................ . ·•·-~ .. 
llnrrJ llurnham, Llnrt"n-. _ -·--- l?ofi.MUifoo of fa('('t~n out of 
\ 
MUOU ~-.. .. - ........... ~ .... - ......... ___ Roy MIUer ...... - .................... _ ••·---· 
.\'pt. U Rntllf'rl lhldr;;kl, t-'t .. l.loiJIL .... - .... ~n•••lnc n"" . _ ___, .............. 'Oretn,..-r and Eatoa.,._........... JO.Of 
ArT .. a .John ts"•n-tu. P't. nod••·-- -- ,\llf!n t•untlnl( with tltl.trn t ~ 
u~fdlr! ---·--·--·--· _ 1 ohn w. F.acon 
.\pr~ ]5 
A1•r. l!'t ::~~~ ·;~~~::'.;n;··w~~~-crty::: ~~~::~: ~:!~~: ~~~ ~: =::::g~: ~~~=~ g~::~~ ::::::::::.. :~~ i:~g~:::::: 






















.\ ...... t'1 
·"'''· ~ Arr. "' Af>l'. 29 




A~~t .. '!IG 
Jlt-rt .JolniAon, 'MUford ................... Jlleral klnlna ... ._ .•. . ..... Rat Butler ......... _ --······· 1().00 •.86 -----·-- .. 
.ruhn .\~alf'l.--011,~ ~tllftJr•.l~-~--····· IUe~tal ~·ln1nJ.~; ........ , __ __ Ruy 1\ut.Jer ... _.......................... !0.00 4.851 .................. ] 
~~~~~j~.:·.o!J1·~~·~=-.11"~~t:·na·pjJB:: ~t:~t~~~~~~':"f~h'a0r~ ~~::;~~::-- ~~ao.~~rl~:e~~~J n:·;\1~0P~~: ~-~ i:1: :~:::::::: 
lfllf'll 1IOU114•r, CHin Rapldlil. __ . Two trot llnf,. . ..__ . S. o•nrlne and B .\liiOJ)...... .... • ............. ·-··--··· 
t.umtr S:luuk. C'tdar Ratald~ ....... Two trot UnP!---~----------- S. O'Brtne ant! B. AlP.op .............. -- ·!·-··-·-· ···--··· 
Utnr\~ Mowl, unknown ........... -- Jo"llhln,- without lin'nl'f'.---- RoPs W. Mo~F.................... IU.H01 3.86 ----.. ---· 
Loul8. ~.· .. ho, C<dar Rapids ____ Th""' trOt lin.............. • . S. O.'Br!ne anti IJ. Al•op .... 10.{10 ~.:161 ......... . 
Uka ~. •l'orlt~Qn, Umt ~print~-- Ga.t:Dt! lblt out of ...,al!lun .......... _ _ \'. s. Bo..-tr.; .. __ .. ________ 10.00 G.50 --------
HoJ \\UtlanJ:t • .Stvl•---------- HunUng an(J ttaNIIDIC without 
u..,.., --· _ ---- ---~-~H - :\1, llougtt.____________ ~·'-'' 5.00 ·-------
,.lt:aa l.euno, Ft. Dvd&t>---- "\l=~~~~,:~':,.~~Z:.,~---tJohn w. Eaton~--·- -.. -- ·---- ----'·-----... 
l.<>uls WaotDtr, t:U.a•l<r ••• ____ FE•hlnR •lth trot lint out olj 
wuou ______ ....... -----·John Bock -----·---·· ln.ft, 
RO)' liiMOr. T'ulukt •. ·---·--· Bont!n• wltboat lltTn.n._ ........ illm F.oyan ··---·······-· lU.tiQ 
Jol:m \\a)'. (~mton ... --·--····· ['!fu.r thr-o• lln~ out uf RAI!on Ro>· lliJlfor and J. F. • 
Homan -----·---· l.lan1n (•arllon, {~too. ____ ("p-Ine throw line out of N'A'on Roy Mtlltr au(l J. ;t;. 
lfoTnan ··----·------·--·-
Ju. H«"houa('lt, lkolJ.e! Plain~ .. ---- OlQ'aJ 'POYe!!lon of n•h net. •• 'J'llot. Waldron -···-(\ t:. J-:lldt!!c.•n, tmra Falll. ____ C'arni.D.a auu uiM'mh~t tn 
uJotor 1'('lddr: .............. - ... -. . A111n1~t Gnl.ncr 
0. J:. 1-:IJ,,hnn, lowa Fan~.--- POilk:e~lon ot Jt~a•ant {)Ut of 
~n•an ···--- ~--r·---·-· AUKtJ8l GreJner r:. 1:: .. t:ll"bun. lo.-a FaUs ..... ___ Shooting <•n ~tt~bllc hl~ehwaJ ....... AU¥UIIIt Gre.lner 
1\~nntlh \h}'OU. l)tJ llolnt-!' .. -- "'J'('arlnl' tart' ·•·-·-·--.. -· ... Jark B•rrls ·-- ....... 
o~n. ~ilf'haue. Jlawar..ttn ______ POtlHUIOt\ or l'l!lnlt'l ll~h. UlliDI' 
• toO ananr boull:tl.;. ..... - ............. Wm. s;t-huP.nke> ···--·---
cJ. w. \\'alsltt Dkkt-D,. ....... ______ , ll~al Cbhtnc --····---··-·· ll. 1 •. Alexantltr ...... ____ _ 
Wtn. 1\mntort, ,!'rw ,\lbln .... --J.~booClnl' mu.!trat ·---.... ___ John Boclc ------------ -·~' 
~art- Soi.J•lt'k, t••nnn._,.. ___ --·i·l·l~al ft111hlnc _ ··---·-~-·DtO F.tl,Jart -··--··-····-. 
l ... .)f. ooo'k, t)l_bo.._ -· -----.. ·.~,a.rtna: fbb ---·---· \.u~\1~1 GreJn~r ~----­
.lohn \\UJt.o:x, Kalo----·-··•'prari.na tsb ·-·---····-···· Auru-~ Gr~r ·-------
"•m l..adwr. l>a'ltMmbr--------'·Sptoarla.J:' GJib ------·- .Anll'Ult GH'inf'r .. -----·· 
J. ll. \\ '•rml~ractt, ("~ar Pa~ ..... -lllfoC'&1 ~htnJ' ... ~--------- 1'hos. Waldron .. _. ---·-
Kohut tml'ft!l. 'Pttti"!!IL .... o;.o~cmc flfb ·-------· wm. Seboent~ - - -
John Hlltt:b.c•. l\a,.too. lad. 
!.25 ---------
2.:15! .... - ... 1 
i:~ ::::::::: 
!t~';::~==:.: 
1.f~l4 .......... ___ . , 
2.~1 ----·----1 
!.75 ----·11 t.ra .. _ ......... - .. 
t.;:. ·------





""Ill ..... •od l'!~l o~n~. (Norrola- h.:W:loar rar-rooa out of .... .oft-~· F- Boatan-
1 3.-..- ,.._.rT,.. ltuttan-a... ··-- ~boot.tn« dttrk• oot ••f ~Wa.aou •. \. o. ClJr-•~.-rn.-. - . 
1 Ala.t't 'l"e.on.oa• RlltbYdl .. ---- 'boot.ID.K duf'k• OUI of -~. ,\.. ~- ("brl, ..  ......... -
1 ~ n~. U•fc:•rd..-----:::::tl .. 1DC' trot: I1DtP In .\.raaDa lalt,. .. ""'· U'.Brtooro &Ad U • ..\bop 
1 A. ~- YC'df'O. lo.-a n&:y. _ . ____ , t:"..tna' lrot Jan. In , \,aana bkf' .. '· U'nr-UM and n. ~laop, 
DI!Omt~oe,~.l 
:Sot rulltr 
Dtoml .. ...t 
Tvok nul •lf•n .......... 
S<hool hoy 
!l<hrlol 1><>1 
T~Jr out alft"D 
llttnt<> 
N'h<><>l llof 
s .. hool t,o7 
Dlmt-1. ""' 16 7Nn old 











































































""' !day }fay 
Pno:-;~;CUTIO='iS FOR \'IOLA'l'JO::-:S OF TilE !<'ISH .\::-:0 CA'H; LAWS-Contiuu~d 
. ~- _ _ _ For the Yetl.r Jol! 1, 192~Juno :10, 1927 
\'Jolator an•t Aft.lt'f'.M Ol!<noe Gtnur \\ ardtn 
Pro~M'\Jilnr 
\\nl SM~poer4. lo-a Cit F--.. -- ~ l'alne lrul line In .\maDa lake}~ . lrRriDfl and 8 . AlSop ... , 
S Jo'red. (irHonhaurr. ,,fartbalJtm~n . 'l'akJDII .:amfll ftllh out of t~ea@:oo •\UKU•t (.;rt!nf'r ·------··· 
2 Winnur.,..l Mtnrit.k.~. _\larl!balltown fo'lt~:hllll( wtthout lit.,IIIW'-- ~--··· .,uKu~t On-Inn _ · ----- ·· 





RoOOt Ura~y. Pt. Dodtr,.,~ ..... - .. 
1
~~arloa ftah ---....... - .. -~ -------,EAton &Dtt Urelnrr .. _____ ., 
I Howard llril. Pocabotltat-._ ~- .~booUn.r nrp - ·--·--·---· Jl L •• \~xander~-------
1 Jack IIID, PO<"abonto•---- - l"lloollDll Jloh --- ------··II 1., .Aiexau&r •••••••• -j . _ .......... ---·- . 
J E~ lhJ~, POC'abc.nt~t:'-··-······ 1 ~bootlua lbb --~-· -------- IL 1 •• Ak'xandtr .............. _ ........................... - ... ~:..--····· 
2 !\or.t fUn~rlinl', J .tnu t.ron"-··· .... IluotiDil' w1tbout JltTnN .. - . . ...... ~ctaut'tll.;e an•t ,.\l!!'tandtr.-.. ln.t•l f .~ ----··· 
2 M .. MtU.'tdotf, I.Jnn nro .. ·e ......... JrJuoUnK "lUrout lift"n~----· · N-hutnk~ end .\IPxander........ lO.tll.: -I.K'I·-····-· 
: ~~r~~~~rt\~rb.~~;''[fi~~--~--·:: ~tr.~,lt~ibrrOtifn;-o~i--t~i .l. c . Graham._ .. ________ 20.ou~ s.ta ............. .. 
~•on --·---··--.-... -------- t1!1Df-r aad J::atoD .. -............. .10.(11.•1. 1.95 __ ··-·-· 
I Jdln I .OWl-, WtWter (,ty.- FioJJlnJ< ..-ltb trot ~no Out ol I 
N"UOJ'I ...................... _ ___ ___ Jmru·r and Eatt•n . ...... .. -. 10.00 
WaiiAt"e Uardln.r, t.aPort~ City •. 1ll~al ft•lllnK, t"M-o trot lint"~ .. ThOI , Wal.trnn ...................... 10.00 
Allie t'rnwford, ~\ora ~prlnlls._. PO~:!!f:RI'IHil of gatu~ nl!lh Out 0( 
t-ta~on ............. _ ...................... \' .s . Bowe-rt ...... - ... -... . . • lO.OU 






G · u .. nnann Roetnbna:, llaqcoll:tta P~.!1oo of raN-Qun aorl 
ol:uuk lu f'loocd ll'a!IOD.---·• John D. FohoJ.------·· 
G T<•m c•arter. Jln No!ntt----- l"11n.J: too many booh .. - . .. --... - \he. !'-t.:.tn."t"t)~t" and .·Utx:• 
uncler __ .., --.- ---·--
li Rotert J:,ht·ar't", J)f:S MolnH. l"!:Jng tOtJ uumy t,o,•kl .......... ~-· Wm, N-hutulu· and Alt:'4• 
uruh·r ·--- _ 
6 Frao.ll: ,\lutk. Tlrf-8 ~fo1nc:! ........ L ... r-Ime h)41 many Unu .. _. _____ Alfi_Xantl...- •n•l 
i ·~:· {;~·=~ ~~~~n~~~~:_:: [;:~~c,:~a.~r;·~;:ti.-n.J--~" · lL uouch 
7 
71 Y.. f'IHAt. 1)ru ..\lolllf"lll. --
¥ Bor J\ttne<r. l"'- lJntnu •• 
& \11arotcS ll:noat, 11eS .)lot:Du : ~!·;~.~:~:~~= .. 
• 
• 
l·!~ to;-·u;;;>:·t;oc.it.-;n~, -- : 
lin•~ -·· ·---·· ...... -._ .. ,.\l••~r\nd~r 
Uillntr tnu man)' t'ot huf'~~-·-· _ Ah•.xancfer 
Pouruton of l»hsf'll baA end 
I wtna dh• n~t - ·o. _ _ __ • Alcxaodn 
lllr.-:al nahtn« h7 hand~- ... --· fA.Ifo31lDdf"r 
Uk-«1111 n•h'lllll' loJ' llanc1 ~ ·---- ,Aim.:andf'1' 
Pn..,...tnn of thr'w! •t•••rt t'lllt• ' 
n•h __ ... ~~- · - -··---- .\1~'\•rulc-r 
' 
out! Sd~nll•--j 




a041 ~hg('DI;~ ...... 
an•f f<i.<'htumlo.•'l.. -
I 
t•.ll!n~r tr_l<CJ m•nJ" Un'"' rllod 
.
ho ok• .. ··---·· kw-- ··-~-\l~:li:anft~r •n•l :R("bu~nkr 
tT•InR trvc lln.., out of M"a~oou •• u,.,. J:nyert 
lt1;~tlnc tro& Unl'l oct of lf:Bl!Olt.. Ucn t:nYart 
et:tn~ to(• maa1 bool4 an•J 
10 
ll 
I~ ----- -· ·---··-··.;... ......... ~AI(".xnn•tf'r tlnl't torhu("n\>e .•• 
Ray na,·la, Ft. Ot~1J;:'f'.- ............ --r~n•--tcln" fl8h ·-···---·------· .\Jt'~anf'l,r IH!fl Sl·lnt('tllkC": .• 


















R. GCM'ldmata, ~b)·kr, ~~h.. 
Robert v.-oloaol, ('o,...~ 
\..,arlr-1 nahl. Lacrrm 
DtnrJ' Pf!ar»on, LaDff'EI' 
Otlc•r (~&rOOD. l..AIJr"e.DS 
l"'rfd II&DJt'D, lit-Uiltr1nr. 
Alford A-....... li<Jpmor 
Waldron 
Waldr!''n 
.llll•Jal nohluc with trot lint •• ~. 'l'loo!. Waldron 
.. POIIHUJoo of lllpeer .. - ..... ·-·-- . O'llrfnt- an(l B. ,.\(wp __ 
t•Elllr trot Unes out of _..aAOD_ nutll!r and Harrtman ___ _ 
"J'r'a.nfioonmc cam. fbh for 1 Sr•tnan and )f~lumpbr 
_ -~t'llbln~ without llffllM.-----r~ J. Willi•. 
~-00 .... ,...,dod 
~.00 IU8ptOllf'd 
CtfN•I<'d •oM5tr 
s o;:llpttJdt"d. boy 
·~ J7 Ptu,. •u•rlf'ndt'd 
TIDf' ,~:u•JWDd('ll 
Jlflllfiii .... J, I•O)' ...... 
4 ~- _____ J t4 !!'I ..,.,,.ndtol J_e:; _ __  
.. -. _ ----1 Par()\f•l, unrJtr 
ICO .. -












c. R. l'ltn011, tlodar Rar4& 
R. w. lll•rn. • 
~Jay n 
, •• 7 17 
t!dw •rd :•'ndrtc 





























I'RO.,;Jo;CUTIO:\S FOrt VIOLATIO:\'S OF THE FISH AXD GA~IE LA \\'!'i-Cnntlnu~d 
1-'or the year July 1, 1926, to June 30,' 1!1!7 
r•atA:Iol 
Trial 
\'lolat~r anil A4i!rt"U ou ..... Game w.-n 
Pro-.. tin& 
llaT 11 J. ll. Rlr.kPtt, c~1ar Rat•Ub .. ___ ,f~~,Joo . of two i!bo. rt 
_ _ traPI'fn ..... ·-~···----· --- O'Brtne and A~op .. .. ___ _ 
llay 18 :0.. H , :O.flbttt, lluoratiM. ___ 
1
~bOOtiDCa d~<~' OUI ol ,...,,,oa .. \, E. lllllrr .. ______ _ 
xa, 15 01rell eartf'r I ('~tar 11-tapldJ ••• _ roueuton ot Ofltl abort ('fA(J· ' 
pte .... -------------- O'Br111<! a11ol Aloor-- • 
xar 16 Wm~ \\bttP, '1"1:. ~P·--··· ~p-artu tbh -------· L\uiUJ!t r.re~.n~r .......... - ...... _ 
Mar .18 MU.If" llae:\lf'O. t't,, --··--~~JWartna ll!b --···--·-------- .\mtu8t Grem-u --~- ----
~:; :: lfio.W~t~:.~•,.llfJu!~~~::~-::1 ~~= ::~ ~ ~= ~: ::;~::::ax:~~ ~ ~~:_-.;!~!::~ 
.\la7 2\t .\lt.trt Ra)', "~N1D&' IIIli .. ____ JluntJ.nJ: oa hl•h•ar. farr>1n..: 
CUD auanblcd l::a tar--·-·-- .\~~a.allcor and ~~ l~f---.f 
lfa,. to Da~ sparkt, ~l~rfD« :UtD.----· Uuo.tlnc on bltrhwar, rarryln~ . 1 
run auembJeo.J ID tar .............. _ .... \Jeoxandn and ~ lk.-.. -~ 
Kay 21 . To<! ~ll<'habon, R<><tman •• ___ t'•ln£ trut lin~ ool ol .... oon Ro,., w. :llooeL ........... q 
May !1 1 H • .\I, tlum&•hry, .\laralhoo-... I"IJ:hfu wtthout iboDit' .......... _ ..... R~" ''"'· llO."'t'.ll-........ -·. 
lilT !1 II. J. ShtJIJ, J.Jllon... ............. _. l'UhiDK •Uhoul lkTnst'. ·-·····- 0. 1~ • . l"ulJ4or ... _ ................... . 
May 11 Jue Frank~Htc, ltarathoo.-....... Fa..htng W'lthout lletoo.."~ ................ ROllS W. ~0..~- . 
llay 21 F.Uae Knutson, Ulldlrr ................. fllt.IDK •lth lfOt. !Jot out o( 
· Ma1wn ·---·-···-········· Grtfntr and F.aton 
May !1 Urvall ('faytJaiJ, l't, D<l<lif"! ,r-.--· •"lshlnl( •lth trot hoe OUl ot 
Ha•on ·------·---··--··--.Grf'lntr anti F.aton 
May :n f.tlwanl lfuhn • . t"t. U~Ja:r .. - ....... t'lllhlu.: wllh trot IJnfl out of) 
May :!1 Gto. Han~. t·t~ Po•tct~ .. -----· ,..~~~J~u ;;;.;-trOL'"iiD;·out··or'lt:aton and Greloflr._. __ _ 
H.f\tnn ........ ~ .. ··-·---·---~•~aton and G~lntr ............... , 
MAJ ~ 1\', ~fll11100, t')'lin•ll!r ......... ~··••• ~h(1rt J••kl) In VOSIIt~ton ...... -- ~\, C. Chrl11t('D,.t:n ... ___ ... 
lthy t:l Alh«'tt flf"ntly, C.'ntl"f'f•tlonvlll~.-- rouflnh-D UDd4"tll.t~l ft ... h ....... ,\\'. H. PotthMt _ ~ 
May ti 1 'l"htoclore !\C'l•un, l!Jilntt .. r ....... -. •• ~hort l•lku In ll(lll~l~n- ·--·-··-·· .\. 0. (.'hrl!lil(ID~n ................. l 
May '22 \tiuy t:. StaM>h·l . • ('nrrN"ll.un.\·111•• .... P(\lltrulun of uaulrtlllfttod ft~th .• W. H. Potth.a•t ..................... j' 
::~ g g~t'~ .11~~~n,lc~~~~~t;~n •t;;;,j~t m1 ~: 1 t;~11t1~ ,7~~~::-iuJ":~~:~t~:i~i:=~ ~(,"~ita ~~~pr~,y~~~::::·:-·· 
May !3 Hn•nn Uordrruly, Jl't, llo.ha•. -l'l'u•1 l.u,, t"H1l "' ••,.ou,_ ... _.jor,•lnrr ao4 F.aton ••• - .... .. 
,May f3 M n, tta)'lttun•t, t'l Uu(hcr ... _ . • 'trot line l1t1l HI ~n.•on ..... - ..... '.(;n-tot"r &u<l F.atnn~---- ..... n .. 
:May 21: 1\pno nurctuniY. t"t. Butltr"" - - Pl111hfhlf •hhC!lU llllfll J~nM.-I fOr••b•f'r and Eatuu. 
May !3 .\rthur t.: LII'Intu.,, \\·aukon._ .. _ .. ,Mellin~; ll .. gal fur -c. . ..,I John Jlo<ok • .--....-- ----.-.... --.. 
llii•J" ts ltafarl lilY••· 1.-wlrar•t .... l t luntlf•• .. ahuut. lk..ra...,. .,J . .A. Jo'rt'or'h... ......... ·- ·-
M ay ~ ,A.hctl•• lltYa•. JA'dyartl II•Uitlr.• •Jtt-..t tar.n... .J, A, Jo·r...,.h 





llay "' <'. ·'· [)j,kJnooa. l!tlwhtQn. llay t:J Frtd l'«k, lln lllollw!~-.. 
liar !ll Utrman Kai'O, Jlort Ra)llda 
.llay liO G~ ,~rhemoma.n. lt:~h·tn._, __ 
liar liO Omtr7 1.1tan, ~anbom 
\laJ' liO lhrrr ~w ... r, ~anbom .. 
llor ao B<n llartww, t~hnf<!ac. 
liar 11 C.'llrls Altr11kHI, I 















Jcna 8 ' 11:. ll , ~·,.lion. Jl.ot .Uo•nfl-
JllM • J:tmn VnU•rd:, t'htllkotlifl. 
June f. Yrtd U""--'"'• Uamt.oldt 
lane t t:d. !\lalbll, ll<rld<n 
,Jun~ ~ ~ ~~~~rl~· ~·!=,.-:-)I June 
J ..... I i lla<old Brb, Uormh<lr, ......... 'JUblae •1.-,t ..... D .. .. ,_ 1 t'11•f'nlr'e J!rlri:•on • .ll•nnony, 
ll:._, .. __ _ n-tt!Qr •tt bout lk-rDM. 
....... 1 L'1dlD u~naDd. Uartbdar • .)li:zm lnabkJ~ •7tbout ~ 
.Ho..-!'11 and "lllb: 
no •• ,.. aDd 'W"tmml. __ _ 




































Ffn .. nondtt ... l 
lll!!mlmd 
'U. .. a-...d OQ I.UF 
lba ~~ .. 
JlriiPa...., OD lA17 ............ 
·~ Gn bu7 ..,._ 





























l'lWS£CUTJO:\S l<'OR \'IOLATIO:'\S Or' THE FISH ,\:'\1) GA:IIE LAW8-CouUuu~d 
For thl! yt>ar July 1. ln6, to Jutw 30, 1927 





Jun~ Orvll ltt•llarHI, Harmooy, , Jinn ... H~itobln., ~ithUul UNn!lf": ........ Uo\\·rrs and \\' llll~t~--
J'lru! 1 Coota I JaU 
...... 
1 






























~ .. ... 





























Frfll Art"ber, t 'tu·rokH~-- ............. ~:'tot Jill(" mn ot 8~a~oa... ........ --~)Jtltr &ad !"'t".burnte .. ----· l l1 t.oj • .86 ·-··---· 
l'oAt' ltoon, ( 'bforokte ... _.. . ~o alli'u liffDSt .. -----·--- ... \lt'.kr aDtJ Sd•umtt JO 00 t .. ~ .. ---
F. t'hrl~lt[lJI"D, l"btrotrr~ ~UD In motor nr , not In tal'C' .. llf"tt r and ~!hucnkt! .. .... -.. Ju OG 4 .'N ·-··---- -
J•. L . \"an11atta . \.~lt.rr ... __ ot llnf' nul of R& .. oo ____ ~llelrr aDd ~:tu.ttllke.--··· Ju u• • .&5 ____ _: 
lirJant 1"\rr•ucn. OtwrOkf'l'-- ..,bor\ ratttJb ·-·--·- --··-··- .. \ldtr a ntJ s.:!Jumkto __ -- 10~!.• 4.~---· 
Jim \\'andt'lfl'. <"bf.rotH>... .. ... .- ~o aUm IJtrnk ...... -··-···· \\ m. St.·lutm._" -------·- JO.tJI• •.'-l ...... _ .. __ 
} nd I\ raft, HrA"l;Wt>ll Cll) ... -··short I•IL:to -···---------·--· ~''"" ... eo'l ('hrblt~n .. •'n....... ~.co ~ .~ ______ , 
E. ~. IJIJ,II(')", Rockwt•ll t'!t)' l.ttshint[ 111lth thrH~ Until! .......... .J~u¥~111 and ('hrl~th·nN"n .. -.. rt.t•J <4 r•• ·--····-: 
.t:d. D\.Urak, ('foliar. n •. 1•1•1 .... ----J UIIt"L: biU!8 nut Of t.CA$1011 ... _,... [O'Hrl.ne and .\1!1101~-................. IO.fJOI 2 ·'" --·-----·1 
K. F. ll•ut>Y. J\an .. u (~1) , \lc• , l )'J!OhlD~ without li~J14" ........... O'Hrlne au1t o\b,op . -:---..... ~ ·-··'-· _ •..• ~ .... _ .... -- .. . 
l:arl Ulart. G%adt.rool.: _ .,_ .. Short t'bhtntt' ------· -- --... -- .\uf\;. .. t GreiDe-r ·-·---· __ J~~~.f,lf•1 6.~ .. , ... .--
~~~~~ ..:J:~\~~t ~:- ... . : ;~~~~%~m;1 u;k;;ii;;,-rt;,~:: i'.!~~;! ~~~uii.:=:::- --·~~~~---~~ ~=~----· 
J. J • .1\ilVarfl;. ·Oruro ..... -- .• -. POM.t"h'D of IIJD&U Nat\; b au lhi•cfl!,. &ftd \\'JUt~. -··--- JO.CQ ......... - .... ·--·----
~am l:lamt!i, lJontlt'ello.. .. .... rOfRU:Inn of lliC't'OOD hlclf! :In . 
rl·~·l ,t.t•ation -------·~·--··· .rolm D. J'ahey ....... ---· Jf).~! 3.!16 . ___ __ _ 
fred Pnrchman, _ Cr('S<'O.--····· Po!'l-if'•lllon nt •llort. Jl('tth. ____ \\ ~. Bo"t'rtl........................ JO.UI~ 4.00 ................ . 
~: ~~ · }!.~~~,~ti, ~ ~~·=~~~-~=~~~~ ~~::~:;:~~~!~rrr,:~·ft.'l:._'~~:::~:: ~~·=~~~~~ :.:::::::= ~-·~l ::~.:=:=; 
.. -\ltred Ro~f. ·' ...... Hampton- .... llk1:al CH or tninD011l' ,_,.fttf" ..... ,-. ~ . B01H·r•.--. ---- 10.(Ul t.f'tk .. ··--1 
Gale l.fo!fmau, h>ul_ •--·-·~ JUtt.al OH of mtnno• !dn("--.... \ "., ~. Howr_" --- -------- lO.tu ! .1&1---·-·--
Gitn ll~t.!~?r, Jl;m~t.l'\lr•---· Po~uloo o!ebort pt:te.---~- t~. l'brla~--·---· 7.to J .:l'), . .. -·-· 
Utnr)' t-illnOI110D, EmmetJta~ur . . P~on of 1bort rB:if' ......... _ . 1.\ . l •. (..,,arbitmllt1l •. _ - --- 7.10 1.10.- ......... .. . 
tth.n.-r lla•Jer, \ett..-r.... Po~FJ.Ion of on~l~r!i!ztolt ruh .... \\'. u. r•ottha~t .. ~---··· JU.t• t. G.{l,) ' .......... _. ... . 
Carl iKtM'hn • .;\rthur~ . · ..... -·· POP, .. t'nlun uf ur:;t,:r?-'{7.('1! nMh , ..... \\. Jl. Polthut . ... ______ tO.tJJ 6.tJIIf -----
n~r~~f.f~l~iu~~~:~~kiJI;-,. . - - . ~~:o~~~~~c"\!ll~lt"hr:. PO~~:=~~:=~= ~~~ 1-~~ ·,:.::o::···-···-·-·-· G.oo: 3.~l ·-•···- J 
II l Tlal,lb w .. ta), Actney ...... 
1 Jotm n .... r. l~tl#ndorf "I p.,..., (.!Uptor, Uetu-Ddarl 
• .j • .\I llauar•ar. ~~r. 
• Ck<l•.e"' ur ... \hhan. Al•bfta 
" u '' M•ln. Mor•vla 
~hootlnc blrd.t _ ~ 
t"'l;hlnr •Uh trat~l rw-t 
Ybb!Dc with trammft n•t 
1"1#hlnt: •llhout l~n"' 
:!.~,~! ~~~~au• 
8nl t:ny•rt .. ,.; ..... 
'"' •• ( 0 ··"'' 
". liol.·n eau-tr·r. )luuna Tract!-loOrtJut: aud •~llfn& "-"h t 
! tll.llQ IUi ptnc!<d 
$10.00 IU>t>fnd..-l 
RereaH41 on bur· 
Ina u...._ 
Paroled, tUHJf'r .... 
ParoW. un•J.,.r 
·~· 
.lullt" JO .,:=;::~u-~C;b~:itCatft.b:::!~~~·n~~~"t:;,i ~;tnmi~:JI 
lt!<-ut _.!on of ...tn<o~-jl\lUio and no•en--
S,.(l<l 
l,•.l•J }1M IIQIP<Il\l<•l 
oo atc:ount. of 
an = ~~~t,~:~~~~~~~~~ .... ~ .. ~ ~U:t:=t:uf!u~~.;;;::::~. !~a 1l:nt.'ii·~- :_-:_ __ _ 
.1-·rank l~f'•nl!' .. r 1 LaJ.:e l~nk .. __ l':l!loc kltltt In Jakr. ··~- --··-· Jl .. J ••• \~.x.mS,.·r ............ .... 

















Jitne U ,H. R. !i~r. :Rolf('!.,._ ---· l '•I.D..I' fm~r tOO~ and liDu __ Jl. 1 •• 
J1m4 l:J llC"IUT thU.ndUill. l,lan..ton ...... -,. - . t'J!ID« lin,., •llh f<mr hOOkA, 
trot . Une out uf ..-a.~oo ·-- • U. r •• 
JWie ss All.lt'rt Ourtt•. llaD:IIoa..--..-. ... __.. l't~-lne II~ •!th toor boou. 
trot lllw nut tJf I(' aeon--_ D. L. 
JUDO 13 Allm Jolm'!OD, La.b \'n . Uae w:tb too IDliD.J' 
Flo, ftOtt ('OJtl 
re01111~ 
---J------··-t ~~ o~" J:,lh 
r-te~f!'u.d em ac• 
tollnl Of .\'OUlh 
·-·1 . . ..  ~·- -- -r· 
JUDO 13 ou~r uaw .. born, R!:Un·m .. __ • ..=; ;.r.ii"outiii;A;,::::::_~· ::: t: ;u;;;.,.,.;=:::: ___ -;;_- :J.. - [ ----::-:-..:· Dtomlta<d J~ U }:.Jr.wf RtM-kS., Rcttnr.J.~.--· .n•blnr wtthout ~~-~--~-- U. L • .A..,.,;an&-r _=:::3 ........... ~ · ~'--··-·· j ___ ..... 3 ItlmJ.JIKd 
J'mc- 1S WW Darll. lltbnond. ..... ·-
JllDt! IS J.A IWlton. Arnt'J--
Junt~. 13 1 J. U , lHidl. U~U.. .. 
J\:M 13 4..'hatllt'! lto•'• ... t, •'"'iamrr. 
~= ~~ 1 ~;=:.. ~:r::~ •. ·:r~-=· 
..June 14 tieo, ~\.'·, llrllt. Chrrctlr.re. 
~UIW U Karl l'~..oz. IIDGX. 
.jur- u .lo. ,·an 11-• J"lr.. 1 ..Do.x _ _ _ 
JUDe u '~. E . 'lf.o.JJrl~l' • .I:;IIUIMt•tour .. 
.Jus.- u t11111:t fl•t..-.. ADM'~~ • 
.IUIW Jlo t~. 'ltrbrr'--- KodmaD 



























































Jun .. :,'It 
PROSI.:CUTIO:-IS FOR VIOLATIO~S OF THE FISH AND GAME LAWS--Continued 
For the year July 1, 1926. to June 30, 1927 
\"lolator and Add.- Oftro.H! Game Wardm 
PrOS:ecutiDI 
St-nttnf'f 
•·m.. -'=t='o>l• Jai  
.\11,._1 H•mln~tOD, ~rtua j 
Sprtna. llo. -··-·-····--- Fllhlnr wlthOtlt non-r"f1tf&nt 
11«-oae ···-·-···-··-·._ ___ O'Brine and ~01>----- ---····· ·-··-··· -----· 
B. saon•l<n<, Fonda ••. -··-- Tokio« ohort ftlb.. ________ D. F. Fulkr---·-······ 00. 4.06 ·-····-· 
J •. Jrmf'P:, C"~Jar Raphl!~-·-···-- PoaJeL'~lon of ~hort b•'"~--- O'Brlne and A.l@op ..................... 10. s.ar~ .......... __ _ 
FTank Clum. C"-t1Jar n.,., .•• _____ I,OIM"n1on of llbOrt ttapp~-- O'Brine and .U!op______ 10. 1.& ....... ----· 
Fronk Ya•lry. n..o llol..,.. _______ f1•htna without ll<fll .. ______ Ray Butler ···--------··- 10. 4.63 ·---· 
Ro:r Shinn. 0.. lloln••····-··-· •'IJbiDJ: w1tbout ll""n>e..-...... Ray Butler ···---·· --·- 10. 4.&6 ······-·-· 
Ofllt"&r F. Z1l'f~ftl. Fmtoo .. __ ._ c::~Jnln~ In inlao~llate .. _____ ,yoses and CbrltteoseD ... -- 30. a:.ro ........... --.. 
L. £. Zwl<ltl, F•nton.·--···---~><lnlok In Inland lakt ..... ____ llo0<8 and Cbr!!t-n...... 30.00 1.00 ······-··· 
Stt•ard Darton. Am~"ll~ ... --·-·· ~inlnl' ln fnlanf'l Jake ...... ------ .\loses and Cbri.EttnJtf'n............ ~.00 S.60! .. ........ - ..... 
fl•nr)' """"'· O.kaloo••-······· r···· trot lin• out ol ~ .. on... . w. x."""""-·--------··· 10.00 6.00 ···---
.\1 llortln, ··""""···--·····-···-· ··uhiOf wiiiiOUI U ... n .... -... - •• Gl'elner end Eaton____ . 10.00 4.'1r.1 ••••• - ••• 
Farl Ilmlon, Guthrl• C•ot"·-·- r""-....loo of under•""'! fblb ... Potthast and R. :l41llcr..... 26.00 7.~··-··-·-· 
Ja•(ltr Walkn, Ad<l.·-··········· Huntlor "lthout lleetm' ........ Potthast and R. lllller.__ 10.00 c. ···•·--·· 
Ytrnon Rarn.,.y, Ad~•--········· nuntlnr without lleen••········ Potthast and R. Miller..... 10.00: G.OO ••••• ·-··· 
('horlro Jlrnton, Cluthrlc Ctnltr. Po~llt'••loo of underslzt<l ftth ••• l'ottbABt and R. Miller..... 2:..00 1.00 -· ••••• 
Malt 'lurray, waukC'<'. ······-·· St'lnlnK lo Inland wattro •••••••• ~''S!,~~·.~~e R.;0~1~~ondor_. OO.OOI T.'IO' •. 





Clnrt•n('fl llenloo, Outhrlro t'fntl'r l~ORllt·II,IOn of underfl.l7.ed tl~h ... Potthast a.nd R. MllleL ..... !S.ooJ 7.00 ...... ::::: 
~~:·::· ~,~l~~~~; .. r~·t.~:!d:r~:::~·· · ~.:::!:~~ :n:~g~~ ~f~~ri~:::::::: ~: ~: ~~~:i!:!::::::::::::: ~X:oo !:: ......... .::.::1 
Rtmart• 
!Uitaoed on buY· 
Inc llm>H 
$:..00 ,-UfiJ'("Odt'CJ 
Rtmltt~ oo ••· 
rount of youth 
RemltU'd on a•· 
rount of routh 
0. C. Unln, Sllrl•lnn .•. . l.n'"t"lon of 'hort pike ...••• _. Ray Butler •••••••••••••••••. 10.00~ 1.85 ••••• 
~~PJ'8~~~~o,_n"T~•~'~I~~~rM, .:.. . . Hr~~:. "f~~-~ri~ - ---~-~::::::::::: t~ E&~8~o;es:::::::::::::: r&:~ ::::; 
llttr-ry !\J)(I:n<'t•r. Tlrt·111 1\foln.-.......... Nn~tatdna: J111:h ................. - ......... ·- --- Alexancl('r and Scbutnkt'.. .... 10.001 <t.8l• .......... J f5,00 IIUilf'(lontled 
h; ~·- ~1)f.~".'('.~~ft;otco~~~~~~~:::~ .... ~::::~:~: ~=~ :::::::::::~::: ~:=~=~j:~ =~:1 ~~~:~:::_·· ~g~~l ::~g ·-
~~.~~ ';;'"~ .. ~~~~~;~·. ··.~.'~~~;~~~' . .-·--~- rl·l~·~·!:u~"~~~~ ·:::··::::::::::: ~:;.·\~~r ~:,.~""~~~c~~~_; ;g~:::l ::::l:: 
ltf'nnan Hrmntutt. F(lor1tan•U~ ....... ll"n•l lhhht• ._ ......... , _____ . ... .3 Jo: Hom. • -n-. -~·····--··- 10.00 tl.1ftJ~-
\rnn l.ancauth. l'nnl•m""ll"'. ll•u•l thhlntr -·-·~--···----·iJ. ~. Homan_, ___ ... -···- 10.0n S.?&J.-
fo:~tm••t llau•ll•r. runl .. urll•.'!.- H•u•_l fl•hln .. ---·--··--··..J. F. Homan~--_ - · ___ J,.,._twt f!:.1'B 
.IUDI!'c to .\.lbc>rt ll••.t,lltr. f"ootanel~-· -~ lfanrl bblna .... .. .... .. ..... .J. E. Homan~---··-······ 10.11U' O.'ni ·---- ••·r. rrmllltd 
June ~ Rudotpb Sttlk-. ~a•hua .......... - .. , llunUn« wHboot lk'f'n .. .P .......... WUllJ: and Bo•~n---------- tiU,u ............ - ......... - .. .. JWM' Sl P. St!to-tk-. ~·ubua ... _______ , ... bOI•tlna ... twuant , ... • · - .. Wfll3 and BoWl'r"'l ....... ---- 1!6.40 ---·---~·-··--l 
.luoe !1 l!ODry Uolm, flto llulll ... ---··l lluntlna wttbout. l~m<f' .. ----· R. lUUer and Pottha .. L... 10.00• 1'.f(• ...... --··· ) 'lne Tl"ltlllted 
~= i: Y.: ~:1:d~·,~~k~~~~~:~=~:~ ~-~~tr -~~~~~::::::::: :: =:: ~:~~~:~::... ~g:~·, ;::•::::= Flue ntrn1lttc1 
June !I \Vah~r B. Pe~"'on •• \utlulii•D...- 1-'tJhtna' without Jtff.nttt,. _______ w-. H. Pottbatlft____ 10.00 &. ------
1.,.. :3 A. D. Koc•l. Det MoiDn.--·-·· nohlnr wttbout 11<-oM•---·-· w. B. Poltb•••-··-·--·· 10.00 1 .. ·-··--
June !3 Wm. o....,, Countn llh•llt--- n.hlnll •llhout 11••"""···--·-· Ju. ill. Fol<t ....... - •• - 10.~ 1.1:>----
Jun< !4 111. ll. ~IJ«oly. )lonlezuwa --- ~·omt undusbr «om< II• II lor . I · 
bolt--·-··-·----··--------- J. w. :Sewman...-.......... 10.~00 a. ·----1 t6.m OU>f'<'n•l<"~ June t4 Oo<ar Lolrretn • .llonlauma_ L'olo« undtrsbr RIUII• lllb for 
ball -·--··-··---·----- J. W. !'ewman.. .. ·--······· 10.(\ (>. ·-··--· ~.f:WI OU>t.,nol<d 
Ju.ae !-4 W. J. lld\lnner, Aroohtt I'ark ... r!C1n1 trot Jln ... 'W'lth l!S boob. Butltr and Hardman_.......... 100.(}1: :..16· ........... _. 
JUDe t4 L. ~1. Coaway .. _______ PoueuJon of Lrammel net. ___ .. J. E. Boman ___ ..... _.,_____ 10. •·tS-·-··-- to.~• ~"m'ltl""l 
June S. 0. t.a)"t''C.k, COo•ar ...... ______ Poueu.lon ot trammtl oet .. ,_ .... J. E. BomaiL.---------- 10. 4.4:• --······· t!f.(•• h'mltt~l 
Juoe !I Bomtr Dotts. Conwar--·--·-·· J'l'o~•Jnn of tramm~l nt-t ...... -jJ. E. Boman.._ .............. -... 10. . 4.4.5 --··-···· tu-••• l'f'tnlttltfl 
Juna 2-t JamH l~anon. ron•aJ----- l>MJtUion of trammel net ... J. E. Boman ...... - ........ _.... JO.()f• •· . ____ ...... ~•.01• n-rnltl,.,.l 
June ~ C. llathtwi~, C'on"•7·--··--· POIHHJOD of tram.mf'l net ••• - J. E. Boman. ........ ·-··-~--.. 10.01' •·§·, ........... --4 tu.<IO nomltlMI June !& B. A. l'ltw"r. Conway. _______ .... P~llnllton of trammtl ntL ___ J. E. BomaD--................................ 10.00 4.46 .................. ~ tn.(IIJ r,.ruftttfl 
~= :: ~t~\ t~~~~· sP;1~~~~:.::.:.-.: ~::~~1o t~:~!?~;~~-n-Oui*Oi"'" Ben Enyart ------------~-·- G.oo, a. ·--- ... . 
I 
..-ca•on --~ _ ------------- blottel!l anti Alexan•kr .. ______ 10.001 4.s.;, ...... - ... .. June 26 Jolin i>O<O•okomp. Calumot ••• _ !lflllnlt n.h without IIC'<'nor ....•. lllclor and Schuenkt•....... 10.00 4.8.'> ·----· 3!:: ;: ~~rg~ ~~:~f~ok.•~t!~mnO;:-·· t•tt~hln• without Hf'f'n~----- ...... R. P. Monp1asur4\ ···-· 10.00 .86 •• -----
~tlon. -----··-·····--·····-·· ~·uhlna without llceo••----·· V. s. Bowers..... ····--··. ····-··· ·--···-· ··--··· 
June 2C A. L. Krouoo. Uarmonr. )linn. Flohlng without ll<<m•<o •• - ..... V. S. Bowers .......................... ···-·-·-··-···--· 
June W I, 0. D•rlloatoo, ADIC!I.--.. ···- f'lshlna wit bout ll...,uoc ••• - ... Ray Dutlor ------------ 10.00, 4.1!6 -····-··· 
Uf"lf'ftll~l upun 
l•uYfn.c Ur.;oo~ 







W. 0. Geloe, Neola.-•• ··--·-· Talrlnr •hort pll:L--····--·~J. M. Hudmall. •••.• ,_.... 10.00, 4 8U ·--···-· 
Clmrnt Wtbcr, Sioux Cltr.--.J t118tn• two ttnt lim••-~-·-··-···- Wm. Scb. umke ---····--- 10.00, I.MJ! .. ____ I 1D f.J, •u~l ... rl•l"'"l 
Batr'J' n .. , RtlDwltk.. .. ---···· Ybhln« With crot Uno In lak~ .... Greiner and Eaton -······ 10.00
1 
S.()') ......... _ ••• 
D. W. nay and 0. J:, O•tr· I 
bollZIPt, Graa~J Rlnt----···-- O•lnr ae1ne ·-··-----------~- E. U.om&ll------------ 10.d00 eath z.tr. ----· •·lru!! tf'lrlltti'IJ 
J. P. Uawrbloo llll<l t'. 11. lion,, ~ I 
Gtao•l Rt•er ----------- !1.•~ ..m., --··-··--·-·- . E. Boman ..... _......... 10. ea<b 1.11) ---- f"fnf' rrmltcl'fl l"fne nrnHC~<tl 
f"'tte umltt.,J 
l"l~W~ .. Pr~·.,...t 
~: N: ~~~~~?r~~~~~~!;;-_:.:: }:!~ :!: -:-~===-===:rJ:: ~: g:::::::-_::-_:::::::: fg g, ::~s;·::::::: 
n.-.th "'<badltr. Prlmd•ar .. _ • ,...__.. .... Of .oon t"&t.&h ____ ,~. L. Alfo:.-andu--------- 10 OUI .... ---
~!"'~::.~~·c!:~';,;.-==.. : =.o"'.:':.'\..;.rt-;.-;u;;:::::-.=j: ~: ID'!"~::-_: __ :::.. ::~ : .... = 
~"o.~.t\~~llk ... --.. =:=:: = ::==== J: g: g~..:::_-:-_:_ ~g:~ ::::1:~ . 
.ltm Da ... Ida Gnn·.._ ____ 1·~Joa or uD~.t.rab~ A.tl-- w. H. Pouh...c-.. ______ Jo.oo, 7.au1·--·· 





.JUDe • .. .._ . 





























PROSEC:t:TIONS FOR YIOLATIO:-<S OF THE FISH A:"<D GA;\11': LAWS-<'ontlnuM 
For the year July 1, 1926, to June 30, 1927 
S<oteot<~ Date of V1olator and .\tt.l~ I OUcn.H Gam*' \\ arde:n 
Trial I Pro>«utlnc 
Jan,. !Q 1::::; Haml•~rlr._. ___ ]~::, --~-~---····--·--- Ror llllltr ····-········-
R~marJt;.t 
11nt 1 CostJ ~ 
June 10 Wal"r L. Jona, j;Joux 0117----thoollnJ< on •tate hla:bwaJ.- Ju. ll. Folck ••• ____ _ 
June 30 £. D. t"am<ron. 1\at-.loo ....... l:nlawful H'lolna: of UJh.. ....... ,Tbos. Waldron ----·---·-·l 
Total-Find aud root• lor )tar tn•llnr JuoeiO, L<n._ ............... ·-··------···-·-········.....$16,:.n,;.OO 8 6,0811.«> •• -··· 
SUMMARY 
For reu todlnr June 30, 1!1!7 
.Xu.mber of t"OnvJttloo.t flflrUrrd-----··-·-· ___ _.... ............... - ........ ________________ l,f'n'2 
Numbtr of tate~ dhrmJ•~•-·--··--······· ----·------------------·--------·· -- 1~ er Of c ..... I<QUIUed._. __________________ ,,, ••••••••••• __________________ 1 
Nu.mber of arrct!lt.s watl~- --··-------··--·----------------·----------·----- 1,227 
Number of ca.ota, ,.uteuce tllhtr J)atllolly or wholly au•1,.odod or remitted ....... ____ •~ 
PROSFA:UTIO!'IS FO!t VIOLATIO:-;S OF THE FISH A:-;D C,'\"1:! LAWH 




\"loJator and Att.trf"n OfftnM Gamt Ward~n 














I I Adam 7Aialtr, l~lmon•l ••• _. ___ , .,.hlna without Ucenae ••••••••• JAuRU!t Q,..lo<·r ··--·-----
S Gu,. Hom. l:rnrnt'!l!burt:__ - Trot line ---···--···-.. ·-------- ~btl~Dkfl and Ak>xantt.-r .......... 
4 Roy lit•••tb .• 'J'roy .... - ...... - ••••• ,Jtuntin~ without ltt'C'n!'t.--.--J~n P.nrart ------·-------
: ~:::.~~~.~~~.~·~·~~~iiii:-:.:~:::::::~~ ::::::::: :~:::::::::!&::~~~ =~~ !l::;g::::::::· 
.. Jolin t:n~otl, ("ftllf RIJ1Mjiii ........ :~IU!nl' toTJnOf&nt -----------' o:.Brlne aod Al~P--------
}'nmk \\·arntr, Cedar lhJIM!l..- 1\lllln.: rormorant -·----------··0 Brlnf' and Alop ......... 
Cl&ft'D<"t: Uou.-man, 1~ 'tolnMII ,.. 1'11hln«lfllh too lllllD)' lin~---- \\m. Sehutnke ---
6 Freel 'rararl~. l.,ariB ........... ____ .. srrarlnr ft.Jh ....... - ....................... O'BrlnP an«t Al5op ..................... , 
6 }~rrd Marark', t•arl• .. -------·-· SJ~artn..: ft~~;h ·--------·······-· O'Brinc and Al8op __ L ·-··· 
r. }". If. Wtll•. '""""'r -~--- l'lohlotr without ll<tDJe ......... Ray Butler ............... .. r. .Toe '\fat.llno, llr.J ~luJn.-. .. ___ tSnarctna fhrh , ................ _ .. _______ ;rack Bani!! • --- -- ---· ---- , 
6 Ja~;v<>r ,TohauJ&ou, J.aoJ&horo. 
Minn. ···--········ .. ··--·-·· Ft•hloa- 1<1thout llceo•e ••••••••• \'. S. Bo~<ero .......... .. 
6 
1 
.,l<,rd Huh)·, lta)'t•!vlll~ ..... _ ....... Po.,~Jon ot parts of came In 
I 
C'lo•rd lf'atnn -----·--------- _ Jo~. 1 •• Breitenbach .............. - tO.on 
b U ... \. nra,Jtr, Lt~i\larll_ .. _ ---... Flllhlna' w-tthout Jll'(lnRe ................ Ra~ 'Suth.•r .......... .............. ... 10.00 
6 Ot>o. J"!RWP:on, Slaomn«'f .... ---~l:t~lnrr two trot Unt'l .................. ~n Enyart----- -----~······ 10.001 
: ~?1~. ~".!i~e~11t·~{l~=~;.-.~i~~;l':::l't~~~~:~:~~ ~?~~ ":C'~~~~~:rream~:: ~:: ~~~~~: ::::=~=~~~:. ~g:~~ 
6 · John 1-:rtcklon, Dt1 llolntll.--.~~n•«21na ftf!:h ·----·····-···--·· \\"'n1. Scbueoke ...................... 10.00 
0 Dallatt Coo('fr, rlarlntlll . --·-··~Hantl O•hlna ....................... .. . _____ Roy .MUJer .. --- ................... -...--~· --·.---. . ..... .. 



















' I Ol"'nn Rlna, ('lartn•la.--·-··-··luan•t ft.ahlnl' ................ _ .......... ~Roy .Miller . . ----·-····-···· ............. _ .... ... 
6 .Ait~rt l"'WJ_lff, ('larlnda . _____ l Uanol ftthtna -- ..... - - . _, Roy MJIJer .............. - ......................................... ···---· 
4 C'Unlon Rloa, l"lorln•la . ____ ~Haool ft•blo~ •. -·-····-·---····Roy llllller. ----. ---- --······-'--·-- ..•. - ·--1 
6 ('tu.rlf'y 'laU, t'1arlnda ...... - •<111and ft.lbtnr ·-·---------·· Roy Miller··--··--·----· 10.00.1 &.&"'.· 
4 ll. F. l)oboro, \'larloda,----.Uao•l llahln~ ----------· .. Roy lfiiJoor ·············-··· 10.(10 S,&:;l 
6 RaT Knbus, (.~rtnda. _____ ~and ftllhlDI' ·-··---·----- Roy lliller ---·----···· 10.00 6.&1 
I JnbD \\lltl•m•. "Ofoan ...... _.. ______ Sdn!Da lD ri~r·----··-·- .J. C'. Orah•m---··-·-- lt).Oflo' 1.1'1~· 
e W10. Browo. P.all~---------~ Ia rt-.-.. _____ .. C. Graham---- .......... - 1().00' •·' 
~ t~~~ ~ .. ':':: ~n~.;a;;.:-_~:- ~i::::c,.a: r~run ... :- :--~ -: {v-~· ~~ -~=:=-=-~~ ;::~1 :: --- . 
R#..marka 
fkohool hoy 15 
Jtafll oM 
SrhooJ boy 









Yin~ •u .. JwoutfNt 
Rt-hool t,o, 
fl<hC>OI bo:r 

































PROSECUTIONS r'OR VIOLATIO.:\S OF THE FISH .u-.o GAME I. AWS - <.'ontlnued 
For the year ending June 30, 1928 
\1olator anti . \d.JftU Otlen~ 
~(('Qf'f' Dau of 






~ I ~o:: ~~.'trr::' J!~~~~==-·jr~-;1~tf.~u~0~d~-~~~::::j;.~· ;::;:"!':..:::::=:::·: 
8 Walt4'r .\ .• \un•tlll"rg, .Carron._ l11hlnR 11·1thout llten"~ ... -·---- -~ Rar BulleT ·--------------
8 W. :r.. l'ulllna, G.-...nfttkl. ___ Fb<hlnr trlth mo~ tban 1"0 
Rewar~• 
~ I <'ootoE Jall 
IO.(t S . 6.) 
10.( I .. 10.~ l .ss ______ ., 
~.00 lli>!"Ddtd 
!Into ··---------------·--- -:Ray Botltr --------·····-·· 
8 J. L. U.On•tt. Iloon•-··-··--lShooUnr ·~olm-1• -----------·li. L. Alo<and•r ....... __ __ 
- 8 'l'btO. 0Hflnnan. Wood•attl .. ... - POJJM-St!on of ehort eatft~h ..... .... ,wm. &-huentt .... , ............... - .. .. 
8 J. A. Me.'\'tll. Booot-----· .. - f'j•hlng without llt'eDP<e .. - .... ........ Butler and Banhnaa ______ _ 
9 F.d. Ban.&Oo, !"foux C4'Dln .......... .... 1""at"lnr tl!!h by hand. ......... --.P-· F. PulJu ••••••• _ ..... _____ l 
9 '1"1'. P. IlaO.y, llloux City ••• ___ Taklna lboh by hand.. ........... D. F. Fuller ....... __ _____ _ 
9 0. H. Kltehto, !<loux ('ltr ••• _ TalrlnK ftoh by hand., _ ________ D. F. Fuller ..... _________ __ 
• .s~ 5.6:; 
5.t:i -----· 
4.1!01 .. .:; 

















9 Wall<tr JobnJO<>n, Sioux <'I If--- Talrlng ft•h by loaod !rom rooks D. F. Fuller ..... ----····--·j 
10 G. D. W•rn•r. l'<'nton·llle.. .... ... Hanel ftobfnr ····· - ------------ J. C. Graham. .............. . 
10 Prank Warner, <'•ntrrvlllt ••• •••• Dand ftohln&' ·--·-··-- ----- -- J. C. Graham ........ ,. .... .. 
10 Lawnn ... <'roiJI:!'D, Ctalervllle._. Rand Oahlnr ....... .. . ......... J. C. Graham ............... . 
10 J John Shroke. l'e<lar RapiOa •••• ..IPo•·•••lon of •••on ba•s ....... O'Brlno and Al,.op .......... . ................. _, .......... . llrlra..-.1 on ac-
count ot tooor 




H. L. Reo<!, 1'1. D<>dKr. .... Poo<e .. lon ot ~hort llob ........ H. L. Alexander ........... .. 
Dr. J. I. Toony, Olkolnooo , .•• ~·l,hlnK without ll<'<'n<e ......... Ray Butler ----------·····--
Emil Mutt, Cllarlada.. ..... Hand ftohlng .................. . Roy Miller ........... .. 
Geortce l.A'.fU:t«'U. P('rJthlna-... ''rnklnt 11ntl llOMr-q~lng raccoon 
10. 
10.001 
out nt II'N\Aon ........................... J. W. Newman........... ..... . .... JO.OOi 
Jutr H P. J. Shuttt~~, Madri4J ................... V1tlns:r trot- lfnc aerot's Atroam ... lfelcr, .. l\Jexandcr and 
S<huenke . ............ _.. 16.00 
July H A. C. Olt~~ou, Madrid . . ............... Oelntt trot line •croii1C streum •• lfeltr, A)("xander nnd 1 
Schuenke ............. _ .. ___ ... ........... Jt;.OO; 
July 14 T. 'f.. A•hlt~)'. Madrid .......... - ........ C11ln" trot lin I' .-rrou ttream •• M;~h~~:~;~~~~_r-~~ _ .... J:;.ooi 
Jut)' ltl Obarlftfl \\"alraht, 'ladrtoJ ............... t:I'IDk trot un,. at'roill~ Rtrenm ..... ~Itltr. Alexander and 
1 
JUIJ 13 .hmttt \'lnh·n. D.ro• ~(t~hw•a •. --- ltf'•l•tlna arr(t;t;t ~ ·-------·--~- M~~u:~~~ sChufDh::~·:._~:: 1:!:~ 
.J11h· lt •t,.llnn tt._Jit·k•. t· .. ct•r 1ta111t,_ - ll,.tnar th~ trt)t lln ... a .. -·----·· . o·nrtn~ e.ntl Alsop. ·--· ·-
.Tutr lt l.urlu Mllrh, ,.,.,l•r U.d.t•l•l•---- tr•Ln• tWo Crnl UrlfSII_ . --~·-··· O'Drto~ d.flol .-\h•nJ.l.-.......... _.. _., 
JUIJ' ll I H•rry Hou-•n•n. )h•M•llue. t'l•l&tn• •1tt1 huutl u~•• In In 
"•-'• H .roam•• Mn,.••u ,.,,,_•Hn•. _ •••1~~~;!~~~:•':..',-:_t~ "i~~: -n .... - iu 1;, .\ t-:. "f•J~r ..... •--- 10 ·01•
1 



































.ll,ll}' "" _,,. .. 
JulY s 
.J~ ll ... h. c;...tar Hel,hlli 
1 •• 'J'. narllnrtoD. ~\a~H_ 
~·t.~s )~=~ \~-:, ~~:::~ 
wafttr ·"'mltb. l"n.lar Kaplcb 
J"ranll: "'lr•ho. \\('betu Oily 
loatul ,...,.,.. A. F'l. !IUH..,• u•.~ 
ealDII' thrf'f' lf(lol linn. ------·· o·nrtn~ anol A .. OI• 
... t1•htn.r without Jllf't't..-C" ... -·-··- ·.1. ll .. Ran.lma.n __ .....__ ...... 
u l l~•llll: lii!"H' trot ll.nfoll - - IO'BI"fM aDd .AlJ&OJl.., _____ _ 
... to•lD• two Uol lull1t ___ ... . . -~ O'Drlaot and _.\.laol'------··· .... 
..... t'•tD• t•o trot 1108.--. . ... . ··- O"D~ &Jld AIM•I•·--·--· 
_ shoottn& J•btuanu out of ~~•· 
toa ···-------··-... -~------- .Aulf\l:~t G~lnc'r ----·---
Fru.k .Strahn. \\tbltn CitY--· C'•rrrlaa enn a&$fmbtt-.1 tn 
. motor 'r«"hki<t ·------------· - Auru.st GNlner ------·---
IJ . n. Parto. onnlO,.... (:Jty ____ I'OIJf'!JiOn of tbort <"aUI .. h ......... Ro~ w. ¥o~..-'-··-· -· ·-. 
}· • .S • ..Jackwn. ('-dar Hat•lcl• .. -· ,l"IJhl two trot lint•--- ----." o·Br~De' an\1 .\lfOJ• ........ --
Jt-rry lhtf'la, C.~ar Rapl•l~---- U"OIIK"Ntun of &hrH lbtU'- tl~h ... ,S. o·nrtne. --..... -·------
llarr)! ROAt, t'«'dar Rapldl.--~:l1:~lnc t1u~ trot UneL ..... _ ..... ____ Is. O'BriD~t ·--·-· ·-·-· --
._...... ler Wrllan•J. ~fV.tou .... --- ·aktn. ~ oftJh With hand.lt _ _ ____ J .• \\ " ~ St'lrnlan .......... - .......... . 
Garlan•1 Emt1rfr. :-.f'•tou.--- . ·aktn• t'bb wHb hand"·------ J. W. St1r1D&n ... --·-·--·-· 
Yf'fnUn \lfi'ftr. t~1ar Ral-"lt ... -- J"M.M'!flon of one thOrt. ba5-s ..... O'Brint and .-\J!iop__ -· 
hUlllt'1 t•anon. Clnclun•U .. - ......... llan•t tl~hlnc .. -----· ....... J. C. Graham _________ ....... ... 
Jltnry fo•Str, l~lndnoatl .. - - . Hanel Cshtnl ----···-----··-J· C. Graham ___ _ ___ -~·-
ll. L. Hawr<. Tul,., Okla .• - - •'l>hlnr wltbout non·...,.ldwt 
llHnll(' · ------·----------Ross w. lfo~----------
011-n hDI, ".tbJtf'r l.,t). ··· - - · ~tnfua ""'" --··-- --- - ----··.August Gre.J.nu ---~---
~~~ l.o\tla~. WetoJttr t ... lu· ___ St1nlna ft•ll ---·-···---··---·- -~ogu.st Greiner ----·- ·--
u . .1\nl.:ht. J•uu-------- ·- POS:Ji'l•"lttn o1 •hort n~~:h .... ___ Aluander and Scllueokt-... .. 
Ltn Khnf'f'y. t•tfTY·~-----·-· t'OIM'Niun or ont 11hort bo1t111 ... .\Jtxandtr and Schue:nkf' ......... 
1 
R. l;. nord•n, p,..rrr .............. -- PO»t"t!llon or thne 1hort cul-
ftM ---y-----·---.-- ----y·-- · \lu.e.nder and Schuenttt-..... -
J. T. naUhf, Sioux Cit)'.- - -·- f11lhhllt •-lth two hnO'kll on lin~ Ray Butler--··---------~ 
FIOJll 1\lltt>rutiD. UUUllll\11•-- l"t~l111: t•·u trot llnt•t~, J•Oit.be"'"IOU 
of tour ,.,hort Hllh~ .................. - •• l\lt-sel and Eo)•art .... _ . . ....... 1 
1-:. U. S111lth. c;•·nra:t• ....... - . .. - -- •·111hh11f 1111thout 11rtnllf' .................. lhty Butler --------~--~-·--
Tom WaU.:rr, WtKki"Aar,L......---··· l'•ll11t tlnt-c"! trut 11nM ............ ~ . ........ <\lexandtr ant1 ~hurnk1• ..... .. 
A. Ul~f'n, PtA 'tulntJ.-----· lllf'l'll llUU•'VIon of tatftRh ..•• A. M. CoJf&Mih--···-
t.~:u Knyml<'. Hamlltttn ..... _ .. ___ t:tlnl( tol'\ many trnt Un~~------ Alf"xaodtr anc.l SchutokA ......... I ~.00 
:l.llkt 1\luhuak. llamlltt•n .... - -- Uttmc tuu m•ut trot Hnf',. •• _ •• _ .\lto.xander and ~hucnkfl .. ....., ... -- - .. ... -
nnnk- ~:hnt.t-k, llt.lnlhon_ •.• -. l"tln• tou IOftDJ' trot lln('S .... _ •• ..\l.f'xtlllilt"t tiOtl SthiJtftkfo ...... _. ·-
.\n•lJ' J.\lot•n•l.:., Jlamllton - - -· t"•lnlf tou many uot llne-J ..... _ .. Alfxaadtr and ~tboenlu.•R- ........ 
.\Un-.1 Jnhn.tm. N~nttr. -~-"··-· Vl•h!DK ""tth hmr Unf!'.• ........ - • • RO'll: W. Mo.-4!$~··--·-···· 
lhrolot t'uttnell, t•t. ~~~-- l'oiKIIfon of thort ft"'h ... 4 ...... _. H. L .. \l .. xantfllr~-----· 
i~r~l .l\~~~r!::~~!~~-..u~j;: ~{;~~·:1t~':~t JW~n;:::::=: ~~ii::~~LI·~d.~~~.~:~ 
L . R . uaworth. l~u~l•f\o---··-· t'JihlnJt wtth nu•rt!l rban two 
hcM•k• --· · _ __ ___ ...... 3. lf. Dar<lman __ 
"Haac1 ftahlnar .. __ -- _ .,.... .. _ .. .J. C. Grab&J'D_ 
llarw1 lbhan. ----- ------· 3. C. GTabarn 
1-t.htn.- on ~lct.-nt l!~~--- .Z • .M. Hal'1"'tn•u 
rt11h1n.- •stl"loncll ~------- Bullon' and .Ba.t<'Lmaa.. ~ 





a ... , 
School boy 




....... t'l·hool ,,..,,. 
lkhoul tiUJ 
-- Nhtlfll boJ 
S<hool lo0y 
f!O.!IO •u•J><n~ .. l 
f"tno 11JJII("OIII"d 
Flnflll 8nd toNtll 
rj•mlt tl"cl ,._xt~pt 































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATJO.:'-IS OF TRE FJSR A.'\;D GAME LAWS- Continued 

















Aug . 2 
AUt<. 2 
Aug. 2 







Auc • .. 
Auw. ~ 
Au a:. 0 
Auc. u 
.,\ua. " ,.\u•'!~ 6 
AUR n 
AUK " .Aua. ~ Au ... 
Auc ~ 
.~~~. ... ' 
VIolator and At.klrtu ott....., Ga~ Wanleo 
PrOO«UtU.. 
1 I I 
.A.Jtr, .. t (."onnau>·, Wt bttn City .... CJauunlox ..-ltbout li«ose ......... .J.ugust Grtlntr - --·-·---... 
i~~,~~a:~kh!C:\·;~~~~:~::::: r,:~;~;; ~~ =~:::::::::: ~~= =~ ~==~===:=::: 
Roew JJftf. \'tdtJ~ttr CU) ·--·-- l1amwan• w-ttbOut he-ew-e .. _ _ • .J.uguu GreiDer ·-· -·--···-
Loul~ H.a~ruu~n . Wtlt,'lf"r l"">·· CJammlnt" • ·itbout lWD# ........... \.ucuat Gr-tirt6 ·-·-···--··· 
Gtor•c UU t , C"nloo ____ ····--·· <.:larnmlllj:: 't''itbout Uten..se ____ .Augu~t Greiner ··----···• 
G. \\ .• lol,., Gah•.--.. - ..... IIIC.:al ll>hlnc . . . .......... ____ D. J:' . l'uJJcr ........... _ .... , 
C. D .. KIUan, ~loux <.•It)' a~·-··- .n .. tuna without IJC'f'U.8e-. ........ Ray Butltr -----...................... .. Re\·. ll . U. Warnn. Yonkt:tl, 
l>. 1. -----------.. ····-·· }'J•hlnr without lk enoe.. ____ Ray Butltt ............... .. 
Uany Warren. Du .\l()fn~ ...... ... I "IJhlna 'llfiUJout lffen~ ................ Bay Buller ... .......... ____ . _____ _ 
(;eorre !.tofth, Dubt~<iUt\. ......... L'•IDII lll•ral mlanow .. 1no and 
taking one Ja.ree r ravpJe ......... Bauer aud Jo'ahP)" ·--- ------1\'&Jtu Brauuaugh" DubuQn• ..... U•luiC JU•II•I mlnuow "''"• and 
taldo.: one Jare-e CrftJjpfe ... _. __ Rouer and l"a_hP)' ................... . 
C •• \. Dillow, De• &loin .......... lillhlug without llcen>e,. ....... Ray Butler ............ • •. 
J . .,; J~ Zw:uJak, ~hnehu~ 1\.•·•· ·--- ..... ~:J~o~tlnat "llhout lleeose ...... ___ Ra)~ Butler .......... . . ... ·-----·, 
E: i•~.~~~sg~{. ~~~::~~~~tk,:,~::::: m~,~~ ·~~~~"~~k~icen;;:::::::::: ~~~~"~~::. ~~~~~~~·~::::.:::~ 
R. S. l'llntl, n. Docl~e- ••••• JStolulnJI ft•h .................. .. . August Greiner ............ . 
J. n. Rh.hnnn, Dtoa .MolnNc ..... . l'l,.hlng "lthouc. ll~nt-e .................. Butler nod Hordmau ....... ........ . 
w. H. LyonM, Oorufug__ ..... FIMhlnr "lthout lll'<'nK(' ... ______ .., Rtty Dutlet - ------------··· 
Cll!turd Arrhrr, t'ornln~. • .. l'l•hlnK "llhout """"""····----- Ray Butler ..... -........... . 
E. ~· .• lkeru111u, D!'• Molou-• . •.. • Fl•hln~e wllhnut lle<Me ...... __ _ Butler nnd Bllr<IJuon ........ j
~~"l.'l:~~t~~l:r~L~t~:~~~- ~-- : ~;.~'::.~;1~'.~~~·~a7~oria~~!nft~lb:::: :i: ~;_ ~~~~ni;,i::::·· - -- ·-
A. J. lJraln, ~n"' ton ................... .. 1'AktnK mulorl'llle stlltnc ttsh-~~ J. w. Ne"·man .... 
Link Orlfrtth, Uhtrlnda ....... - -- · U)'nu•nlthuc tlAh -----··--·-·-··-Roy Miller ............ 
w. L. Flt·nHnloac. lrumhnlclc .. NJw•urlutc fi~o~h tLl thun ... .. ~·-- ..... ... Ro~~ \\. Afo8efl~--- -·--··- --
0. A. :)lrh:tnlt~y, <'lsrlntln - · ........ fl)·nnmlthut 1\lth ~ .................... ... Roy lflllu ----·-- -- -·-··- -
~:~n•·~0~~~~;1f:~~·~!~~~~~;·;; it .. :~-~ ... -:~ 1~~~~:,1,','~1 '~~~~ ~~::~ ii«-7\lj~:: ··::::: :l~hr~11!1~~ ·u-ardrOft",;·.::=:: 
Frank ('nKlt~)·. Jt,u~o rnfl . .~ 1-'Uohltut without "'"'U"-"--·-· -Uutf••r a.n<J Trnrflman .. -
,~~~m;:~~~ ~~:!:~··,~~!~'~~~''t ·i•)'. - :J~,~.~~!r,~ ... ·h':::·ut 11:~~ ·... .- .~:~J~!, ·s~.~~~l"dm·•· 
~:~~·:·:~;~::.~::r~;s~:ii.L·.:?~~·!·.· .. - .. ~~~~!:1:1::-.~[::~:'.,i,!:~=; :1:·:J!~~:F:·~;:p,._ .. " 
Au... S t t•war TheoNoo. IU•k,..burc-- ... ttunt.Jnc •IU•O.zt II~ - - -~~n £o7art ---·-· 
.tq, V U .. \ J•('ll:~un_, \'nmiUJnn 0 "" U. 'l'akltts- •bort ("Akf' ... - ..... ---- • )I . Uantrr'lan -- - -1 
Au.: .. PI "-•m Jtffln. narinda --r ..... ._ J•oii.M11tlo n of .,.lDe without If. 
f'f'DH - · -----··· Roy YUJtor ... - -- ..- -
.. -\u~. 0 Gtor..:a lo.oke1 • • \!onrnouth • .- t~not'l'!lltnl' and IC"Illn« nn1u1a~ 
blnlo ·- __ --- __ .... 'J Jolm B. FaheT- - --
.\uc. 9 E. !;. Utath. llvomuu th. __ - · . PMJ~otU~lnl' ant! ttuylnc t:al'\llnj l 
ldrd !ll ......... ••r-·-- -~· ·- .JohD B . "Fal:wy. ______ ,... 
~\ua-. 10 0 .. (". IW>lJ. ('bf-rot~----- --- l '•!nK t~l trol IJnH .. _ . -~~-·-· .. Meter and Sehu~nk"-~·-·--
.. \u• · 1\1 J . H . \\'all1tt._ C'bt-rotN-... .--.-•. -- l"!ln~ lm trot Jlun ______ ... Yeler 6nd ~buenk""----
.~tl&- 10 u . [l , IA'I!'4.b. t 'htrttkf'f' . .,..., ..... \ :-.tn.r tm trot Unr! . . .... ~------ lltk-1' an~ ~bumkr,._ ........... . 
-"or . 10 .£ttnll Ka4J. Uald1rfn----· . , • l'~hon ot r~n In rlo .. ~J 
..-uou __ .... _ ............. John B. FaheT . . - - -· 
1~: ~i <{,:ff.f~=~~Jm~~~~~~.-.;:::~: ~-~~~rt!.'f.t~'tro~::;:;··wft.hfc:i:~o·urtn~ antl AlfoV----
~Mnt lkTnN ---~----------' ·Rutlf'T and n.r,hnan# __ _ 
Auac. 11 c. "'· .\t~ad, (lmaha, ~d··- -· ~~~~~~~~ ~~~.::~__r~!:~!nutlrr and Bardmao ....... -
4\utt. 11 A. \\ . ,\lllltr. Wyanitott,.·. 'tlth .
1
1·"bhlnJ: without IIC'f'll~C' .............. I'\ S . Bowtr$-- .... _ ---
Aut 11 1·. V. Burklun•l, nmahn, , ,.b , ... tbhtrur •lthout Uttnf4.-________ lt\ean Glan\'flle ·----- -·---
Au¥. 11 l,de ~•rk'JUt"ntu. \b!'tll."--- ---- lluntlnK \\lth(l\ll lll'\'nte ................ ~ £o)'art ....... .... ............... . 
AUK. 12 Irvin S<-hiUlUir. ('lur-luuntl ... --- n,.hlh« ~lthout lltc•DFfl ................. J. ll. BardmPU~·-····· ·••• 
Aur. 1211 .. n. Mt('Of.· Wh. lllua. hut ......... t1thi11K wllhOUl ll<"·n~ ..... _ ... ... J. ll. DllrdnJa.n ...... _ + ~ . " 
,\u~. 12 ("'lwf!,h:r . \lmtl'l•ltr"t..l·J Ce·~lar 
K"t~l\hl ·-- .... - ......... -·---· .. -. .. l'olllf'tllon of 1hort catftMh ......... O'Urlne and AI~OI' - ...... 
.. ,ult'. H J. 11. Barman., t'hlnru. Ill . • -. J-"l"hlng wttht~ut Uct·n!lf ... _ ............ J. M. Hardman ••• ~ -···-· 
.,luly ~-:.:1 .\. 1 Kt'O)·. \'f'dar lhs•lt1• .... - .... lh11uar l"'O trot llot111 ......... -r ...... U'Brlne and .,\1~011 ~---
Ault. 15 W. E. r.ana:('t, \hr"hl\llto"" ·-- fi!!hlna "lthuut llN'rt!lit• ......... ---- Dean GJanvUJe ----- ·· ····--·~· 
Au.:. lU ll. 1':. Wnrl', lh•• Molla~J ... -·-- }'llllhlnr ,r.·lthouL lkf·Hl'it'----· --· Duuu Ohun·llkl ................ - -
""hla.:. 15 Milo ~l11hrlt-k, l'lanu _ .. _______ Hll-·a:nl l'lliiiUna: __ . ... . ...;.._ . ............ Den F.nya.rt •. ~··---·--·· 
,\ug. lU VlrlrH Cood('r. Utttun"" ··· .. ···-· llkc•1 Rfhlna ........... ------· 114'n Royart . ·····-··---
Autt . 16 lJ ~arklt·y. l.akr f'aT .. . .- . .......... Trav In rlvf'r .. -~ .. ----· ····-··· Outler and AIP~''ncl('r .......... . 
AUtL 16 Jo:mll J•o~.::ronco, Farttnrl .... - .... - .. lhuulnc wfthout UreoP~4• ................. Btu Enyart . ....................... _ 




10.1<1 1> • 
lO.W f .t..:• 
.e:~1 3.t;, 3.U6 
IU.OO :t.N 
IV.OOI 1. 10:> 
C'II.O!I • • c.:. 
10.001 
··~ ·-·--·-·· .l'iot- "~Wil"'odtd 






10.00 •• bO 
10.00 4.1>:. 
10.00 i ,t>;, 
10.00 .. .,;, 
20.00 :!.00 1 
10.00 1.1;0 
10.00 •• !;,'; 
HI.OO ... l'l.". 
10.00 l.tw 




10.00 :<.l!G -····-···1 J•Jno romltt•cl 10.00 •.. m 
10.00 6.\10 
IU.OO I tJ,{.JI 
J(),OO 6.U.. 
JO.Orl R.un 
HJ.(• t l ttu·. 
"'-UII .... u•.c••r ~::.:: :::.·::: 
~~:l ~-.:, 
. ---1·····---' I>IJ<mlu<d 
=~ :~ ) ((l .t»• 6.16 ·----· ~·~·· IUJ\~t'Ukd 1W. 6 ,...,...,..,.._. r ol'V 1UJltotDdfc1 J((I,C(i L. ·-··--- t:i),(Q IUIIIC.Dtktl 
10.~ 1.w. I 
Jo.o.•i 11. 7o; 
D.w:, f .$$ , 
$ .\>i 1.&:., 
--·1···-··---·· Uele-titd on 
IJUJID• non· 
raldtDt IICCllJC 
10.'"~ ....... JCU~~ 3.S., I 10 •• · ·~·· ,10.1.< ··"'' 
10 ..... ! .. .... } 
10.001 Uv llli.W 1.7:, 
10.00 ~.w,· 
10 ..... 1 ;,,t-.;1 
IO.W :us.:.' 
111.00 ' ·""' JO.OH .... I
JO. l a .. io;, ~ 
JU. 4.116 
Au•. lt~ Albc·rt :SoU. Mullt>atlnt! .. ---------11Uual 1•0M6!1tc'IU ot ft~b 1elne A. E. M!Uer .... ··---····-~' -------- ···-···--'---··--· DJttulakod 
Auc. 10 l'arl Corh!•, llamt"u·Jl ..... ____ .,. __ . t:•tnC' lhh lr•P•- · -------·--- Rot MWtt ----- · --·------·-
A\11. lG PllTWt 11111, lltuuttt"•l•lt ... _., ____ ..,rl•oNN'Hh'n ot 1hurt ~*l.ftab__ ___ Ross w. llo.u ..................... .. 
Auc. n I L. u. tHidcr. JJ.oxbolrn.. ____ TaklrJJ: lmiH ba~•---- ------- J. w. Eaton ••• ----· .... ..... 
Auc. 17 1 Dan l>aly, \;cdar IUI•Iola...-- ,Uuall:>~ wltt•out Ueon ....... -.,O'Brtno and At•OJ' ------
.Auc. 17' J::<.l Klokr. l "if'C'Iar H•pid.w __ . 
Au~r. 1l' I Earn..-t ~~Mr. •~r w.a,ol-tla 
Au•~ 1':' W . J . )I~KlllDtf,.-. _._\molt.ll!t Park 
a~. 1~ Gfft. Ur-oolaa. t:harttob-~-
U:~ :;=:~ :~=::...-:===!8::~: ::J ~f.:_·-:==­
.... :!::7 a;:.,.:'-~~~ ~f~tkT aod Alaaodcr .. _. 







"''htM•1 b07, rt· 
"'"""' "" DOr• thueolllt<IIH 
.-,.houl liOJ' 
IK'hool boJ'o ,... 
































PROSECUTIO~S FOR VIOLATIO:-os OF THE FISH A.'IO GA:IIE LAWS-Continued 
For tho year eod1ng June 30. 1928 
Dati' of 
Trlal 
\'lolator ancJ ~\tJt.lf'f"g 
Of!mM Game Wardtn 
Pro~u.o.c 
~Dtf"D~ 
C..'Of.U -----l-------1-------1- .f_ Jail 
R~marka 
Aur. J,; / HI Yack•r. lllrlan ____ -·-- p.,•~••ion of lbort porclt.. ...... \~aOO.r and Hardman •• 
• lug. 19
1 
Carl l"olo, Dcrorah._,,_ . .. ____ n•hlb>: >rlthout ~----- Rar. llutltr . ~----- ------T----.. ,------, 
Auc. lO , lf. s. ll<Coulcr, Dut~"ru•----· 1llohln,r .-nhout ll<o-~~>•------ Rar Butlor ....... _________ .._ ___ !! ___ .... ···----! 
.IUR. 10 C. lJ. lla)'W, Wat<rloo ......... _ 1bhtn~t ..-Jthout li""D~------- Ra:r Butlu ............... 10.(Q , f. 
'Fhw and f'OI.ts 
OUOJ'<A~e.J 
Ff.Dtr aod eo~ t !'I 
OW'I'<ndod 
Aur. 21 Louitr RlrlmaH. Joch·r'f'ntlc•nf"\"'._,.., Poneuloo or Johort fl!b. _______ IO'Brtoe aud AliOJ•-----·-- 10.("0 ---··--1 
.._\tJir. 21 1 Carl 1\~bnt-rn. lndl'r~M1..it"nn• ....... *'oue:''lon. ol >lort f'atllch .......... O'Brine anti .. llio1•------.--- 10.00 ... _ ... __ _ 
Aua. 21 J..(llftfr t~oualtnan. Jntll'J-~otntft-n,... . l,()ll.l('llo~lor• or ~"ort ('"d."lL ...... ~ O'Brlae and Al!lotL.._ _ ........ JO.(t) S.4:, 
AU£", !! W. F. RobinsOn, l'~UDt'"JI BluUa~~. Pot:M'!tion of f!..tort PUC"h ___ .... \lo~s an,l A)f.:undn.......... 10.00 ... $:; 
~\ug, 2:1 John Frfah, Cfelar Rapld• ........ __ J)tHJ!It!illlon of ff)ur ~hort bass •• O'Brlnfl and .\l!tOJl ____ , - -·· 10.~ !.15
1 
aug. !4 Joe t'lalt', llfllord, :-.. J .. ____ t'lt•hln1< "lthout ll«a... ......... Dun Glan,·me ... .......... 10.00' 4.06 Au~r. !4 F.. P. lial·,.ai'\J, Alol~n ........... · t·l•hlnr without ll~n~------- Dean G!anviUe ............ , . . 10.00 4.1!Gj 
!~:: ;:! I ~.' l~·a~~:~.n~h~;,,~~'.:'~~~:: }:f:,;,i;;'':.~tf.~u't"~,~.::;~:~::::: i&/1au~!;~~:::::::::::.:: Jg: t~· 
Aug. ~· , J. A. Gan·er •. 0.•• Morn ....... __ t}•hlng "ltl1out ll""nse. ........ R~r Butler..... .... ....... 10.00 f.!oG 
1:::: ~ ~: ~;,~~~~~-. ~~~~-P'Oini:~ ~;~,~~~~,.~~~'1n\~~~c':."!;ers:::::~:: 8·:~~~ =~~ i~~L:::::::- J2:~,! ~:fg 
Aug. 2S R. (.'. f'loyd, Centtr Poln< .... Ho•lnln~t In lnlan•t waten! ........ O'Brine and .\.llloJ•........... l!OO.OO • 3.1S/ 
1~:: ~ ~: ~·: .'~M~~~·c~.",t·~.~.r~.~~ :: ~-;;~~~~":.'~\"~~o~·~~~~~;li::::: g::;:~: =~~ ~]=~~: ... :::::.. ~:~ ~:~g 
Au~t. 26 John f'('llle:r, Otho _ __ ...... ~dnluar t111h . --·- -·------------ Auk"nsl Grefnc:r ----- .•••• • ~.001 2.00 
Aug. 00 J. ~1. Llncl•r. Ft. DodKt• . !Sfotnlna ft1h ................... .. August Grelnro ........ _. 20.00 ~.00 
Aug. JO L. A. John•on, l'eolllr llftllld• .. tl•lnR two trot llnoo ............ O'IJrlne and .AI•011 .... , c•· !?ll.OO, 7.7li, Aug. 2ij Z. E. Stnlthl 0111oha, l\t•b.... ~·lohb111 without lit'en ........... Butler and Horolttuln ...... 10.00 •.86
1 
Aug, 30 Martin 1,, f' nry, 'l'h<•rntun . 'l'nkln~t Phort tbh ..................... Dean Glunvflk> ... _ ---···---· 60.00 6.{1o.1 
Auu. :\0 Au~"Ml Unnaou, 'J'hornton 11alcln~ ~horl R11b ....... ... ___ ··- Denn Oltuwll1t• -----·· ---··· 50.00' 6,f_,.l 
July 3() L. l .. eath('tiM'rry. C~dl\r lhJ,hiM l'Oil.lot•tutlou ot llbort ha~<e. _____ o·nrtne anrl .\l.IIOf'···--···-- :!S,fl()\ i!.!.ICS 
~u~ .. s: ~.o:~~~~\~~1.'..?.'0[!~~~;;::::~::-.::: :;',~:::·,·.~. "Jlrt~~~~~~~~r:~~•::::::: J':'W.C.~~-;:,':;n --::::::::~ 1 ~g:!::• 1.:/. 





~ .... , .. 
.. •· tot llo 
Stpt. 6 ~ F.lmn \\ hJt.-bt"a·l, ~ton1nama~ ..... l"•tnr Min,. In lnlan•t wat .. N ....... IJ. \\. :S~•m•n----·-·­
&pt. 6 !AHOJ' l.otalhcrman. liont.e-.nnna . etlnt: PC'In~ In leland 11at.trt .. - J. W. !\nrtnan ... ----·• 
!:;.crt. 5 Arthtlr UIUntr. _\lt).Dtii"ZUrtl& .... _. 01tn~ ~In" tn Inland •attn ..... J .. W. Ntlf'Jilan _____ ...... 
~4"l)t. 6 Joho \\"'hltdteld, Xootnuma lralD[[ ~,.In Inland 11'&tt'I'!' ........ 
1
J. \\"'. !\ewm&n-------··-·· ci·--
~Dt. 6 lff'rie Btattr. 'lla~ t.!'ltJ' ....... -
1
e•tnc MWeo In tniiJltl ••te~ ----·.r. w. :StWJDan ___ . •-·--
Stpt. 5 C'on llt-l'artnt'J', .'~" ~h.ron ....... , l'a!DC Min~ In lnlsD•I wat~r"'- .. - - .. 11 . W. :Sew-man.. ....... _ 
~pt. 5o Frank J."-"attr. naroe Ctty ..... _ .. IL••tnc NlDe tn lnJan,f watrl'!' ....... 
1
f.J. w. :Se..-man... ..... - ........ .. 
~pt. ~ Oeorct1 Burkf"'. )fonti"'Ztlrna .... _ .. l ":lltn« te!ne ln lolen,J •au·rt_. ..... J. w. ~ewman.. ................. .. 
tg~: : I•r~hl <i:!~~~~. ~~:~·t~~;:-... ::··};;~: :~: ~ ~::~ :::::::::::·~: ~: ~::::ri:::::::::::-1 
Dam nur\:r5, llootnuma .... _ .. ll'!tn~ ~!e!ne tn tnlaotl •ater .. ___ :J. w. ~e.-man.. ... _ .. _ . .. ·•-- ----'·'·-····- .. 1 ... - ... - .. 
S..•pt. s ton MorftM• !"'lortn~r.--.... - .... P()Uft:t1oo of 14'lnt ......... -·---1AteXandtr. llot.e!ll an•l 
• Sehuo>Dke ---------- _,, 
G Uarry Yucman, Ua)"HVUIC'.-· ... ,~Trtft"f'(lrt!nc n~h for !ll&lf'_ ---ITboa. K. Jobnatoo _____ •••• 
~fpt. 
S.pt. 
S.,pt. 6 John 1)0"«-ll. lld \folnrt~ .. --....... ·Shonrln# ~ulrff'll ln do~ 
6 Jnt'k Fills, _\taf1lhalltu"n ........ _ ... 1 ~·lnfnl: 1\.'lh ·-····-···~~·--··-·-!Aucust Greiner·--·--- ····-. ~.no 
g R. s. J.ln1l. , tauhaltto .. n .. --.--· ~~~~~0n~·h=~:..-.:::::::::::::~~~~~t.bG~~e;\::~~~~:r~-:: .. l ~::;' 
6 WUUam .SC'tuulctt, l.a\t' \"1•~ .. · ........ ~~ ."1•111na: wlrh··,ut lll"f'n .. •. t ..... --. --· W. H. Potthast .... _ . .-----· I.•).()Ji 
6
1 
~tll~s 0. l~rrnrh, Ruthvrn-.. ··-· ~dntnr: In Jl\·!11 ,)tl'IID""' rivt>r 1 
wtth SO root mlnnol' ~ttlne. ___ Rcw& W. l!ost~---·--·----- 10.00 
Sept, G Kenneth Oarn'tt. F.uun('tlburg_ .. "'ihnt•lln.: wlht durkiJ out of ~• I 





lhul ff) t•u.v 
"N:'IIIt('l 
tltbool \lOr. C\t~· 
m-1 
•hool hor, dlll· 
mS.U.I 
School be:,,. 41J .. 
mllst<l 
Sdaool bor, Ill•· 
m!utol 
fkhoo1 hoJ. d:~ • 
mi..., I 
School t-or. dl•· 
10l-.J 
Sept. 7 John Wlk~rt, Clradttn•u·r .. - .......... · l'Mh11tnr th•h without IICNI,;",. .... Ro!f~ W. 1\lo."l"~-- --··-·----1 lU.OI• &'pt. 7 \ t"'arl nnntonn, .tlrn.tttlln.:t·r ........ _ ...... Pfflrllln~: · rt111h wHhout llcPnfl(' ___ Ro:;~.s \V. lto."'<';a_,. .. _,. _____ ... _ .. J w.o11 





.-........ 1 ClloCI dlllmlutrl 
~ot. !' ltkh&rtl C.:hrh~tlalll', 1~""'-••· \lc\11 ... 'lhr~attnlna: to klU an ofU<'I·r ... "·B. Potthatt;t_ ______ , __ -· ... -· 











al'K.!IfiO .. -··-----·-·-··· -··- ltoy lliller .... - ~--- ·--- ~ lO.f•• 
••. l~llhln~ wtthr'mt llc-.•Uflt• .................. l {)(tan Glanville - -··---'""····- 10.(•.• 
J:urlnt 11"h IU4"ra1lr trant· ~ 
pc1rttd -------.-- -···--·----.Tho!l:. 1\: ... Jobn~tou... ......... JO.W' 
Jlunttna without llffn"t":-----·IO'Br!ne and .U!oP-----·. -··-··-·-
J•o!M'!:!Ion ot ,tefne.. ...... _ .. ,._ ,._
1
0"Brlne anti . ..U .. op ........... -- - lW.,W• 
'Tall:tnr l'at'C'OOn out of ~&!&On. ,Gff'lnt:r and Eaton---··---· !6.t,r• 
~::::,.~:ac;::o ,::;:'" ::;f":e.!;o':t; 10r"elnt'r and Eatc>n---·-1 M.('l•' 
'-~ (' .• \rdH·r, """ 1lanJ('tt,n. 
J. 11. l'.<nncr, Ollie •• -··-· 
n .. n T'ltiiD, (".e<tar RaPI<lL-- -
" Ullam ~hUt, .Atnana •• --, 
(l. l.'. t.:lDCM'. JA"b~h...---..- -
U~n ~t. 1.-hlwb -... ....-
£_'\!"ftll J"~t~t. l1.r .. tllnart 
Pra.n'k l.arhrl, ValS.7 .Ohmrtton 
Sd••nJ ~tubt.. t.~•lottld<Pr , 
OOlwrt ()oW.for, l~. 
r-o.-.!on or •bc>rt ~tdo~~h. ___ .\. 111. Co!U..b..--- ~ • l~.t.:•• 
motor ~hkJfo ·----- . ... -- --~Ro-• \.\". ~c.t'll-- - ___ _. to.f~ 
l~on ol raft'OOD out of 
rr.-n=' ~ ~os;;;;ou::\8::::= ::= ~!:::::==~ ~=· 
J.lll 

































PROSECUTIONS FOR VIOLATIONS Olo' THE FISH AND GAME LAWS Continued 




\"lofator and Addruo II Offell!8 I Gamt War.ttn I ~tnark.l 
. . Proee<Utlnr • Fin• I Cotta ~~ -------
Sept. It Lon .Yo•h<·r, lloone.. .............. Dynahlfllnl fWI .... - .• 
1
Greloer and Eaton........... IOO.OOj u..;j 
Sept. IZ Henery Spra1or, noooe .......... Dynamiting ftob ....... .. .... Grelnor and Eaton.~--·---.. 1 100.00 •.2:1, 
Sept. 141 Charleo Scbmlnl<ey, C<dar Raplclo U~~~w0~t1l~y--t:.~~~~~~~~.! 6•1~ .... \. E. Mlllor .... ·-........ 
1 
.......... · ... - .... i 
S•pt. H Looter Oleo•oo, Ma,.halltown ... SolnlnK flsh ..................... August Ortlnrr • ·------ 26.001 2.75' 
Sept. 14 Wm. Whit•, Iowa Fallo .......... Belnlor ft•h ..................... . \uKUSt Ortlner ............. ~ 26 00 2.7o 
St-t•t. H F.lmtt State, Iowa YaUJ _______ ~faLna- 1\~h --··---·-·····---· .\ulitUJ!t Ortlntr ·------- 'I !6.00 !.7S 
!'<pt . U W. E. Tate, Fp'lforth ............ 1'-l<>n of turo In cln.M · 
lff'&ilttn -------------·-······· Baun aod Falw-J ... ------· 
S.pt, 15 J~ Klebe&!. Plan<>.-- .......... Bunlinll ..-lthout l.lcoeJJH ........ n.n EnJart ·------------
&pt. 10 J. T. Gegner, l'flfOllmeJ.-.... Buylnlf ftoh illtgaDr tran•· 
P<>r!<d ................... -. . Tho•. !(. Johnston. 
S.t>t. 17 /luguot SoUaun, Connell BluU•. Buntlnr without llet'MP.... .. H. ll. Hou~h .... 
Sept. 17 Ollvor Utterbnekl Martinsburg ••. P•MlfnR ft~h .................. Thos. R. John•ton ........ 
1 
Sept. 18 Joe 1'. bilge•, !! oux Olty ........ Shotlnl( wood dock......... Alexander ond Scllllt'oko• ... 
S.vt. 19 Albert Foetor, Ollnton ............ llnnt1n11 without llctnll<) ........ llnbeoek ond •·•hey ........ . 
SeJ"t ID 0. E. MfdcaJt, Wattrloo _________ Carrylnr gun as-!tmb1ed In car. O'Brlne n.o\1 .AI'40J) ......... --·-I 
Sept 10 G. R. OourtA, 1\"atorloo .......... C&rrJinc run asoembled In ear. O'Brlne and .U•op ...... .. 
~~~:: :~ 1 t~~~t ctg:~t.-.~\·~~~~:~.:::..-.:: ·~~~~~~k .. :~~~~ ~~ul':~::::: ~~t~ -:;:d ~~~t:.r:: .... .. 
!'opt. 19 S.o1t Brooka, Clinton._ ------ Fl•hlnc "lib llltg&l wood•n 
• trapo ......................... Babeodt t.11d Faber ....... .. 
~vt. 19 1 Arthur L. Ortttltb, F.atbt-n"fllf .... Buntlor dotks afttr mndo•n . . Roa.~ W . .Yot'tJt ... -·-·-·-· 
Rf.N 191M. W. GrlfUtb, F.•U~rville ........ Uont~nc lluf'lrR aftcr Fnncin\\·n Ro!i.S \T. lfosc• .............. . 
lk11t. 10 L. C. Dutchtn111, A1a:ona ......... - ......... BhooUnK male pbca11ant out of 
ll('ft~On ..., ........................... ~ .................. Roll~ W. llMf!#_ ......... . 
Sept.. 10 Charles S1nlth, .\lbnny, lH ........ _ ... Oluuunlnk In dosed oren.......... Oabeoek and Fnhi')',.,. ........... . 
Rept 10 t,. 0. SulTLUlert. lloyd04'lr, .... ____ U"ln~ tc)O many tl!lb lfnf'~t,._ Bc!on Enyart. ·-· 
~fit 10 'Pt·rry Rlct, Lovrlantl ·---- Huotlnar llftt'r llundt"Jwn ____ ~ U • .U. llOull'h _ 
~fit . .'0 RaJ' Layer, Cedar ttn.r,lctll ...... __ .., (,arrvlnc •un tU~t•rnbtM In f'Ar O'Drin.e amt ,\1~011 
Sf'l•l. 'll \ toiam Comerto, Omaha, :Seb .......... UunUnr "WIIhoot ~. lmnt· 
lnl' "rt('r .. urulown. -· -----· U. ')(_ Bouch-....... ....... _j 
.Jol4!pt . t1 \ 8am Ytoetblo. Omaha Se!b, ~-- D:~D.:I~~1!1t111~:~~~DM. ~~~= U , M . Hou•h .. •. ·-
~!: ~ l:.'~:~'!~~~-·:('~~~!',.idi:===:~~~~:~u'!,-f~.n -~";..,·in-f'-;; ,•:!~~~~-:~.t'~:::,•::~~~: ...... ~ 























out ol Muon.----··----.\. 1:! • .»nltr.- -----·.ol 10.t" 
JJo,hory <Jrat, lluKallrw_ . _... attnr and r!IOUCS$1DI: Uf'rtM•ll 
0t.1t tll il('uetn.- ... --·-·--'· t:. M1.Utr ·----j 10.(0 
Thom•!'! Tru~lfll'J. )ltJ.t.tat1nt ... - Pou~lnc anct ·ellt.nrr rAt1-«M•P 















u,~ 6.110 a.IIG 
1l< 
7 .~ •• ..... _ 
•• JI 
IJ,I& 
·'f'''· £ .• 
ti1'11l. !' 
t::.lwar.S K'""''"~ Yalrrort ... --·r:·OUH•tn• and MIUna: raft'oun l 
Curti~ Dt+Jul!', Mtal!lratlnt-- __.____, Po~Nrl1'16( aml ~Uin~ r.u-.·c.uu1 
out of aensou_ ........................ - .\. F.. ~mtcr ..... - .... - ........ --.. 10.00 :i.Ofi 
Mo'e DBhJirr{'n, l lorlll. •• ------.. Huutlna without lh::cm~o('.-·-~ IJ<In hnyarL ............................... 10.00 8.ll6 
(llo·n 1111<-t.•Un•, l,ynu\lllr ........ UuntlnK "'lthout ll<en•• ---~-- ,J. W. JSewman ............ J ....... -. -----l;el>l, IS S.pt. :13 
St. f'll, '!& U&fTJ' Owt-n, 0'-oilat . Fa_l.IJt ____ .!Carn·lnl: «Un a!'!!lemt•lfod ln urru'Brtn~ and AL•ot'~-··-··-
~tpt. II \\'Ill Ward~ Cn!ar Falb------ll~arrrlnl' cuo a"'.:emb~llo rat 'Hrtne anri .\l.80Jl .. -·--· 
Stpt. t.- 1>. J. llf'P'n, Wat•riOO-- __ 'H~o~nt~ without Ucenk'----· O'Br[ne ao•l .Usol•- ·------
~tpt. !G w. Va.&.~k~. <illddtD...-----·IOrnaullt!nl' fh.b ----.-~ __ . W. ll. Potth&llt .... --
so daya l ~nt~ueo •u•· 
ptndtd 
'J•ook out Ut"<-nt~e, 
rtlf)~•t on ac· 
tount ot routh 
An addltlonal 
..,.t, trial ~ld 
S.p~. ,_ llr. Blair, Glhl<l<n ••• - .. -·-----·~Pyuamltlnr H•h --·---· ••• 
St·pt . 26 ~ .)Jr. Uranth•U. Ol!lltlt•n ............... ~ .... - DynamlUn& d'!h ________ .... _....!\\ 
H_ Pottha!o-t ~~~a.~·:~~~~ r .. ~1· 
I 
coot, trial Mid 
In Juh· IO".N 
--·--· /In atl!litlonal 
tnlt. trial held 
l.lllll. ___ J J'l~ ·';!~u~• 
~~~t.tl} 
S<pt. !ll 




Wm. :UcDonalol, \'alloy JUil<tiOD~UuntlnJ •!thout Ucenae., ___ ·'_· :.I. Colflt!ob.. .............. l.--····· 
\\lll llonahan. Harn·lllfo ...... -- Pnltll1Dt: ll!h ·-------- • 'l'bos. K • .John•ton .. ----· lO.Cu 
'D. P. Btll.!-On, J~hiCb.-----~· · Takln• tat't'OOO out OfiH'APOO Hrt'-iDt.r an.J F.aton.._____ !5,11" 
Aua. Outr. '..!•rr,•tL-.... -----· J'uueukm of bo<Jop ntl ...... - -=··· \\. lJ. Ponha!t r ____ .... ---··-· 
















\\. ll. lleyer. Alron•--.-----·1!--b.~t•J-•Int r&c'('Oon b1dt11 out of 
., 1 John Fahlt•nlca,nl~. ~•nbom .. ---·-~n::,i~: ~-;;·r;lirO&d-ri~ht:'f;r: rton w · Mo.otttt.------
. • . l1 ay. no llff'n~ on P<'tfloon ....... Alettndl!r end St'bUt·nk(' _____ 
1 Of'O. M. llUfil'f&\Tf'UD._ s_ lnnx C'lt) . Uuntlnl' on rame retuj[t' ... ---· n. P. Fulleor _________ 
R. E •• Jaroll!l. ~IOU'\ t:uy .. ..._ ___ .. Huntlu• on .w-arne retugfo__ U. Y. Jo'ullf'r ~· .. _, 
.- • l.~tnnlf' E. t:t'k!llbarn •. ~IQUX l.'hr .... l .. ln. ntlnR on. ••me ntuat' ....... - •• 0. f\ Pu. Utr. -. .... .., ... -. 2 1 (leo. T. J. ~vrman. (.kkbolt--llunllnt.T on came "h,1n.. .• -..II•. P • .Yullt-r ....... --.. ~-. 
a o.u. ~. GrlEC'I. OoodtlL. ___ .
1
!-\bil~ mmkrat oot of HI·J 
• J. 1 .. aaor}'. vnu..-a ........ ____ ~~·;-;aro:otot;;uon:=~~:;,,Pli~D-~·~,.. .. -·::--: _ 
" 0 .. X. Tuttk>. ·rorabootas. ____ ~hlp~ fur oot of ~•.on ... -. ROM w. ll~ ..... ---·-' j ).mltb Bu'Jt'·, t:lllvtt ....... _ .. 'htPJ>Int: lur out ol Ra•oo ___ ,Ror, loliller ......... .. ! ;:~ln »,!~~; t,~~~~~;;rc;;'<-- -~Sblf!vtnc tllt-ral ful' .. _____ 
1
J. l·. Grabau:~.. ....... _ ..... __ •
1 C~nt~r •r-·r~· -.. -- ___ ----- 'iTr•Pf'lft• •kunJr,. out of Ha•C•I1 \\rn. ~uenlu· --····-"" ·-
" Joe Uotlol!on, f't .. ~~..-._ ----- ~lnln.a d•h ·-~--- __ ---.. Auwuat. Ordn.tor ___ ......... ...-----. 
" Paul Okllnpr, J-t. lkl.hc:~----·: ~Juln• ft•h ·----..------·--'u•u•t Grl'IDt'r .. --·---1 







1.16 ••• 110. 
a. 
f'l.1f,', 
·-~7· 1_7& . .. a.;oo 
IIO.f~ 11n•Jlf'.nl1ed 

































PROSECUTIOXS FOR VIOLATIO:\S OF THE FISH AXD CA:ItE LAWS-continued 
f"or the year ending June 30, 192S 
Date ol 
Trial 
\ "Julator apd All«lrtst Oflt1110 Gamf' Wardtn 
Pro.-.;,tcUtin& 
6 I Ly~ ),f. c·-q-rtn·fl, GObf"rt .. ----·~~hlliJ'lnll fur ClUt of !C"A!_o. n _____ ,l;n-w..-r anJ EatOD------~-.-
6 Jae llumou. lkltn:oncL----···· 1 ~h!N•:nc fur out of ... ·a!OoD .. - ..... \UR.ct Grt•fnn ---·--------
6 Artbtr ~. Twto~lt, llrt"aU,..t.urart ... ~hiJ•i•!nt: fur out of '!'ea~oD----- 1 tirt•fDf·r and Eatoo. -----· e Ivan t.-nonloa-bam, UamH ...... _ .... 'h1N•!nl' fur om of !ital'OD ••••• ·R. P. lloopla~'Jn-....... __ 











; Burton Aulan•l, JOJ<"e.----- ~hh•JlltJe fur out of Ha~on.- .. 1
1
R. P. llonpla~u~- .......... . _3 
E. G . ~d. lWbno~d·-----· .. 'hh't'ltt.C: _fer out_ of ~a:o~ou ....... R. P. llonrla·•-nrt" .................. . 
RalJ•h l>yhHkoff. SJ-~nrtr ._._. nilhln.c 11oltbo:ut lk-tn~e ............... - ..... jJ. ll. Hardmaa. .... ,. .... t-~- --··-· 





















-··· Jllt-l'al IJOU.C! .. Iuu of fut~ .......... -trhos. K. John~ton .... --
C. \Y. Boyd, lit. Sttrllnat ........ _ .. POIM!~Jioo of tnu~krat pelt! 
i I lJ. D. ~oyl.lu, lkntontJ)Qrt ..... -. l,~~.;l~l~~:~i0~.}\j;:i.;j.ii-peit~--· J. D. Watkins..... ~--· -~ 
1 _ out of .. ,..,.on .............................. J. n. Watkin!' ......... _ ---! 
i Leonard '\"tnc.h•ll. C.."l•rlcm. _____ Shil•Jilua.: fur out of ~raliOD---- Greiner and Eaton .......... - - .. 
8 }'. P. Waatman, 'IRtlrhl..~. ~--· ~hh•vlnll furl!! out ot !"(!II!'OD ....... Greiner and Eaton ~ ---- ..... ; 
S. Geor.:t Bann\\·tJl, .H. Dodac· ....... - 'l'nklnl' rarroon out or ~a"oo .. Auh·u~t Gn!'fntr ....................... . 
S JoFI'Ph J\untman, MarlllhHIIto"n ShilltiiJIIC fur out of l!eat~~on ........ Greiner eod Ea•oo ...... ~-----
~ Orris Dcrnatt<'fll, HeclriC'lL .......... Jllt•Jlnl po111111t'll"lon of ODf" fur ••• '1'1108. K. Johnston ............ . 
S H. l~ulhro, J\amnwhtt ..... - ....... _, !-'l1h1PIDK tur out of l!eason ....... R. P. i\tooplasure. -···· 
s WUllsm R. Thomot~~nn. J\Rnllwhft 'l"rnl)ln.K muP~krnt Qut of toteuson R. P. Monplasure.-........ . . 
8 A. C. tL R<'llnr, All•~rton.......... . ~hlrwtna Ult•ga,t fur_ ..................... T. 0. Grnhom ............................. . 
9 F.erlfl Haboda, Amana. ·--.. . lhmtlna.: without lh'en~c ....... -- O'JlrJoc nod .-\l~:or•--·- --"·· 
u Ot>o. ShhC"ulA, Atnnna . ~ ...... nuntln« without UccnPe. _______ O'llrlne anc.l Al~ou .............. . 
0 All~rt Ruhmlo, AmiHU\ ....... Hu111lnlf wlthtmt UrPnftf' ....... O'Urlne ancl Ab~OI•--········· 
9 Joe Nnbodn. Allllilll\ .... ............ .. . UuuliHJ{ Without U<'~OH"- ............. o·nrrn~:~ and .AIIIOJI 
9 R. 1·:. \\'oodmff, \\th•H·r CitY-- l'v~o~c·!o~lou or fur ()Ul of Ftuon i\u~m1t Gre1ner 
10 Rum llutt>ra, Onmha. !\~h ... _,.. __ _, lllt·lu•l l"O!fiiiC'floMion or non·~rame 
t•lrd --·- .. . .. -.... ~-····--·a. )J. 
10 ~John 'Dit•tlfnno. Umnhn, "rh •• - ~~~~!~!~~_.r-~:~~ .... ~-lg.bt_:~~: El~ .M. Hou~ll 
10 \ Aa:•tt~(t Ul111lhnu. thrtr1h• •. ~f'l•. lluuthiN' ut• To.\tlroad riRht-of· 
~ 8)" .. ··- · • . ··-··-··----·· lf. ·'·I• llnu~ttl 10 Tc~nf'r)' fl•nnhton, f:f•Unrn IUuff•. IJuullu.r 1111 rftHru••l rlllht·nr 
,•...-r•l ~t .. ua. .... ,,,_,. .. ,.. . ... - - ..... llout•····· -•·•·····• .. -...- ~t lloha.rh II I.'•>IIJ"•••I 
Occ. 101 Loula ~al'IM'r. Jr. liladl,vn..- ~ 'J'=-:'?'~:!o:._~~:~t_~~: .. ~ .. i.J. D. \\atklnt~.- -· ~ 
Oct. JO Jotm ~. JQhuaJ, OaleJ ...... ____ "hlJ•pfn~ fUI' ouL ot k•4<lD ....... RoF lliller __ 
Ot-r. ru \lcr Jobnsoo •. \lbl.__ ______ ] llk-«al Ahlt•mnat "'' fon ...... ___ \n.-n :Enyar-t ---
Ck't. to ll, Ka..wr, DutJUQllt"------··r~':~otn .. ~~;:~:: ~-~~-~~:John n. Faber----
Ott. tO rcual-Jta l.J'ou, J\coroard ..... _ ....... , ... tdppiDI[ tkunt nn d~l ~•·1 
•on _____ _, __________ John B. Fat.r,-.. -.. .. .-- ~ ..... 
Oc-t. 11 ~ J . .S. Lroru. Ura.dl.---- -- ll~tr•l .Jhlt"IDfllt ot fur .. - ...... ·-- J. C .. Graham _______ _ 
Ott. ll I Ora Sartd.s, li&IIUtl.----•·c-oo•• ltJI'aal ~too of mUJikTat .... J Rc>::--"' W. llO"f'--. ••• - ...... __ 
!J<t II -rut,Jnc on lltar'!" aa.1n~ t't'hlle....IR~~ w. llo.ll"~----------













Oct • .. 
O.t. .. 
()ct. .. 
""'· .. Oct. " 
Ora ~an~t. MaUattL ........... ____ ... t'I·~:~'!~~c ... :o~~-~-~-·~-·'Hol!s W. liOSt~.---------·-·l 
Y. V. l'onclor, nuumWI\, .. _.,, -~Ilion! ohiJ>mtnt ot turo.- •• -.lllen Enyart 
..\lll'n Groves . .SJ~~:•nc-tr ...... _ ............. Uuuthur aauu• t•irdA ~tft~r SUO· I 
,R. t'!. 1\nu•e. ~n~.··r t~ll)· ................... !-ihlt,J•InR' tur11 on,t ol H. &liOn .. ___ : Roy :\Uller ...... . 
rlnwn ...... - .. - ................................. 1RoJII;8 \\-. Mo~'!> ................... .. 
l~~tvr Wtl<'b, Sproorrr .. ___ .......... UuntbUf ••unf'l tJtrdt~ utter ~UO·' 
.Julius l\amwr, l~nul 
llU"Il •••·•--··-········-·-·I ROts W. lfosc~ .. .._ ................... .. 
-~I•uta.cs.~lon ot fun out uf ~t.·n·: """ ...... ----···-··----:..-... -........ 
1
\V. H. Pottha~t . 
..-\lbtrt. C.~tln·r. t'h•r·ln•ta.._ .......... _'"i llnntlnc Wltbnut ll~·nllt" ........... - .. BOy lllllcr -------------··--1 
John f'fldf'r, Manh•lhn11tl .............. Hnnlln.e ('lhfla41nlA out ot 'lC'ft• 
I(IIJ --·-···-··---------···· AURust Or.lnrr ---------
J~ Hlce, llarth.alltuw.n ..... - ....... jlluntlnr 1-•bfouauta out of Ilea· 
~oan -·----··---~--·-·---l·\utcUJlt Grtln,.r ------ ·-John ~hi.Uau. )hnhallto'III'U .. - .... Uunrl.n,a 1-•lx'>..uaou out of HA· 
.Jake Uant~nn. 
llll••ll ·-----·--------- .-\ugu1t Greln,.r ................. - .... .. 
llun&l~ phea~ant• out O( IE'•· 
llu.o.tiDc ~•••nh our ot ua· 
~~~~~tnCW:tbOOi~:.::.::·ji~~t.t 3::0~~-::::_::~:.: 
,. 110n ... _ -·- - ----. _ ·-·~·--·-- Aucu•t G~r - ---
F.:..Ioo .ltoUtot. Art:.o;a_ .... _. ----· Rhii•Ptftc tun out ot ~-- \"\"~ BrTtmt ----- .. 
\\IUiam. }: .. ton. HnD4 ~llDd.IOn:"'booUrta ~art& 1~--:!::IIUOD &.ftd Sebufonkoto_. -- ,..,_ 







































nt,.ruht~l 011 ac. 




~- -----· On•·halt ot ftn~ •~Pt'D•lffl tlur· 
IDI IQQtl t<"• 
ha\·lur 
4. i.li ............... J f>llt'·t1alf of fto,. 
.. 
;~~u•~f~l·fur· 
Inc aO<...t ~· 
baYlor 
On,.·h•lt nt rttnP 
IUAt'ffl•f,-fl dllf• 
hue 1no•J lot<• 
haw-lur ... , CJI;~~~·:::~~~::: ~~:~. 
lnr aootl l.oe· 
ha\·for 
4. I ' •. nt ............. . 1-"IJUI IU~I t'U•I4"tl 
7.1~ 
1.7 
"·"' ....•·n ...... 


























PROSECCTIO~S FOR YIOLATIO:-IS OF THE FISH A:-iD GA:\lE LAWS-Continued 
For the year ending June 30, 1928 
D&U Of 
Trtal 
Ylolator and Addrt:>> Ofttnoe Game Wardon 
Prosecutln¥ 
O<t. u I Vtrn n .... ,.JJ, RIPJl<lY--·-··--···- HuntlnK without Jlrrnu •••••••• Eoton and Sehucnkc •. ·-····: 
Oct. 16 Oeo. Drootca. F.ctdyviU&. .......... ~- .. Shooting trom rnntor hoaL ..... &n Enyart -------·-- ........... . 
Oet. 16 Vtrn PoorJOan, !<hell Rook ___ , __ Huotfn~ without ll•tnR•-------- ohn B. Fab•Y--··--·-·--·--I 
Oct. l6 Alb••rl :-lh4'rman, Donan Junction P~=~~o~_?!., ~~-~~~-.'~-~~~-~Dauer and f'ahty ......................  l 
OCt. 16 C. M. Condon. Dunkerton ____ Canylna a:un a,a"*'mbltd In car. S. O'Brlne --·----------...... , 
~t :g S: ~: ~~~.~~~~~b~::;k.~~~~~~~~ ~::~~ :u~~::: l~~=::::::: ~: g:~~~~ ::::::::::::::j 
Od. 1" C. n . . 'fr01anahtoo. Du.o.ke:rton.. Carrying aun a!llllf'mhJ~-.l In ur . S. O'Brine .......... _ ... _. _____ ........ 1 
8:t g i~~Jt· ~:~~~:::.· ~~,!{,o~~~~==~~cln~:~n P•:-=~1~ ..... ~~~~: g;:r~-~!~~~~~:_-:::: 
Od. 17 R0.5tr Brayton. Du AlolnH! .. - ...... 'C&nylna .-un aN4-mhkoft In ear .. F.atoo and ~htlf'Dkf" ... ,.. __ ... 
Ott. 17 0. J. PaHD, DM llolnet ...... ____ Carr-rln.: nn aurmhlr..t fn t•r- Eaton and Sehuffikr ______ 
1 
O<t. lb · John .'dorh. )luon CitY-------- Hunllnll without ll<'tn~. ehoot· 
I 1ng eftll"r !'Ull.Jt'L ................ - ........ Eaton and Sehutnkt--·---
Oet. 18 • Chee. Ofhom. lfa!l"oo City _____ Bunting wlth,..ut Jk'fnN .. - .... - .. Fatoo and Sehuenkf" ... ___ _ 
Ott. 1~ Silas ~lun:au. ~oulton ........ _.._ .... Runnln« ta('C"Q()u ·-·-·--··--- Ben Enyart----·--·--··-·· 
Oct. 1~ Jo.f"(•h Mnmh, CanolL ......... ____ Buntln,J "'·lthmn UC"tnttt ...... ___ w. B. Pottbut. ___ .._ ........ ... 
Oet. 18 Harold UautJ('r, Lamont.. .............. Shlppln.g mu~tkrat. In clotoed 8f8· 
•on __ ·-·--···---··--··-·-·-- John B. FaheY-------··-··' 
(let. JO I naroet J)uncao, llaJiOQ City ......... Shootln~ pb4-aMant out ot ate&• 
f!on ........ _ - . - --- R. P. Monplssur(' 
Oct. 19 J.'ranlr t>untoon. )Jason City ...... _ ... Shootlnll phf'lll'lnnt out of tfea· 
son ...... .. . _. . . -............... R. P. Monplasurt- ....................... , 
Oct.. 10 I Ed. VOI((II, MRROn Olty ............ ___ ShooUnJ,C lliiCIJMRUl nut or Ren· 
' t~on . ·---·-· - "~- .................. R, P. Monpln.!ilttrf• ............ .. 
Oct. 10 \\'Uihnu trail, .'lft~'Oo City ....... ~ .... ShootlnK pht.'n,.ont out or !ten· 
I 
~t-on --· - --~- _ ........... - .... R. P. Moopla!-!U~-----·! 
(}tot. ~ D.yrnn 'Mnrtno. \\'11llam1'10D ... _____ HunUnar -..·Uhout lk~·Dilt'-··--••• ~n .Enyart ·----·-·-----1 
Ott. ~ .l. U. Meriel~. }"t. l>oJ&"e.. ... ____ P~QIOn of tnf'l•• l•h4!allant 
out af lll'AIIon, ahootlnK from 
uaotQr \·•hkle (')n ht~rhway_ ..... '•~• an<l nuttn .. --.-.. 
Or-\, t-• J. C). )low, c~,..tar •"alia .. - .. ---· f"..an-Tin~r: 1run ••Mmh...-lln ur. •nrfnr •nrl .. u~o . ---· 
Oct too t!. Fe )"olle, c:....tar t'alt.. .. - · ' tJ.arryln~ .. ua ••-•nbiNI In toar .. fl'ltrln~ aaol'l AJII.o1• 
~nuncoe 






100.00 4.961 100.00 4.116 
10.00• 4.116 
10.(0 ' t.S6 
10.10)1 5.7S 
IO.M i 
... .•. _________ 














$10.00 "liJI'<'D•I .. I 
"·"' :·~,------·I Df.=~'~" 
~t.. tu \ ..\rthu.r 1Whfl, llumhaldl .- ·---- llunttn~ •Uhnul lr.r.n .... _ --M~ antf BuU~r _____ .. 
Oct. 1!n 4'1Y•1to tttnts-, '\Va'O"•rfY---·--- · ~larrJ'In.- llntD a...,rnhiN:I rn ~•r- O'JtrltM' an-.J .All:oJ1' 
....... ,_, 'l.-.harl'- ')l.rr.-r>l 0 o'\lU~a. .. - l•a.-lnn nf ...... QOR hid• PUt 
af -•-.on .S••an•n and AU.n. 
Oc-L II 
0.1. II 






















O<t • • O<t. :t 
O<t. lll 
O<t. fl 
Ott • .. 
Ott. "" 
C"Hft .,..,,,n•nn, \\"•kY----~--·· ~booUna afttr •un*"t . - ... ,.: ... ton and fkhumke. ----! 
AJhert \"OUP ... Ff'nton ..... --____ .sboouna aflol'r IUnfae't ..... __ .__ ... t:aton and ~huf'nlcf' 
:j~~·'JJ~j,~~'t!,.,r:~~f!!'li~~:.:~=::jb~~;:= ;,~~~r.~~~~t.~fc-.~in··cer ~~~~~~e~~d~~,~~:~~t 
WnL tlrtrt~. llan("rort • ------·. PM!IIt'~lllou of hf'n Phf'allftnta .•• Mo~~ and nuttf'r. 
''JrRfl Wnlt. nantroCt, ....... ___ J KIIIIntc l•a lih~aunt• .... - .... -- Moltf's and nutlt'r •. _ 
Raymocul Wo1t. nan•·roft .. ----IPoU6JJIIon or hf'n Oht~a•ant. l.IOAU and But1t-r ........... _ ........ ' 
J. a1. to:.thUtz, Del )lolues .. _ .... _ .. Huntlnlt wltho,.t. llttn!'f' ................ ~loses and Butle.r .. ._ ........ __ _ 
Dt'.n Bolman, DaUu Cit)'. ru ... _ lHtaal ~1'4·••t(IQ of mu•krat,, J. R. '\TatklnA .. _ ...... ________ ,. '!O.Ot'l, 
.\1rt' r>ownln ... Buxton .......... _ .. Hunllntr without lltfttl!lf ............... &n Enyart --- --·--- 10.00 
IAflllt~ <:'artu. TrOJ------------- Trapr,lna wtthout Jlrtn"f' ... _.. ........ Ben Enyart ------- -·-~ ......... 1n.oo~ 
Martin Hlrf. ~h. Tttonk•-------- .BuntlDa: without ll~n""----- F.aton and Sthutnkf' ....... _.. ~ t .. O> ('hHter T.amf'rau-<. Titonta ...... _ .. BuntlDK .-tthout lk-rn.,., .............. t:aton and Stho~nke .. _____ 10.00 
"'· \\" .. J.atM, Wat~rloo ..... ------ Oarrrtnl' run .,~b~ fn f'ar O'Br1ne and AJ~Oll--- __ _ 
Ora lloward, Wattrtoo. __ ........ ~Carryi.o_« KUD UtemhJf'fl In tat O'Brfrltl and .U•op .......... _ ......... ·----
U. llulotJ.x, Dent"tr .. ___________ ,CarrJinC: •UD U'anbkd In tar O'Rrioe and • .\lt:op_ .. ___ ..... _. __ _ 
J. Xur~..,..lr. CoOD<Illlluff• ••. _. nlelfal I'OQ<SI'IOII of ral'<'O<>n ••• B. ll. HouciL ____ --- 1n 
~:U:..il ~.~:de~~r:;...~~~-:::·-::: Jllt..!~~:':.!~~~f.,:;~::;,;: U. lf. UOU«h·---------- 10. 
,on ~-----·--·-·-·----·---· AUR\llt G~infr ·-· ~--··-· !5.(111' 
Comtr Okllnrer, !til"'" eU..----· BonHnc l1hPNant• onL nf ll('a • 
14('1Q --·-··--·--•·--··-·~ AUfUI'I Gr.-JnPr -------· 2ti.M' 
(", Prattl, ON Wnlnf't'~ - -·--~ .... Buntlnc- w-IU111ut lin-n..-............ DfAn Glanville--·· __ to.n 
.lnhn C'nno~tan. C'tdar Fan~ CarT)'Inr- ann AIIJIC'1HbiMJ In f'Ar O'DrJnf' and ~op .... _ .......... ··--- __ 
.A. Wlmtll'r, Watnloo. _________ Carr)· hut aun a!lM>mblt.'d tn tar O'RrtnP and A\!:op _________ ................... . 
Paul Welford. )IAQuotetll~---- ~ Oamlnc aun awmbleCI In rar O'Br!ne and AlsoJ~---··---...... . ... --
•·· \\' . ltQ1Lf.ntl("('l(, Janl""-rtlle .. _.. .. Oarryfn• .-un aSHmbll•d In rar O'Drlnt And .\IJ•op ............ --
Lawn-n('('l llo., l.a\:-f! llffiA ______ BanUn• without tfcofnllll ............... R, P. llonpla.curf'.-............ .. 
"'"bnmat U•nd.-non, l,aktt lUil! .... Buntin« wllhoUt lk't"nJ~t ............... R. P. ll'onpluun-.----· 
Al1()1-ph J:lliMIOft, La\."' :Y:ttla .. __ Buntln• wtthoat llffnlf .. --·-·- R. P. llonpla"un ..... - ... ·--
.\llr<tl l'7hrad, I.ak• Xlll•---- HnntiiUt wll,hout ll<mlo---·---,R. P. lfonol...,.._ ______ _ 
~t Haoa()D, HanlY-~----tt:':~~--~~~~'_~~~~--~~: 311~ and Butkt------··-
Clart (~nn. Rutland.__ -~--~Carrrtnc nn In mot()t fthltlf..1 
oot uat"il!ltd or tat~u apart... ... ' Yoc~~ and Rutltr.._ :s . J. PI.D.ll'r. Wattrloo., ____ . ..:bootfnc pbtuaniA ot1t ot 8,._ 
'llOft --------·-·----··- ~- C. Grahm 
"' · "· Poa.-a. Wa_Joo.. ____ "':;:'~ "':"•••n~·-~•. ~~~~t. (" 
R. R. )lurn.oa.. Waterloo---Xmlaa pol»a11ant• ooL ol .. .aaoc 3~ C. 
.. 
::~ 
a.75 •. ,GI 




































































PROSECUTIO;:o;S FOR \ ' IOLAT!O;:o;S OF THE FISH A:-<D GAllE LAWS - Conlinuetl 
For the year ending June 30, 1928 























fltt. "' ..,.., ... 
·~· 
W'm. ~ftlllo~rrr. 1\Joktloo .... ___ Trappior mu .. krat• In d~ 
.. a><>n ···--······-··----11>. E • .\n.S.rson ..... - .• ,. 
A.rlbur Ben~u. J.:lnl•ton... ... - .... Trappior mwkrar:~ tn (:}o.,.qd ' 
.John JUDo..-.. u. niALku•t.ur~----· • .:,·.s:>~;iOD-ofhiis"":::::J~nEE~~~:::.::_-::.::~ 
DaYld l.o•·tU, t:olonviU. ......... O..troJ1n• •kunk den&. ........ a.n Enyart . ............... . 
Bart')' OonJon. Da\'"ttnPOrt ••• ___ !Sbfpplnr fun out or t~ea.son ____ F. \'(". Klautr _______ _ 
Vunon TIPftntbalrr. lfalt•Jr ••••• rl•hlog wlthouli~M<! ......... W. B:. Pottha• t. .... ___ _ 
Aarron Cooner, lllltoo .. _______ Trapplnr mu•Jcrat.t out. of R&• 
JIOQ _ ............. - ................ __. .......... . . t\'". 8. lfontgOm ery _____ _ 
Ollrtr Cummlllra. Dral<•vlllt\. •••• Trappina- without ii<'<'D!!t ....... Ben Enyart ............... .. 
Tom <.:hamht-1"11, b1t. \"rmon ........ TrapJIIna out of ~uon . ..... _. S. O'Brtne ---·-=·--····-··-·• 
V. lfontemach, Caacadtl ............. Po~~Jion of ~tlrunt tn cJosed 
,..,af'()n --··· · .. - ···· ··-····· Bauer and Fa~y .... ______ _ 
William S.bmokll, l"rult!Jind ..... flltt:'al tl<»St'l!•lon of mu<ICTal 
fur ......... - ---· · -------·A. E. Miller ............... _ .. 
Dl\'ld \ferlelo. Fl. DOIIce ........ ShO<>tlnc ph.,.•ant from publle 
hta-hway ........ -----······---- Mo~~ and Butter ______ _ 
A. Zagnolln. Dolin• ..•. --··-·· Shlt>Pin~ fuNI out of ••••on .... J. W. :Sewman . ........ -... .. 
Frank Monroe, A•·fry •••••• !IJeKil ll•hlna, more tban one 
tmt Hno .............. -. ...... Ben Ensart .... __ ........... , 
U. 0. nrathtrlon, Mondomln .•. ~hipping fur out Of l'<'ftAOn ..... Roy Miller ·-·····--·--
}-.red Grooantt, Mt. Plf'IAAAnt ••••• • lllrMftl poll~flll~Aion and !lhlpm('nt 
Chl\rlc-.11 E\\luk, Wnukon ...... _. •• 
John llroy. Potttvlllt' 
~~'\c:::.::~:--... ,·..:!~· 1lll.-
ot mu~tkrat fur ............... ..... K. E. Anderson •• 






!Il l t:luu•J' _ D&lt7, Cortt~ ••• ----- lluntln• without lf«Df<' ... ... --.Jt.:rt"lDU an•l F.att'ln 
: ~: i~~t;i:.· &~~:.:::::-:.::::: H~::~ ::~::~; P-::::::1~:~:~ :~j ~~:!~: ___ _ 
1» · \\"llbt'r Dale7, t.'olllia.----- lluotln& w!lb(rot hll"t'DSC"-------1Urt"IMr and :t:aton_ ___ _ 
!» I Gcoorae J:Jer, WtbJtC'r t1tJ • •• -- U(lnt(M ~•••nt out or ~·· 
fOU ·----·--· --'-·- -·· .\ut::wt Grelntr 
O<t. ~ Hotrart.l DaT, Wtblt~r ( "It)" .............. llunllo• pbruant! out of flf'a· 












!lit J..rt: Rarltk, l~f'llar t"aU. ••• ---· lfnnUn* • llhQt.lt t!C'f'Uk ........ - ....... J . C . Grabam ............ ----· 
:!t BenrT WJIIlam~t~ Ro••n·---··· t'arrrlD• run aunnbltd ln rar Eaton a.ruJ Sd»utul~ ........... . 
' D. uan.rool.. Ho•an.------ t •arrrtna .nJn au,..mh)co..t sn C"ar F. a ton and Sdmt'Qk ... --···-
~· Ff'fo1l WUUafiUI, Ro•·an ........ - ...... C ~arn·inx ,r-un a~frznhlct.J in ur Y.aton and N"bumkt.-... ... 
~ onDk> Hkkok, lhJ'flf'I•L---.. ·- \~arrrtna CUD auembled In rariEatoo an•l ~hut.o.lf.-...... ... 
:!!9 Pt-tez St-hr«k, ua,·fteld .. --....,.... --· t 'an)·tn~ «uo •Q'f'"fDt.l,...t In nr Eaton end ~hutnlf'.--... 
~ Prank RounuJ, Slattr ·-··--·- · l"arnl.t.uc: arun 8fR:mbleoiJ tu C'&r F. a ton and St>humkf'- ----
~ 1:rnn k:ohli-r, .\Uman._ •• ._ ...... Carrytor ,1110 aurmhled In rar Eaton and 1'ebumk ... - ........ . 
!I 1'. u. Uhmu. ~lattr ...... --.-. . .... (1anyln« «110 a!~mbled In rn t:aton and Sebuc.D.kf"'. - ...... .. 
29 Ralph lllt.z, Ao'kf'nr •. --···- --- t!arr>·ln~t JUD esu-mbled In tar Eaton anrt ~t'buf'nlf'_ .... ... 
80 Sam }'at\ftt1d, Gladwin .... - ......... Jllt-tral 1\<Juel"ton of mn,a;krat 
fliT ·---·----............................ ,.\. E. liJDer.----··--.. ··• 
Ckt. 30 ,_aut DNbofo, E1clon ••• u ... . . .. - .. hhuottm: rr"m rnoror boat.- .... ~n F.nrarr 
Ot't. :Sl Hu~h Trrr1, Ida tJrOf"t'l ...... ..... . ... UrrtctlnK l'llht dut'"ks wltbout 
U•·trU•c'! ···----·- --··-··· W. ll. PotthUAt--·--··--
Oct. at Jim Brown. Co11ln11.---·· ----· llunllflt: TIM.'V(ln nut or !ll('ftllOD Grt-lntt and Eaton _________ _ 
Ott. 31 F.lmfr Jlalty, <'oUin'··· · ·-·· -· · Uuntlua: liU''i.'Oon out of lf'ft!IOn Chtln~r Md Eaton .. .................... . 
Ck-t. 3t L. 1\: , J\oon~. C'olllnt ..... - ................ lluntlnar wlrhout llrf'ntt«'.- --~·~· GN'Incr and Eaton • .. -... - ..... -
Oet. 31 \\ Ubcr Ilalry, C'olltnt ... ... - --···· ;llnntfn" nn-ot1n out ot ll'ftMOn Grdoer and Eaton ...... _ ...... . 
Oct. Sl 1. K. Kooo. t•uJUns.-... - •• - ..... /l'rat•t,tn« oot of 1CI'I,.:on . . .... .... Orf'Jn~r and F.aton _ .... - . .. 
O<ot. 31 1:r1c Mtlhlan. llurllncton ••••••••• ~~- hlJ•tHnc Jnu~knt~ In clo~ccJ 
. ~ lf'&JIOn ........... --.. "'!-···- ·~----· l\. E .. \..h.dtr-!1-on ___ _ 









HG!II(JD ·----· ···-·--··- ···h. E. 
f'tl~•MU!nn of t.k11nk out of 
lf':!l~nn ......... ·-··-------· --. u ·. L. L-\ltxandf'f ... ----·- · 
Rall'h "\Jt;t•n-ar. Tokodv 
Fran'k Luni8nrr, Ula,t"fttlt•uf~ . . .... r·r·raN,tns: mUJ).:rat!i __ .,. .................. Pen F.oyan _ ......._ ~ _ ····-· 
Oak> Url'lnilllu.r, t't'ntral {'lty ..... Tak!nr r•«TT4•n nut of ~(oo,.on. "c:;_ O'BrJnP ·-----------1-
R•rmon SuJJth , l•t'Dtrlll l'ltJ-. ... ~Po81t11.1lon of th·t: ruc'e>e>U out! • 
~l()hn }:ta_~a. \~tral ''ltr 
\\ , 1 •• tlull•nbtrlr':r, Mao<atl~ 
Hft)TY 1\.un-t'r. Altotl.. . - ·-
KudJe ~b. (.:'kl!lf" La.kto.-
Tbro . Jotua•oa . llf'd.lapolb 
of lf'UOn ------ - -- s . O"Urlue ---~-­
,Td:tnc ra«ttno oot of ~ta~on •• ;.s, O'Orfnl! - - · ... _ ... - .. -· 
l
llkcal ~lon or net ..... --.. !Grl'inflr a.nrl F.eron .... 
ShooUa• two IW'b J•hr•••nt•- .\~xandrr an•l "'~hl:rn.._ ... 
Trapfl!lnc wltftOUt l.i~--- -- R. P. llonplaftl.f'f'-
!lohtppfn6 a:nuokra~ In rJOWtl 




l~:  ...... ~J 






















4.1i."t .. ,. .. , 
..~ 
























••• , t'ln• '""l•nd.,l 
Fin"' 1'11"l~Dtl('fl 
on pnymf'nt ot 
t·t~t· 
J''ll•u111Jtcl 
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~i!i!Trl" l 1r Q If ~1'1 r. ~'! 
2M"•~ ~ d • ! l~ ~ " " • 
l'llOSECUTIONS FOR YIOLATIONS OF THE FISII AND O.UI£ LAWS Conllnue<l 
For the year encUng June 30, 19!8 
I I ~~·-. I nato ~~ 1 ""'"'"' and ,.,,.,,..., Off•... Game w.moo ~..,,.,., Tr<•l . p.-<mr TIM I c .. u l Jail __, -- r- ·r: ~amwe Hoof"kor, t.UJ!rl~. -- .nwal J.oONe•ctoc of rmt".kntt .. ~H.M'1DI.D lla.tnu~ • .;...... - -· __ ..... _., 10 dar• 
M1U 'Toltno, J.ofllla,., ---~K.IUIAif ~ OCil of --~4~ ~ S"t1Jlll&n_ a.Dd 4\.Dea. .. ~-~· ---.-.-·---· --· OlnnlP6.t ()ft at'• f'DD1U or roolh 
Jo'tD~n• ttult ou1: of~-_ ~~an a.od .\DtD ~- --· ···-- ... --------... D1aa...,.l oa a('• ' f'OUD I. Of JOU\ 
A.alpb D~bt. Ou1461kf-___ TraVPIDc mQ.IIlta.u «<t of wa·1 . ~ ··---- ~--··-- ~r:au::e u•l Sanaa._.... - OO.M • ·• 
t'barld ftrn'J. Orolar 'Ra'Piol• -.-- Carrrl.t)~ rua  Ia e.r O"Br'tD! aftd .U.Ur---- lO.M 1.':& 








ll, If., lkhrtmJWf, CO..tar kll~~ (..'afTTIDif IUD a..aa.Nfod I.D c-.ar-O'BrtiM a!Jd ,Altop .•• --- 10.00 ' ·" ~. A. NhrtDJirt', t ... lar RaitklJ- t'anT• pa a.tmt:Md Ia c-ar'O'Br'!DI aad AIIK»V .---··-· tO.m S.TI 
/. , l,. lt•IQI'II, bp(Ul.-Tl.Df .. - --.TnPJliiiC OQ\ ol ....,._ _ _ ~·:o•ftrtM a.Dd .• \llol' ---- 10 .~) S.ft S'o'Y, ti 
~tl •• 11 
NoY. li 
'So•. l6 
~: ~~ .. ~::o~: re:=::::::: :~:::: := :::: :=t::,g: ::1 ~:=-== :: ::l ::~ 
... )I lltOOl.•. narton.. .. --~· ~l.ootiAIIam<' Nrd8 artu &tiD· I I 




t,:~~~·=~·.~;:::;,;;::::::IW::~~c! ~.-.;;;:·~: t ~l'i~~_::-_.:;:._ ~g: ;~ ·-··-- ''"" ........ ,.,, 
P."flnle )tllkor, ('aman .. ht..---- "'.'fapvln&' W1tboot t.k'oUIM ... --- --.1 . .r.. liJUtr.----- -- IO.CQ 10.10.---- t"IM I'UIIJ..,n•fnJ !-.am Wall#'"· Camandw.-.-·
1




\\- , ", \\'biUabr, ('lartoo.-_.. .. 1TraNo!nl mu
111klab ou\ ol ~a· I 
('barlkt nan,.,, UuiMr--~-- ... ~:tOft -Ot ·ruTa-tatf.DOOi·E•ton and Grtl.nt-r ---- lM.~ o.a:o, 
\ 
or lllt'll!OO ----- ------- ,.~wman aa<l .\Dfon... ___ , ...... _. __ -- ~-- ........... PCinll,..l 
c·narUa nai\•J• JltlfiiWJ. -··-· _ ru.-.aa po•·.,.<~loo of Dt"t----- . ~t....-roaa and .\IWn --· ·--·----~-·--··· ·- _.. ... l Pbml~l 
Unl• M~\111, ('1~~otloo._. - · ···· · Trapotna mu,trau Qlll ol ~- .. ~ I 1(10 • ------------·-~· "·· •:•tl•ll- .... - ... -~ r.u(~, ~· ,,
1 f,. H K~Urr, f'laH•mnuth, '~h. t•r·loll"lllC ft•b Withem\. Uttnw ••• D.o. J \lllt.-r .. • lfl ~~~~ I 00 
•·rank UnU, ln•a t'I\J'·- " --·- 1"r•NJin• mu~Jrr•'• out ot H'•• · 
V.rN ll\1\1, lu"'a C'lt.~ - · ,..;~~t•ll•ii-odt"Ot·;;. ... ;;.,--:=:=: ~: g:~~!: ::· -··· __ :g J':1 :·:~ 
1'/ .. .,.t ttull, In•• ,.1\., .. _ .. ,... •rr•1•vtn• out of u•.•on ..... ........;·._. n·nno .. . ··--· • 111011 J,'IO 








s •• v. " 
~ov, U I \\ Jl~ l.am('ohln, "•"ttL--- tR•:::= =:~~~~~-~ohn n .. Fatwr. 
':O'f'. 11 • 11arr7 1•ml•, \hltonm.- ····-· 1"aldftl" mualmaiA out of etaf'Ofti.T: w. ,:..:,-.-man 
!lOttY. Jf IIQifO l.aad;, lftlf'l'. -~-··· HuuliDI W1tboot Uterue .. ---,\\m. ~hUIIOio;il' 
~-~:: ~= r.:~i~~.~=~!~;~ _ _: :-:: ~~~':~ k,=t 1~cWJ1D"'~Wm. ~~nb 
I ID01l•r \f'bii"V --- · ·---·---jHO~• W Mtw!!. ~, ... , It \\·rn. 1Rrbrtlw • .s.t f'll1 ........_ -- ,.'T"rarf'ft:J' ouLof .. 11(10.---jW. B. Pntt~"t 
~~:: ~ :r~rl~: ~':.'"~~·-....:-.:. ~~~~~.-~~~ .:;;.,==~~: ~: ~:!!~::; 
~uy, :II ll•nna.n Aldtnpt, .\c-k ... J-=- -- .UUDUM WithOUt ikeDIL----~1AunJI"I. Ottbff 
'"'·· 'II '"tel' l(nbbl. fltlaanra · - ~Ttaf'Piae Yithovt ..._, ____ Om Earart a · 
Soy, • ~Mtbolu _)laht, OSWG..---... - ~·C&rr~ iiUD ....mblrod tD 
So..- II :t"lank 0Nttar4t. <tn'C'!I. _ (i-= ~ .-bl;i ln--.. t"J.ru.-t Of'l'lal'r 
IDOCOf nllldt -·~---- .\1lCP·l Orrl:w'r 
~""" - a J..r' l&IDrr. Parttnbw"r ----~l·==:~-~--~-L\~ttlft!Du 
~ofto,., t1 \~t A.~\._~Ury. -- - HaDttq Wllboo. t McuiR-~·t-~a.ru~-t t'il'ftDtof 
~OY. l1 I 1ft 1¥1\foJT, ,..._...,._. ... .. Bult:l:Z" w!t..IIIOU.t ..__,--·--·L\ueldl. f';Mf»r ',eo.. II Ann O.DIITir. X. .. J .... .... - · - · lllmt!Da "trttbnu1 lir:ftutr~• \Q:~t t.~rttDrl" 
~OY. 11 . ,oba 11. r.t«t. r.ar.a.. __ pplbJ: .......... , oct of ••-
1 
I IIGO -----·~ ---- 0 Whltil' .... 
~O'f' t1 rtaort• 1A'!D!7, JCakllla -----~U.. w:tboat nr..t.--::~;-F.:· r .' nr.t~ .. at~;~ 
~::· ~~;:"',."""~a::=:a~·=~=- u.:='..fJ::t.:=:::--- ~ t~ :==~-
~~ 1'1 Vtr11J \\1Pdrr. t••mb .. • _ IDra"al tn~ ----- C Onba.tD-. 
~::~ g r.:tbet~i,p.::!i!;~t·-~~l~a~ ~=0~'0~~(~1011 a.n•l GmD«.:: _ 
• ~ -· . ------~.\lla'Qst fi.f1'ffttr .--
~(ow, 111 Y. A. V.ubttm. "tnatoa. __ lJat!Da' without ~-~F.ati'ID .,., r.rr,arr 
~m. m 
1 
R l.nfldttna.. ~ f!~ durkl ah.n ~- Yattlll •l!ft trr.!Mr. 
,o.,. IS (ieorp ,.,..... M.allaN.. -- --~ ~~~-~~~·Ron'W."I'WII'•.--
'-"T 10 Jby ~Mih' \\ .. lft#ld ,. UtmUDtr • tboQt flaaa..__t,~·uo• .. r •t~~l "'othlwnh-
'\,,. W .Art .\adn'Mtlo ""'a.•t __ Btmltaa wltlliOu.! ...._, ___ Ait':l"anotrT a~t  
1\ioy t:J KaJ1DGllDd ll:tautraebrr, \r'-~7 ... tlooUD.- pbr.,mt out uf M&· 
"\o,. , :'2 \\ . r. llltt-NM. Wetn-too ___ ',,~iliCC.SD~tri-- .\o~l t'iroeloPr -·-
mo~Gr .,.hk'~ -------- \lllt'W-t (i~ 
'\('1.,, •
1 
Ott•• Dr"'-'• \t•""'· . ___ .. JibmllDc 'tfttbout lk'fl14lf----- o\a,met firrlftf-t • +. 
'\toy '1:1 Cl•n l'tGnY~t. t ...... lar •t.f'l•la .. ,f"arrrtrll' IUD ~bled ln Utq, O'RT1nf 
St'l't'": !3 Panl t~•ndln, r-.I•r N•Pidt. - l'aJTTinc 1110 a.MttDble\l ltl ur'ioi O'l'h11H' ~-·· :: 
'""· 14 .Jnhn """'•• J••rk,.r-bu.rc ... - · l'l"'raPiohltr nt~t of ,..~·---·(·'U«Wt r.f'Ptnrr __ ..... _ 
""'" • 1'4 J•\" Un'•m•n. ,t\ltM_ __ llcl'll~ wlthmJt. ~~----· \ff'ltor an•l "'""tt.MalrP.. ~ 
'\in'"• tA ('QurltJ tl•w!Mf'T'"f'h, :'-loctm• _ , llunUal 1/l'llhout lkotnte.---· ·J . (". r.raham. --- · .... 
'il•\· . • t..,. tUo:l'l•rdll, Hr11lto-. - - - j ttuotln~ •ltbllo\ 111-.n..--.--.~ P. Rl•nt , . -... 
"\M - tr• MnJ l~hr, C.n11"1•1" Cftltrr _____ JfuDtm. •lthout ltt'o'n_. _______ lRiant an•t O'N'II'I~~"r~ . ...... - .. 
!~o;.,, .. c ,Tohn f;JmMJ•• l'~rlr<"'"''brltl' .. _ ITta;lplDC" •lthoat ~~--Want an•l fitrlnf'r"- '-··'" 
"·,..; :::1 ..... 
'·"' ··~ ... M , • • 11; 





.. '"I lAM t~ Itt rttl S,7S 
~~~ ~-:~ . 
10."'1 • !':'·1 
:~-~ :1~: 
l•lflf'l l 1.~1 
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Jllr:SNIAI. 1\EI'Oit'f OF 'fHr: 
i i 5 .. ~ 
~ ~ ! " "' :0 ~ != ? 
:.. .. .. 
























'*· • ow. "' nor. • 
l)it.( , It!: 
""'· .. -· .. Jlrlco, M llo< ... 





J•n • ~ 1:~~- • 
..... 
''"'· Jan,
PROS=';t1TIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND G~!E r.AWS -<:oollnu..S 
For the year ending JUDO 30, 19t8 
"''"""" 
\'lulatc•r aDd Ad•lrCM OUCDM: Game Warda 
--------1-- P,_olnr -~ ~~om I Jail 
Al .. a t'<t•Wr, l'Dk41\"llt..~'" --· UunlJal' trltbout Uttn!Je----- . C. Grabana.----~~·- 10.00 ·t.•i 
llol...,t m ... , .... \'atoa.-IOt.-...... IJUDUDC 'lr1tbout ~-- ~ • c. Gr-abala.---- \l).Ou t.lot..; 
~~;.~be!=~..:: ll:: :s~:~~itt.ot:nr1r.= ;: :::~ ::-~:::-.:. ~::~ ::~ I.JS. 0 • .-~rDaG, JDdtPfllft<*--- Uaut_. OG R. B. rtcbtA>f•WaJ PW!ICS P. !Uaot , ••. - _ ~- 10.41f'l J,';'),' 
~.:~~~: ... i~~.:=:::-: ~:t:: ==~ =::=:jR:: ~: :!:L .. :-.:--~: ;&:~ !:¥.:· 
Waltfor t-u.nt.fad. Unahtlt..-·-- liuolb:l& •Jt.boclt JlteDiiL.. __ , lof.l« aad Sdlaf'nb---- JO.Ol 1.1) 
llftlfT ,\Ddn'lon, Cbrr'O'"- - - 1UU:OUA& wflbou.t ~-- ---' )~..fda a.oot Sd:IIGMk•---- JD.rn 1,LJ 
llarold bh•P· {"'qbl•na.-.. -.-·1 u.mua.. .u . bou.t UCt!bL- .• :·»tt« &Ad St-buf'lln- ... -
~-... ~ -,.~.~~-;;;·:-:: it'::::~~~~~;;~_:_:_-: ==-\\~ll=~~t-~ 
8!,~·t.·!:~ . .-~ot.:n~~-· ~=~ ~~~I)OrtaUOD Ot __ ll.- aDd Altnntiorr .---
I'Wl lD ~•r---- ~--.... --- t"'rfd P. Rlaat ,__. 
lAO )lrlt:aot, lndfo(W'DIJ..-ot"f'..__. .. Cnla•fuJ tratLPpOrt•uoo of 
a.rry Rtyno,"'-'-. ROtkw•n r•tr~- ,afu~ ~~';u·:-..:=:===~: r= ~·. ~1:::.!,; .::.::.-:--.:: 
?'r•ok ltobff'tl, Wattrlou ...... _. U•JDUrt.a 00 R. B. ri~bt·Of·••r F'ftd. P. Rla.a.t. -··--·•••• 
Uto, lfrfiOIOJ, L•ll• '""'•-··· lo4pc•rinl fllh ----~ ---··•· W. H. PottbaiC ·---• 
r:;:r~' ~':k. L~:--\"'.!',;=.: -~~ ~::~: ::: :::::·~..::=::· ~: :: ~:~~~:!~- :: .. -=:: 
~~~ ~'"~t~~~~~·.~::.: v1;w.:"·: ~:::itt:: :;~ : ·_::::::::_~-~= ;.: };: ~:n~:::- ::--:·:: 
Alct.n ("J,.rof'nt, t.•kf' Vttw ••• -... H" ~peariDC fttb _ ----······ W. H. Pottha•t .. _... ............ 
~~~~,·~~~,:~?D~~;~~~ ~·~:: w~~~~ ~~=t'J:~::· -:: := ~~ ~.~:;:j __:-_·· --= 
Dale 1\f!l·ta•n, llf'lhL ... - •••• _ •• UuntlnK ...,.ltbollt IWOM. . .. Jotw D. Pabfor ...... ----
lf'rfoCt llalRr"-1, n.-thl.- - .... .. •• nuntl~ -'tbont 1kfOM... .• Jobo n. Fabff .... 
U•rr1 I'M.t• . ------ .-. ..... llk&aiJbiP'Pia• ot fur .... - ••• J. (.', nrabiUII . .•• 
1,, J, l'•lflJankll --..----.. .. r~IOD of Jptat.- - .... ._ROI!It \,, M~ 
W'abl•n "'tr•ln, 1ft. VOO•"'~---··· P~•Joo ()f ph•a11aat •n•l 
huntln,- -wilbOlU 11e<t:DM~ ·~-
• lhmtlnc Wlttw)Ul lt~.,._ -





















II'J.(IlJ " UU11 ••. ·.o 
K.rona.rltl 
ou,-.. ~! na. .,. .. 
f'gWI\ of youtb 
flillllll•...-•1, rt , II 
~ .... , ... ,. .... 
Ju. 
''"'· ....




tiY!,..U:;,!;f:'r~'tl!,M<:i,;:~~.:~:: '·:;::~~= ~ ::::==:::..-:~r.w~J.a~C::ulUt:===· !~-~ ~::1 ~ 
l"rank l.,awl, flat' ("liT .... --- ~P'&t"blil' Gl!b --·-- ------ \\ . U:, J)ou.b .. '--···--· 10.00 •·-' 
~,"~~~~r·~~''c'-i·,,.: ·:_-: ~:::!:: ~ft;hin& dn~ ~:: ~~: ;:~t~::~:-~:-: . ~~:: · ::;: 
Poaalot Patdt, Ji&tlo. -··--··-ll ... ol. p.c;.J•~!lJOD of mot!la'ata . • 11. COUWb---·---· - _, -r· -3·--·-- C~J.l''!;IJ em 
F, P, J.nlt, c-.ml-.,""r•~ ~ ..... ·I Ureal ~~loo ot IOt,Uokralf_ Ban-ll a.L!cl C"ullbb.-- 0"1 f•. '· ···-- U -.lll'!l•lroJ 
M. L. toto••· l'a.mt.,-ldcf~- __ ,TtarPfr!c out of H"LilOU.---~•rTI:I and ('!.OifWh - ·---- ---- ,___ l,lload cwt .-um)' 
rttn- n. Nnru..r,., ~ .. .-balL---- -I Decal kflll:a.- ot lJueft r-a«ooD ~ P. RJaa&__ ____ ao.r.:t1 11 . 
}~:r'r ~:=!; t·!:!::::~ .. ::-:I~=::== :~~:~:=:c: ~~ ::~:=~~::--;.-: .::--:::-~~::-.:_7 ·-- f.!: :~=1 
11.'~ w~.~=~~--=-=: :c= =. --~ ::: ft· ~~:~:~--=- --~:, ~~----.. '*-"....., JaD. 
Jaa. 
J._n, 
Jaa, • .... • Jan, • J ... , • ..... • Jaa • • Jan . • J ... • ,Jan. • 
Jao. ,. 












!: ~: ~~;,!I.L_t~ :-:: to~-=na~~o-: r• t"'· u. PoUbul--- 10/i}t 1,,,,~ j 
\"f'bldt ________ 
1
Ron \\', )h.ee. .. ____ , __ . ·--· -· Pba:a....,l 
..\.D .. KIN. C'wtnU.. _ _ , Uua.UQ&' OD pablk: blattwar.-. ao. \f. liDML- -- • - _ __ _ • • OtniiiiMfd 
Jb.hD Ha,a., .tltU------· TnrNnl' wtthou.t ac.a.r____~ Bta F.ATart --- -- JO.<• •·"' 
t:d. fl'rtrll1d. }IIP("atbw--- Bo.aUO. •ll.hout ~-- A • .E • .Wtlln__ __ au•.- 1.~ 
ltor 'Tot-..•ra, li•H~ratl:rw._ __.., . UGGttac ..-1\hoot tlrniH' .. _J.\ .. J:. liJlln-.... ---·- II).(• L~llr. 
U. l~. '1\lt.ors. Mo.-a\.IDfo~--· UGDU .. •ltbcMlt llrPD.M..._' __ :,.\. F.. ltl111l!t'--------- to.Ci I. 
lltnl7 DrtN. Uart•t;---·--- ... lfani.Jft.- •llboot ~--·--·~"and .. \Ar-.sudrr tfl2J C I 
~~Q~.~a:.:~-==- ·: 1 ~== :m::~ ==-~~~: ~ ~~;:=::. =·~ ::~ 
L. Da\'tt, ('ooa R.aP'1L---- ~P:::Ok'~ of C~_fl~'.:..~~~~ obD \\'. T.atOIL _ _ . 
<1Ufur.l lttitriJU•h. A~tKu·&.-- ' "'.~•rtDc llt.b __________ c, t:. W'r1cht. __ , __ 
.lobn Po•ril. 111M )l,llfDrtl --. _ .,!liOQ.•pa_J"ZIMDt or .~~w. ______ .\. ll. C'oiUfah.----
~~ ·~=~flio~~~= ~~='= ::tt!!\ ·~::-_:: = ~~~t:'L=.-----
(ifn. I'WW1tt. J•fftnOO _ ___, __ l'arrrtnc IUD &lfll"mblll'll lD ttr:GttUwr aooJ F.alOD 
Rtrt fr.~~·•· ronm. .. -· ·- '"=~~~aot• out-~~ ~~GtdDrr ..,1 E.atoa. 
F.d•!A u·~w. l"l""• Is=~~~~~~~'-_~~~.: Gn-tDl'r a.ntl t:acno. 
.\rtbur ('CIICDII, r.•l.-r, \\""W. __ ~ !'ihoatlq flbl'••a.nta out of .ea-
1 
•eon. ---~-------·--·-·· Crtlll'r •o•l Y.aton 
lktt o·~f"•l. CoiUn•... -....-- .. fJUDUIIC' ~lboot lkfnt# .... -. Gl"l'lnrtr a.o.t Y.att~>n .. ---
,\rthcn· ('oiUM, t~Mrr. \\-a. ., _ • Hbtllla• 'ti'"Ubotn Ut•f'I)N. ___ Grebvr and l!.athtl,_ .. 
.\11rn h:alkn~rPt, Muarallot-lt"n.l••lu1 IJ(lUf.Qion ot t.ram-
lllel Dt-t ··-------- .\ • .t. Mlllrr, ___ _ 
J::lmtr li:allltDI>ffr•r. lluRatlnt .. -l~!':;;:' ~nlnc_~ ... rz:~~- .-\. E. MIU.r _ .... _ ... __ 
C~uft'"r ~a1Jcat_...,. ... , 31'-•~thl• ... ~Tr::;~·.su-_'_~~~~~~---- A. E~ lfW..r .. ·-·-




























l OS OIE:'\SI,\1. REPORT fW T ill: ST.\n: FISI! Al'ID 11AAIE W\IIOES ,., 
!t !! ! 
l'll0Sio;Cl1TIONS FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE FISH AND GAMEl J..AW8--Conclnuo4 
I 
llatl' oi l 
'l'rial 
\'Jolah•r and .4.•t.ln'n 
Frb , J& <'odJ \\&lt.tr ~n~~~~. t :<\ltrr& 
t'•h. ts oenr ~·"'''· nrcUDdnrf-
Fth, U Y.ad Uitk, .\ltt'WID.a...----· 
f•b . U F.d. llurrtJ, Llll'Or1" <ltr ... 
Frt., b .lo!m ,\IJ1dr, Jo•a t ' ai!J .•• 
J'f'b, 111 YloJ•I l'trf'MJD, ~b..ml.auJ:b 
Ftt•. I'D \\ , 1... l~ot.-kw, \'anoa.---
~=~: = ~~;'~:.:~~~~~~~'-
Ftb. to fl . R . 1 .... 1111. fiUUII~ r.s:.t f f 
Feb. to u . )1 , lM, to•• t·au.o ___ _ 
t'•b. 11 nruN '' es..-o, _\,trl •• ---. ... 
J'tb. 11 n . w. Ulldl'kk. \ 'au .V~'t.n .. 
hb. t1 f'.Mfl~ nrkf ... \l~l.--­
•. ,.h, f1 "m. Uas. \'anlh·trr .... 
l't-t.. ' ' n. 1.,, un,, , .• ,. l .. lf'f. 
l'f'b. • lll'nry \brtfl), Jl\lbu•1..,. 
J'elo, II 
.... t.. , . 
••• b . .. 
••• h . , .. 
··~b. 15 
f•b . t8 
For Ole year ending Juno so. ~·9=2=8~~== 
OUrtt!W' toarw Wa riiCI p,_...,.,... >llw 
u r. ...... 
1.~ 
t.n 





•.• h . f'1 




I.e•• ... ··---· Not ,.wHr 
--·-- Bot II yt>at• ulol , 
I no trfaJ 
}'fib, 18 
hb. ';!» .~:~ •-1 ~-~~.., .. u,.rwnd,-<1 
, . ·--· "'<"I~J bP' 16 ,,..,. (lofd l' .. h. "' .... ... l •• lt'>l . , ......... l. II, Ullh'o C!!lllto• h .. u•otlnn "' ru'l' out of JIOa•unl \uau•t Ordllf'r 
''"· ,. 1 •~••., u. uu>-. "''"''""-· '""''"'"'"'fur out or ...... _ l'"""" o .. , .. , __ ~-~ "'"' a.n f,.t.. Wit Ha7raonoJ ,J,•rtl, JDdfp.'fl;~.- ~hooiUd; pbra.UDt.--···-- - t'Tt"l J' . IUant,_ -• alf.--1 I.U' l 
t't'b, • JanMot Ma,..ICI~t:l.atJJ, Jodf- I I 
Jhr, J lt~~~JOrr--:- 117~~- ·: ~":~~~:O::~o~~r !~1Fl'f'ot 1'. Rl&aL-- --·- 10.·-•·. l.n 
and b""Uo• Wllboul - 1\·m. '-·b~•·•• ·-- to• "'l 1 » ·-- .. l t10 *"'"''",._' .... ' ·-··-· '·-·-· - -- ··-· -· •· ~ Jur.oa ..,.,. .. , ,_,..., ____ a ... , w x-. _ __ 1'1.~ 1.<•• )hr , I R•n~loU TbOmu, Albrrt \ 'lt;r ..... ~P~Ioa .. ~:.~~ ~:~:. __ a , L •• \Ja:UhJ,rt----· ln . , a.t:o 
!lhr, I Lv;b I'I:Uhl, )1"""""1 --- - -r:Trt.HIU 1kml:k out of HUOA OraD OWnW. - - ._ 10.~ ' ·~ 1 
')lu, 1 trfl'r,. .\ [ltU1Q, \' lznoo,_ -u~l~k~~~D~  ,t-rto.l P . Jllant..- -- -- t(l . . 1.11 
~~tor I ,,,Umr \\at I. , .. .,toe_ •• _. -- 11-.:al 1~1oo o t fan·•. Tbooi , E . .Jotmsl.DD..- - .--- _...... JO.~o_ t 1 •• ..  '·--· ..... ··1-·- ··-· ' ·-·- .... ·~ -'lar. 1 1 .. t,_ lfo!UDCH. ~Ur... . _ IJuni.oD.c' dllrD ocl of _.a,;.oQ..... \lm. "-::baftlb to.>•' I.'" )(oo I H, " . lloCI~"'• .'all> _ - _ HUDI ...... 001 of_, ,..__ Wao. ~- • - ------ IO.'ol 1.'" '·--- F1Do ........... 
~far , • U . Kortt. ~t Jt.lt:lff~ - • :->boUAC' dgt-1.• Clelt ol Sl"&""<>tL. \\"m. ~\r -~~ 10.1~•· 1.40.--- f.JO ~~ 
)far, t IJ1e 4orar. ~ln&Dt BJuU.•-·- ICUJlb.C dDrl:i oul ot an.JOO, _ l 
;w.,, • Fled Ford. watrTloo----. -- l·~~cm.-;;;mUid-~a ra ~~~:.,...,.~ :_·-· '::~:-;~ ~-:Z· 
lhr • • 
1
.r«Jtm J~. l,..tD- _ _ fDical poqe:rsloa. or s)uDk ~<·. o . Whit<!·- __ .. sn.(11; 10•11 
,..,, • Ru TaJic.r, F.lll:mt'tll.barc- lnt.ral pew:~ or ot .r lloa w , \tOIMI . _ JO.••t . .. . t 
'\l:ar 1 1 P . t.1, \\riKbt. :Motanboro..- •• ~l&aall~ieo-ttof.".=a...._Tboe, K , lob.IP1DD. fU.(•~ •·g[ 
:: 11 H :-,:::.. o;::<:::.o _ ·1:::1 = :1 :::".=l~c "-·=·~~-=· ::;:> I~ 
-"•' O ,,... tr.yooltlo, r.m.- --.-~~ ::~:-~~]:;• ll .. Col!loob • · •- · L. -- ·- - ,,_.....,, '"'' 
(of~P~ 
\far. t :'\!itt: llal'tliUH, R•flWr. .JtDtcal ~lo.n ol fut!l .. - ~ Tb.M. J,; , Jobmtota.., -- IIIH'Ir'! 1.. 
~:!: : \~:m~·i! .. ~i:r:!r.'~!b~. ~== :t: :~: :=::~_~: :: ~~::::=: - ..... - ~::: ;;: ! ·~ 
\(ar, 6 1•'-• Orut, l"-rltw. ~lua of ('OOQ bl~ aat or 
Mu, ~ t:d. Ua•klo. ('«Jar llap((b • _ ':=., ·;r;t~ufti*-_=:-j~ ~~rwt~:::_:-___ ·~:-:~: · ;:~ ·- r ... ·-· ·-····· -~-M-. ___ _, ..._- ... ~ .. - . ... .. ::~. ; ~-·. 1~, ~~i:nc::'A"~t!:_ :~- :: t::1 ~~~o:ratuik--·t· v. ttalllkr-- __ . at.t•< a. 
"or ' n.u .. !;l""r ... ,. ... ,. 11l;;':.' ;..,-;;;;7J;,ii ·;..- i.;;::-_ .-:~: ',:, . 'b!:Jl~.; .• -: :..-::-_-:_ .~ :::· __ 
'" . ·-'" -· ~·- ~·· -· ·~·-.- .... ~---· ... ' ~·· ·--... -~ar. I l.•w•on toatrtaon. R.-..1 Hc'fk. llhmUDI Without lkeoH.- TttOS, K. JObl,~IOI'L--. -· IO.u•' J,l 
\llf . " \'llftonl \\'IUia~~t•, lit-ft. lttwk ·- :. uuot.J:n« without U~-~--- bos. K. lobnltna.----- ,,,w: a.u 
\lar, to .Alon.r ')1'1~. l.ltUo Rock- --·· ll_lunUn& wltbQul Uotc!it- -~1. 1 .. Ak>~anolll'f------- J.'\ h1 •."-'i 
~:~: ~~ :.-. S~t!1~·. (~o;;~·nr. - : ~=~u~o:t.:,~~t;:n,o-ear ·:~~r n:~.~~~-0~:-.. -- -- ~~:::j ·r:· 
liar . lt ll'oul ~robo>, ~1. An<ror _____ _ >hlot""' fur .. l of HO!OO •••• ~;. P. Xool)laPI ....... __ "'·"'l 1 
N 11r , 11 l'r•.ak t'tow:, ;\lall•nJ - ,sblpptu akunk bide out ot 1 
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I'IIOSI;Cl'TIONS FOR VIOLATIONS Of" THE FISH .\ND OAliE LAWS-('onllnued 
For the year ending Jun~· 30, 1928 
Dalf" r.f \"lolah•r &n<t A«Wft'.N OlfeDN- Gamt Wan'kft 
Tr1al PrOI*'UilDI 
-- -- - - -
Aprd S \\ Ubata 7..JrtmaD, )lJora __ ••ul &b!nc --------~ Fftld p . RlanL- z-.... .-
,,,.,. :c& ('bar~ 1~11. ("tdar Rat'ldf. ___ roans)oa of J'&ml: JW:I out oft· 
• •or-..oo ·--------- .Rr!!tft and .u.o, .. _ ---
.\pri) 1ft .UtJ .loi!AioD. n . l\Pdc<r----- Fbtl.lu" wltb trot tmt out of 
•-»<>o ---------·-- ftOJ,., \\ . liDIH.. _~ __ _, 
AprU • 1 l..,rt lhmthrt. ~l•r Raf\ldA.- Poarnloa of rame &!I out o~ 1 _ wuoo ------------iO'BttDP aod Al!ol'~--· 
~::g: I ~·uftwTa.~'l-~"J:!pij,:;..:::=: ~=~f c;m;-lbbootOi1Frtd r. wan•-----· 
.,._ --------- O'B:tfM a.od A~r .. --
.War I Jot t"utun, 11•11!1- .. - --- -· '~Duotto.c wtlboat ~ JWbtte a.ad R. X1llrr ___ 
Mar t Jlarold Trvvt, W. •"'n.Elkh•rt, 111. f'bbl.aC •ltb trot Hnfl fn doMd 
IIIP-..oA - ------ ---·' 1\, F.. A:MktsOil- -- -
)lar t Paol <."'oatman, \\ Fraokforl . lU., ,.bloc •itb ttot llo~t to dOMd 
)tar 2 \\un, 'l'rout. '' · rrantton. m ... ,,.:_,::n,..iiti .... trotUM-tDdo;;d;,~· t. Alkienon__ ... • 
I · ~a.•oo ·--------,· •· £. Aodt>rtoo.-.. _ ... lfa1 t J'«;~ho 11:~. Otlt.,rtTCik.--. ••• n~btnK" wtth mort t.hu ooe 
Ma1 a tM,. ,\11-·rl.rht, l.f•".·····----- - · ·n~~~JC0~ttl:ut·n.;.o;;: ~~~:/'"' 0~n~·~~-Murrr.::::: 
M&1 ' ('la-1.-r l'tf>nun, (lrW.nld.---· ~lnln" ----·----.R- lUlltr and \\bi tt---· 
MaJ a\ t'hnlr1ll_ llalhr•• .• \\at~rloQ. __ .... , Fl!lhlnl' •ltb t.wo hc>Otl on Unt1J~ho 0. Jaao. ~ ...... _ liar .. John 1\lrket\""· \ort.h t;n.U.h. •••• IJunUnc wlt.bout. lkeoltM-·_.Tbot. X. Jnbn•ton.---·· 
M&J ' t<:art t'aac-r, Clrb•nlcJ ... - ... ... Sttnloc -------~-~·R. lflllrr and Whitt·.--. 
.\laJ .. 1\H .\tolnN lllrfl ('o., Dee .Molo~• Wtcal poMetlfiOD or eardlna1"- Jbrrl.t anll CoUWh--··-· 
Mar 4 \'trcll Ut~rr1•. IWadutt.----· PoP••·••fon or tatftth out of 
)t•J .. , \\', J:. Plllllll,., Ura•tutt - .. - P::::,o.~n00Ti!•b-~Sr"0b-~!tlOoJt W. Mo.•-- -- -· 
.W:OI.Dtll Rl\'tr ·--··-----~ROIIJI l\", N"(loMfl.-·--• 
llllar • f'hart•p H7'"'""· fllo~tn,_.._, . - ·· • TJunUo.r wltbout UC'If!LH', •• ~ ---- J- c. llr~t~bam - ~ · · --··•• 
Map !, U•\"ft Hrri•. l·••t~1ta,t.~ . .... -- Fl,ltln• wllhPUl l~fdf'-- -·- ,\.~anrtf'r an•l UuUrr-- • .-: 
M•,- to I'' IJ, .1ethn•l•n, Nloan____ fluntln .. lltltbout U<"tOM..--.. -- nm. &hlH'nll" . ··"· .. 
'lolaJ' e 11 .. 1 Jdi'K•Y· t~•U ... r¥11,...---·· Fl.tliOJt with •Ill Pot'l-- -· • nut~r and Uar<lm•n 
M•y A lluraO'<• McofW'r, l•ll.,.rviiS.O. .,. t'bttlnlr wllh .«111 rtf'l.. .. •TIIUUI'f and ll•r•lm•ll 





.llar ,. .. 
llar 
lolar ,.., ... , 
.liar 








liar ,. .. ... , 
)C&J 
llar 
"" }Car ... , 
~.,. 
"'' 
1' ~ \\w , tllrllm•, l'n Nultlftl. ·--lnll'cal ~lon of iN"tDt' ~U~d\.., ~ ort• ------- ---·T~· )(. CoJnr.sh---· -:··- . • 
r t1uyd "'rttr. lla.llar·L-- __ .ft"'bhm.c: .-a.houtlkeu-e---lnou w. »ott~- - ---
t tfto. Y.rrlntton. Hurllit&lOA--·•·o•wss:.IOO of tPt•r----K. £ . .Andti'IIOQ...--- ... 
'l' Jf, 1,. I'-YlOD, Ld.dcb----·!olp.arU. fbb. ,. _ ______ J.\•ltuft Grclntr -··-·-
f M, N. Uodcd, lAh!ch.- __ "'rr•tUl.C ~b ···--·-----'fS'rrlnn ·~ r:aton----• ,..,..! J;.Jua\f'P:hlt, Uraot'e tltJ. tttM t•o bOnb 0t1 llM.--1~- L . A\tn.nckr.--· 
• JltniiD tkhrtur. (.ltallC'I l., tJ- ntnr tw.o JKI(lkll OD llM------ U . L •• \Jrxandft'. ___ _ 
t JS, ;\ , \\~tou. \"1At,.G.-- ... tDenl JOI'd· .<.oD ot tMT"t< ~ 
f ~ - -'· "'n.ko:t. \'laitJG..-.. - U:~a4""'~i ii'd«-.;ii'iid «-I P. Rl&Al-- -- I 
I lamt1 ''auct=, llamf!toa,.._...... _ lt=~' ·~:·;.;-c;-ii(;Oi:s""""Q" f'ftd P . n iaot --------1 
""" ----------· olm C. Ja.co- .. 
t lkt )lak'll. \\"'•tf1'1oo. _ - - Flf~ w1th two lxk>l• oa. UDt obD C. Juo...-. 
t l'h-tltft" Uun. F.atbr'nUlt •• .- ..._ 1-lf.bl:blr .-H.boat lka:lle...- - lilvtcS and lt:olll'r.---
P E . ll, Ulct', F.tt~- - t1tbt!u wilbou.t ~------ lii(WJI &Ad tr4;oUtt.--
rl "•· I'I'Md, l:•t~tllr.~ •• .,hED.r wtLboclt br!Pas-e-.lloaee UMJ &Ue::r 
t tbrctW' J-r-d. l::.tt.brn'i::kt .. -··- t'llh!n:r wttbGut. lite~-. - '1ll011d .._, 1tutJrr 
10 U.l. "•bU,IJmllaP- - n:=:.t=.:_~!\\"•. ~h 
10 a . Rcdr, Dallb~ ____ lltUcs &DOUJu ~, &b GDl 
b!:s ol4 liND• •Wm. ~bomte 
:: 1 :,0..,'.\=u.F~~:_:.=i=~ :!.~'!!'--='ll=c~':i::.~ llutln 
to 11ro llro11r11. Tflomtcm... . .. ___ .... ~rbb!u wltbaol tif'tC!IL--~DNa (i:aD.W. -
11 \\, T . f"1lrreDCI btlle l'laiDf. 11riQ UOI ltD!! OOl or~- 'o'llt'lDot aM .\atop . ._ 
n ll•nT. uuiliD•il· bia. Ma!De.-- .l'•aa• trot. tt:Des ocot or ••oaio'lfr'IIM aa.l n ... , •. __ _ 
11 .\, \, l'•ku. outa . ... --·· t'elnl" trot Jbe oat ol Huoo . . O'"BrtDe aDd .\bop... --
~~ t_: ·:-:~~~~;:-tit;: _ _:_: ~~:z:.!f: :r-ea~bo!o~~;·o~O'urtrM and .\lltop.._. 
~ -----------~-·,llrltr ao.J .Uu:arulrr 
n I n.r .).1\Ul'hr .. ... llalobl-·--- .~~~~~r·• ~·oa or tQwrrdl • • f'· x. <-'olfbh. 
II ~r t"'roW'ftO\"'t"t, 'loan. - !WI._ •lth mtnt hl'tA'. trot 
Jlllf:l out. of M&IOIL----- ~ .. d~•ll'nl.e aD1l llu•r. 
t:l blwahllorffr. 'urwkh.- -· ~t'-IOA ol ra..ooo ou< nil 
ss I o .. ~, "'"'· ,,.,...,h.--· -· .=....-ori&«<Oii-.Oioi 1141 """' ----
ts rtan• n.u.. '••rwkb..--- -- P::;:ma··orra;rooo-outOi\uoJ Al.lDrr · --
1 ,...,. -------- Ror .W.Illt:r ·-··-·--
lt l.utl'w-r ,\.,..man. t:uu--·--- ~r:=!'!~--~-'~=~.:_~~Rq, lUUer ·--·- ·-·---
-·~~ ~ ·~ ·=·~-··- --




Jt.t~ J t.«) 
IO.t•~~ ~.tn' 
,, ''l ···~ 
, .. J$1 '·'J 
a~ . ~~ ~.lSI 
ro.« '·~·---· .-tnot II'IJ,.twD•W t& t'tnot rtcniU«< 111.01 11 .7\, ______ 
10.(( · , . ...,, 
I(Un '·"I w.w 6.!if --·· ·-~-- Jjq nwluetl IO.h 
·~ 
... --··- DimiJI:atol.l. not auntr 
IO.C>lf .. 
:~ 1:1' ..... • m.r-'1 . " IC't.(.-1 • ~~o • -· I nhu•t•t ''"" .. 
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t(l.{o'l e.n• 
t.•u: )6 d&J• 
)l.l.t••l :1,111 
)0 .... ! 1 
··~ Fl::!:  '·"' I . ;-:. •• a:o, 
to.u:J .... , 
IXJ.(t)\ ..• ,
ISP il ~ ·-~ 
1::~:} 
I 
;:~ I O.CII ... 
IO,t• ( ::i· 10 ... ~ • 




IO.U· : 1.~ 
U.-\'oktol til\ •1ay 
M.IJ(...O•'td Mft• ....... 
.Made t.o bOJ' -
tO. · · ~ -- ·- lldlool boto. 
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I'IW~t:CTTIONS f'OR VlOLATIONS Of' TH£ f'ISH A.'-10 OA~IE L.\WS - <"ontlnu•d 




























~~o~ .. ,. ,.. 
\tooY "" 
M•Y "' 
Otff':l'lote fi a mr Wantrn ,_,, .... 
WaJ' tn Jtoha Kmltb, t~.•nawha-.----· r=i~~ ~j Oboii ;w;:::_:::liiiaiivotl• "'"' Rl•ot _ ···~ .::; .:. ~n: ~~i~h'~1k!'n·.~:.h .. •·:::::: Tat.tn• baN out ot ~--~>«- ,, lolaa,..llli! and Rlaal ._ .... 
Kar :fD Jab llt\\a~l. lCaoawha---- Tali:IDI' •·••• out of kdOO •• ~ (ilao,-11.,. and Rlant •• _ 
~ar 210 H, fl. Uat"JI0 0 lW MolD~.--- . n~hLnJ' •ltbnut Utol!llM.. ... --fit..Df' llk" and Rlaot -· 
MaY l'O (jf<C•fltll l«ken. '\•»th•t'loOd ••·-· 
f1Jhln.J' withcour ~.Q.IIfl ___ __ ••• •tlaJlvillt' and Hlal'lt ·-· ·-• 
Mar "' ·' 1, J•••••· Uoo•~"- ·-- n.hoc .-uh Uu,. boob.-- """" .. J """''".. •• J Ma)' 20 t:arl I (~1rLb~ 1\.HriJ. ·-- _ Ta,IDc rourt Dt\t~--....... - --· BuUrr aOtl Uaf'llhna a ·-
M•r !J JPhn K~akrr, Jr • l"bartf"t 
0U -------- • ICfJ'ai~OOOffat('OnD, ... C' . 0 \\blt.ot.---- ·-
\far ll .lobb Jatboa. \\a.Wo,fnf'd. ___ tlablnc Wctbaot lk'forullf-- ·-- RO!tl " · lh•Ma.- --- ... 
::; : ~\':~d"~=n:;::,~;r.sid-:...-:.··~~a.~~~~~~:- _::_::.\~~ -a~~~p::-::-
.... b< ·~-.-·-·-·-·-· - - - 3,.- -· ·-- -j WaJ' D I Jll l\"1~. A~'---"'-.--- I&cal poaes-.J(la or !dDt.- . K . ('ulfWb u-1 o mon 
::; ~ ~ar!~;,!t~:A&•==-= ~=~ = :~ ::: ..  ~::u:t = grr=:; :· "*" n t \. c . Coaeh • ..l-dd ·-·--- llltcal of fclDe. ~· C".oltksb and ()IUoQ. -
llaJ :! 0, \\ ~ Uaro&:~\\1'~ ,\"'L--- . llltJ'al ,~of tf'lot .. -· lJoa aad ColfJes.h-. __ 
llor =I H, .\ Kalrht, '"" »-·-;··- Ulocal .. llllu: ·--- ··t ll , C'oltlo<"-- -·· 
VaJ 'D Otto a ••. nort. ll.ard:a.a1towa- t"t-hiDc wttboat ~~ ·-- l'iluT'Ole aDd Rla.at ·-
~:~ : ~: k ~t:h!i.~~.- --· := :~~=~ ::_:::- ==:-c;~: ::; ::::~ --
"•' • Y.aorb :'lldlaoD. ,.&DIJonl...-- - ~· ,. n.b:!:DI' wttb tb:rw' lUJrl. • fla.rctmaD aad Ba'lrr 
KU til .l, 0 . Uulkobtd. t".owwdd lUQUJI f"((UU'nJ~OO of QO<JI.f'olll' b.-. U . 11 . Jloucb..-- --
lf&J 'h liartftlbli tllrtJitmtOD, l"o. Bla:lb ~1011 of uadd'JbR ban_. 8 ll . nouwh...- _ 
liar " Ln--l•~cood. Lakota, "'"--· IF1abiDC wltbeclt lkftl5il" •. - -- ·- li0M11, 811tlft. Bar~ 
lDICal ~Joo Of t'W'O U(• 
\lar M Clalr Oahup. F&Jrt.ac.h- __ I'OOil - ------ -.- __ _.. ._ 
Aha c~. Jua---
Mu • lJWTtD. OWmon, lloodanatD.-- . Cs!DE tra.m..a Dll'l - ~-
wm. s.thllft:U ____ 
,.., =- llmry Ktboun. Of'lllftl.ftlkt. __ . __ .. floOtblc ~nt.~ -· ---· \t!!lrr aGo1 .\lnanrlrf'. .. ... u., • r. R . n1r&dal!. v~m!D- f'ltbJDJ' Witb trau:d:l.-l 'Df'l_ - «m. ~-bt!Mlllfl • _ ---
1hY. :::::~1 tt~~~;':I~.-
l'•!nc tr&mmd .,.,,, _____ -, Wso. s.-b:ul'(l11:1t ... ._ • 
)Ia,- • ~biDe •lthouC ~-----
\\'rq . .... ~bolckt 
!ti•J' "" 
)" J _ Ul1wrk. 'II - '\"uJ\fMI.-... t"IID« lrtll o..:...._•·--· ·- .. O'lirl~ atl•l .\ ... up. ~-·· 
\l•r 1l\ ,J, r. :tiaf'dfr, :.it. Yl'f'DOI'l r~:n• trot u~ ---··- -· · ·urtoe aDd ·'"r . , .. , . = l~!~at~·~:~~r= ..,.1'\t:.rl ~:at&h ----·-- liii'&Pr and .\W>1:•n.j,r--llaT til n,.nrr_. 11'1Lh tru. nne~ aa<J 
\lar ,. Jl•hn rnu.. r_.ttwmDt- ., ....... ~ .. =r:.i&'ii-:::-=. ~ --::: ~',_"~~~.~-;:-.;,-:=:-..  --
liar n l'orl.r ""'"''"· r ..... .,, ... _. ~.,...,. •llllout ......... •Ia••"" ..,., Rt••• •.•. 
Mar ':'7 Frarl'kJin urn. f,ar\Dota . U:Jbtltlll' ..-lthout tler.nH..---··" Rf•J llJJitr ··-- -- _ 
Mar t7 Nc.u na!Jup, FalrbanU- - lhmUn• without IIN'DN. --.-- · obn f". J•lo - .... - -
M•r rr 3.1a"ln 0•1,.., ,~.,., llatw•l•-·--· -:•Intn• ··- ~~--- ------- 'UrlM and .-\ltc•Jc .... ---
\lar rr J . 1-'. !Wittc'ht. t·~ar ft.ri•J• ·-· ...,ltllnf .• - -----.. • ·orbtc~ .. ad .\~rL. __ 
)laf 17 ~ - .. · - • ------ •n""- • .,,, \L..nn_ . ---
Selltf!OI"'t 
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1%0 IIIEN:ollAL REI'OHT OF TilE 
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PROSF.Cl;TIOXS t'OR \"IOLATIOXS OF THJ:: •'ISH ,\XO OAliJ:: LAWs--cooUoued 
For the year endtn" June 30. lt28 
1'101atc.r &ad .Addf'd:l OHftiM 
~~ 




1-----1 I I >1ae I Com '~ 
Juno G I Ralph Jonet, Onawa._ .... , II•:::-J~~-.':1 _u~-~: ~~~~~hu•nkf' an•l trr•wr 
& I lltrokf f\tllman. H. o\la•lt.on ... . June 
Htbtl f:(J'IItb, ~-~- Matll•eon ..... _ 
Jon~ 
Rot (:an"tr, t"t. \tadL•oo _ llk-c-.1 tlthlnf ·-----·· ..... ··- . Aocln,.on and Watllln11. _ 
A AlbfTtton, Ottumwa,. .. _ ••• l'atoa trut lit•~ out. or ~1u::on U~>~, t:nrart ... -._.. .. ....... 







,1\Jfol'(l Fiumc>IIIOrt, Wthl1 ..... ... Jo'l111iln& •llhtJut lk'f"n!P#~··· 11 1., .Ak'un,trr .• . .. -.•• 
Clatf'Ot'e P.van•, \\rbh ............. n"hlufr without lkt:nft ...... - ....... H. J., AttUnck:r __ _ 
P. J. I..lkco, Wa~thta .. .• ,.... - ... l'llln« 1h~ hnn•• and llncoJI . 11 . I., Alfluncll't 
Rfo.x A1tnrtnmltb, W••lua.--·· n .. lne lhl'('l_· hooktt and UDtt..~. n. L. Alf'r~tndtt 
Gleo Klln£tfl'llllllh, Wuhla -- l'•ln• th'"' tt('M')kit and ltof'!ll 11. L, Al4'xantfl't,. 
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1!11 .. 10 
R•7 l.lp,,., ~1,.no ..... r 
(;, t:. )lllbo, t'~•nmrl10hu,.-. 
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A. 0. '\Varaet, , ,..,. Ao ... ..._, l'al 
~ .. ~:.:~~~~!!~:-:--.. ~'1.~ ... 
••••rr ..... l . t if.,(Uo•n,IUoiiOio•ll 
Ka.J'J~.n..)h..._. 
('!tuW.A.~.Rolt ... _ 
S, P.~~.P·&--\N 
Carf ~. Vllri!Pw.-.. - .. ~ 
a&J"'Q::~ ..... t.'ur ... 
aot.ut L. Ro-.-.nt. ~~ 
h!D• •lthout lk'ttDIIe.----·· itoa \\. N~ 
• ~ v! .two~rt am-h. .. ao- W'. M~ 
Pfl1D• anabat lllo.k' OtOt or\ 
t1l.lmur with 1110-r-e tbao 
boot oa U... ------- Jolm c .. hco --~ 
••••.• .., -- -~""'""" .... '"""·--··-! h!Da ..,t1H>t1t ......... -· i~ ... v. . No.-. -- ... _ ..... 
_________ a-\\ . ll ___ - ~ 
,_., oo bao ----------~?~ .... CJ. ••ru. ... ---· Bf'U1'7 !l.tblitbU ... Trvr .. _ -· l'lsbtll~ W1tb IDOtl"' tban 
Ch ... llo .. ~l, """"'-" • ·, "e.;ll!,~~~---'-~~-§J_ c. Joro ·- ... -·~ 
.loha Yahller ~:Ur•. R«\ R•phfa. •·l$bln&' wllbout lkti&H • .. ~ _ • RaJ Rudrr • . 
.Jobft Bcuf'Otbofrr, r•urllnJrtun ~~~o of -..ftd 1ltWk-- nut of 
.. .-C'IIn -·------··--··· 1\ r.. Aa•kliiOII .. 
A. Sdu""""·rt, Y.arhll!.< DFDI.llllllaa: G•b -··---·John H. fahrJ .... -··--·· 
L Jo:ran~t>r, t•arlfln•--·· ·-· ~ ll)'namulnc t\tlh ·------------~ohn n, tahrt .. -··--
L, L. Hattot1, UonPpene • ... CT1101r trOt Uo.e& out or tenii()O J. n Watll:lnt .. -~.-· .. -··-
t :lmer Matton, \ Ullk'a ..... ---- Uu.lltl111( wllhout Uftln*t.-...... RO)' Mil Itt • ~ ----~---~· 
R. E&\"C\1, Del Moto .... _ '4hhr\ teUbh ---·--·---·· Oolflttlh ft.lul BaniA ••• - .... 
W. Kramer, t;.ariYIUiu•- _ U)'naml\lul ~lt&b ·-···· -- ... Jobn D. 1-'ei•J ·--- ...... 
I. Wtat.bfrwu. 1.\HI .lfoll!n, - ... '!hurt utftllh .. -... ~·· • CalflHh an•l Uarrlli _ _ 
ll. 010'CI1VIf', 1• \tnlftlf, ...... "'hor& MUbb ---- .... Colflesh IIIPII llarrl•·--·· 
W. A. IAai'J', ''" lltJI~ loihart fAt.ftllb ... ---·- _ .l'uiOtsh •n•J ll•rrl• 
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PROSI·:C:PTIO~S FOR \'IOLATIO:-:S OF THE FISH ASD CAM£ I.AWS-<'outlnucd 
For the year ending June 30, 1928 
\1olatCJr aDd ~\ddHU (J(!tQ...._"t Ga1110 1\aro..t 
PrUi«Utinl 
bOll c--. 
nne l ;Oil! 
MD ·--····-· .. ··~--------- \ugu~t GreiDfr ---··- 110.u !.':£ All'a PblJl;ps. Vblab .. ______ .... Tall:lnc lk-unlr out of ..-a~on __ Auru.•t GnlDtr -----·· 10.1_, l.'n 
IIIII Crtcc•. IAillcb .............. ~To tiDe tbre.. •kant out ol ••· 
~OmPT llarrJDc_ltJI, Lohlcb ..... T&t~ nW>t out 0.' ~- L. om., --'~ ti:! .• Joe .!\Ortn'(Jiill, Wnolltod; ....... _. rall:tDJr raft"OOn out of MaJOO. ucuat Gretn+r ·----·- flO.•· !.':1 
l:d. lla7h<•, ~;<rcoaot IIIDIIJ ... .,_biDe •It bout •------lim Sthw l.LI.• .......... ::g~~ 
Tot .. J-t,n<a ODd <Joota lor J•ar ondl[b( JUDO 110, LI.!S ................... _ ................... 
1
tf8,014 ;4 f O,U, .!! 
Jail 
Sumbtr of ronvk'tlon" .... 
~UII'Ihfr of eaAtt d.U&ml~~~ 
liumh<r aojulttecl ..... 
• ..................... l.SM 
1(17 
5 
:Sumh<r ot ar..,..ta mad•-----------·---··--- .- ----------·········--··--·--· 1.4<s 
.!\umtaer or ea~. fl>ntrore f'Jthu partfall1 or whollr lu.aiJ('o'1~ or l't'mlttf'tl .- - __ • 1~' 
~~:~ui~!ffC'~c~~nz:grf~c:~lf~~n~:;.~t~~~~~~~~s:;:::2~~~i'3~'li{si~ia~w =-·,"'n!is:;; .. ~=-~ h•• ~~5: ~"'n-h.""~~g~"'"'~~e. "'t =-::"~:-. f ut:-.. ea,~ 
::IE ; 17 ~ i: • ------..... -~ s.:,:;:s,:-:r••·. . - ~-· !o. "- --;- V~e_,. ;::~-. c=. " ""·"~-,....c..-··,.;-,.~-· ~-~·DE " · .--,,~-It· ""'-· • i'.. e-- •C• • • :":l.,. r,.~:O · =--. -- · • .... ,.... o. c• E-. •!!· ~& . ,: ... - ... ! -·. _,.. li- 10 --<=l!"~o ='C . :.i' ~ill• . . cc- "·. ~·;i. . 
.: 2...:.~ •:·1k' ···r;:ei~ ,~·l :.-~.:..s~--=~===:! ...... ·: ... g, :a!• g:· 
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